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ANNO VICESIMO TERTIO

VICTORE REGINÆ.

G. Dueuvs,
Lt. Governor.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's
.Island of Prince Edward, begun and hol-
den at Charlottetown the Sixteenth day
of February, Anno Domino, 1860, in the
Twenty-third year of the Reign of our Pr."detof:

Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace C°""°i.

God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of
the Faith:

Being the Second Session of the Twenty-first
General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. I.

An Act for raising a Revenue. Preamb1.
[Passed 25th April, 1860.W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to

further continue -and amend the herein-
after recited Act: Be it therefore enacted by
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the Lieutenant Governor, Council arid Assem-
bly, as follows, that is to say:

continues for 1 The Act made and passed in the nineteenth
on.e yc.r cer- year of the reignï of Her present Majesty Queen
"eAcie., Victoria, intituled An Actfor raising a Revenue,

cal. 1 and to consolidate and amend several Acts there-
in mentioned, save and except such clauses and
parts thereof as are hereby repealed, shall be,
and the same is hereby continued, with certain
amendments hereinafter mentioned, until the first
day of May, which will be in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.

Il. From and after the commencement of this
Imposescertain Act, and until the said first day of May one
a set ort thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, there shall
Table of Duties
in this Act. be raised, levied and paid on the several articles

hereinafter mentioned, inported or brought into
this Island from any place or country whatso-
ever, the several Impost duties, rates or imposi-
tiôns, inserted, described and set forth in figures
in the table of duties hereinafter contained, de-
nominated " Table of Inipost Duties," opposite
to and against the said respective articles as
therein mentioned, described and enumerated,
and according to the value, number and quantity

firt columan in thereof, as therein specified; the first column of
TableofDuties. duties in the said table denoting the ad valorem

duty or amount payable on every one Hundred
Pounds worth of the article imported, which
shall be in like proportion for any less amount

Expianation of than one Hundred Pounds worth; and the
second column denoting the specific duty on

Mode of calcu- each article; and the said duties shall be calcu-
aing d ated on the actual value or amount of the in-

voice when reduced into the lawful current
money'of this Island; whichi said several duties,
rates aríd impositions shall, be in lieu of all

R'ater °,icf duties, tates and impositions imposed by the

2W Cap.- 1.
1860.



1860. XXIII0 VICTORIE. Cap. 1.

hereinbefore recited Act; and the amount of any impotedfrom
invoice of dutiable goods imported from the states is to be
United States into this Island, made out in dol- e°rre"cy of P.
lars and cents, shall, for all the purposes of this n- £Bad-
Act, be reduced into the current money of this
Island, by allowing for each dollar the sum of
six shillings of the said current noney, and in
like proportion for any smaller part or fraction
of a dollar.

TABLE OF IMPOST DUTIES REFERRED TO IN THE

PRECEDING CLAUSE OF TaIS ACT.

ARTICLES.

1st

Per

dut
ry £
ren
per

Blocks and Deadeyes, 5
Boots and Shoes of all kinds, 10
Buffalo Robes, 10
Books, being the reprints ot British

authors, under the Imperial Act 20
1lth Victoria, cap. 28,

Canvas, Sail Cloth and Cordage, 2
Clothes, ready-made, namely, Coats,

Over Coats, Vests, Jackets and 10
Trowsers,

Coffee, the lb.,
Chocolate or Cocoa Paste, the lb.,
Cigars, 30
Cider, per gal.,
Clocks, 25
All wheel machinery and machinery

for manufacturing, or to be used in 20
the formation of clocks and watches,

Carriages, 10
Jewellry, of all kinds, 10
Leather of all kinds, except Sole Leather, 6
Sole Leather, per lb.,
Porter, Ale and, Beer, per gai.,
Rigging, 2

Column 2 Column.

Centage
valorem
onevo- Other

100 cur- Duties.
cy value
invoice.

s. d.j£ s. d.
10 00 0
0Oo

0 0

0ý 0

0' 0

0 '0

0 10

0 0
0 000
50

ôo O20 0.'

0 05

0 0 11
0 0"5

Table of Duties.
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Ist Column. 2d Column.

Per Centage
ARTICLES, ' valohemduty on eve- Other

ry £100 our- Duties.
rency value
per invoice,
£ s. d.i£ s. d.

Rum or other distilled Spirituous Li-)
quors imported into this Island, noti
exceeding the strength of proof by

TableofDuties. Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in pro- 0 2 9portion for any greater strength than .
the strength of proof, & landed at the
Ports of Charlottetown, Georgetown,
Summerside and Souris,

Molasses, per gallon, 0 0 2

Rum or other distilled Spirituous Li-)
quors imported into this Island, for I
every gallon thereof of any strength þ 0 2 9
under and not exceeding the strength |
of proof of 28 by the bubble, J

And for every bubble below 28 in num-
ber by the bubble an additional 2d. 0 0 2
per gallon,

Sails, 2 0 0
Spirituous Liquors, on al] manufactur-

ed or distilled in this Island, except 0 1 0
from Molasses, per gallon,

Spirituous Liquors from Molasses, man-
ufactured or distilled in this Island, 0 1 6
per gallon,

Steam Engines, 2 0 0
Sugar, refined, per lb., 0 0 2
Sugar, brown or Muscovado, per cwt., 0 6 0
Tea, per lb., 0 0 3
Tobacco, manufactured, per lb., 0 0 5

Tobacco, on all manufactured in this 0 0 2k
Island, per lb.,

Watches, 10 0 0
Sails, Rigging and Ship's Materials, ·

saved from vessels wrecked on the J
coast of this Island, not belonging to y 7 10 0
this Island, (duty payable on account 1
of sales,) J
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1st Column. 2d Column.

Pcr Centage

ARTICLES. od valor M
duty on eve. Other
ry £100 Our- Duties.
renciy value
per invoice.

s. d.
Ships' Stores and cargo, saved from)

wrecks, or sold in a vessel stranded,
to pay the sanie duty as in cascs of
importation. Where a vessel not Tableof Duties.
belonging to this Island, is stranded 7 10
and condemned, or sold whîilst strand-
ed, a duty shall be paid on the an-
ount of sales of her hull, rigging and
materials, whether she be again goti
off or be there broken up, J

Wines of all kinds imported into this
.Island, per gallon, in addition to £5 5 0 00 4 0
per cent. ad valoremn duty.

Spirits, namely, Brandy, imported into)
this Island at the Ports of Charlotte-
town, Georgetown, Sumnierside and
Souris, not exceeding the strength of þ 46
proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, and so J
in proportion for any greater strength j
than the strength of proof, J

Spirits, namely Gin, Oordials and)
Wþiskey imported into this Island at J
the Ports of Charlottetown, George- I
town, Summerside and Souris, not
exceeding the strength of proof by
Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in propor-
tion for any greater strength thanj
the strength of proof,

Spirits, namely, Brandy, imported into
this Island,not exceeding the strength
of proof by Sykes' Hydrometer, and O 4 6
so mnproportion; for any greater J
strength than the strength of proof, J

Spirits, namely, Gin, Co-dials and)
Whiskey, imported into this Island,j
not exceeding the strength of proof
by Sykes' Hydrometer, and so in O
proportion for any greater stiegth
than the strength of proof,

And for every bubble below"28,in num-'
ber by the bubblelan additional. 2d, 2
per gallon, J
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1 st Column. 2d Column.

Per contago
AR'I'-CLI*'JS.va1rciARTICLES. on eve-, Other

ry £100 cur- Duties
renc1y value
pcr invoice.

s. d. s. d.
Lemon Syrup, Shrub and Santa, per gail., 0 1 0
Tinctures, per gal., 0 2 0

Tale of Dutics. Dried Fruit, per lb., 0 0
Articles inanufacturied of Wood, except

Brushes, Planes, Figure-Heads and
Musical Instruments and Weaver's 10 0
Reeds, and such articles, of which
Wood forms the principal part, not
hereinbefore mentioned, J

On ail goods, wares and merchandize,
not above enumerated, except as 7 10 0
hereafter mentioned and excepted,

III. All articles in the following table, im-

Tal eported from any country, or colony whatsoever,
emptions. shall be exempt from Duty, to wit:

Anchors.
All articles imported by the Lieutenant Gover-

nor for his own use.
Ashes, viz: Pot Ashes and Pearl Ashes,
Printing Paper: Royal and Demy, in use. for

Newspapers.
Baggage: Apparel, Household effects, Working

Tools and Implements used and in use of
persons or families arriving in this Island, if
used abroad by them, and not intended for
any other person or persons, or for sale.

Barrels and Half Barrels, of all kinds.
Books (printed,) of all kinds not prohibited to

be imported into the United Kingdom.
Maps and Charts.
Blocks, Rigging and Sails which may have been

used to take new vessels from this Island to a
market for sale, if such Blocks, Rigging and
Sails shall be returned forthwith after the sale
of the vessel, direct to this Island by the ex-
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porter thereof, and shall have previously paid,
and shall have been charged with the Duties Table of °x-
by Law imposed thereon, on the first importa-
t ion thereof into this Island.

M utter,
Broom Corn and Bark.
Bread of all kinds,
Cheese,
Chain Cables,
Coal,
Copper and Zinc, and Yellow Metal Sheething,

Copper and Zinc Rods, and bolts and sheeth-
ing nails.

Dye-woods of all kinds, (ground and unground),
Engines, (fire),
Flax,
Fish of all kinds, and products of fish, and ai

other creatures living in the water,
Furs, skins and tails undressed,
Fruits, dried and undried, grown in the United
- States,

Grain, flour and breadstuffs of all kinds,
Gypsum, ground and unground
Grindstones, hewn, wrought or unwrought,
Hemp and Tow, unmanufactured,
Hides,
Horns,
Lard,
Lime,
Manures,
Meats, fresh, smoked and alted,
Oakum,
04i, (fish),
Organs and bells imported expressly for any

church or chapel or sacred edifice in this Island,
and intended to be placed therein,

Ores of.metals of all kinds,
Ordnance or Commissariat stores, or war muni-

tions of .any kind; or military baggage or

Cap. 1. 71860.
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clothing brought into this Island for the use
Teios. of Her Majesty's Army, Navy or Militia, by

any Conmissary or other person in Her Ma-
jesty's service,

Poultry, eggs,
Pitch, tar, rosin and raw turpentine,
Pelts,
Plants, shrubs and trees,
Rags,
Rice,
Seeds and Vegetables,
Slate,
Stone or marble in its crude or unwrought state,
Burr or limestone,
Stock (live) of all kinds, for breeding purposes,
Salt,
Seines,
Staves,
Tallow,
Teazles,
Timber and Lumber of all kinds, round, hewn

and sawed, unmanufactured, in whole or in
part, firewood,

Tobacco, unmanufactured,
Wool,
Military Clothing and Accoutrements for Her

Majesty's Volunteer Corps in this Island.

IV. All and every the powers and authorities,

The provisions, provisions, rules, regulations, directions, pen-
&se, of a vie., alties, forfeitures, clauses, matters, and things in
°,Ia a pub; the said Act of the vineteenth Victoria, chapter
inexecutionfor one, shall severally and respectively be duly ob-
securin and served, practised and applied to, and put in ex-

°,°reig ": ecution in relation to the duties thereby and
posed, and aiso hereby.imposed and granted, as well during the

'rres". time hereby limited, as after the expiration there-
"urrdot.. b of, for securing, levying, collecting and recover-

ing the said duties, and all arrears thereof, and
all penalties and forfeitures that may have here-

8 Cap. 1. 1860.
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tofore been incurred under and by virtue of the
said recited Act; and for suing for and recover-
ing all such penalties which shall have been or
may be incurred in relation to the said duties, as
fully and effectually, to all intents and purposes,
as if the same powers and authorities, rules, re-
gulations, directions, penalties, forfeitures,
clauses, matters and things were particularly
repeated and re-enacted in the body of this Act
with reference to the said duties hereby or there-
by granted and imposed.

V. No rum, brandy, gin or alcohol shall be Rum, &c im.
imported or brought into this Island in any cask &o.,eontaining
or package not capable of containing at least aonsan oIxty
sixty gallons; and any person offending against forfeit and

the provisions of this section shall forfeit Ten red,uniesssamno

Pounds for every cask or package, and the liquor °r°pe, Bii"
shall 'be forfeited: Provided, that nothing in o;rIdi"s°o

this section contained shall apply to any such Be8aions.

liquors imported into this Island from Europe,
the British West Indies, or any British posses-
sion in North Armerica.

VI. On the seizure of any goods, wares and Dutiesongoode
merchandize by any Land Waiter or Preventive eiz, byre,-
Officer, under the provisions of the said hereinbe- to be paid into
fore recited Act, the duties on such goods, wares in3o daysafte
and nierchandize shall be first paid into the pub- **I·
lic Treasury within thirty days after the sale
thercof; and the balance or the residue of the Balance re.
proceeds arising from such sale, after the pay- maining to bc

ment of the duties as aforesaid, shall be paid to, eqailadioeders
or equally divided between the Officer or Offi- making seiz-

cers making the seizure, together with three- three-fourthsof

fourth parts of all fines relating to such seizure; the Une, 'o.
which shall be sued for and recovered in the Fine how esd
name or names of such Officer or Officers making for, .
the seizure.

Cap. 1. 9
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VII. No goods, wares or merchandize shall
Gto foroturon be liable to fbrfeiture by reason of the same not
account ofnon- having been duly entered by the master of the

"Yliy e" e°e ship or vesse] in which the sarne shall have been
by consignee. imported: Provided always, that such goods,

wares or nerchandize shall have been duly en-
tered, according to law, by the importer or con-
signee thereof, or other person interested in the
same.

VIII. No ship or vessel shall be liable to
Novesselnliale seizure, detention or forfeiture under the provi-

tosiuefor
oIencof mas- sions of the said recited Act, by reason of any
er""lsswat7 breach or violation of the said Act having been

committed by the master (not being the owner)
of such ship or vessel, unless the owner or own-
ers of such ship or vessel shall, either directly
or indirectly, be privy or accessory to, or in some
way concerned in the breach or violation of such
Act as aforesaid.

IX. All masters of ships, coasting, fishing,
Masters of ves- and of all other vessels whatsoever, whether

e rgos laden or in ballast, coming into any harbor, port,
aithinar2ivor river, creek or any other part of the coasts of
and before this Island, shall, before breaking bulk, or land-
breacing- bulk,.b
and to M ing passengers or baggage, and withm twenty-
before C" four hours after their arrivai, make report in
tor, &c. writing, upon oath, to the Collector of Impost

for the Harbor or District wherein such vessel
shall have arrived, and all vessels having on
board any wines, gin, brandy, rum *or other
distilled spirituôus liquors, tea, tobacco, goods,
wares or merchandize of what nature or kind
soever: The said master shall also specify in
said report the kinds of casks, packages, parcels,
boxes, trunks, bales and all other manner of
things in which they shall or may be contained,
together with the marks and numbers thereof,
and that they have not landed, nor suffered to
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be landed, sold, bartered or exchanged, any
wine, gin, brandy, rum or other distilled spirit-
uous liquors, tea, tobacco, goods, wares or
merchandize, at any port or place within this
Island, or on the coasts thereof, since their sail-
ing from the port or place where the same were
laden on board any ship or vessel for exportation,
which oath the said Co'lector is empowered to
administer in the form following:

You, A. B., do swear that the report which Form of ma
you have made (read or heard read, as the case. -er'soathtore.
may be,) and subscribed, contains a just and Port
true account of all wines, gin, brandy, rumn or
other distilled spirituous liquors, tea, tobacco,
goods, wares or merchandize, laden on board
the at the Port of
or any other port or ports, or elsewhere, before
or since your sailing from and that
you have not landed, nor suffered to be landed,
sold or delivered, bartered or exchanged, any
wine, rum, brandy, gin or other distilled spirit-
uous liquors, tea, tobacco, goods, wares or mer-
chandize, at any port or place within this Island,
or on the coast thereof, since your sailing from

other place. or since your sailing from any

So help you God.
X. When any Landwaiter or Preventive Landwaiters:

Officer shall have made a seizure of* any goods " of -

prohibited or unlawfully imported, or attempted 'lectr a
to be unlawfully imported or landed in this &c., before

Island, it shall . be the duty of such Officer, 39dI0.
and he is hereby requmrg to furnish to, the
nearest Collector of Impost a list or account
of the goods so seized,.before proceeding to
the sale thereof, and which sale shall be made
known by posting a notice th.ceof in the ° ofSaIe*

form prescribed in the Schedule marked (A)

Cap. 1. il1860.
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to this Act annexed, in twelve of the most public
places at and in the vicinity of the place where
such sale is to take place, at least fifteen days
previous to such sale; and the Collector or Col-

List ofseizures lectors of Impost who may receive such list of
to ho furmished seizures as aforesaid, are hereby required tota Troasuror,

ao. furnish the same annually to the Treasurer of
this Island, who shall lay the same before the
House of Assembly at the next Session thereof.

XI. For the better and more effectually securing
or Warrant the several duties, fines, forfeitures and penal-
by Jug~e ofties arising by virtue of this or any other Act
Supra°e. relating to the Revenue, now or hereafter to be
of Attorney in force, the Chief Justice, or, in his absence,
Genaral, &o.' 'C utt hold ta bail any other Judge of the Supreme Court, is here-
p ¿rties prose. by authorised and empowered, on application
this Act, &o. made by the Attorney General, or other officer

prosecuting on the part of the Crown for that
purpose, to grant a Bailable Writ or Warrant
against any person liable for the said duties,
penalties, fines and forfeitures; and such person
shall be imprisoned or detained in the County
Jail until he shall have given bail to answer the
judgment and costs in any, action to which he
shall have rendered himseif liable, or then com-
menced or pending against him for such duties,
fines, forfeitures and penalties.

XII. There shall be allowed and paid on ail
Drawback al- wines, gin, brandy, rum or other distilled spirit-
owed onex- uous liquors, tea, tobacco, and ail goods, wares

dutiable ar- and merchandize that have already been or shall°°"l hereafLer be imported into this Island, or manu-
factured therein, on expòrtation of the same
therefrom, a drawback equal in amount to the
whole duty paid, or secured to be paid, on such,
on the importation thereof.

s"a°a o XIII. Any Revenue Officer, having firsti

12 Cap. 1. 1860.
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made oath before a Justice of the Peace that he authorized to
has reasonable cause to suspect goods, liable to t"r building

forfeiture, to be in any particular building, may, tain cases.

in company with the Justice, who is hereby re-
quired to accompany him, enter such building at
any time between sunrise and sunset; but if the
doors are fastened, then admission shall be first
demanded, and the purpose for which entry is
required declared, when, if admission shall not
be given, the Justice shall order the Officer
forcibly to enter; and when in either case entry
shall be made, the Officer shall search the build-
ing and seize all forfeited goods.

XIV. Duties on goods imported before the DatiesnotPaid
coming into operation of an Act imposing new pre oe

duties, and whereon the duties have not been LLW

paid or secured, shall,be collected under the new
law; but forfeitures shall be recovered under the
law under which they were incurred, notwith-
standing such Law may 'have expired.

XV. The owner or owners of any distillery, ,or
other person or persons who shall manufacture any ler " &., t
distilled spirituous liquors in this Island, and in render an ae-

count every al-
case such distillery shall be conducted or carried ternate month

on by any servant or servants having the care and ecor cf quan
management of the same, such owner, master or tiiy distilled,

servant, respectively, shall on the first Monday in
June, and on every first Monday in each alternate
month thereafter in each year during the con-
tinuance of this Act, render a just and true
account in writing to the nearest Collector of
Impost and Excise of the quantity of all spirit-
uous liquors distilled or manufactured by him,
or them, for the month then last past; and shall
also in such account state whether the spirituons
liquors therein referred to have been. distilled
from molasses or barley, or grain, and how much.

Cap. 1. 131860.
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To be verified from each respectively, and shall make and sub-
on oatb. scribe before the said Collector the following

oath, which oath the said Collector is hereby
required to administer:

"1, A. B., do swear that the account which
F ormof oathin I have now rendered and subscribed contains a

just and true accouuit of all the rum, brandy,
gin or whiskey distilled by me (or if entry be
made by foreman or servant, by me) for any
person or persons since - day of

last past; and also that the sub-
stances froi which the sanie have been extracted
or manufaictured are truly mentioned and stated
in the said account.

" So help me God."

After making
such oath, the
owner, &c., is
to pa.y, &c., to
Collecter th°
aniount of duty
due; sueh duty
to be paid or
securcd in s âme

°annr as du.
tics on spirits,
&c., imported.

Penalty on per.
* son negleeting

to make retura
*or making a
raise return,
&c., or refusing
to pay, &c., th
duties due on
borne distiiied
spirits.

Any distiller,
&ce., svilfully
"making a faise
return or keep-

XVI. And the said owner, master or servant,
after making and subscribing the before men-
tioned oath, shall forthwith pay or secure unto
the said Collector of Impost and Excise the
amount of duty imposed and due on such liquors
so manufactured, as aforesaid, during the two
months then last past, the saine to be paid or
secured as directed by this Act in the case of
liquors or other goods and merchandize impOrted
into this Island. If any person shall neglect or re-
fuse to make such return, or shall make a false re-
turn ofthe quantity of spirituous liquors so manu-
factured or distilled by him, or of the substances
from which the sanie have been manufactured;
or shall refuse to pay or secure the amount of
duties due on such liquors, such person shall,
for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the
sum of Twenty Pounds.

XVII. Any distiller, or his agent or servant,
or other person, who shall be convicted of having
wilfully and fraudulently made a return short of
the real quantity of liquor made by him, or shall

1860.
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make a false return of the substance from which ing back the

the same lias been made, or who shall be con- sait s10 da
victed of having refused to account or pay or be made,in ad-

secure the duties at the times prescribed by law, altiesunderlast

or who shall have delayed his return or payment S°on,°i"d°o
or security therefor for more than ten days after further distil-

ligfor six
the expiration of the two months from the day oths under
wherein he last accounted, shall, on conviction " further pen-
thereof, over and above the aforesaid penalty, be diem.
held not entitled to distil for six months from
and after the day of such conviction, under the
penalty of Five Pounds for each and every day
he, or those employed by him, shall so distil
after such conviction.

XVIII. The Treasurer shall publish a list of Treasurer te
the persons licensed to distil spirituous liquors, pubUsh licous-
in the Royal Gazette newspaper once in each m
and every month, instead ofquarterly,as prescrib-
ed in and by the sixty-fifth section of the herein-
before recited Act of the nineteenth Victoria,
chapter one.

XIX. From and after the passing of this Act, Creast allowed

instead of the credit mentioned in the seventy- for payment of

eighth section of the said recited Act of the nine- 19 vie., 'ap1
teenth Victoria, chapter one, to be given for shortne'd.

duties on goods, wares and merchandize to the
importer thereof, as therein mentioned, the fol-
lowing terms of credit for duties shall be given, f amount be
that is to say: if the said duties shall exceed the above £10, and

sum of ten pounds, and not amount to more than 3teeodi°g
thirty pounds, a credit of three months shall be oredit. MalOve£30, a credit cf
given therefor; and if the said duties shall ex- 6 months only,

,1and no longerceed thirty pounds, a credit of six months shal time in any
be given for the payment thereof, and no longer cas te be giv-

time than six months shall in any case be given;
and all bonds or recognizances hereafter to be Future fonds

entered into for securing the payment of duties to bear interest

1860, Cap. 1. 15
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from date atîG on goods, wares and merchandize of any kind
Percent. whatsoever, shall bear interest on the amount

thereof at the rate of six pounds per centum per
annum; and such interest shall be computed
and paid and payable from the day of the date
of such bond or recognizance until the payment
thereof: Provided always, that nothing in this

Proviso. or any other Act contained shall be held or con-
strued to entitle or give any person or persons
any right or claim to a longer term of credit for
the amount of any bond or recognizance than
the time therein mentioned for the payment
thereof.

Warrant o At- XX. The Warrant of Attorney by Law re-
torney to secure quired to be taken by Collectors of Impost, in
duties, andalso addition to the recognizance directed to be en-
be in form in tered into as security for the payment of Duties
or ladirected of Impost and Excise, shall, as well as the de-
by Lieutenant feasance thereon to be endorsed, be in the form
cornne. in the schedule to this Act annexed, marked (B,)

or in such other form as the Lieutenant Govern-
or, or such other Administrator of the Govern-
ment of this Island for the tinie being, in
Council, may.frorm tine to time direct.

XXI. It shall be competent and lawful for
uota any of Her Majesty's Queen's Counsel in this

cases to sign Island, when called upon so to do, in the ab-
mentarl to sence or in the event of the incapacity from ill-
perfect judg- -

ment on War- ness of the Attorney General or Solicitor Gene-
rants of Attor- ral, or when either of those officers shall be
ndies e.g vacant, to sign all necessary declarations, pleas,

bail pieces and other papers required to be sign-
ed, in order to enter up judgment in Her Ma-
jesty's Supreme Court of Judicature on any
Warrants of Attorney heretofore taken by Col-
lectors of Impost and Excise, in addition to the
recognizances by Law directed to be taken as

16 C ap. 1. 1860,
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security for the payment of Duties of Impost
and Excise, notwithstanding that such Warrants
of Attorney shall be directed to the Attorney
General and Solicitor General only; also to
issue execution on the same, and to take all Aso t issu.

necessary steps to perfect execution, and to ac- duties socured,

knowledge satisfaction under any such circum-
stances as aforesaid, when payment has been
recovered or received.

XXII. All Warrants of Attorney which have Warnts of
heretofore been taken by Collectors of Impost Attorney al.
and Excise, in addition to the recogniiances by ", "°'for
Law ý directed to be taken as security for the valid, though

payment of Duties of Impost and Excise, shall, by law reouir-

notwithstanding that the same shall not in all ';, and ,,a'

cases be found to have been taken strictly in ac- judgmt be

cordance with the directions contained in the insureme
Statutes in force respecting the saine; or the Court, and bx

taking or form of such Warrants of Attorney be issued.
held .and. deemed to be good and valid and to be
sufficient to enable and authorise judgment to
be entered up thereon in Her Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, as of the term of the said
Supreme Couit in Queen's County, next preced-
ing the date of entering up judgment,or otherwise,
as the case may be; and execution to be issued
thereon for the recovery of the amount purport-
ing to be secured thereby, and by the recogni-
zance taken at the same time therewith.

XXIII. The tenth, twenty-fourth, forty- Sections 10, 24:
fourth, fifty-third, fifty-fourth, sixty-seventh, 63 54,. 67,»

sixty-eighth, and eighty-first sections of the said 19 vie., 8ap. Î
hereinbefore recited Act of the Nineteenth Vic- °oe.°d
toria, chapter, one, shall be and the same are
hereb repealed.

XXIV. Any Collector of Impost and Excise
who shall neglect or omit to administer any of 0 0girct°e

3
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administer the oaths prescribed in and by the twenty-fifth,cathis to forfeit
£5 for each om- thirty-seventh, forty-ninth, seventieth and seventy
mission. second sections of the hereinbefore recited Act

of the Nineteenth Victoria, chapter one, and in and
by any of the sections of this Act, shall for each
and every such neglect or omission forfeit and
pay into the T reasury of this Island the sum of
Five Pounds, for the use of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment, to be recovered in Her Majesty's name
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace on the oath of a credible witness.

Importation of XXV. It shall be unlawful for any person or
obseono paint- persons to import into this Island any Indecent
bi"gte.' pro- or Obscene Paintings, Books, Cards, Litho-
. graphic or other Engravings, or any other Inde-

cent or Obscene articles, and if imported, the
same shall be seized and destroyed by any Col-
lector of Impost and Excise or Preventive Officer.

XXVI. This Act shall go into operation, and
Commenement be in force, immediately after the passing there-
Aet. of, and from thence shall continue and be in

force until the first day of May, in the year of
our Lord pne thousand eight hundred and sixty
one.,

Schedule. . Schedules to .which this Act refers.,

SCHEDULE (A.)
Forn of Notice of Sale of Goeds..

NoTICE.

A Sale of Goods (as mentioned below) seied by me,
Notice of Sale wll take place at o
of goods. the day of

A. B., Landwaiter,
or Preventive Of&cer.

(Here insert list of Goods.)

i8, Cap. 1. 1860.
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SCHEDULE (B.)

To Rer Majesty's fllorney General of Prince Edward Island, Schedule (B),
and lier Majesty's Solzcilor General of the said Island, or
any of Her Afajesty's Queen's Counsel of the said Island, or
any /lorney o] the Supreme Court of Judicature therein,

These are to desire and authorise -you, or any of you, or Form of War-
any Attorney of the Supreme Court ofJudicature of the said rant of Attor-
Island, te appear for us in the said Court, as of Term, to yre taken
or any other subsequent Term, and then and there to receive ment of duties,
a declaration for us in an action of debt for the ssim of

of lawful current noney of the said Island, for money
borrowed at the suit of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, and
thereupon te confess the said action, or else te suffer a
judgment by nil dicit, or otherwise, te pass against us in the
said action, and te be thereupon forthwitlh entered up against
us of record in the said Court, for the said sum of

besides costs of suit; and we do hereby further author-
ise and empower you, or any one of you, or any Attorney as
aforesaid, after the said judgment shail be entered up as
aforesaid for us, and in our naines, and as our act and deed,
te sign, seal and execute a good and sufficient release in the
law te our Sovereign Lady the Queen, her heirs and sue-
cessors, of al and all manner of error and errors, writ and
writs of error, and all benefit and advantage' thereof, and
misprison of error or errors, defects and imperfections what-
soever, had, made, done, corrmitted or suffered in, about,
toaching or concerning the aforesaidjudgment, or in, about,
touching or concerning any writ, warrant, process, declara-
tien, plea, entry, or other proceeding whatsoever of or in any
way concerning the same. And for what you or any one of
you shall do or cause te be done in the premises, or any of
them, this shall be te you and each of you, a suflicient
warrant.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our.hands and
seals this day of in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of .

DEFEASANCE TO BE ENDORSED ON WARRANT OF ATTORNEY.
Defessance to

This Warrant of Attorney is given and intended te secure be entered on
unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen, her heirs and succes- Warrant of At.
sors, the payment of the sum of of lawful current torney.
money of Prince Edward Island, on the day of

next ensuing, and lawful interest thereon from
this date, at the rate of six pounds per centumper annum; and.
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no execution is to issue unless default be made in the paynent
of the said sum of and lawful interest thereon
in the meantime, as aforesaid, on the said day
of next ensuing.

Witness our hands this day of 18
Witness,

CAP. II.

An Act to amend the Act for raising a

Revenue.

Preamble. (Passed May 2, 1860.)

W HEREAS in and by .the fifteenth section
of the A ct made and passed in the present

session of the Legislature, intituled " An Act for
raising a Revenue," an error has occurred bÿ
the substitution of the word " month" for the
words " two months;" for correction and rernedy
whereof: Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Gov-

Corrects error ernor, Council and Assembly, that the Accountin 15th sec. of
23d Vie. cap. 1. of distilled Spirits therein required to be rendered

to the nearest Collector of Impost and Excise,
shall comprise and shew the quantity distilled
for the two months then last past, in lieu of " the
month" then last past, as at present expressed
in said blause, anything in the said fifteenth
section, or in any other part of the said A ct, to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

20 Cap. 2. 1860.
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CAP. III.

An Act for the aniendment of an Act pas-
sed in the sixti year of the reign of Hler

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled '' An
Act to repeal an Act made and passed

in the Twenty-first year of the Reign of

King George the Third, intituled 'An

Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Ex-

ecutors, and for the settlement and dis-

tribution of the Estates of Intestates, and
to make other provisions in lieu thereof.'"

[Passed May 2, 1860.]

T HEREAS the Laws with respect to the.

execution of Wills require amendment: reanbo.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. Whereas, by an Act passed in the sixth acites e Vie.,
year of the reign of Her Mlajesty Queen Vic- cap.s, part or
toria, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act made s
and passed in the tweiity-first year of the reign .
of King George the Third, intituled 'An Act
relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and
for the settlement and distributign of the Estates
of JIntestates: and to make other provisions in
lieuthereof,'" it is enacted, that no Will shall
be valid unless it shal be signed at the foot or
end thereof by the Testator, or by some ,other
p.erson.in ,his presence, and by, his direction.
Every Will shall, so far only. as regards.the

Cap. 3. '2 1
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In what res- position of the signature of the Testator, or of
poots validity the person signing for him as aforesaid, be'deem-
of Will is affct- Md tobCifjl T frhm saoead eem
ed by position edto be valid vithin the said enactment, as ex-
of 2ignatu plained by this Act; if the signature shall be so

placed at or alter, or following, or under, or
beside, or opposite to the end of the Will, that
it shall be apparent on the face of the Will that
the Testator intended to give effect by such his
signature to the writing signed as his Will, and
that no such Will shall be affected by the cir
cumstance that the signature shall not follow or
be immediately after the foot or end of the Will,
or by the circurnstance that a blank space shall
intervene between the concluding word of the
Will and the signature, or by the circumstance
that the signature shall be placed among the
words of tme Testimonium clause,or of the clause
of Attestation, or shal follow, or be after, or
under the clause of Attestation, either with or
without a blank space intervening, or shall fol-
low, or be after, or under, or beside the nanies
of one of the names of the subscribing Witness-
es, or by the circumstance that the signature
shall be on a side or page or other portion of
the paper or papers containing the Will, whereon
no clause or paragTaph, or disposing part of the
Will shall be written above the signature, or by
the circumstance that there shall appear to be
sufficient space on or at the bottom of the pre-
ceding side or page or other portion of the same
paper on which the Will is written to contain
the signature; and the enumeration of the above
circumstances shall not restrict the generality of
the above enactment, but no· signature under the
said Act or this Act shall be operative to give
effect to any disposition or direction which is
underneath, or which follows it, nor shall it give
effect to any disposition or direction inserted
alter the signature shall be made.

1860.22r Cap. 3.
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SIl. The provisions of this Act shall extend
and be applied to every Will already made, Te hat ds

vhere Administration or Probate has not already provisions of

been granted or ordered by a Court of compe- ^t *o *xtnd.

tent Jurisdiction, in consequence of the defective
execution of such Will, or where the property
not being within the jurisdiction of the Eccle-
siastical Courts has not been possessed or en-
joyed by some person or persons claiming to be
entitled thereto in consequence of the lefective
execution of such Will, or the right thereto
shall not have been decided to be in some other
person or persons than the person claiming under
the Will by a Court of competent Jurisdiction,
in consequence of the defective execution of
such Will.

III. The word "Will" shall, in the con-
struction of this Act, be interpreted in like man-
ner as the same is directed to be interpreted under
the provisions in this behalf contained in the said The word
Act of the sixth year of the reign of Her Ma- Actto becon-

jesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to in6 vie., cap.
repeal an Act made and passed in the twenty- 26.

first year of the reign of King George the
Third, intituled ' An Act relating to Wills,
Legacies and Executors, and for the settlenment
and distribution of the Estates of Intestates,
and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.'

IV. That so much of the forty-sixth and forty-
ninth clauses of the said recited Act as limits a ve.,the application of Executors, Administrators 1, °-,
and Credil ors to the term of three years to make cation for Li-
application for Licence for the sale of or letting Et*t° tore
of real Estate towards payment of debts, shall Ya"-
be, and the same is hereby repealed, and that,
the said tern shall be extended as to ail future Extendtheper-
applications to the period of six years. ton '° ra

Cap. 3. 28
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This Act to bc V. Tlis Act may be cited as 4 The Wills
citd a "The Act amendnent Act, 1860."
Wills Act
amendiiient Act
1860.>

CAP. IV.

An Act to arnend the Act to regulate the
registry of Deeds and instruments rela-
ting to the Title to Land, and to repeal
the Laws heretofore passed for that pur-

pose.
[Passed May 2, 1860.]

HEREAS the Act passed in the third
year of the reign of his late Majesty King

Preamblc. William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to regu-
late the registry of Deeds and instruments rela-
ting to the Title to Land, and to repeal the
Laws heretofore passed for that purpose," re-
quires amendment: Be it therefore enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-
bly, as follows:

F.p That the Registrar of Deeds for this Island
Re-istrar of shall and may register all Deeds and instruments
])euds to rgs a
terDeeds relat relating to the Title to Land within this -Island,

igto Iands in
this Island, al- or its dependencies, which have been made and
thoughi subscri- executed within this Island, qr its dependencies,bing witness bc susrbnpo inse
dead or 'absent although the subscribing witness or witnesses
frointhe Island, wonproofon oath thereto may be dead or absent from this Island,
of randwr or its dependericies, provided the hand writing
subscribingwit- of "th'e grantor or g'rantors, or the hand writg
ness by person f,~bb rtn
acquaintedwith of the subscribing' witness or witnesses, shall,
such handwrit- before the registry thereof, be duly proyed, on

oath, before the said iegistrar, by some person
or persons duly;acquainted with the hand writing7
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of the said grantor or grantors, or with the hand Such person
writing of the subscribing witness or witnesses, to akooath

and who shall also at the same time make oath witness to be
t. dcccl or absentthat he or they believe that the subscribing wit- attimeofmak-

.ness or witnesses to the said Deed or instrument in. proof.

relating to the Title to Land, is or are dead or
absent from this Island, at the time of the proving
thereof before the said Registrar.

Il. The Registrar of Deeds shall duly en- reistrar to

dorse and sign upon the said Deed or instrument °atfroof of
relating to the Title to Land, a Certificate of the Gang g &
said proof of the hand writing of the grantor or also of death or

grantors, or of the hand writing of the subscrib- a 0f wi-

ing witness or witnesses, and of the death or
absence from the Island, or its dependencies, of
the subscribing witness or witnesses, at the time
of proving the same; and shall also enter and
sign a minute thereof, in the margin of the Re-
gistry Book, opposite to the commencement of
the record.

III. A memorial or entry of a Decree in Momorial of
Equity, or of a Judgment at Law, duly recorded ty, or Judg-

in the office of the Registrar of Deeds in this me i age
Island, shall in all cases be a prior lien and charge trar's ofie, to

upon any lands, tenements and hereditaments on lands, &c.,

conveyed, granted or mortgaged by any unregis- oney°, io°er

tered deed or instrument in as full and ample deed,&c.

a manner as if the said unregistered deed or in-
strument had never been made or executed.

IV. No Mortgage, Judgment, or other incum- No Mortgage,

brance on Land shall have any priority by rea- n1ant
son of being held by or vested in a person who it on account

Z"_ of being held byhas a prior registered Mortgage of the same person holding
Land. ed Mortgage.
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CAP. V.

An Act to alter and amend the Act relating
to the establishment of Townshiip Bound-

ary Lines.
[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]

. HEREAS difficulties are sometimes ex-
perienced by the Commissioners appointed

under the Act of the fourth year of the reign of
Preamble. King William the Fourth, chapter fifteen, in

running or establishing such Township Bound-
aries as commence on the sea shore or coast of
this Island and terminate at a river, or as com-
mence at a river and terminate at a river, and
vice versa, but do not intersect the Island by
running from coast to coast, inasmuch as they
are required by the existing Law to establish
all such Boundary Lines by running the same
from the sea coast or place of commencement,
continuously to the extremity of every such
Township Boundary, although it has been found
in. some cases that the extreme points of such
Boundary lines as recognized or acted upon by
the owners or proprietors, of the adjoining Town-
ships, or parts of Townships, on.eachside there-
of cannot be connected by a continuous or
straight line run according to the course laid
down in the said recited Act,-for remedy where-
of:

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Mode to té Council and Assembly, That in ail cases where
cmsione s it shall be ascertained by the Commissioners
settlngT.J appointed, or to be appointed, under the said re-
ship boundary cited Act of the fourth year of the reign of
commenco on King William the Fourth, chapter fifteen, or
the seashore c any Act or Acts in amendment thereof, that the

1860.26W% Cap. 5.
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extreme points of any Township Boundary line havboeeonacted
which commences on the sea shore or coast of uponhy Pro-

this Island, or at a river. or inlet, and termi- Townsrip ad-

nates at a river or inlet, have been recognized ining the

or acted upon by the owners or proprietors of asTown-

the Townships or parts of Townships adjoining uno botween

the same on each side as the Township Boun- suc ilands.

dary between such lands, it shall be lawful for
the said Commissioners, and they are hereby
required, having first duly ascertained the ex-
treme points of such Township Boundary line
which have been so recognized or acted upon, to
run from such extreme points, according to the
course prescribed by the said Act; and in all
cases where such lines do not meet or cor-
respond with ;he original plan or survey of the
Island, or with the original grant or grants, or
such other satisfactory evidence as the said
Commissioners may receive, the Boundary shall
be settled, and connected by a line perpendicular
to the said lines, either North or South, East or
West, as the case may be, and at such part of
the line as shall be best calculated, in the judg-
ment of the said Commissioners, to give to each
party his due quantity or proportion of land,
any thing in the third Section of the Act made
and passed in the seventh year of the reign of
his late Majesty King William the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to explain and amend an Act
passed in the fourth year of His present Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled 'An Act for ascertaining
and establishing the Boundary lines of Counties
and Townships and parts ot Townships, and for
regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to repeal
a certain Act therein mentioned,'" to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Il. And whereas, either from the inaccuracy
of the original survey, or from encroachments N°aa

Cap. 6. 27
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gradually made by the sea, the Island in some
parts has been found much narrower than the
Map represents it to be, and consequently if the
lengths of the side-lines given in the grants of the
Townships in such parts or Districts ot the
Island were actually run, such lines would con-
siderably overlap each other : Be it therefore

°angou enacted, that in all cases where it shall be as-
arylines,where certained by the said Commissioners that there
actualrdt1 is a deficiency in the actual breadth of the

ohsa" Island, as compared with the original Map of
pared with the the same, or the descriptions in the grants, and
ordecripton , where the rear or dividing lines between Town-
"h era s,,an" ships abutting upon each other have not been

ordividinglinos already established under the authority of the
a°ips"a'utt'in said recited Act of the fourth year of the reign
upn cac" oher of King William the Fourth, chapter fifteen, or
established un- any Act or Acts ili amendment thereof. and
der authority
°. 4th, cap. where no such rear or dividing line has been
15,o arnAnet recognized and acted upon by the owners or pro-

thereof, and prietors of such adjoining Townships, it shall be
ror "°vi'in lawful for the said Commissioners, and they are

lin ehas beon hereby authorized and required, in fixing andacted upon b3.fxno n
Proprietors of establishing such rear or dividing lines, to ap-

o*nship°. " portion the deficiency rateably and fairly between
such owners or proprietors: Provided always

d°hofAppal that it shall be open to any such owner or pro-
Commissioners prietor, if he or she shall feel himself, or herself,
osuprem aggrieved by the decision of the said Commis-

sioners, in any such case, to bring the matter of
the said decision before the Supreme Court of
Judicature of the said Island, by way of appeal
therefrom, or by Affidavit, setting forth the
grounds of his or her objection to such decision.;
and the said Suprenie Court shall have full
power to examine and investigate into such de-
cision, and the grounds thereof, either upon Affi-
davits or by the examination of witnesses viva
voce, touching the sanie; and if it shall appear
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to the said Court that such rear or dividing line
lad been previously legally fixed or established
between the owners or proprietors of such
Townships, or had been recognized and acted
upon by them in any other place than that fixed
by the said Commissioners, it shall have power
to inake an order either whôlly sitting aside and
annulling such decision or act of the said Com-
missioners, or correcting or altering the same
in such way and manner as in its wisdom it may
deem just and right, and to grant or award costs
to either of such owners or proprietors, or to
apportion the sanie as in its discretion it may
think fit.

III. And whereas doubts have arisen whether
the Commissioners appointed under the said re- nocital,
cited A et of the fourth year of the reign of King
William the Fourth, chapter fifteen, can legally
demand from the party or parties upon whose.
application any line has been run or established,
the full amount of their fees in cases where all
the parties interested in such line have not joined

Sinaking such application; Be it therefore Party upon
enacted, and declared, that in alil cases where whose applica,

tinCommmis-
any Township Une shall be run or established by sioners -ave
the said Commissioners, the party or parties o
upon whose application the said Commissioners sionersfortheir

shall have acted shall be legally answerable to °es,°-
such Comissioners for the whole amount of
their fees.and charges, including the fees or
charges of the Surveyors employed by them
according to the scale thereof, prescribed in and
by the said recited Act of the seventh year of
the reign of King William the Fourth, chapter
ten; and such party or parties so paying such PMy Payin,
fees and charges shall be entitled to receive ftom such f1e¡ &nc.

any other owner or proprietor of lands interested cover rateable

in such line, (such owner or proprietor not own- a°"er°o

Cap. 5. &9
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)ri.tov inte,. ing less than one thousand acres of land bound-
caino ing upon such line), a rateable proportion of such

fecs and charges; and to recover the same by
action of debt in the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of the said Island.

CA P. VI.

An Act to authorise the appointment of a
Harbour and Ballast Master for Hills-
borough Bay, and that part of the Port
of Charlottetown not within the control
of the City Council.

[ Passed May 2, 1860.]

W 1-TEREAS the Act passed in the twelfth
year of the reign of Her present Majesty

intituled " An Act relating to the duties of the
Preanblo. Harbour Master of the Port of Charlottetown,

and for the better regulation of the public
Wharfs therein," has been repealed in part by a
Bye-Law or Ordinance of the City of Charlotte-
town, chapter Thirty, intituled " A Law defining
the duties of Harbour and Ballast Masters and
Wharfingers, and the rates of Wharfage" (passed
by the Mayor and Common Council of the said
City under the powers vested in themn in and
by the Act of the eighteenth year of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act to in-
corporate the Town of Charlottetown") and the
residue of the said first above mentioned Act
will shortly expire, and it is expedient to make
other provisions in lieu thereof:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
°,°oi" fp Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shaîl

80 Cap. 6. 1860.
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and may be lawful for the Administrator of the ý,D t a a
Government, and he is hereby authorised, by and Iarbour and

with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive for 1flluboro'

Council, froin time to time, as need shall require, p of Char-
to appoint a fit and proper person to act as Har- Iottetown bar-

bour and Ballast Master for Hillsborough Bay, te ju°isdicn
and for so much of the Harbour of Charlotte- of City CouneU.

town as is not within the jurisdiction of the
Mayor and Common Council of the City of
Charlottetown, which Harbour and Ballast Mas-
ter so to be appointed, shall receive and be paid To ho paid a
out of the moneys in the public. Treasury, the Slary oub£à

sum of Five Pounds per annum for bis services Treasury.

during the time he may hold the said appoint-
ment. Provided always, that when the person Provided ivhen
that may be appointed by the Government to aI person

~poftd by
the said, office, shall be the same individual oorrnntis
as that holding the appointment under the City uCn"d"Ciyty
Council of Harbour Master of the Harbour Çounci, sary

of Charlottetown, the sum to be paid out of the to £2 los.
public Treasury to such person for bis services
under this Act, shall be only the sum of Two
Pounds Ton Shillings per annum so long as ho
shall hold his appointment hereunder, in addition
to bis salary or allowance from the City Coun-
cil.

IL. It shall b the duty of the said Harbour
and Ballast Master appointed under this Act Ballast Mater

to cause the Buoys within Hillsborough Bay Buoys within

aforesaid, and within that part of the Ilarbour of B and that
Charlottetown ,not within the jurisdiction of the of thebar

City Counci, to be properly laid down, main-. ju Dotion or

tained and preserved, and the Beacons of the an on a,
said Harbour to be sufficiently liffixed and Beacons.

upheld; and for any omission, neglect, or default Ballt Master
in such duty, the said Harbour and Ballast to be respon-

Master shah be responsible and be subject there- "oat,"&c.
for to any deduction in his salary, upon order
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made by the Lieutenant Governor and Her Ma-
jesty's Executive Council. Provided always,
that the said Harbour and Ballast Master shall

]3aIk9t not be deemed liable for any matter complained
ale of when the cause of complaint shall appear to

be owing only to a want of funds at his imme-
diate disposal.

III. The said Harbour and Ballast Master
or Mais hereby empowered to prevent to the utmost

ter or owneri of his power the master or owner of any ship,
rom tn vessel, lighter ox boat, or any other person, froin

&°." throwing or unloading any stones, gravel, ballast,
water ithin oyster-shells, rubbish or any other thing or mat-
said. ter that will not float, into the water within the

limits aforesaid; and the said Harbour and Bal-
to prosecuto of- last Master is hereby authorized and required to
fonder beforo a rsct
Justico of prosecute any person or persons so offending,
reace. who shall upon due proof thereof, upon the oath

of the said Harbor and Ballast Master, or any
other credible witness, before any one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay
for every such offence a sum not exceeding Five

Amountoffine. pounds, with costs; one half part thereof to be
paid to the said Harbour and Ballast Master,

Iow appro. and the other to be paid into the Treasury of
priated. the said Island, besides being liable to an action

for any damage that any vessel or cargo may
sustain thereby.

IV. The said Fine or Penalty and costs shall
Fin'lie° on and may be levied by Warrant of Distress and
goods of offend- Sale of the offender's goods and chattels, or of
cr. the boats, apparel or tackle of any ship or ves-

sel, in respect of which, or in respect of the
master, owner part-owner, or commander, of
which any such Fine or Penalty rnay have been
payable; and if no such goods and chattels -can

JeofÏoudena- be found whereon. to levy the saine, it shall and

82 Cap. 6. 1860.
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may be lawful for the said Justice to commit the or nmay bo im-
party so offending to the Common Jail of the prisoned not
County for a .period not exceeding two calendar mont."

months.

V. This Act shall continue and be in force At to ontinue

for the space of five years from the passirig for 5 years.

thereof, and frorn thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly, and 'no
longer.

CAP. VII,

An Act to amend the Act relating to Judg-
ments recovered in the Suprerne Court
of this Island, and to amend an Act
therein mentioned.

[Passed 2nd May, 1800.]

W HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the
right of a Plaintiff in ier Majesty's Su- Preamble.

preme Court of Judicature to levy and sell under
au Execution issued on a J udgment in the said
Court, the equitable estate or interest of a De-
fendant.in or*to any lands, tenements or heredit-
aments, although a Judgment in the said Court
by the Act passed in the twelfth year of the reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intitul-
ed " An Act relating to Judgments recovered
in the Supreme Court of this Island, and to
amend an Act therein mentioned," is declared
to be a charge upon any estate or interest there-
in' at Law or in Equity: for remedy .whereof-

I.' Be-it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the PlaintiffinSu-

passing hereof it shall and may be lawful for any maytake in

1860; Cap. 7. 3
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Exeution n. Plaintiff to take in execution in the Supreme
der any Judg- Court of Judicature of this Island, under and
e Îbl by virtue of ary Judgment therein, the equitable
torooL of any
Dflfndnnt i estate or interest of any Defendant in or to any
a.ny lanis; and lands, tenernents or hereditaments, and to sell
payment of the same for the payment of his debts, in the
debts. same manner as if thesaid Defendant were seized

or possessed of such lands, tenements or heredit-
t°i-;tab e amaents; and his equitable estate or interest

in purchasor as therein shall vest in the purchaser in as full and
nlnYanft ample a manner as it did in the Defendant.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to continue certain Acts therein
mentioned.

(Passed 2ad May, 1860.]

W HEREAS the Act of the twelfth year of
Preamble. W -1er present Majesty's reign, chapter
12Vic,,cap.10. nineteen, intituled " An Act to regulate the Sur-

vey of Timber and Lumber," and also the Act
of the twelfth year of Her present Majesty's

12Vio.,cap. 20. reign, chapter twenty, intituled "','An Act to
prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within this:
Island without Licence," will shortly severally
expire, and it is deemed expedient to continue
the same:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Continues 12 Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said
a' 12*vio, hereinbefore recited Acts shall be, and'the same
°or tonyeao, are hereby respectively continued for the space of

n to endof ten years from the passing hereof, and from thence
sion of As- to the end of the then next Session of the Gen-
se'bly. eral Assembly, and no longer.
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CAP. IX.

An Act for preventing Fraid by Secret

Bills of Sale of Personal Chattels.

[Passed May 2, 1800.]

W HEREAS frauds are frequently commit-
ted upon Creditors by Secret Bills of Preamble.

Sale of Personal Chattels, whereby persons are
enabled to keep up the appearance of b'eing
possessed of property, and the Grantees or
Holders of such Bi)ls of Sale nevertheless have
the power of taking possession of the property
of such persons, to the exclusion of the rest of
their Creditors: for remedy thereof-Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. Every Bill of Sale of Personal Chattels,
made either before or after the passing of this Bills of Sale4t

Act, either absolutely or conditionally, or sub- the Protono-

ject or not subject to any trusts, and whereby suprem court.
the Grantee or Holder shall have power, with or
without notice, and either immediately after the
making of such Bill of Sale, or at some future
time, to seize or take possession of any property
and effects comprised in and made subject to
such Bill of Sale, and every Schedule and In-
ventory which shall be thereto annexed, or there-
in referred to, may be filed with the Prothono-
tary of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-
cature at Charlottetown, or with the Deputy
Prothonotary of Prince or King's Counties,
according to the County in which the Grantor
of the Bill of Sale may usually reside; and in
case such Grantor shall be a non-resident in
this Island, or shall have no fixed permanent
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place of residence, then with the Prothonotary
of the Supreme Court in Charlottetown.

II. The'Execution of all such Bills of Sale
sei°x"uio° as aforesaid which already have been or here-

to be proved after shall be made, shall, before filing thereot,
bforehbe proved on oath before the Prothonotary or

Deputy Prothonotary, with whom the same
shall be filed, by one or more ofthe subscribing
Witnesses thereto, or by the personal acknow-
ledgement before him of the Grantor or Grantors
in such Bill of Sale, which oath the said Pro-
thonotary, or Deputy Prothonotary, is hereby
empowered to administer, and which acknow-
ledgment or proof of due Execution shall be
endorsed on the back of each and every such
Bill of Sale or writing so produced and proved,
and also signed by the Prothonotary or Deputy
Prothonotary.

• . III. The Commissioners appointed to take
oho e Afidavits in the Supreme Court in the several
may bo proved Counties of this Island shall be, and they are

onermmis- hereby empowered to administer an Oath to
tsin spAi"; any Witness or Witnesses who may come before

Court. them to prove the due execution of any such
Bill of Sale as aforesaid, or take the personal
acknowledgment of the Grantor or Grantors
therein as aforesaid; and they shall thereupon,
and upon the back of each Bill of Sale, certify
the proof or acknowledgment so made before
them respectively, in manner as set forth in
Schedules (A) and (B) to this Act; for iwhich
service the Commissioner shall. receive the sum
of Two shillings and Six pence, azd,, no more;

Prothonotary and the Prothonotary or Deputy Prothonotary,
to file and enter after such proof or acknowledgment before hlim-
B3ills of SaleF
not proveal. self, or on receipt of any Bill of Sale so certified

by the Commissioner as aforesaid, and on receipt

36 Cap. . 1860.
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of the fees due to him therefor, shall receive, file
and enter the same in his office in manner as
hereinafter mentioned.

IV. 1n case the Witnesses to any such Bill
of Sale shall die before the proof or acknowledg- mode of Prov-
ment and filing thereof as aforesaid, or cannot icaseo°dat
be found, or shall be absent frorn the Island, °°°X of
then execution of the Bill of Sale may be proved witnosc.
by Affidavit before a Judge of the Supreme
Court, to be attached to the Bill of Sale by
any person or persons, to the effect that the
person making the Affidavit has seen the Grantor
or the witness or witnesses, or one of them, write,
and is weil acquainted with his or their hand-
writing, and believes the hand-writing set to the
Bill of Sale, or subscribed as Witness thereto,
is of the proper hand-writing of the Grantor or
Witness, as the case may be, and such Affidavit
shall be signed by the Judge in the usual man-
ner; and he shall be entitled to receive the fee
of One shilling, and no more, for administering
the Oath and signing the Affidavit; and any Bill
of Sale with the Affidavit in this clause men-
tioned annexed shall be filed with theProthono-
tary of the Supreme Court in Charlottetown.

V. No person shall be compelled to attend
before the Prothonotary, Deputy Prothonotary, No personcom.

Judge or Comm issioner, as a Witness to prove as a witness to
the due. execution of, any such Bill of Sale as p°.e°cr"n

aforesaid, unless there shallhave been previously untilfes ten-

tendered to him, or her, a reasonable compensa-
tion for his, or her, trouble and time, at and after
the rate of four pence per mile for travelling ex-
penses for every mile to be travelled in coming
to and, returning fromrMthe place where proof
shall be made of the Bil of Sale; and in case
the Witness shall refuse, to attend -before the witness refus-

1860. Cap. 4. 87
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ing toattendas proper Officer, within six days after such tender
a witnessator as aforesaid, the person or persons requiring the
may be com' attendance of such Witness may make Oath
"o a. before any one of Hier Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, and therein set forth the necessity of
such Witness's attendance before the Judge,
Prothonotary, Deputy Prothonotary or Com-
missioner, the making of such tender, and the
amount thereof, and refusai to attend; and
thereupon the Witness so refusing to attend as
aforesaid shall be forthwith committed by War-
rant, under the hand and seal of such Justice,
to prison, there to remain without bail or main-
prize, until he, or she, shall comply with the re-
quisitions of this Act, and shall also pay the
reasonable costs and ail damages which may
have accrued to the Grantee or Holder of the
Bill of Sale, in consequence of such his, or her,
neglect or refusai to attend and give evidence
before the Judge, Prothonotary, Deputy Pro-
thonotary or Commissioner as aforesaid.

VI. The Prothonotary and each of the De-
Th° thoo°"° puty Prothonotaries of the said Supreme Court
book contain- respectively shall., cause every Bill of Sale, and1 ng particulars
of each Bil of every such Schedule and Inventory as aforesaid
Sale. filed in his office under the provisions of this Act,

to be numbered, and shall keep a-book or books
.in his said office, in which he shall cause to be
fairly entered an Alphabetical List of every such
Bill of Sale, containing therein the name, des-
'cription and addition of the person making or
giving the same, and also the person to whom or
in whose favor the same shall be given, together
with the number and dates of the execution and
filing of the same, and the sum for which the
same has been given, and the time or times (if
any) when the same is thereby made payable,
according to the form contained in Schedule (C)

$8A Cap. 5'. 1860.
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to this Act, which said book or books, and every
Bill of Sale filed in the said office, miay be
searched and viewed by all persons at all reason-
able times, paying the officer for every search the
sum of one shillitig, and no more.

VII. Each of the said oflicers shall be entitled
to receive for his trouble in filing and entering Officersfees.
every such Bill of Sale, the sum of one shilling,
and no more; and for taking proof or acknow-
ledgment, and certifying the same in manner as
aforesaid, the sum ofTwo shillings and Sixpence,
and no more.

VIII. Any person shall be entitled to have
an Office Copy or an extract of every Bill of offmee copies or

Sale which shall be filed as aforesaid, upon pay- °veonpayin
ing for the same at the like rate as for Office udforopiesof
Copies of Judgments or other documents in the
Supreme Court of Judicature.

IX. It shall be lawful for any Judge of the
said Supreme Court of Judicature to order a satisfaction
memorand'um of satisfaction to be written upon maybeentered.

any Bill of Sale as aforesaid, if it shall appear
to hum that the debt (if any) foigwhich such Bill
of Sale is given as security shall have been
satisfied or discharged; and the Judge's fee for
such order shall be one shilling, and no more.

X. From and after the passing'of this Act
every such Bill of Sale of personal Chattels as .I ofisal
hereinbefore mentioned, which shall have been have priority

duly filed in the office of the Prothonotary or Bleis of sa1.
Deputy Prothonotary as aforesaid, shall take
precedence and have priority over all other Bills
of Sale of the same Chattels, whether prior in
point of date or otherwise, which shali not have
been previously filed; and every such last.men-
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tioned Bill of Sale, not being filed as aforesaid,
shall, as against all other Bills of Sale given by
the same party of the same property-, or a part

Bill orsa1not thereof, and duly filed, and also as against all
and v d n Sheriff's Officers and other persons seizing any
a gaistb sriffs, property or effects comprised in. such Bill of Sale,
property in the execution of any process of any Court of
prisod in the a r~3L.LLaw or Equity authorizing the seizure of the

Goods of the person by whom or of whose
Goods such Bill of Sale shal have been made,
and against every person on whose behalf such
Process shall have been issued, be null and void
to all intents and purposes whatsoever, so far
as regards the property in or right to the posses-
sion of any personal Chattels conprised in such
Bill of Sale, which at or after the time of' the
execution by the Grantor of the Bill of Sale so
duly filed under this Act, or of executing
such process (as the case nay be) shall be in
the possession, or apparent possession, of. the
person making such Bill of Sale: Provided
always, nevertheless, that all Bills of Sale
heretofore or hereafter to be duly made and ex-
ecuted, shal in all cases as between the imme-

Binl of Sale not diate parties thergto, and as against the Grantor
oaui therein named, and his Heirs, Executors and

or, &o. A dministrators, be deemed to be valid and bind-
ing, notwithstanding the same shall not have
been filed according to the provision of this
Act, unless there shall be therein contained a
condition or covenant to'the contrary.

XI. Any person filing a Bill of Sale under
Axy person this Act may make a copy thereof for his, or
Sale may make her, owri' use or otherwise, and require the Pro-
a conv thereof. thonotary or Deputy Prothonotary with whom

the original may be filed, to compare the same
with the copy, and after comparison to certify
on the said copy that the same is a true copy of

40 C ap. 6. 1860.
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such original, and also to certify to the filing of
such original Bill of Sale.

XII. Bills of Sale executed before the pass-
ing of this Act, if duly filed as aforesaid, under Bills of Sal

exccuted before
the provisions hereinbefore contained, within six passing of this

months after the passing of this Act, shall not be Ai°t''ùi. fi""

effected or postponed by the filing within that nionhs, not to

period of any Bill of. Sale of a later date, any- thereby.

thing herein contained to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

XIII. A certified Copy of any Bill of Sale
filed under this Act, certified under the Seal of arftiledBil
the Supreme Court, and the hand of the officer of sale under

tha scal af tho
with whom the original Bill of Sale shall be Supremae Court

deposited, together with a certificate of the filing °o ac coide".eXVLL a LLI i n ail Courts.
given by the saie officer, shall be received as
evidence of the contents of such Bill of Sale,
and of the filing thereof, in all Courts in this
Island wherein it shall become necessary to give
the saie in evidence.

XIV. The Officer's fees for making a copy Officersfecs for
shall be sixpence per folio of one hundred words; making a copy,

for compairing a copy produced and required to &°·

be certified, the sum of two shillings; and two
shillings and three-pence for the certificate and
seal, and no more.

XV. In construing this Act the following
words and expressions shall have the meanings hter¿rtation

hereby assigned to them, unless there be some-
thing in the subject or cantext repugnant to such
construction:

The expression "Bill of Sale " shall include
Bills of Sale, Assignments, Transfers, Declara-
tions of Trust without transfer, and other assur-
ances of personal chattels, and also Powers of

6
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Attorney, authorities and Licences to take pos-
session of personal chattels as security for any
debt; but shall not include the following docu-
ments, that is to say: Transfers or Assignments
of any Registered Ship or Vessel, or any share
thereof, Transfers of Goods in the ordinary
course of business of any Trade.

XVI. The expression "Personal Chattels"
shall mean horses, cattle, animals, goods, furni-
ture, fixtures and other articles capable of com-
plete transfer by delivery; and shall not include
chattels, interest in Real Estate, nor shares or
interest in Government securities, or in the
Capital or Property of any Incorporation or
Joint Stock Company or other choses in action.

XVII. Personal Chattels shall be deemed to
be in the apparent possession of the person mak-
ing or giving the Bill of Sale, so long as they
shall remain or be in or upon any house, mill,
warehouse, building, works, yard, land, farm or
other premises occupied by him, or so long as
they shall be used or enjoyed by him in any
place whatsoever, notwithstanding that formai
possession thereof may have been taken by or
given to any other person.

Schedules to which this A2ct refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

On the day of personally appeared before
Oath of sub- me, A. B., of and being sworn, testified that he
seribing Wit- is a Subscribing Witness to the within Deed or Writing,9
n*". and that he was present and did see the same duly executed

42 Cap. 5. 1860.
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by the Grantor (or Assignor as the case may be) therein
named.

E. F.,
Prothonotary, Deputy Prothonotary, or

Commissioner in County for
taking Affidavits in the Supreme
Court.

SCHEDULE (B.)

Fo-ni of Cerlificales of JAcknowledgment.

On the day of personally appeared before me Certiflcateofac-
A. B., of and acknowledged that he did freely knowledgment
and voluntary execute the within written Deed or Writing, of Grantor.
to and for the uses and purposes therein mentioned.

E. F.,3
Prothonotary, Deputy Prothonotary, or

Commissioner in County for
taking Affidavits in the Supreme
Court.

SCHEDULE (C.)

Name, &c., Whether Date of Date of Sum for When
of the per- Bill of Sale, Execu- Filing. w h i e h and how
son naking Assignment tion. made or payable.
or givingor what given.
the Bill of other assur-
Sale, or of ance, and
the person whether ab-
divested of solute or
property. conditional,

and num-
ber.
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CAP. X.

An Act to provide for the revising and
reprinting of the Laws of this Isiaid.

(Passed May 2, 1860.)

W HEREAS the Statutes of the General
Assembly of this Island require to be re-

vised and re-printed:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Lieut. Govern- Governor, Council and Assembly, That for theor, &o., to ap.
point*''t'rea due execution thereofit shall and may be lawful
to carry ths for thë Lieutenant Governor for the time being,
Actinto effect. by and with the advice and consent of' Her Ma-

jesty's Executive Council, to nominate and ap-
point three fit and proper persons to be Commis-
sioners to carry this Act into effect; and in case

Vacancies by of the death, resignation, or absence from this
death,&c.,how Island of any of the said Commissioners, the
to "° fil'd ' Lieutenant Governor is hereby authorised to

nominate and appoint, as often as it may bebome
necessary, a fit and proper person in his stead,
and the person or persons so appointed shall
have the like powers and authority as are con-
ferred by this Act upon the Commissioners here-
in before namned.

Il. It shall be the duty of the said Commis-
Dut-y of Corn- sioners, and they are hereby directed to examinernissioners as to
report upon into the several Statutes of the General Assem-
Lais. bly of this Island, and to prepare a Report there-

upon, to be laid before the Legisiature at its
next sitting, wherein shall be stated and explained

11cprt" "° all such Acts or parts of Acts as require amend-
ment, alteration, or which may with convenience
be consolidated.

44 cap. 10. 1860.
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III. The said Commissioners appointed by Dutyand power
virtue of this Act shall have full power and au- f commission-
thority, and they are hereby directed to agree printing Laws.

and contract with the person or persons who
will engage, under good and sufficient security,
to print the said Statutes of the General Assem-
bly on the best and lowest terms, having previ-
ously given three months' notice for tenders for Three h

such contracts in the Royal Gazette newspaper. derstobegiven.

IV. The said Commissioners are hereby au-
thorised and required to superintend the Printing Further duty

of the said Statutes as aforesaid, and shail have com onor
full power and authority to causethe same to be i"a
done and performed in such way and manner as
to the said Commissioners may seem nost de-
sirable; and: the said Commissioners are hereby
authorised to leave out of the, several volumes
of the Laws to be printed .under the provisions.
of this Act, ail .Acts whatsoever, which have
been repeale'd, or have expired, as well as all,
Acts the provisions of which have been executed,
whether the Title to Lands, Tenements, or Here-
ditaments may have been derived underjhe pro-
visions of any such Acts or not. Provided
always, and it shall be the duty of the said Comn-
missioners, besides inserting the Title of all
such Acts in their proper. order, in all cases
where it shall appear to the said Commissioners
that the provisions of any such Acts may affect
the Titles to Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments to signify the same by way of màrginal
note ther-eto.

V: Ail and every Act and Acts of the Gene-
raI -Assembly of the saidIsland heretofore-pib,; 'cIi&
lished by the, authority ôf ýthe Governmëntaofithia in fui in new

Island, that is to say, all. the Acts containedda In'to°°.°
the volumes of the Laws'ptinted. ïat Charlotte- esIegB ¿ evi-
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town by the Government Printer in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, printed un-
der the direction of the Commissioners appointed
by virtue of the Act of the eleventh year of the
reign of Her present Majesty, chapter thirty-
two, and all Acts passed since the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, down to
the Session of the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, inclusive, and printed
annually by the Queen's Printer at Charlotte-
town, which shall not be printed in full in the
new edition of the Laws, and by which the
Title to Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments
may be affected, shall, and they are hereby de-
clared to be legal evidence in ail Courts of Law
and Equity, or Courts of Record in this Island,
in all cases where the Titles to Lands, Tene-
ments or H ereditaments derived or supposed to
be derived under any of their provisions shall
be in question or dispute, or where the same by
reason of any such Act or Acts may in any
manner be affected.

VI. For the purpose of insuring the preser--
vation of the Laws heretofore published, it shall
be the duty of the said Commissioners, arid they
are hereby required, within six months fiom the
passing of this Act, to deposit in the office of
the Registrar of Deeds, and the several offices.
of the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, and
of his Deputies in King's and Prince Counties,.
a full Copy of the Laws of this Island hereto-
fore published as aforesaid, being the said
volumes printed in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, and the several Acts
passed since the year one thousand eight hund-
red and fifty-one to the Session of one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, inclusive; and pub-
lished annually by the Queen's Printer as here-

Duty of Coi-
Missjones in
depositing cer-
tain Laws in
Publie Offices.

Publie Offices in
which snoh
Laws are to bc
deposited.
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inbefore mentioned; which Acts shall be kept'in
the said Offices as Records, and for the purposes
of reference in all tirne to come, so far as relates
to such of the said Acts as shall not be puixlish-
ed in full in the said new edition rf the Laws to
be compiled under the direction -the said Com-
missioners, and by which Acts the Titles to
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments may be
affected, which said several Copies shall contain
a Memorandum to the following effect, subscrib-
ed with the names of the said Commissioners
for the time being in their proper hand-writing,
that is to say:

Prince Edward Island.
Filed in the Office of

in County this day of MeMoranclud

18 by virtue of an Act passed in the thereon y
twenty-third year of the reign of Her present o°""°'m"'e

Majesty, intituled (here nsert the Title of this
A ct).

VII. And it shall be the duty of the said
Registrar and Prothonotary, and their respective
Deputies and Clerks, within office hours,at all
times, to exhibit the said Acts to any person or
persons who shall or may require access to the
same.

VIII. The said Commissioners for the time
being are hereby authorized, in their joint names one

to sue for and recover the Penalty or Penalties everybreoh or

contained in any agreement entered into by them °ontrt;
in pursuance of this Act, if the contract so made
shall not be faithfully performed and executed;
and the said Commissioners are hereby author- '
ized to agree and contract with some other per- °im. "
son or persons for the completion of such Print-
ing; the Penalty so to be recovered to be paid trat.
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into Her Majesty's Treasury, to and for the use
of Her Majesty's Government.

I . It shall be part of the duty of the said
Duty of com- Contnissioners, and they are hereby required,

M180es ta
mak°"Index ta to make a proper and full analytical Index to the
the La°s ta b said Statutes, to be printed and bound up there-
printed.

Number of with; and to cause Nine hundred Copies of the
Copios of Laws said Statutes and Index, with a correct Marrin-
and Index tLobe
printed. al Epitome to each Act, to be printed and fully
How ta be bound in a similar style as the two volumes of
priuted and the said Laws last published in this Island in
bound. the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

two.

X. The Lieutenant Governor, by and with
ore"t °oder"; the advice of Her Majesty's Council for this
Warrants for Island, is hereby authorized at any time after
trac° "orpri°t the first day of September, one thousand eight
4'S' is hundred and sixty-one, to draw Warrants on the

Treasurer of this Island, from time to time, for
such sums as may be required by the said Com-
missioners for the purpose of fulfilling, on their
part, the said contract so to be made and enter-
ed into as aforesaid.

48 Cap. 3. 1860.
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CA P. Xi.

An Act to allow Verdicts on Trials by Jury
in Civil Causes in this Island to be re-
turned, although the Jury rnay not be
unanimous, and to make other amend-
ments to the Jury Law.

[Passed lay 2, 1860.}

B E it enacted, by 'the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. From and after the passing of this Act, if a dur at
upon the Trial by Jary of any Civil Cause in beration, b

the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Islànd, unable toagree

the Jury are unable to agree upon a Verdict, te erdict of

and if, after having been kept in deliberation for aand
a period of four hours, Nine of the said Jury a e as
shall agree, the Verdict agreed to by such Nine on.
may be returned as the Verdict of the Jury, and
shail be taken, and shal have the same force
and effedõt as if found unani'mously by the whole
of the said Jury, any La.w or Statute to the con-
trary notwithstandingr "and during thé' said
period they may be furnished with necessary
Refreshments by leave of the Judge.

IL. The fourth, fifth, sixth and twenty-third ýea ta

sections of the Act passed in the sixteenth-year and23dicetiong

of tlie reign o fHer presënt Majesty, intituled-of the 16th

"An Act 'to regulate the mode of summoning
Grand and Petit Jurors, and toproVide remuner-
ation for Petit Jurors," are hereby repealed.

III. The High.Sheriff for Queen's County When and ho
shall, at the sittings of the Supreme Court there- 'ad P
in, every year:in: the months of June and Jan-
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ors for Queens
County to bo
proparod, and
numnber of oach
to bo containoti
thorain.

Iie Grand and
Petit Jurors l'or
tho Torni of Su-
promu Court
tiext, af°r pas-
Sing of this
Act, to bc suUI-
monedi as bore
tofore, and sub-
jeot to liko
punishments,
ako.

When and how
Eist of Grand
and Petit Jur-
ors for Prince
County to bo
prepared, &c.

Xumber of
GrandandPetit
Jurors to. be
containeod ini
anoli lista.

Jurote for Term
next after pass-
ing of Act to be
sumnoned as
horetofore.

uary respectively, return to the Prothonotary
thereof two Lists, one containing the names of
one hundred persons selected by him, qualified
by their station and intelligence to serve as
Grand Jurors, and the other containing the
names of 'two hundred persons selected by him,
and qualified as aforesaid,to serve as Petit Jurors,
all to be resident within the County, and so
chosen that as far as may be they nay be supplied
from al] parts of the said County: Provided
always, nevertheless, that at the next following
Term of the said Court, after the passing of this
Act, the Grand and Petit Jurors for the said
County shall be summoned by the said Sheriff-
in the manner at present in practice; and the
neglect of such summons is hereby declared to
be subject to the punishments and consequences
set forth in the Acts now in force relating to
Jurors.

IV. The High Sheriff of Prince County shall
in like manner hand to the Deputy Prothonotary
of the Supreme Court thorein, at the sittings of
the said Court every year in the months of June'
and October respectively, similar Lists of per-
sons qualified, as in this Act mentioned, to serve
as Grand and Petit Jurors therein, save that the
List of Grand Jurors for Prince County shall
not be required to contain more than sixty-five
names, nor the List of Petit Jurors more than
one hundred and thirty names: Provided al-
ways, nevertheless, that the . next . following
Term of the said Supreme Court, after the pass-
ing of this A ct, the Grand and Petit Jurors for
the said County shall be summoned by him in
the manner at present in practice; and the neg-
lect of such summons is hereby declared to' be
subject to the punishments and consequences set
forth in the Acts now in force relating to Jurors.
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V. The High Sherfif of King's County shallh
in like manner hand to the Deputy Prothonotary °i,°Ga
of the Supreme Court in the said County, every and Petit Jur-

year at the sittings of such Court in the months °oun°y t" "
of March and July respectively, similar Lists of p"par'

persons qualified as in this Act mentioned, to
serve as Grand and Petit Jurors therein, save
that the List of Grand Jurors for King's
County shall not be required to contain more Number of

than sixty-five names, nor the List of Petit urors to be
Jurors to contain more than one hundred and named in suoh

thirty names: Provided always, nevertheless, *it'
that at the next following Term of the said JurorsforTerm

Court, after the passing of this Act, the Grand i°g oAct as8o

and Petit Jurors for the said County shal be summoned

summoned by the said Sheriff in the manner- at 1" "'
present in practice; and the neglect of such
summons is hereby declared to be subject to the
punishments and consequences set forth in the
Acts now in force relating to Juries.

VI. In all Civil Causes, Informations and
Indictments for Misdemeanors, either partyrnay night to chal-

peremptorily challenge three of the Jurors or oril'y a r

Talesmen.

VII. The Fee to be paid in all Civil Causes .
for the services of each Juror empanelled to try civlcae t
the same, shall be the sum of 'one shilling each Jurer for

. ca se;,and hisservices de-
for each Juror trying the cause; and the same oreased te one

shal be paid by the Plaintiff in the cause tothe shri°ig; to be

Prothonotary or Deputy Prothonotary before trf o Prothon-
the Verdict is delivered; and shall be paid over oerdeict. ',
by him to the Jury iwho tried the cause, in Howapplied.
addition to their allowance by Statute.

Cap. Il. 51
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CAP. XII.

An Act to alter and amend the Laws re-
gulating .ie Sale by Licence of Spirit-
uous Liquors.

[Passed 2nd MNay, 1860.]

W HEREAS it is deemed desirable to alter
Preamble. the mode of obtaining Tavern Licences,

by giving to the people themselves a more direct
and efficient control in, the granting of, such
Licences, than is now enjoyed by them:

I Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
Conditions on ant Governor, Council and Assembly, that from
liences are to and alter the, passing of this Act no Licence
ingranted Sih shall be granted for, keeping a Tavern qr Ilnn
District, and within the bounds of any School District now
insrted thore- established, or hereafter to be established, with-

('to°0 in this Island, the City of Charlottetown ex-
o4çepte.) cepted, on any other than the following condi-

tions, which shall be inserted in such Licence,
that is to say.: That the person to whom such
Licence shall be granted shall keep. at all times
during the continuance of such Licence, in his
or her Tavern or Inn, at least three good and
sufficient beds and bedding for the accommoda-
tion of travellers, with good stalled stabling, and
necessary, and wholesorne provender for -six
horses;.- and such person shall at all times have
and keep in good repair a good and sufficient

Tayen keepers shed, well roofed and enclosed, with suitable
to Yxà'e 'sheds

with=magûs, pîangers or provender boxes therein, and having
gates and bars for. the exclusion of pigs,:sheep,
cattle and other animals, and for the free ingress
and egress of carts, sleighs and other vehicles

No licence to belonging to travellers: Provided always, that
be grantbd un-shl n
less a certificate before any such Licence shall be griqited, the
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person or persons applying for the 'same shall ,, produced
produce a certificate from two neighbouring from twonoigh,

Justices of the Peace in the form to this A otri°gJus"''°°

annexed, marked (D), verifying .that he, she or Form and re,

they hath, or have, in ail respects, the accom- 'lu"i°a cer

modations hereinbefore required; and shall take
and subscribe an Oath in the form prescribed in oao bon

the Schedule hereto annexed, marked (A); and Form ofOath.
shall also enter into a bond or obligation to Her Bond to ben.
Majesty, Her heirs and successors, whereby the tered into.

person or persons to be licensed. shall become
bound- with one or more sufficient surety or enalty in
sureties in the sum of Fifteen Pounds, with Bond and con.

condition that he, she or they shall at ail times diton theroof.

keep and maintain good order in the house of
entertainment for which such Licence is requir-
ed; and such bond and condition shall be accord-
ing to the form marked (B) in the Schedule to Form of Bond.

this Act annexed; and ail persons so applying
for such Tavern Licence as aforesaid,fshall, be-
fore obtaining such Licence, produce to the
Colonial Secretary, a certificate, according to certificate of

the form marked (C) in the Schedule to this moral oharao.
ter, signed by

Act annexed, attesting to his or her moral two neighbor-

character, and to the necessity for an Inn or da
Ilouse of public accommodation, signed by at ofrosient

least two of, the neighboring Magistrates, and a within School

majority .of the householders resident in and Dti'. e°

entitled to vote for Trustees of Schools for the f Trute of

School District within which the proposed Inn
or House of accommodation shall be situate.

II. In ail cases where application may be
made tosthe' Government for a Licence to keep whioa°"vern
a Tavern-in any part of this island, the City oàf jiene", 5(char-

Charlottetown .excepted, not :situate within :the cepted)andnot

bounds of .any. School District 'for, the time ÚåhingeDo.
being established in: this. Island, then, and, in trict, are to be

every such case, before any such Licence shall gan

Cap.ý 12. .58
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be granted, and which when granted shall con-
tain the sane conditions in all respects, as are
prescribed for Licences granted under the first
section of this Act, the party applying for the
saine, besides producing a certificate of two
neighbouring Justices of the Peace, in the form,
and certifying as hereinbefore is set forth, and
taking and subscribing the Oath, and entering
into the bond or obligation in the respective
forms, and as to such bond or obligation with
the like penalty and condition, and in the way
and manner in all respects as are hereinbefore
prescribed and required in the case of applica-
tions under the said first section of this Act,
shall produce to 'the Colonial Secretary a certi-

moral chae officate in the form marked (C).in the Schedule
acter, signed hereto annexed, attesting to his, or her, moral

rig° àa character, and to the necessity of an Inn or
trates and notHubc A
less thHn 12 ouse of-publi accommodation, signed, by two
neighbouring of the neighboring Magistrates, and at least
householders. twelve of his, or her, neighbours, being house-

holders.

III. The second section of the Act made
secion of th and passed in the nineteenth year of the reign
Vie., cap. 2. of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, inti-

tuled " An Act to consolidate and amend the
Acts regulating the sale by Licence of Spirit-
uous Liquors," and the Schedules therein re-
ferred to, shall be, and the same are hereby
repealed.

Licence duty .IV. From and after the passing of this Act,
fortvern, City thexrate or price to be paid to Her îMajesty's
of Charlotte. Government of this Island for Licences for thetown excepted, retail Of fermented or distilled spirituous liquors,

shal be as follows,-that is to say:'bypersons keep-
ing a-Tavern or Irin in:any part of 'this Island, the
City of Chailoftetown excepted, having the ac-

54 Cap. 12. 1860.
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commodations hereinbefore required, the sum of
three pounds ten shillings; and by persons keeping
a Shop or Store, but who shall require a Licence icenco duty,
for the retail of spirituous liquors in quantities not eon. ceeping.

less than one pint, the sum of seven ponnds ten î 'a°atitie"
shillings, anything in the fifth section of the said n Ju than 1

recited Act of the nineteenth year of the reign of
Her present Majesty, chapter two,. to the con-
trary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

V. If the husband, wife, parent, child, brother
or sister, master or guardian of any person addict- Husband, wire,
cd to the intemperate use of intoxicating liquors, L°2peratv" per:
or any Justice of the Peace, or Minister.of.2the °,,°o 3.
Gospel, residing within the County wherein such termay notify

intemperate person resides, shali give notice in of suahipersow's
writing to any person engaged in the sale of in- p"rat"

toxicating liquors, that such person is addicted to
the intemperate use of intoxicating liquors, it
shall not thereafter, be lawful, under any pre-
tence whatsoever, for the person receiving such rson sonon-

notice by himself, his servants or agents, directly pia nteom'rr
or indirectly, to sell or give any intoxicating *tepe °o bc
liquors to such inteinperate persons, to be used used on the

on the prenises, or in any quantit less thaW five es'tb'a" a°
gallons, to be delivered and removed. .from the snons.
premises at one time; and any person knowingly'Pcrsons violat-
violating the provisions of this section, upon proof ing this section

of the truth of the statement contained in such n xeaeain
notice, shall be liable to a fine of not more than 5 *
five pounds for a first offence; and a fine of not For second of-

less than five pounds, nor more than ten pounds, fence ûne not

and imprisonment for a period of not more than et taxce
thirty days, as the Court or Justice may direct, -£1, and im-

for a second or subsequent offence. or t 3a0n
days.

VI. All persons having, before the passing here-
of, obtained Licence for the retail of Spirituous Licences grant-

Liquors, may continue to retail the same, suübjeçi °r°1,

Cap. 12. 55
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continue sab- to the provisions and restrictions in the said re-
ject to provi- cited Act of the nineteenth of Victoria, chapter
sions of 19th,
i., cap. 2. two, and the Acts in amendment thereof, until

the expiration of the term for which such Licence
shall have been granted.

Schedules referred to by this Actd

Schedule (A.y SCHEDULE (A.)
Form of Oath.

T, A. B., of in the County of
Form of Oath (Yeoman), do swear that the stable atnd shed accommoda-
to be taken by tions therein this day viewed and eXainined by E. F. and G.
appIicant for H., Esquires, two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,tavern licences, are now complete and in my actual possession, and are in-

tended so to be at ail times during the continuance of my
intended licence, appropriated for the use of such horses and
beasts of burden as may be required to be stabled thereirr
by persons woo shall put up or stop at my said intended
tavern, and ar not intended, and shall not be used by me, or
any other per; on, for any other purpose, to the exclusion or
denial of any ,.ich horses or beasts of burden;- and the stable
is within one hundred yards, and the said shed within thirty
yards from said tavern; and I do further swear that
the beds and b-edding now exhibited to thenm the said E. F.
and G. H., are according to the invenfory hereunto annexed,
and are for the use of travellers who may stop at this my in-
tended tavern, and are lawfully in my possession, and have
not been hired or borrowed for the temporary purpose of en-
abling me to obtain a licence; and that I will at ail times use
strch licence for the sole purpose of keeping a public Tavern,
or Inn wherein I will entertain such proper guests as may
offer, not being more than I can receive; and I will make
only fair and reasonable charges against them for my ser
vices.

So help me God.

Schedule (B.y SOHEDULE (B.)

Form of Bond.
Know all men by these presents th.at we

Form of Bond are held and firmly bound unto our Sovereign Lady the

tue r rneper. Queen, her heirs and successors, in the sum of fifteen pounds-
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lawful current money of 'this Island, for which payment well
and truly to be made we jointly and severally bind ourselves,
our -and each of our heirs, executors and administrators, firmly
by these presents, sealed with our seals, and dated this
day of in the-year of our Lord one :thousand eight
hundred and Whereas the above bounden

is about to apply for a licence for the sale by
retail of spirituous liquors in the tavern or house of public
entertainment kept by the said at
in the County of

Now the condition of the above written obligation is such,
that if'the above bounden shall, on havingobtain-
ed ia licence as aforesaid, in no way1or mannér at any'time
offend against orviolate, but at ail times well and sufficient-
ly comply with the regulations or provisions madebyJawfor
the sale by licence of spirituous liquors, and shall keep ad
maintain good or'derin the tavern or house ol entertainmenit
aforesaid, then, an8 in .such case the above:written bond'or
obligation tobe void, otherwise to be andremain in fuli force
and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

SCHEDULE (C.) schedule (O.)

iCertificates of Magistrates and Householders.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that aTavern or
Inn is required and necessary at in the ToWn- Form'of Ozti-

ship of (or Town as the case may be) for the accommodation
of the public, and that (name of appicant) bemg the ,appi- quired, and cf
caut for a licence to ikeep the same, is 6f goo morl char- good character
acter. of applicant.,

SCHEDULE (D.) Schedule (D.)

Cerlificate of two Justices as to accommodation.

We, the undersigned, having examined the premises of
who is an applicant for a tavern licence, do

certify that the said bas the necessary accom-
modations to entitle him to receive the same.

Certifieate that
applicant b
necessary ac.
commiodation.
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CAP. XIII.

An Act in further amendment of the Laws
regulating the Sale by Licence of Spirit-
uous Liquors.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.}

reanble. 1 HEREAS by an Act passed in this pre-
sent Session of the General Assembly,

2a section of îg the second section of the Act made and passed
Via., cap. 2>,nten eent ~ ~ irne

alodi>an in the nineteenth year of the reign of Her pre-
À ctre pro- sent Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "Annt Seiion. Act to consolidate and amend the Acts regula-

ting the Sale by Licence of Spirituous Liquors,"
is repealed: And whereas the City of Char-
lottetown ought to have been excepted from the
consequences of such repeal-

cIty connen 1. Bc it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
May continue ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That thetA grant licen-
ces according City Council of the City of Charlottetown shail
to the 2nd t
s°ct°on of i and may continue to grant Licences in accord-
Vic., cap. 8. ance with the provisions of the said hereinhefore

recited Act, and that the said second section and
all other parts of the said Act, so far as the said
City is concerned, shall be deemed in full force
and virtue.

1860.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to alter and amend the Laws rela,
ting to Education.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.)

W HEREAS it is deemed expedient, in order
to render more efficient the system of pub- Preambie.

lic Instruction in the Colony, to provide for a
more thorough and particular examination of
School Teachers, so as that efficiency and merit
may be properly recognized and encouraged.
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. Ail School Teachers now or heretofore
licensed by the Boardof Education of this Island, Olue ,h°re-
shall and may undergo a re-examination by the may underga

said Board of Education, as to their fitness and -n.
qualifications for their office.

IL Every School Teacher heretofore licensed
by and holding a Certificate from the Board of å¶nei
Education, who shall decline or refuse tosubmit refusing to ba

r-examined, or
to be re-examined by the said Board,.or having care-examina-

submitted to such re-examination, shall not be ° , xoeîvi-

deemed entitled to a Certificate of qualification, £46 ear if

shall be allowed to receive at the rate of Forty- Clam Teachers

five pounds per annum for teaching, if of the £50 a year.

First Class; and at the rate of Fifty pounds per
annum for teaching, if of the Second or Highest
Class, and no more; the same to be paid bym petd
quarterly payments, in the way and manner by quarterly.

Act of Assembly already provided, and to be in
lieu and place of the sums of Fifty pounds and
Fifty-five pounds as heretofore paid to such First
and Second Class Teachers respectively; but Q
nothing herein contained shall be deemed to. in. terferewitherx

terfere with or abridge the right of any School , e °

Cap. 14.
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Teacher arising from or out of any school con-
tract existing at the time of the passing of this
Act.

Ryery licansed III. Every School Teacher, and every can-
'eacher under didate for the office of School Teacher, whether
tr A° Acadian or otherwise, who shall hereafter pass
g°othrwie, an examination of the Board of Education, and

the following receive a certificate of qualification, and who
Salary: Ist
Cs, £55 2d shall hereafter be licensed in accordance with
Çl"tBS> the, provisions of the Laws now in force respect-

ing Education, and who shall comply in al]
respects with the terms and directions in the said.
Laws, shall be entitled to the following yearly
salary, namely: If a Teacher of the First
Class, at the rate of Fifty-five pounds for teach-
ing for one, year, instead of Fifty Pounds; and if
a Teacher of the Second or Highest Class, at
the rate 'of Sixty pounds for teaching for one
year, instead of Fifty-five pounds as heretofore

Salary paid allowed, the same to be paid by quarterly pay-
quarterly. ments in the way and manner by At of Assem.

bly already provided.

Evory Aoadian IV. Every Acadian Teacher in charge of a
Twher now in School at the passing of this Act, and authorized
c ofg to teach the same, by virtue of the Acts of As-.
to e re-exam- sembly already -in force, and who shall decline
Board of du. or refuse to be examined by the Board of Edu-

tnaon cation, or havinr submitted to an examination
]ot qualified thereby, shal fnot be deemed qualified for either.
ls to re a First or Secorid Glass Teacher, in' manner

£S5ar- required by the Acts of Assembly now infbrce
respecting Teachers of those Classes, shalt in.
future receive but Thirty-five pounds per annum
for teachiig, hin lieu and place of Forty Pounds
as at present allowed; and the said sum of

Salary paid Thirty-five pounds shall be-paid quarterly, and
quatero. . in 'way and maniner hitherto by the said Acts

qf Assembly prescribed as respects A cadiani
Nothingheroin Teachers, but nothing herein contained shallbe.

1860ý.
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deemed to interfere with, or abridge the right of contanea to
any Acadian School Teacher, arising from or interfère witli

out of any School contract existing at the time dian Toacser
tn in ftny existingof the passing of this A ct. contract.

V. From and after the time when this Act
shall go into operation, the Board of Education "erson9 ppy-

shall, before granting a Licence to teach to any toteachtexcer.

person who shall have appeared before them to iceed) "eal
be examined for the office of Teacher, save and bedow ,,,"1°

except persons already licensed and now holding ucceertificates
bfroin Tencher

Certificates of qualification as Teachers fron of ormal
the Board of Education, require and receive S°° teira
from the party applying for such Licence, a Cer- months.

tificate signed by the Teacher of the Normal
School to the effect that such applicant has
attended and received instruction and training
at the said Normal School, for a period of niot
less than five months, and which five months' Such attend-
attendance at the Normal School may be given aee mar fe
either shortly before or after the examination exaination.
passed before the Board of Education. Provi-
ded always, that any such Candidate for the ana te pus
office of Teacher as aforesaid, who shall have B3oard a1ewed

attended. at the Normal School for the specified u smit o
period of 'five months, and shall nevertheless,, on °ay naj
being exanined before the said Board-of Educa- meeting there-

tion, not bedeemed entitled to his Certificate of°'
qualification or Licence to teach, shall be al-
lowed to submit himself again for examination.
at any subsequent meeting of the Board, and
shall in the meantime continue in attendance at
the Normal School. Provided further, and it
shall not in arny case be necessary for àny Can- Not neessary
didate, previously to obtaining his certificate "°
of qualification or licence, to produce a 'Cer- any Muter, cf.
tificate signed by the Head Master or other- Aemy.-
Master of the Central Academy; anything in
the fifth section of the Act of the fifteenth year
of the reign of her present Majesty dhapter

C-ap. 1Ai.4
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thirteen, to the contrary thereof, notwithstand-
Sohool Mastor ing; and provided also that no School Master or
«Mistress disr Mistress licensed to teach under this Act, or
eoaching for 2 any Act of which this is an amendment, who

ycas not en - sh
oiea°d ," t sach all have been, or may or shall hereafter be

siMhou reex? absent from this Island, or shall have discon,
tinued the practice of teaçhing, or pot been em,
ployed therein under any agreement to teach as
in this or in any former Act specified, for the
space of two years together, shall hereafter be
perrnitted or be qualified to teach under this Act,
iinless he or she shall again appear before the
said Board of Education and be exarmined, and
receive a new Certificate or Licençe as afore-

Authority to said. Provided always, that no such licensed
Board to dis- Teacher as aforesaid, shall be required to attend
tenda''eItheaL at the Normal Scbool preparatory to receiving

°ormal Sch a new Certificate or Licence, if the said Board,
after examination, shall see fit to dispense with
such attendance, anything in this Act, or any
Act to which this is an amendment, to the con-
trary thereof, notwithstanding.

VI. If at any monthly examination of the
Board author- Board it shall appear that any Candidate hasizeid to grant
extra certifi- proved his qualifications to be not only equal,
o:tes. but superior to those required by law, it shall

be in the discretion of the said Board to grant
to such Candidate an extra Certificate to that
effect.

VII. Every person who shall have studied in
Sau and received a Certificate or Diploma from any

British or Pro- publiC British or Provincial Training Institution,
isitianen- according to Stowe's system, shall be entitled
tjtIed to ame to the same privilege and advantage in obtaining
one from Nor- a Licence of qualification for a District Teacher,
mal Sohool of
Ois Iland. as those persons holding Certificates of attend-

ance at the Normal School in this Island, pro-
vided such Certificate or Diploma as aforesaid
shall have been duly obtained within two years
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previous to the application of the person therein
named for a Licence to teach as aforesaid.

VIII. And whereas the average number of
Scholars for daily attendance at Schools as pre- Reoitai.
scribed by the twenty-first section of the Act of
the seventeenth year of the reign of Her present
M ajesty, chapter three, has been found too high: r

Be it therefore enacted, that the said average ber f Sicholaro
number, in place of twenty, shall hereafter be r,,,dIg fr om
eighteen; and that in all cases where the average In ali oe
attendance of Scholars shall hereafter be found whoie asverage"
to be less than eighteen, the salary by this Act 2t"n°,°sal
allowed to the said Master shall be reduced by of Mastertobc
the deduction of such amount as shall bear the °rio*nto nu°~

same proportion to the number of scholars de å¿Q°ao
ficient or wanting eighteen, as the said Teacher's
salary bears to the said average number of
eighteen scholars: Provided always that in the Trate, toe

event of the average number of scholars attend- Te°° the

ing any District or Acadian School in any year deficiency in

after the passing of this Act, falling below the Governemnttai.

average number of eighteen scholars, then, and geWance a.

in every such case, the Trustees of such District tendane. fall-

or Acadian School shall be liable for and shal agbelowaver-

make good the deficiency, which shall thereby
be occasioned in the amount of the Government
allowance to such Teacher; and it shall be the Truiete, in-
duly of all Trustees of District and Acadian srt a"sse i
Schools in this Island, from and after the pass- beler dind-

ing of this Act, in all cases when entering into childr at-
an engagement or agreement with any Teacher, tni tl'
to insert, or cause to be inserted, in each and every good.defienoy
such agreement, a clause binding the parents of nn.tten°anoe
the children attending such School, -and the fuamerao
Trustees on their behalf, to pay and make good children.

any deficiency which may be occasioned in the
Government allowance of such Teacher by the
average attendance of scholars at-such District
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or Acadian School falling below the number of
eighteen, as fixed and established by this Act.

IX. All parents of children within the bounds
Mode of ascer- of such District, or belonging to any such Aca-tairlg propor- b
tion of don- dian School, shall be liable to contribute towards
ciency to bc
paid by parents such deficiency in proportion to the number of
"nd¿anner of children which such parents may have respect-

ively; and in default of such contribution, after
the same shall be duly demanded, the said
amount so to be deducted from the said salary
shall be raised by an assessment to be levied by
the Trustees on the parents or guardians of all
children in the said School District, or'belong-
ing to such Acadian School; such assessment to
be apportioned, levied and raised by said Trus-
tees in such manner and under and subject to such
directions, rules, regulations and conditions as
are prescribed for levying and recovering assess-
ments, in the said recited Act of the fifteenth
year of Her present Majesty, chapter thirteen.

X. Forty scholars shall be deemed the requi-
Forty scholars site total nuniber for each Acadian School; and

re"uirdf°r in case the average daily attendance of scholars
Schools; if during the three months immediately preceding
aenaa°deails the period of hisçlaiming his allowance, shall not

short of 18, &., amount to eighteen, there shall be deducted fromte proportion
of salary to be his salary a sum for each scholar deficient or

aera rom wanting that number, bearing the same relative
proportion to the nunmber so'deficient, as' the said
a;Ilwrie of ThirffivePounds bëaárs to the
saàid"aVerage daily nulber of eigit6enschota•s.

xI. LAnd whereas it is;ideemedexpedient to
Recital. decrease the number of District Schools ifor male

children at present authorized to be taught in the
ae, Cityi oQ harlottetown: B@ it therefore further

Schools in City enaeted> 'That it shall be Jawful for His Excel-
°n t°Ú° le 0ncy(the Lieutenant -overnor, in Co-mie,, to
closed. make à'# order that any two of the - District

1860.
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Schools at present taught by male Teachers in
Charlottetown shall be closed at the end of the
year or period when the existing agreements be-
tween the present Masters and the Trustees
thereof respectively shall terminate, and thereafter Four Schools
there shaHl be four District Schools only for Char- °"'Yor char
lottetown and Royalty, in place of six, as hereto- Royalty.
fore allowed by Law.

XII. The introduction of the Bible to be read
in the Central Academy, and in all the Public The.Bible au-

Schools of this Island of every grade receiving read in ail
support .from the Public Treasury, is hereby ,"bi°os
authorized, and the Teachers are hereby requir- whoso parents

ed, to open the School on each school day with desire'it.

the reading.of the Sacred Scriptures, by those
children whose parents or guardians desire it,
without comment, explanation or remark there-
upon by the Teachers; but no children shall No childrenre-
be required to attend during such reading afore- quired to at-

said, ,unless desired by their parents or guardians. ,°e r a"Å"

XIII. In ail cases where the majority of
inhabitants, resident householders, in any n and how

established School District shall decide upon hoderimaybo

erecting a new School-house within the same, eroctï°g, en-
or enlarging. or completing any School-house lrg!in>

already erected, or reb'uilding or repairing the pairing s&hooI-
same when decayed, it shall be lawful for such "Ouse'
.majority of .resident, householders to meet
together and make.an order, or give directions to
the Trustees of such School Distrjct for the time
being,.,to assess the several resident householders
within the same, for the erection of such School-
house, or for enlarging, completigg, rebuilding
or repairing the same as aforesaid, as the case
may be, which as to size shall be in. conformity srze of schoor-
with the, provisions of the Act passed in, the bouge to*be in

seyenteenth year of the reign of., Herý present rroviaions of
Majesty, chapter three; and a plan and specifi- . '°ar.
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cation of such School-house so to be erected, or
of the contemplated enlargement, manner of
completing, rebuilding or repairimg the same,
having been submitted to, and approved by a
najority of such resident householders, the said

Trustees to Trustees shall thereupon have full power to
inako (L«Sess make such assessment as aforesaid, with all the
overs to >ev like powers and authorities as to the demand-

prsier ing, suing for, and recovery of such assessment
.12tie,°of 1 by such Trustees as are by the twelfth section

Vic., ap. 3. of the last hereinbefore recited Act given to
Committees appointed for the assessing of in-
habitants in newly erected Districts, such pro-
ceedings being in all respects similar (mutatis
mutandis) to those provided in and by the said
twelfth section of the said last hereinbefore re-
cited Act in respect to such Committees, and

Right of house- with the same power to any such householder
holders to resist against whom any action may be brought for
rionVelualy the recovery of such rate of pleading, the in-
Lhe'C"f equality thereof, after such notice to the Trustee

or Trustees in whose name the action may be
brought, as is provided in the said last mentioned
section of the said recited Act with reference to
such. Committee as aforesaid.

XIV. In the event of any disputes or doubts
In c arising or existing as to the legal election or
iegai eieotion resignation of any District School Trustee or
or rosi UftiOfl* fn ~
of True'es, Trustees, or the right of any person or persons
Board of Edu- te assume the office, or exercise the duties. of
izedto deter- Trustee or Trustees of such School, the Board

mie'eame*,'"n of Education are hereby authorised and em-
order a new powered to enquire into and determine the same,
election. and if necessary to order a new election of the

whole, or any less number of the said Trustees;
and for the better ascertaining the truth in such
case, to require the personal attendance before

Board empow- the said Board, and to examine, on oath,, any

66 Cap. 14. 1860.
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witness or witnesses whose evidence may be creatoexamine
deened necessary on such enquiry; and any wit- WitnessPon

nesswho shall refuse to attend so to be examined, vtaess reus.
after his reasonable expenses for doing so shall a"d°e en
be tendered to him, shall be liable to pay to the e"JieIeto a
party complaining, a fine of not more than Five pore than £5,

Pounds, nor less than One Pound; the same to r less than

be recovered, with costs of suit, in manner as
Small Debts are now recovered.

XV. In case the said Board shall order anew
election of Trustees, a day, hour and place shall
be named in such order for that purpose, and a
copy thereof shall be posted on the School-house
of the District, at least six days before the day Time and man-

so named, and the inhabitants who shall there- a ne°ectio
upon assemble shall then and there elect the o'Trutee.

necessary number of Trustees, who, on being
confirmed by the said Board of Education, shall
be deemed to be in office until the 'first day of
July next after the date of such election, or until
some new election, duly authorized, shall take
place.

XVI. Every male Teacher heretofore licensed
by the Board of Education, and at present teach- Any Teacher'

ing in the District Schools in Charlottetown, and after p'on
the Common and Royalty thereof, and the town' eora Uion

of Georgetown, except the two Teachers to be Boad andr
discontinued as mentioned in the ninth section of to teach, to re-
this Act; and also all licensed female Teachers aoi°ane fr
in the town and county Districts of this Island one-tenth of

and every Teacher, whether male or female, >Whz heretofore ai.

shall hereafter be appointed to teach in anyof tiO d"r'
such Schools respectively, as aforesaid, and who atpresontpaid.

shall hereafter pass an examination before the
said Board, and receive a certificate of qualifi-
cation or licence to teach, shall be entitled to
receive a further allowance of one-tenth of the
amount heretofore by law allowed, in addition

C ap. '14. -67
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to the salaries at present respectively paid to
such Teachers. Provided always, that every

Aefusny to bsuch Teacher as aforesaid, who shall decline or
re-examined, refuse to submit to be re-examined by the said
r o cxh Board as aforesaid, or having submitted to such

°minationn" re-examination, shall not be deemed entitled to a
cd to a cortifi, Certificate of qualification, shall he subject to-a
.a eto a ae, reduction in his or her salary of one-tenth of the
duotioa amount heretofore by law allowed to every such

Teacher respectively; but nothing herein con-
tained shall be deemed to interfere with or abridge,
the right of any School Teacher in this clause
referred to, arising from or out of any school
contract existing at the time of the passing of
this Act.

XVII. Any District Teacher ·ôf the Second'
ths Seo or Higher Class, or any Teacher of the Higher-
Cls a holding a Class in Charlottetown or Georgetown, if he
teah La*n or shall, in addition to the necessary qualifications.

rci"°o rn . as set forth in the fifth section of the said recited
ungs par sn- Act of the fifteenth year of the reign of Queen
och a taught Victoria, chapter thirteen, be qualified to teach
t* ar, UP Latin or Greek, and hold a Certificate from theten, soholar9, inBor:o dctnofsaa Ioen Board of Education of such qualification, shalh,
by ii Ac . addition to, the rate or allowance to be paid

to him by virtue of this Act, as hereinbefore
mentioned, be entitled to receive from the Trea-
sury of this Island, at the rate of ten shillings
per annuni for each scholar taught and instructed
by him in, Latin, or Greek, with the higher
branches of EduCation, as pointed out by the
said fifth section of the said recited Act up to
ten sohalars; that is to say, until the annual
amount-or rate payable to him, in addition to.
the sum to which he is entitled under this Act,
as hereinbefore set forth, shal amount to five.
Pounds per annum, and there:the said additional
allowance :shall stop; hut nevertheless, if mpre,

1860.
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than ten scholars offer themselves requiring to be
taught Latin or Greek, and the said higher
branches, the said Second or Higher Class
Teacher shall instruct them therein, without in
any case under this Act being entitled to a
higher allowance or rate of annual salary than
the said amount to which he shall be so entitled
under this Act, including the said fBye Pounds
extra given by this clause; and in order to entitle
any Teacher to receiveý the extra amount granted tra "goes
under this section, he must, in addition to the ance for teaob-

Certificates required by the said last recited Act; °teck, reuler
or any Act or Acts in amendment thereof, pro- '"
duce a written return, signed by himself, and signedby him-tD 1 self, and corti-
certified and verified by the School Visitor, also fiedandvrifie

by the Secretary of the Board of Education, byste° a
stating the number of Scholars, and their names, secretary of

sBado Edu-.
actually taught by hin in Latin or Greek and cation, of num.

the higher branches, and the periods during, ° ofh°Lan
which they have been so taught.. and Greek.

XVIII. Every Schoolmaster or Teacher who
shall hereafter be engaged as a District Teacher Teacher to

in this Island, shall be obliged, and! he is hereby Sceary of

required, within. twenty days after;his entering Batird a noc
into such engagement, to transmit to the-Secre- of bis engaze

tary of the Board of Education, a notice thereof days after en-

in writing,. in the form, in the Schedule to "this ° into
A ct annexed, marked (A),:set forth, stating the
date at twhich he shall have entered into such
engagement, and the day on which, the School
under his charge shall have been opened;:and
such engagement as.aforesaid shall in:no casebe Engagement te

entered, into for a longer or shorter ,term than for12 months.

twelve nonths from the commencement thereof.

XIX. Each and every Teacher on depositing,
or there being- deposited on hisMbehalf, wi.th4he
Seoretary of the Board of Education, one7part

On Teacher de-
Positingwith

Sec retie

Cap. 14..
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Board of Edu. of the original agreement made by him, or on bis
cation his behaif, with the Trustees or Inhabitants of any
t uees, School District, or a true copy thereof, attested

and ccrtificate
infortu of Sale- on Oath, with a certificate in the form prescribed
duo (B), the in the Schedule to this A ct annexed, marked
ce ass to (B), endorsed thereon, or thereto annexed, un-
whiwh Teacher ~ d f ~ " rseso
belongs, and der the hands of a majority of the Trustees of
arount of l- bis School, in the manner prescribed by the Act
he is entitled; Of the fifteenth year of the reign of Her present
and on produc- M* c ! A
tion of the cer- Majesty, chapter thirteen, or any other Act in
tificates, &c.,to addition thereto, or anendment thereof; and thatGovernor in
Ccuncil, Teach- the provisions of the several last mentioned Acts,
br t°l°ryuar. and of this Act, in all respects, have been duly
terly by War- complied with; and also certifying to the groodrants on the '5reasury. conduct, attention and sobriety of such Master

during the time he shall have kept his School
pursuant to such agreement, which conduct
shall also be therein certified by one or more
Justice or Justicesof the Peace residingnearsuch
School; the said Secretary, by and with the con-
currence of one other member of the said Board of
Education, shall certify the class to which such
Teacher shall belong, and the amount to which by
law, and shall satisfactorily appear by such certifi-
cate, the said 'T'eacher shall be entitled; and on the
production of such certificate last mentioned,
such Teacher shall be entitled to receive from
the Treasury of this Island, such amount as he,
or she, according to bis, or her, class and quali-
fications, shall be by this Act entitled to; the
same to be paid by quarterly payments, on pro-
duction of the certificates and other requisites
aforesaid, by Warrant, under the hand and seal
of the Lieutenant Governor for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of Hier Ma-
jesty's Executive Council.

XX. The Agreement to be entered into be-
Aget, tween the Trustees of any School established

1860.
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under the said recited Act of the fifteenth Vic- biu th.
toria, chapter thirteen, or any Act in addition fgng în salie-
thereto, or amendment thereof, with the Master Âct.

or Teacher, on his engaging to take charge of
such School, shall or may be in the form or to
the effect prescribed in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, marked (C.)

XXI. So much and such parts of the several
Acts of the General Assembly hereinbefore re- ",.°,t °°"-
cited, and of all other Acts on the subject of tsAc^etaw
Education, which are contrary to or inconsistent '
with this A ct, shall be, and the same are hereby
repealed.

Schedules to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Notice from Teacher of his Engagement.

i hereby give notice that I have entered into an agree-
ment bearing date the day of 18 to teach Teachers
the School inthe Settlement of in Township notice of en-
Number . or the Town or Royalty of as the gagement.
case may be) for the Term of and that the said
School was opened by me on the day of 18

A. B., Teacher.
We do hereby certify that the foregoing statement is

correct.
C. D.,
E. F., Trustees.

SCHEDULE (B.)

Teacher's Certifcate to obiain Salary.

We the undersigned Trustees of the School at
on Township Number do hereby certify that A. B.,
Teacher of the Class, has diligently, faithfully and
soberIy dicharged his duties during the last months as to obtai
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Tencher of our School, and has duly kept a Journal of the
said School during the said period, and in all other respects
lias complied vitl the provisions of the Act for the encour-
agement of Education, and to raise funds for that purpose,
by imposing an additional assessment on Land in this Island,
and on Real Estate in Charlottetown. and ýCommon, and
Georgetown and Common, and of the several Acts in addi-
tion thereto, and amendment thercof, and in entitled to re-
ceive the sum of for his said services; and that a
School-house, in accordance with the said Acts, has been
pruvided. As witness our hands this day of 28

Trustees of School.
(To bc signed by the Trustees in the presence of one

an]othler.)
I certify that the foregoing statements, to the best of my

knouwuedge and belief, arc correct.
-- J. P.

SCHEDULE (C.)
Form of .%lgreenent wilh Teacher.

These presents witness that A. B., Licensed Teacher of
Form of'Agrec- the Class (or as the case may be) doth hereby agree

and engage with C. D., E. F., G. H., I. J. and K. L., Trus-
tees of the District School, Township Number
in Prince Edward Island, to conduct the said School duly,
faithfully and punctuailly, in accordance with the Statutes of
thesaid Island, and the rules and ieguIations of the Board
of Education, for and during theTernm of one year froi the

day of according to the best of his skill and ability;
and the said Trustees do, on their part, agree and engage te
keep the School-house in, the said District in substantial
repair, and coafortable for the accommodation of the Teach-
er and Scholars; tu provide sufficient fuel, cut at all times,
for the use of the said School; to provide such Books and
School furniture as may be prescribed by the Board of Edu-
cation and Visitor of Schools; to visit and inspect the said
School, to direct the discipline thereof; to keep in as regular
attendance as possible all the Scholars resident in said Dis-
trict; and further, that the parents of all children residing
within the said District shall made good any reduction in the
ainount of the Governinent allowance to the said A. B.
which may be occasioned by a deficiency in the attendance
of the average daily number of eighteen Scholars, as requir-
ed by the seventh section of the Act of the twenty-third year
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to
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alter and amend the Laws relating to Education;" and ori
the pertormance by the said Teacher of his part of this
agreement, to give hirn the Certificates necessary to enable
him to receive the allowance to which he is entitled from the
Treasury of this Island. (If there be any further agreement
betveen the parties as to any allowance by voluntary sub-
écription to the Teacher, or as to his board, or otherwise
insert the saine here.)

in witness .whereof the said parties, to these presents,
hiave liercunto set their harnds this day of 18
gigned in presence of A. B., )

C. D.
E. F., tTrustees.
G. H.L,
I. J.,
K. L.

CAP. XV.

Àn Act fo alter the Normal School Act.
[Passed May 2, 1860.1

W HEREAS it is deemed necessary, in order
to render more efficient the purposés of Preambi&

the Normal School, and to provide for the en-
larged usefulness and extension thereof, conse-
quent upon the closing of two of the District
Schools in Charlottetown, that there should be
an additional Master appointed the-eto

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That so much ,°h 
the sixth section, and all other parts of the A.ct sec.ors vie
passed in the eighteenth year of the reign of Her ma Lieut.
present Majesty, chapter twelve, as limits the Govemor to
Lieutenant Governor ànd Council to the a ter for
pointment of but ohé Master for the Normal
School, shall be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

II. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, with the advice and consent of the Exe- t
eutive Council, to appoint one fit and proper P a
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for Normal person to be an additional Teacher in and for
School. the said Normal School, who shall be constituted

the Second Master thereof, and whose power
and duties therein shall be prescribed by the

Proviso: x2o Board of Education: provided that no person
appointed shall be appointed to such office who has not
wihout ]iPO. received a Diploma or Certificate of qualification
iflatfromBritishDi om
or Colouitl in- fron some British or Colonial Training Institu-
lishe d upon tion established upon the principal of Stowe's
Stowo'a princi- Normal or Training System.
plus. Z

III. There shall be paid to the additional
Salary of addi- Teacher or Second Master of the said Normal
tio Tochpar School, the annual sum of One hundred and
able qortedy. fifty Pounds, payable quarterly, from the first

day of his entering upon his duties, by Warrant
under the hand and seal- of the· Lieutenant Go-
vernor, drawn on the Treasurer of this Island,
in the usual manner, on producing the Certifi-
cate of the Board of Education of his beiÀg
entitled to receive the same.

IV. Every candidate for the office of Schoôl
6adidtefor 'Teacher, before beirrg admitted into the Normal
the Normal School, shall be first examined by the Board of
School, to hoEduaonsa a
examin°y Education, and shall produce a Certificate
Board of Edu- thereof, certifying to the proficiency of such
ctLion. Candidate, and to his or her being duly qualified

to become a student for the office of Schoôl.
Teacher.
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CAP. XVI.

An ACT relating to the Recovery of
Smail Debts, and to repeal certaii
Acts thereir mentioncd.

May 2d, 1860.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows;

I. From and after the passing hereof, the
several Acts hereinafter mentioned shall be, and Repeals
the sane are hereby repealed ; that is to say:

An Act passed in the Second Year of the
Reign of [lis late Majesty King William the 2 W. 4, cap.1,

Fourth, Chapter One:
An Act passed in the sane Year-of the same 2 W. 4, c. 5,

Reign, Chapter Five:
An Act passed in the Third Year of the sane

Reign, Chapter Eleven:
An Act passed in the Sixth Year of the saneW

Reign, Chapter Four: u :W-4,"p-4,
An Act passed in the Seventh Year of the

sane Reign, Chapter Eleven: 7 W.4,cap.1,

An Act passed in the Third Year of the Reign
of Uer present Majesty Queen Victoria, Chap. 3vie.,cap.18,
ter Eighteen:

An Act passed in the Seventh Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter Two:

An Act passed in the Eighth Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter Seven: °i'°

An Act made and passed in the Ninth Year
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter 9 v> ,0SP.
Seven :

An Act passed in the Eleventh Year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter Thirty:

Also, an Act passed in the Fifteenth Year of 1 v5C., a. ,
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the Reign of Her present Majesty, Chapter
Eight, intituled un /IAct relating to the Recovery
of Small Debts, and to repeal certain Acts

And also therein mentioned, except certain parts thereof
hereinafter excepted :

And An Act passed in the Sixteenth Year of
10 Vie.,ca. 1. the Reign pf lier present Majesty, Chapter

Ope :-bc, and the same are hereby severally
and respectively repealed-save for the purposes
Jereinafter in the Forty-second Section of this
Act mrntioned.

Il. When and so soon as this Act shall go
Not more than into operation, it shall and may be lawful for
Debt Courto t the Lieutenant Governor for the time being, by

e constituted and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's
neaehCou'ny. Executive Council of this Island, to constitute

and appoint within eaçh of the Counties of this
Island, not more than Seven Courts, for the re-
covery of Small Debts, and to declare by and

Courtswhereto with the consent aforesaid, where and in what
bc°"l'dad cripart of each County the said Courts shall re-

ibeat hys f spectively be holden, and also on what days of
shal1hold their pach month the said Courts shall respectively

hold their sittings (eo as the several Courts in
each County may sit on different days), and to

Thre Commis- appoint to each Court three Judges or Commis,
°po°int to ,o sioners to adjudicate in each Court, each Court

each Court. to'have jurisdiction only within the County in
Juriadiction of which it is held, except'in the cases hereinafter
curps. rpentipned: Provided always, that if, by reason
Two Commis- of sickness or other unavoidable cause, riot more
sioneri là the
absence of th, than two Commissioners shall be present on any
third to call in day appointed for the hearing of cases in any of

anof;r the said Courts of Commissioners, it shall be
Court, or ajustice of the the duty of the two Commissioners presEnt, and
Poace for the they are hereby required to cal] in the aid of a
County to adja-
dicate uPon Commissioner of any other of the Courts ap-
a't, b triei pointed under this Act or of any Justice of the
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Peazce for the County wherein such Court shall
be held, and the two Commissioners present,
together with such other Conmissioner or Jus-
tice of the Peace as aforesaid, shail have the
power fully to adjudicate upon ail cases to be
heard at such siuting; and the proportion of ail Proportion of
fees to which the Commissioner so absent as focs to bc paid
aforesaid, if presiding, would be entitled, shall or orJustice s
be paid to the Justice of tho Peace or Commis- °aued i.

sioner so acting in his stead : Provided also,
tiat where any two of the Commissioners of any
such Court shail be absent, by reason of any
such cause as aforesaid, it shall and may be
lawful for the Commissioner present to adjourn Adjour1mnùn
the Court, or for the Clerk of the Court so to how made.

do where ail the Commissioners shall be absent
for any such cause as aforesaid.

III. In addition to the said Courts, it shall
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of this One additional

Island for the time being, by and with the con- stuted°for
sent and advice of lier Majesty's Executive Queenscount.y.
Council thereof, -to constitute one other Court
for the recovery of Small Debts in Queen's
County, to hold its sittings in Charlottetown, sittings whore
and to appoint to such last mentioned Court to h hold, &C.

$ve Commissioners, to adjudicate therein, any
three of whom shall be a Quorum ; such Court Quorum.
to have jurisdiction within Queen's County Jridiction.
Qnly, except in cases hereinafter mentioned.

IV. Each Commissioner of Small Debts to
be appointed under the authority of this Act, °",e"
shalh, before he shall exercise any of the duties before execut-
belonging to his Office, take the Oath following fl2e."° of
before one of the Judges Qf the Supreme Court,
or a Commissioner for taking affidavits therein,
and it shall be the duty of the JTudge or Commis-
sioner taking any such affidavit, to cause the same
to be filed in the Office of the ProthonQtary of oat to b.
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filed in Pro- the Supreme Court ; or if in King's or Prixnce
thonotary's of- County, in the Office of the Deputy Prothono-fi e, &* c tary thereof, and shall also grant a certificate

to such Commissioner of his having been sworn,
Corcifiad copy which certificate shall be produced, recorcd.ed,
of oath to bc
producd a tho and fled in the Court to vhich said Commis-
Court to whieh Sioner is appointed, before he will be allowed to
is appointed. adjudicate thicrein

" 1, J. B., do Swear that I witl, to the best
Form of Oath. of my Judgment, faitlhfuily discharge the Duties

of a Commissioner of Small Debts, for the time
I may be continued in Office, according Io Law
and Equity, without fear, favor, or affection.

" So help me GOD."

V. Each of the said Courts shall hold its
Sittings of the sittings at the place wlere the Lieutenant Gov-
,Court %lien and ,iwt dic~j

hor toen n d t the advice and consent of
held,& ' HFer Majestyls Executive Council, shall appoint

the saine to be held as aforesaid (except for the
hearing of cases of Summary Capias hereinafter
mentioned) once in every Calendar Month, on
such day as shall in manner hereinbefore set
forth, be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor
and Council for that purpose, and shail sit for as
many days after each day of meeting in each
Month respectively, by adjournment, as may be
necessary, to judge and finally determine the

Court may ad. actions therein pending; and at each and every
judicatoonal. of such Monthly Sittings m each and every year
caBOoOtj£, shall and may try all actions whereof they nay
exclsive ofin- have jurisdiction under this Act, wherein the
tereat, ' t its
monthly sit- Debt or Daniage claimed does not exceed the
ti"gs. sum of Twenty Pounds, exclusive of any interest

that may have become due on the principal Debt,
not exceeding six years' interest.

VI. Each Court of Commissioners to be con-
to on" stituted under this Act is hereby authorized and
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required to appoint a Clerk resident at or near to clerks for their
the place where the Court shall hold its sittings, Courts.
to assist in the management of the business
thereof, for whose acts the Commissioners mak-
ing the appointment shall at ail times be respon- responibe for
sible; which Clerk, when duly appointed and ofClerk'

sworn into office, shall have full power and Clerkstobo
authority, under the directions of the said Court, '"°rn-
to issue Processes, administer Oaths, and ex- po,,oo
ecute Papers of Appeal, Recognizances, and Clerks.

such other Papers as may be required to carry
out the intentions of this Act in ail matters
appertaining to the Court to which he may have
been appointed; and for his services he shall be Cie k'sfes

allowed such Fecs as are set forth in the Table
of Fees to this Act annexed; and each Clerk so F rtherdulyof

appointed shall and is hereby required to keep a Clorks.

Book or Books, wherein he shall enter and
record the names of the parties Plaintiff and
Defendant in each suit before the said Court,
and the progress of each case from time to time,
and the proceedings taken therein from its coun-
mencement to its final determination, as also the
several Orders, and Judgments, and Executions
that the said Court shall or may make thereon
in pursuance of this Act, and 6f ail other pro-
ceedings of the' said Court, so that a complete
Record thereof shall bekept; and the said Clerk
shall also take charge of and shall keep an ac-
count in the said Book or Books of ail Court
Fees or Fines, payable or-paid into Court, and
Fees paid or payable to Bailiffs and other
Officers of the said Court, and of all moneys
paid into or out of Court; and each and every PenasI où
Clerk as aforesaid neglecting to keep such Book Ilîrk neglect.

or Books, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding books.

Twenty Pounds to the person who shall be
therehy aggrieved; the same to be recovered by moae or recov-

action of Debt in Her Majesty's Supreme Court "* pe"0Y.

of Judicature,

ùap-. f6.,
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VII. The said Courts shall have jurisdiction
ours.it°° in matters of Debt and Trover for the recovery

of sums not exceeding Twenty Pounds, exclu:
sive of any interest that may have become due
on the Principal Debt, not exceeding six years'

Càses in which interest, but not in any action brought for the
ave no uris. recovery of any sum arising upon any contract

dicti°n- or case where the Title to Real Estate or
Boundary Lines mnust be adjudicated upon, nor
to any sum won by means of any wager or
gaming, nor to any Penalty incurred by any
Act of this Island, unless so directed by any
such Act, nor to any Debt whereof there has
not been a Contract undertaking or promise to
pay within six years before the commencement
of the a'tion ; if, in the last mentioned case, the
Defendant shall plead the saine: Provided

Saves the right always, that if, at the period when a right of
tu certaincases action shall accrue to any person by virtue of

Étyexise, this Act, either of the parties to such action be
absent in any of the neighboring Provinces, or
in any other parts beyond the seas, or shall be
a married woman, or a person of unsound mind,
then each and every person entitled to bring any
such action shall and may nevertheless com-
mence the same at any period within twelVe
months next after the ternination or removal of
any such disability as aforesaid: Provided

Whorodoalings further that where the accounts or dealings be.
j°r° tona. tween any such parties shall have exceeded

balaneg e TWenty Pounds, no jurisdiction therein shall be
knowledged allowed to said Courts, unles5 a seulement of
not exceedibg 'o 'haetenrlc
£20. such accounts or dealings shall have taken placer

and a Balance, not exceeding Twenty Pounds,
have been struck and acknowledged under the
hand of the party to be charged therewith.

VIII. And whereas, it is desirable and just
that questions between Landlord and Tenant
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on Contracts for the payment of Rent or other-
wise, should, as much as possible, be excluded
from the jurisdiction of the Courts to be consti-
tuted under this Act, wherein neither the Land-
lord nor the Tenant can have the advantage of
having his cause submitted to a Jury of the
country: Be it therefore enacted, That no No action for
action or suit, except the same commences by rent toecom-

capias as hereinafter mentioned for any suni'for Courts, oxcept
rent due, upon any Lease, or demise, or agree- incertainceus.

ment for a Lease or demise of any Lands,
Houses, Tenements, or Hereditaments in this
Island, whereof the area shall exceed one acre
of Land, whether in writing or by parol, or for
rent due as between Landlord and -Tenant, in
respect of the occupation of any such. Lands,
Houses, Tenenments, or Hereditaments, shall be
commenced in any Court to be constituted
undeEthis Act, unléss the sum or amount de-
manded cannot in any way be made the subject
of a Distress, or is recoverable thereby, or unless
at the time of the commencement of such action,
or at some time within seven days previous
thereto, there shall not be or have been upon the
premises in~respect to which the rent or sum is
claimed or has accrued due, sufficient Distress
to countervail the rent or sun so claimed; or if
more than half a year's rent -be claimed, a
sufficient Distress to countervail half a year's
arrears of the rent or sum so claimed, nor unless
the person or persons desiring to sue out a
Summons for such rent .or sum claimed, or his
or their Agent shall, previously thereto, make
and subscribe an Affidavit in the form pre- Affidavittobe
scribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed, takenbyperson
marked (A), in the presence of and before the uungforrnt.

Clerk of the Court out of which the Summons
may issue, in addition to any other Affidavit
which may be otherwise required by this Act;

i1
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and it shall be incumbent upon the Plaintiff or
Plairitiffs in any such last mentioned suits upon

Jv'idonco ro- th '
S, the e Trial thereof, to give evidence of the truth

truth of such . and correctness of such Affidavit; and if it shalf
appear that the material averments contained

If found incor- therein are irncorrect or untrue, it shall bc law-
"orit°; fut for the Court before which the same shall

non-suited, &c. be lcard, and it is hereby required, to give judg-
ment of nonsuit against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs,
with costs to the Defendant, sustained by reason
thereof.

IX. In all actions brought before any Court
Actions, hmw as aforesaid, the proceedings shall commence,
coinmenced. (except as hereinafter mentioned), by Summons
armofrpro. accordinr to the form in the Schedule to this
ccding- Act annexed, marked (B), in which sha!l be

stated separately the original Debt as the imme-
diate cause of action, and the amount of interest
(if any) sought to be recovered therewith, under
the hand and seal of the Clierk, which Summons

mode ofservice shall·be served by any Constable or Bailiff of
ofsummons. the Court out of which it issues, appointed as

hereinafter mentioried, eight days before the
day named for Trial, (exclusive of the day of
service) and such service shall be, by delivering
the same to the Defendant in person, or in case
he cannot be found, then to the wife, child, or
other person belonging to him at his known
place of abode (provided such child or other
person be sixteen years old or upwards), and at
the time of delivering the said Summons shall
inform him or her to whom it shall be delivered,
of the meaning or purport thereof; and if the
Defendant be an inmate or lodger, and cannot
be found, or shall endeavor to evade service, the
service of the Summons shall be valid by deliv-
ering it to any person of discretion as aforesaid,
at the house or place where the l'efendant
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lodges or resides, and at the same time telling
him or her the meaning or purport thereof.

X. If any person residing in this Island shall
be served with a Subpæna, in the form in the Witeneoss, how

Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (C), secured.

under, the hand and seal of the Clerk of any
Court constituted under the authority of this
Act, requiring him at a certain time therein
mentioned, to give evidence between the parties
in any Suit in any of the said Courts, and at
the saine time shall have his mileage tendered
to him, and shall thereafter neglect or refuse to NoglecLorre-
appear as in such Subpæna required, and due fusai to obey

proofhaving been made of the service thereof, punihedi.
and of such tender of mileage, and no cause
of absence having been shown to the satisfac-
tion of the Court, and Oath having been
made before it by the party at whose instance
the said Subpæna issued, that the person served
therewith was a material witness in the suit,
and it being also proved, to the satisfaction of
the Court, that damage hadl been sustained from
the non-attendance of such witness, then it shall
and may be lawful for the said Court to give
judgment against such person so neglecting or J'd9rn,°ent*

refusing to attend as aforesaid, for the amount ofrender-
of Damages so sustained, not exceeding Twenty
Pounds, together with costs; and to order Exe- Execution to

cution against the said offender, as in other ise, &o.
cases after judgment, as hereinafter directed,
which Damages, when recovered, shall be paid Damagesto b.
over to the party aggrieved by tho said neglect P°' -o .°r
or refusal.

XI. For the better discovery of the Truth,
and for the more solemn determination of all Sit*ate,
matters and cases pending in any Court consti- persons to be
tuted under this Act, on the hearing or Trial of at or a°rm-
any action, or on any other proceeding under this auon.
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Act, in any such Court, the parties thereto, and
al] other persons may be exanined either by or
on behalf of the Plaintiff, or by or on behalf of
the Defendant, upon Oath, (or solemn affirma-
tion in those cases in -which persons are, by Law,
allowed to make affirmation instead of taking
an Oath) to be admiistcrcd by the Court, or by
the proper Oflicer thercof.

XII. If any Court constituted under t his A et
Ilcaring o shall be applied to by or on behalf of cither
Suitsg ta be de- 'iferred until the party in a Suit pending in such Court. to defer
next sittin-~o
"our p°~. the same, on the grounds that he is not ready or
ation therofor prepared for Trial, or requires further time

by ci ther par . therefor, to procure the attendance of Wit-
nessês, and the party so applying shall support
the same by A fWidavit of the truth thereof, and
that such application is not made for the purpose
of defeating the ends ofjustice, then it shall bo
the duty of such Court, and jt is hereby required
thereupon to defer the heari.ng of the suit until
the next sitting of the Court for the Trial of
suits of.he same description Provided always,
that it shall not be compulsory upon such Court
to make more than one postponement of the
hearing of such suit.

XIII. No privilege, or pretended privilege,
t egeot° shall be allowed to exempt any person whonso-
sonsfrombeing ever from being proceeded againSt by virtue of
proceeded Z
against under this Act for the recovery of any Debt or Demand
thisActexcept due from him to any other person or persons,as herein set
forth. save and except privileges of Parliament and of

Members of the Bar during the sitting of the
Supreme Court.

XIV. After the issuing of any Summons, the
Clerk of Court Clerk issuing the same shall have full power and
eonfeonof authority to receive and take from the Defend-
debt, &c. ant a Confession of the Debt or demand for
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which lie may have been sued, at any time before
the cause shall be called on in Court flor Trial;
which said confession, entered in writing anîd
signed by the Clerk, shall be conclusive against
the said Defendant and be made a Judgnent of
the said Court, in which case, it shaill he the
duty of the Defendant in such suit to give r.o-
tice thereof forthwith to the Plaintiff. 1'Iaintu i>

XV. If any Defendant duly surnmoned as
aforesaid do not appear before the Court at the L'endant not

time and place required by the said summons, Curt iicar

and no just cause for such non-appearance be ornantur.
shewn to the satisfaction of the said Court, and
if the Plaintiff shall duly appear, then i shall
and may be Iawful for the said Court, after proof
of the due service of the said sunmons, upon
Oath of the Constable who shall have served
the same, to hear the cause on the part of the
Plaintiff only, and to make such order or Judg-
nient, together with Costs, as to it shall seem
most agreeable to Law, Equity and good con-
science, and as if the said Defendant had duly
appeared: Provided always, that if, within six
days after such Judgment shall have been given fxa° °o
as aforesaid, the Defendant shall make special Defendant pre.

affidavit before the Clerk, setting forth that he attendingcurt

was precluded from attending said Court at the "° consejuence

return of said summons by sickness or other of siokness, &c.
good cause, specified to the satisfaction of any
two of the Commissioners who tried the cause,
and shall cause to be given a Recognizance in
the forai prescribed in the Sehedule to this Act
annexed, marked number (1), then it shall be the
duty of such Commissioners to grant to the
Defendant a rehearing of such cause at the next
sitting of the said Court.

XVI. If upon the day of the return of any Plaintif not
Summons the Plaintiff therein narned shall not appearing,&c..
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nrbeconing appear, without some just cause Io be allowed
n on-suited, by the Court, or upon hearing, shall not make
Court inay
alward eo.L, proof of his demand to the satisfaction of the

.'. ]to d- Court, but sha becorne nonsuit, it shall andILt Itn Iridu
Witnesse. imay he lawful for the said Court to award to

the Defendant and his Witnesses, costs and
travelling expenses, as allowed by this Act, and

iMode of recu'-to issue Exccution against the said Plaintiff for
ery thereol. the recovery of the same in the manner herein

after prescribed : Provided, revertheless, that in
efca . all cases of adj ouned huerings, whien judg-

titled Lu traLvel- ai j cae i,.. n
sing foes&e-, ment shall be ultimately given against the Plain-

ajoaeo tiff, the Defendant shall be entitled to receive
argingent W'all the same Costs for travelling, and for each at-
Legien, tendance, if more than one, as are by this Act

ftgllifst Plain-
tiT. allowed to Witnesses.

XVII. It shall be lawful for the said Courts
Vitnoses' to order and direct that the Costs and Charges

costs, howpaid. of either party to a Suit shall be paid by the
other, or apportioned between them, a- they in
their discretion shall duem. just and equitable-

Provisofor an Provided always, that an appeal from such de-
"ppeal. cision shall be allowed to either party, in man-

ner herein after provided by the twenty-eighth
Section of this Act.

Court nMay ftp-
portion ccsts or
order Plaintif
to pay the sam"*
in certain cases.

XVIII. If on the hearing of any suit before
any Court as aforesaid, it shall be proved that
the Defendant had never before the issuing of
the Sumnons been furnished with an account of
the Plaintiff's demand, and that the said account
had been by the Defendant demanded of the
Plaintiff at his place of residence, but that the
action was vexatiously brought, then it shall and
may be lawful for the said Court to give judg-
ment only for such sum as is sufficiently proved
to be due on either side, with, or without, or
subject to Costs, as provided ii the seventeenth
Section of this Act.
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XIX. In any case vhicre wages,not exceeding
the sun of Twenty Pounds, shall b, due to any Wages of ser-

van~ts under 21
domestic or other servant, under the age of yearsofage,

Twenty-one years, neither of whosc parents re- doesnoteceed

side within this Island. it shall be lawful for the £20, hre

said servant to sue for an-! recover the said <uvurcd.

wages berore any of the said Courts, in the same
manner as if he or she were of full age; and the
said Courts are hereby fully authorized and re-
quircd to take cognizance of and proceed con-
cerning the same, in the same manner in regard
thereto as if the Plaintiffwerc of full age

XX. Iii ail cases where a Mlinor shall be
hired as a domestic or other servant, by or with Adv"ngesmade

the consent of the Parent or Guiardian, any ad- hired as a do-

vances or paynients made lor requisite clothing ""ieg°ra"*'
or other necessaries to such Minor shall be owed toiasterby way of set-
allowed to the Master of the said Minor, on ac- offto wages.

count of or by way of set-off to the wages of
said Minor, in any action brought for the re-
covery thereof by the Parent or Guardian.

XXI. On any Trial, the Defendant shall be
allowed to set off any account or demand which ae"datf i
lie may have against the Plaintiff, for which, if not exceeding
not exceeding Twenty Pounds, the Court nay
determine and give Judgment; and if the Court
shall find that the Plaintiff is indebted to the
Defendant, Judgment shall be rendered in favor 'udgment may
of the Defendant for the anount found due, with thfr*e°
costs; but if the amount of the Defendant's set- nefendant:
off shall exceed the sum of Twenty Pounds, the ",dan ,
Court shall proceed to hear evidence in support ingo20, Court

thereof; and if they shall find that such set-off is ,y ,a

bona fide and good, and that the Plaintiff is in- Plaintifs case,

debted to the Defendant, then the Court shall mntfor e g
dismiss the Plaintiff's case and give Judgment .
thereupon for the payment of Defendant's costs
by the Plaintiff.
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XXII. If any Defendant refuse or neglect to
ant bring forward his set-off (if any such there

sût-oIï on tria be) gainst the Plaintiff at the time of Trial, he
" shail ever after be precluded fron recovering the

a saie; and if any suit for the recovery thercof he
brought, it shall be a sufficient defence on the
Trial thereof that the demand sued for could
have been on a former trial set-off and recovered.
Provided always that nothing erein contained

hy fi ( shall extend, or he construed to extend, to pre-
able cireum- vent any Defendant from sustaining his action

when it shall be made to appear to the satisfac-
tion of the Court that fromi some unavoidable
circumstance he was precluded from proving his
set-off on the former Trial.

XXIII. If any Defendant against vhon any
Judgment shall be given, shall appear to the

n t de- Court who shall have given the same to be de-
ly serving of indulgence, thon and in such case the

said Court is hereby enpowered to grant suchi
time for the payment of the Judgment as shall
seem reasonable, or order the saie to be paid
by instaiments, if the Court shall sec fit :-ro-

Indulgence to vided the time so granted shall not exceed three
months in cases where the Judgment shall not
exceed Eighît pounds, and four ronths in cases
where the Judgment shall exceed Eight Pounds
-said indulgence to be computed from the day
.of the Return of the Summons; and provided

Defendant to also that the said Defendant so indulged shall
-ive security
for payrcnt within such time as the Court nay order give
within "ile sufficient security, by recognizance, in the forn
omid . prescribed in the schedule to this Act annexed

Form of recog- mnarked (D), to pay the amount of the Judgmnentwithin the time limited therefor.

XXIV. If the amount of the Judgment shall
Modû of pro- not be paid at the expiration of the time socceding ojh-er a e ntit o re
amount ofjuclg- granted, then the Party entitled to, recover shahl
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have Execution against the principal named and met sha1I not

Sureties in such recognizance, as in other cases be paid.

after judgient-provided such Sureties have
ten days' notice previous to the issuing of such
Execution, such notice to be issued by the Clerk
of the said Court, and proof of service thereof
on said Sureties to be made before the same
shall be issued.

XXV. Every Bailiff, Constable, or Officer
executing any Process of Execution issuing out ower of Bail-

of any Court under this Act against the Goods ca
and Chattels of any person, may by virtue there-
of seize and take any of the Goods and Chattels
ofsuch person (excepting ihe wearing apparel
and bedding of such person or his family, and
the tools and implenents of his trade to the
value of Five Pounds, which shall to that ex-
tent be protected from such seizure,) and may
also seize any nioney and Bank Notes, (whether
of the Bank of England or any other Bank,)
Treasury or Government Notes or Securities
(whether of Prince Edward Island or any other
Government,) and any Cheques, Bills of Ex-
change, Proiissory Notes, Bonds, Specialties
or Sceurities for money belonging to any such
person against whoni any such Execution shall
have issued as aforesaid.

XXVI. The Clerk of the Court out of which
any sulich Execution shall have issued, shall hold I"°rkof"cour,y toholdcheques,
any Cheques, Bills of Exchange, Promissory . e y
Notes, Bond, Specialties, or other Securities Baifr,asse-
for money which shall have been so seized, or a2nt°ne
taken as aforesaid, (and which shall be delivered otherwiso

over to him by the Constable or Bailiff making eedonasca.

such seizure thereof,) as a Security or Securities
for the ainount directed -to be levied by such
Execution, or so much thereof as shall not have
been otherwise levied or raised for the benefit

12 •.
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Paiitis of the Plaiitiff, and the Plaint iff may sue in the
, naine of hIe Dend, or in the naine of any

r lada person Im whose nane tlie Defendant miglht have
sued for the recovery of the sum or suins secured
or made payable thereby wlen the time of pay-
ment thereof shall have arrived.

XXVII. Any Court to be constituted under
j"tI titis Act, may, in any case, with hIe consent Cf

1îartcey both parties to the Suit, order the sane, with ororererui tt ub without other matters, within the jurisdiction of
btration ofa the Court iii dispute between such parties, tostucli icitie, as
Court uhnuik be referred to arbitration to such person or per-
ust, &c. sons, and in suci nainer an-d on suchi terns as

the Court shall thinlk just and reasonable; and
no ecu.11 suchi refernce shall not be revocable by eitlher

yetee party, except by consent of the Court; and the
ofCourt. award of the Arbitrator or Arbitrators, or Um-
Award of Ar- pire, shall be entered as the Judgment in theý
enLrturl tue cause, and shall be as bin-ding and eflfctual to

melt int LaIll intents, as if given by the Court: Provided
nevertheless, tlat the saine right of appeal froni.

ofaipcui" to any Judgment to be entered on any such award
citlicr party. shall be hiad by the Plaintiff or Defendant in any

Suit referred under the provisions of this clause
as in othier cases under this Act.

XXVIII. If any person shall consider him-
Personaggriev- . W

cd by anyurder self aggrieved by any order or Judgment of any
or judgunte o of the said Courts, he shall be at liberty to ap-Court iiuay
oppeI toSu- peal to the then next sitting of Her Majesty's

Supreme Court of Judicature, to be holden-
in the County where such Court is situated :

Appeal to bo Provided always that such appeal shall be ap-
aiin foays plied for within six clear days next after the day
fterjuant. of giving the said Order or Judgment, and the

Clerk, on application, is hereby required to
mode of proco enter such application, and provided also that

'u "b2"h the party or his agent applying for the same
shall, before the expiration of the said six days,

i8GO.
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by himself or his agent, enter into Recognizance rm orcoe-

with two sufficient Sureties, in the form in the "ance

Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (E.),
conditioned as therein set forth, to abide the de-
termination or Judgment of the said Supreme
Court, which condition shall be read over to or
repeated by the parties entering into the said
Recognizance before signing the same, and
shall be attested by the Clerk, and by him trans-
initted to the Supreme Court as hereinafter
provided for; and the party or. his agent shal f

also make and subscribe an Affidavit in the forn vit.
or to the pur-port and effect (being altered so as
to meet the particular circunstances of the
case) prescribed in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, marked (F), in the presence of the said
Clerk: Provided further that where the then Proviso as to
next Terni of the said Supreme Court for the theterin te

County shall commence vithin ten days next "Ilh ilrat-.
after the granting of any such A ppeal, then and ed.
in such case such Appeal shall b granted to
the then next succeeding Terni of the said Su-
preme Court, to be holden in said County.

XXIX. The Appellant or his agent shall also
cause to be duly served upon the party Respon- Notice ofap-
dent, or his Agent, ten clear days at least before to Party e1 ..
the sitting of the Supreme Court, at which the 9°"(°"u-
said Appeal shall be heard, a written notice of
Appeal which in substance shall be as in the
form prescribed in the Schedule to this Act an- Formofnotice.
nexed,marked (G).

XXX. The said Clerk is hereby required to
file the said Affidavit, with the Recognizance A t
and other. papers connected with the said Ap- th one of
peal, and to transmit the same into the Office of te°c°o
the Clerk of the said Supreme Court, at Char- court.
lottetown, within at least four days before the
sitting thereof, under a Penalty for each and

C ap. 16. 91
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Penalty for every neglect, of the sum of Five Pounds to the
neglect. person aggrieved thereby, to be recovered in the

said Supreme Court.
XXXI. The saicd Suprene Court of Judica-

ThoSupreme ture is hereby empowered and required, uponCourt may
cause ail de- any appeal made as aforesaid, t0 cause ail de-
feets of form inf
origia"order fects in form that may appear in the original
orjudgmentto Order or Judgment, to be rectified ani amend-

ed, without costs or expense to the party con-
cerned; and after such amendment shall have

andmaypro- been made, to proceed to hear, examine and
eeed to hear
anddetermino consider the truth and merits of ail matters
appeal. concerning the said Appeal and the Original

Order or Judgment appealed from; and likewise
to examine ail witnesses and parties, upon Oath,
and to hear all other proofs relating thereto, and
to make sucli final determination thereupon, as
shall appear just and reasonable.

XXXII. If, by the consideration of the said
Judgmenthow Supreme Court the original Order or Judgment
to bcgiven and
eosts awarded. shall be affirmed, and the Appeal therefrom dis-

missed, if against the original Defendant, then
the said Supreme Court shall adjudge the sum
or sums awarded to the original Plaintiff to be
paid to him, together with the Costs allowed by
the Court of Commissioners, as also the full costs
of defending against the said Appeal.

XXXIII. If the said Supreme Court shall
th urnarms affirm the Order or Jucigment, when against the
against the . original Plaintiff, and dismiss his Appeal, then
°iftn th the said Supreme Court shall adjudge the sum
Court shall ad-
judgethe auma or sums so awarded to the original Defendant
awarded below to be paid to him, together with the full costs of

defending against the said Appeal.

XXXIV. If the said Supreme Court shall
judgment of affirm the Judgment or Order of the Court be-
Court below low, when in favor of the Plaintiff therein, in

92 1800.
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cases where the Plaintiff liimself is the Appel- n in favor

lant, and dismiss the Appeal, then the said '
%vixere PiainttUt

Supreme Court shall award to the Defendant is appenant,
the full costs of dlefending against the Appeal, ç%ls.'°
and the saine shall be set off against the Judg- fendantto bc

ment and costs below; and if the costs of the costs.

A ppeal amount to more than the Judgment and Mode of pro-

costs below, then Execution may be issued out . cxe{°l

of the said Supreme Court against the A ppellant cos and jud -

for the excess; but if the Judgment below and mentbeoy.Mode of pro-
the costs amount to more than the costs of de- cetding wheore

fending the Appeal, then Execution may issue C2"se"ow"
out of the Commissioners' Court against the c"e"¿°,i°y"s

Respondent for the excess thereof. Appeal. °

XXXV. If the said Supreme Court upon a SurremeCourt
. may order costs

full hearing of any such appeal as aforesaid shall to Appellant or

set aside or vary the order or Judgrment of the inet° case.

Court of Commissioners, then it shall and may
be lawful for the said Supreme Court to grant
costs, or any part thereof, to, or withhold the
same from, the Appellant; and upon all final de- Exceutionsin
terninations or judgments, execution is hereby al fin," deter-

directed to be issued from the said Supreme issue out of Su-

Court for the sum or sums so recovered; and in ,rme Court.

case such final determination or judgment of the Mode of proce-

Supreme Court shall happen to be in favor of dure when final

the Respondent, then he may have Execution dhaibeeinai°or
against the Appellant, and his Goods and Chat- of Respondent.

tels; or in the event of a breach of the condition
of their Recognizance, then against the Sureties
and their Goods and Chattels: Provided always
that Execution shall not in any case issue against No:eeCutiO.

the persons or property of any such Sureties, suretiesuntil
unless the amount of the Judgment and costs itesave n

shall have been demanded of them by some per- complied with.

son duly authorized, at least ten clear days be-
fore issuing of such Execution against them; nor
unless a written notice shortly specifying the
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breach o breaches made of the condition of
their Recognizance, and on acòount of whiclh
such demand is made, shal at the time of mak-
ing the demand, he served on the Sureties per-
sonally, or in like manner as Summonses are
prescribed to he served by this Act; nor until
the Affidavit of the facts of' such demiand having
been duly mnade, und such notice at the same
time been duly given, he filed with the Prothon-
otary of the said Supreme Court, or with his
Deputy in the County; and the pa rty making the

Travemunge.. demand, or causingv the saine to bc made, shah
penses for mnak- eni ldt
> tngand or be entitled to charge therefor, and to levy under
sureties, and any Execution to be issued, the same mileage

nd linmar" as Constables or Bailiffs may by this Act recoive,
de- together with Two Shillings and Sixpence for

making and filing the said Affidavit of such de-
mand, and notice having been duly made and
given.

XXXVI. If any such Sureties shall contend
Justces that no breach has been made of the condition
Jugeof the of their Recognizance, they, or either of therm,
Suprome Court
whosha nioe may at any time within the said ten clear days

as after such deinand made, and notice given,
seemjust and apply to a Judge of the Suprene Court in va-
equitable. cation, or to the said Court in Term time, who,

on hearing them, and also the Respondent, on
Affidavits, may miake such order therein respect-
ing the issuing of any Execution, or withholding
or suspending the sarme, vith or without costs of'
the application, as to such Judge or Court shall
seem just and equitable.

XXXVII. Whenever any Witness or Wit-
The fes of nesses shall be examined, or Subpoenaéd to be
has been ex- examined in the Supreme Court, on the hearino

See °ot°, of any appeal, and such Witness or Witnesses
but notinth shall not have been examined or tendered to beCourt beolow,
ordy to be zî- examined in the lower Court on the hearing of

fi4 Cap. 16. 1860.
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the Cause appealed fromn, the Costs of such Wit- Iovweaeincertain
ness or Witnesses shall not )e taxed or allowed e--
to the party claiming the sane, unless it shall
appear on A flidavit to the satisfaction of the
Judge or Ollicer called upon to tax sucli costs,
that some unavoidable cause or circumstance
iad prevented sucli party fron procuring the'
atteidaince of such Witness or Witnesscs, on
the hearing of the said cause in the said lower
Court.

XXXVIII. in case tlc:e he no appicationfor at case
an appeal as aforesuid, or the party applying for it" sha bc law-
tle sane shall not enter into the Recognizance fui to isueL-

and uake the said A flidavit as before directed
wi thin the timîîe aforesaid, or that there be no
indulgiece granted as aforesaid, then it shall be
lawful for the Clerk of the Court which gave the
Judgrnent to issue Execution, in the forin pre-
scribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed, FornofExe-

marked (1), upon the request, either verbally or ""t°"
in writing, of the party entitled to the same; and
the Constable or BaMff who shall be by him Mode of proce-
intrusted with the Execution shall be and lie is dureunderEx-

coution.
hereby required, after having given at least six
days' notice in at least tiree public places, to
levy by Distress and Public Sale of the Goods
and Chattels of the Debtor the sum of money
ment ioned in the Writ of Execution, with pound-
age, wlhen the sanie are sold, and other Fees
allowed by this Act in such cases.

XXXIX. In all cases where Execution shall
issue in Actions to be commenced after the After Exea- >

first day of April, one thousand eight hundred actions"eom-
and sixty-one, and sufficient Goods and Chattels ""Il'Il
whereon to levy shall not be found, and where Apri, 18i6, no
the levy marked on %aid Execution shall exceed boaor°dthe
the sun of Ten pounds, then and in such case debtor uniess

only the said Constable is hereby authorized and ed on Execu-
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tion e 'rquired to arrest the Body of the Debtor and take
ten vutsI<d. him to the Common Jail in the County wherein

he shall bo arrested, there to remain, if the
ainount of levyshall not excced Twelve Pounds,
foi ihe space of eight months; and if above

Trm L 1111Twelve Pounds, and not exceeding Fourteen
prison Ill'i Poutnds, for thu space of nine înontlis; and if

above Fourteen Pounds, and not exceeding
Sixteen Pounds, for the space of ten months;
and if above Sixteen Pounds, and not exceeding
Eighteen Pounds for the space of eleven nonths,
and if- above Eighteen Pounds for the space of'
twelve months, (each of said imprisonments to

Aftcrsu ii bc coiputed from the (]ay on which the Debtor
prison>n.at, was fir-st committed); and after enduring any of

naa the sai(d Terms of Imprisonment the Person of
crui< £l(o'io the Debtor shal be freed and discharled from
dbt <n cos'. Prison, and also fr'om Ten Pounds of the Debt
nooas <iai and Costs for which such imprisonment has
chfttl4is <i taken place; but, nevertheless, the Goods and

iiable to bo Chattels of such Debtor, whether acquired be-
takü in Eu E'c-
cution for b- fore or after his discharge from imprisonment,
"fire shall still renain liable to be taken in Executionand iUOSLS.

for the balance or surplus of the Debt, over the
Plainti renuit- sum of' Ten pounds so discharged as aforesaid,
cd <Lt arly tunoe
to tau Out Lx- and Costs; and the Plaintiff in any such last

"St"in"t. mentioned case shall be entitled at any time
thereafter to take out Execution or alias Exe-
cution against the Goods and Chattels of the
Defendant for the amiount of such balance or
surplus and Costs, so always that the Person of

Person ur<lel>' any such Debtor or Defendant so having suffer-
or o 1fr ed the imprisonment commensurate with his debt

Sch "ase""as aforesaid shall be freed and discharged fron
arrest upon the Judgment under which he has
suflered imprisonnent, or in any action or pro-
ceeding upon such Judgment.

9f; Cup 1. 16. 1860.
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XL. Whenever any Goods or Chattels shalC
be levied on by any Constable or Bailiff under .°c E*
any Execution issued from any Court appointed tion may pr-

under this Aet, and the Owner thereof shall bc soroci"t-

desirous of retaining the care and possession of telstoreruain

the same until the tine appointed l'or the sale samue until day

thercof, it shall bc lawful (or the said Constable signing a bond

or Bailiff to take froim such Owner, and one good itrety

and suflicient surety to bc joined vitii him therein, thereor.

a Bond or undertaking for the forthcoming of
such Gootds and Chiattels in good order and con-
dition at the time appointed for the sale thereof,
and vhiich Bond or undertaking shall be in the
forni prescribed in the Schedule to this Act
annexed marked (H-), and upon the execution
and delivery of such Bond the said Constable or
Bailiff shall and nay commit to the custody and
care of the said Owner thereof the Goods and
Cliattels so levid upon : Provided always, that
the said Constable or Bailiff shall nevertheless
be responsible for any loss or damage arising
from the breach of any such Bond.

X LI. Froma and after the first day of April,
which ivill bc in the year of our Lord, one thou- 1861,^e'
sand eight hundred and sixty-one, no person save liab to.arrest>

c eXCliJt Under
and except a person arrested under Capias as capiasas here-
hereinafter provided, shali be arrestej, or com- 'l'fe'°råt-
mitted to prison, or suffer imprisonment either on does not

mesne or final process to be issued out of any of
the said Commissioners' Courts to be consti-
tuted under this Act for any Debt already or
hereafter to be contracted, or for any daniages in
Trover already or hereafter to be sustained, when
the amount of such Debt or Damages, or the
sum marked in the final Execution, together
with the Costs thereof, shall not amount in the
whole to more than the sum of T'en Poutds, un-
less the suit wherein such Execution shall issue

13
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shall have been commenced before the said first
day of April in the year of our Lord one thou-
s-and ilight liundred and sixty-one.

XLII. In all cases where· it shall become
necessary to proceed to arrest the body of ariy

April, 180, to person by virtue of any nesne or final process,
to be issued out of any of the said Courts con-

b- stituted under this A ct, in any action commenced
sii before the said first day of A pril, One thousand

ili . eight hIundred and sixty-one, every suitor or per-
son entitled toe issue or proceed with ahy such
process shalIf and may sue forth the same in such
manner, for s'ich purposes, with like effect, and
subject to such rules- and regulations aîs lie
mighît have clone hald this Act not been passed;
anîd for such purposes, so much of the sai(l
recitcd Act of the Fifteenth Victoria, Chapter
Eight, and of all other Acts in addition theretd,
or anieudiment thereof, as· authorizes the arrest
or imprisonmnent of any person or persons upon
any mesne or final process, shall remain and
continue in force so long as it shall be necessary
to finally prosecute and determine all such nesne
or final proc'ess, wvhich shall or may be sued forth
in any action or actions as aforesaid, comnenced
before the said First day of A pril, One thousand,
Eight hurdred and Sixty-one.,

XLIII. It shall and may be fawfu1l for the
È'coutionis- usual Writ of Execution for the recovery of
ony° Sm.all Dcbts, issued in one County, to run into
nnorot"r another Cointy, wherethe Debt or may reside,.

rosides. or where bis Goods and Chattels may be found;
and it shal be lawful for the Constable or Bai-

cd° in ro- liff to execute such Execution within such
s"-. County, and he is h.ereby authorized to convey

the Debtor to the Jail, either of the County in
which ho may be found, or of the County in
which the Creditor issuing the Execution may
reside, at the option of such Creditor; and if
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arrested on two or more Executions, then at
the option of the Creditor whose levy shal ibe
aargest in amount; and the Keeper of the Jail
of such County is hereby authorized and re-
quired to receive and take the Body of such
Debtor into his custody,-anything in this Act
conta>ined to the contrary tiereof notwith-
standing.

XLIV, If any party who shall have obtained
a Judgment in any of the Courts by this Act Partyallovîng
constituted, or in any Court or Courts that etase ibaout
may have been constituted under any Act or uin" o°".t ;
Acts hereby repealed, shall have suffered, or shall mako fldavit

suffer two years to elapse without having sued on.asdgwent,

out Execution, or having sued out, Execution, "°
shall have allowed two years to elapse after the
return thereof, without having sued out an alias
or a pluries Execution, he shall bc required to
make an Affidavit before the Clerk of the said
Court constituted under this Act, in or for the
District wherc such Judgment shall have been
given, stating if any and what sum or sums
have been paid on said Judgmnent; after which
lie shal be at liberty to sue out Execution for
the amount then remaining due and unpaid No Execution,
thereon Provided that no Execution, or alias &c., toissu on
Execution, shall be issued on any Judgment after ia4 se of
heretofore recovered under any cf the said re- " ""
cited. Act or Acts hereby repealed, or which returnofrut
shall hereafter be recovered iu any Court con- Execution.

stituted under this Act, after the lapse of Twenty
years from the date of such Judgment, or the
return of the Execution, or last Execution is-
sued thereon.

XLV. When an Execution is intrusted to Constabletore-

any Constable or Bailiff appointed to any Court ivit*in"thotino
constituted under this Act, such Constable or uamerdfor the

Bailiff shall return the saine into the Court oeut
of which it issued within the period therein

cap. 16.
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namecd for mîaking the Return, and deposit
the same vithî the Clerk of such Court; or, in

1 e s or an- case-of the Im prisonmunt of the Debtor there-
°""'", r un ider, shail lodge with the Jailer particulars in

I101 ade. writing of the cause of such imprisonment, and
îmake a returnî in writing of proceedings on such
Execution to the Clerk of the said Court forth,
withi.

XLVI. A party obtaining Judgrmet in any
oecu of the said Courts as aforesaid, and having

is about reason to believe that the person againist whom
Ica>:ving( t11i

a the same has been griven is about to ]cave this
Island, may dîînmid exceution fbrthwith, on an
Affidavit by himself, or his agent, being made in
t he forai in the Sciedule to this Act annexed,
marked (J).

XLVII. It shall and may be lawful for, and
it shall be the duty of each and every of the

tanthtou Courts of Cr'îmmissioners for the Recovery of
Smail Debts to be constituted under this Act,
to norinate and appoint a sufficient number of
persons to be Bailitfs, or Constables of such
Court-ot being less than threce for each Court

DuOcs o Bail- -- to serve the processes and to enforce levy and
cd.~S app carry out the orders, Judgrnents, Executions,

and other proceedings of the Court; and it shall
Bailfltis .o giro be required from every such Constable or Bailiff
bond, &c., 'or before entering upon the duties of his office, or
aeef ; being authorized to act in such capacity, to en-
dzties, &c. ter into a Bond, with two sufficient sureties, to

our Sovereign Lady the Queen, her leirs and
Successors, for the due performance of the
duties of his office, and for the due return of ail
writs or processes to him nvrtrusted into the said
Court, and for the due paynwnt of all moneys
coming into his hands by virtue of his said office,
to the respective parties entitled thereto; or in-
to the said Court at the respective returns of

100 Cap. 16. 1860.
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the said writs: which Bond shall be in the form
in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked
(K), and shall be in a penalty not exceeding Form ofbond.

one hundred pounds, nor less than t wenty pounds, penaity.
at the discretion of the said Court; and which Bond to bo de,
Bond shall be deposited vith the *Clerk of such posited with
Commnissioners' Court, and by i lodged in o
the office of the Prothionotary of the Supreme cirtwo
Court, or his )eputy, in the County wlherein s O-
such Court may bc situate. tliûnotary's

XLVIII. Each of said Courts shall at all
times have the power of disrnissing and discharg- Crtsaisr
ing from further service in such Court, any &c., of suai
Bailiff or Constable so appointed, and of ap- po"t;tand in
pointing another person in his place; and any their stead.
Constable or Bailiff so dismissed or discharged ailitts,&.so
shal have power, and he is hereby authorized iisse to
to perfect and complete any business in his iness
hands which has been commenced and is not in their hands,
completed at the time of such discharge; and for
the due and faithful exercise and performance of
his duty therein, the said Bond shall, and it is Bond good un-
hereby declared to be good and valid against til suc° dutiis
such Constable or Bailiff, and his sureties, until arodischarsed.

suéh duties are fully and finally performed and
discharged.

XLIX. If any Constable or Bailiff shall suf-
fer any prisoner in his custody, by virtue of an Constable,s4,
Execution issued under the authority of this s"ner to escae,
Act, to escape either voluntarily or negligently, ub"ectto"afin

or who shall be shown to have neglected to
apprehend any person against whom any such
Execution has been placed in his hands, or who
shall neglect or refuse without dlelay to pay over
to the party entitled to receive the same any
sum or sums of money levied or received there-
on, on dernand made within thirty days from the
date of the Execution, shall be liable to pay

Cap. 16. 101
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a fine of five pounds, over and above the fuil
amount of the sum or amount of such Execution

of Te- -to be recovered before the Court by which
c.n such Execution was issued, by Execution or

Warrant of Distress of the said Bailiff's or Con-
stable's goods and chattels; and ifno sufficient dis-
tress of the said goods and chattels can be found
wvhereon to levy the sane (return thereof being
made), then upon certificate of such return, under
the hand of the Clerk of the Court; and upon
Affidavit of demand having been made upon the
sureties named in the said Bond, and filed with
the Clerk of the Supreme Court, it shall and
may be lawful, twenty days thereafter, for the
said CJerk to issue Execution against the said
sureties for the debt, penalty and costs of the
said original Execution or M arrant of Distress
against the said Constable or Bailiff, together
with mileage for making such dernand, and the
fees of the said Clerk fbr taking such Affidavit
and issuing such second Execution; and if no
sufficient Goods be found to satisfy such Ex-
ecution, then the said Court is hereby authorized
to commit both the Constable or Bailiff and his
sureties to the Common Jail of the County
wherein such Court bas jurisdiction for a period
not exceeding six months

L. In case any such Constable or Bailiff
Pons*ble, &-., having given such Bond as aforesaid, shall ab-

"n°ns'ay scond or be absent from the Island, so that nQ
bc issued in the
nae"ofthe o summons or other process can be legally served
prty aggricv- on him for any default or neglect of duty, or
ed against the
suretiesof suo refusal to perforn bis duty under this Act, proof
Constable,&o. being made by Affidavit 10 the satisfaction of

the Court to which he belongs, or any of the
Commissioners thereof, that the said Constable
or Bailiff is absconding, or absent from the
Island, so that no sum4mons çan be legally
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served on him, then and in such case it shall and
may be lawful for such Court to issue a surr-
mons, in tre nme of the party aggrieved,
against the surety or sureties of the said Cou-
stable or Bailiff in the said Tond, and to adju-
dicate against such surety or sureties, respecting
any matter or clain arising out of the default or
neglect of duty, or for every refusal of the said
Constable or Bailiff to perform his duty, for
which the surety or sureties is or are liable
under the said Bond, and to issue Execution or
other process against the said surety or sureties,
as the said Court is or may be by law author-
ized to do in case the said Constable or Bailiff
was not absconding, or absent as aforesaid, (and
no sufficient Distress of his goods or chattels
could be found) and in the event of the Plaintiff Mode ofpro-
or Plaintiffs being nonsuited, or of a Judgment oeeding in caa
being given by the said Court in favor of the ° o°'

surety or sureties, the said Court is hereby au-
thorized to issue Execution against him or them
in. favor of such surety or sureties, in the same
way and manner as Execution can or may be
issued against any Plaintiff and Defendant under
this Act.

LI. If any Constable or Bailiff who shall be
charged with the service of any process issued constabre, &a,
by any Court constituted by this Act, and made "m'e °u ré
returnable within a certain and defined period. pesai
of time, shall neglect to serve or execute such p°r od, how

procèss, or shall refuse or neglect to make due punished.
return thereof within the period prescribed there-
for, it shall and may be lawful for the said
Court to impose on such Bailiff or Constable a
penalty not exceeding twenty shillings for Penaty for Ist
the first offence, and a penalty not exceeding °f°ence.
forty shillings for the second, and each subse- Penatyfor
quent offence, together with costs; and such t'e'e"° of-

ca». 16. 10OC
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alif, l'o., Iailiff or Constable shall also be liable to the
liable to party party aggrieved for the amount of any loss
loss ustaine. sustained by such neglect or refusal.

LII. Each of the said Courts, at the monthly
Court say can sitting thereof, shall have power to call for the
convictions, return of all Convictions, Executions, and other
&e., muntily. processes returnable since the last sitting day

of the said Court, and to proceed against the
Constable or Bailiff to whom the same have
been respectively intrusted for the neglect or
refusal to return them, as by this Act is direct-

N ed; and no Execution returned in the said
returned into Court shall be renewed, but in all cases where
reoce"a bt the same has not been satisfied, an alias Execu-

naa°°i - tion may be issued at the Plaintiff's.or Defend-
sued. ant's (as the case may be) request for the amount

due on the said Judgment.

LIII. If any Bailiff or Constable shall be
In case of re- removed by order of any such Court as aforesaid,
&ce., 'e de'r he shall, within thirty days after such removal,
to nl- deliver over to the Clerk of the Court to which
business in his he belongs, a true and faithful account of al]
hanas, & business in his hands, together with all sums of

money, papers, documents, books, and other
things which he nay have received on account
of any process or Execution with which he may
have been intrusted; and if such Bailiff or Con-
stable so removed, shall fail to make such de-
livery over, within the time aforesaid, he shall
forfeit and pay to cach party thereby aggrieved,

renaty for a fine or penalty of five pounds, over and above
such neglect. the amount of all sums due from him, and all

papers, books, and documents, or other things
retained, or the value thereof.

LIV. All suits against any Constable or
Suits.against Bailiff not absconding or absent, as hereinbefore
to be instituted mentioned, or against his surety or sureties,
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under and by virtue of this Act, shall be insti- jn tho namo of
tuted and conducted in the ianmc of the'party or party agriv-
parties aggrieved.

LV. The sureties for a Constable or Biailiff
in any Bond, or eilher of tem, shall at any time sntics

be allowed to withdraw froin being suretics or ed towit3îdraw
surety for such Constable or Bailiff as afore- on
said, on giving notice, in writing, under their or
his hands, stating their or bis desire to be re-
lieved from being sureties or surety, to the Clerk
of the Court, under this Act, to which the Con-
stable or Bailiff belongs; and the said surety or
sureties shall not be liable on any fresh Writs, liaibo on ay
Executions, or other process issuing out of the f"esh Write.

said Court, which, after the due delivery of
such Notice, nay be placed in the hands of such
Bailiff or Constable; but the said Bailiff or
Constable shall nevertheless have power, and ho nmpowersos
is hereby authorized to perfect and complete constables,
any business in his hands which may have been b°no"s in
commenced but not completed at the time of hild, for per-

such Notice as afbresaid, and for the due and whiec saia

faithful exercise and performnance~*of his duties ofiable.
therein, the said Bond shall be, and it is hereby
declared still to be good and valid against such
Constable or Bailiff and his sureties, until such
duties are fully and finally discharged and per-
forned, notwithstanding such Notice of with-
drawal as aforesaid: Provided always that if
such Constable or Bailiff shall be able to find ,, o
new sureties, or a new surety, in any such Bond find new sure-
as aforesaid, the Court may, if they think pro- t°'' 4'
per, re-appoint him a Constable or Bailiff of the
Court on his entering into a fresh Bond with
such new sureties or surety.

LVI. No Attorney or Counsel of the Supreme
Court shall be allowed to speak on behalf of ProdiibUAt-
any Plaintiff or Defendant in any Court consti- S°ap"emo 'Cw

14
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frombeing tuted under this Act, unless such Plaintiff or
heardonbehalf Defendant be absent from this Island, and such

oet eof Attorney or Counsel shall be his authorized
absence. Agent therein: Provided always, that nothing

herein contained shail prevent, or be construed
to prevent any person duly authorized other than
an Attorney or Counsel ofsaid Suprene Court,

corporate fron appearing on behalf of any Corporate
bodies how re- Body, in any cause or matter, before any Court
presented. constituted by this Act, in which such Corporate

Body nay be concerned, either as Plaintiff or
Defendant, but if the only authorized agent of
such Corporate Body in this Island shall be an
Attorney or Counsel as aforesaid, then he may
appear for such Corporate Body.

LVI. When it shall so happen that any wit-
gtode of proce- ness wh rnay be considered necessary te be
dure when
Wîtness is ob- produced on the trial of any cause under the

tand" provisions of this Act, is obliged to leave this
Island, it shall and may be lawful for any Con-
missioner, after due notice in writing to the
adverse party to be present, if he shall see fit
to take ther deposition of such person obliged to
leave this Island as aforesaid; and such depo-

bepositions of sition so taken and certified under the hand and
such party may o
be reoived ma seal of the said Commissioner, and directed to
evidence. the Court wherein such suit or action nay be

pending, shall be received as legal evidence in
roofof notice, said suit: Provided that proof shall be first

&c., to be first made on Oath that due written Notice was given
made. to the adverse party of the time and place of

taking such deposition, at least three days pre-
vious to the day appointed for taking such evi-
dence : And provided also, that if such witness
shall, at the time of the trial of the suit, be on
this Island, and able to travel, he shall be re-
quired to give his testimony viva voce at said
trial, in the same manner as if the deposition
had not been taken.
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LVIII. And whereas, it is necessary to give
the Courts to be constituted by this Act the
power of adjudicating when the Debtor has ab-
sconded: Be it therefore enacted, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Clerk of any of the bt°,°r ho%
said Courts of Commissioners, upon application procooded
made to him on Oath in the form prescribed in against.

the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (L), Apliaton

in cases where the debt shall not exceed twenty
pounds, to issue an attachment in the form pre- Ermofattaoh-
scribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed, m

marked (M), and any Bailiff or Constable of Ba-ifrmay at-
such Court, or of any other Commissioners' of debtor

Court for the County wherein such Court wherever
found, anid se-

whence the attachment shall issue, shall be held, cure sam, un-

may thereupon attach the Goods and Chattels le°re°y"aa°d

of the absconding or absent debtor, in whatsoever
County they may be found, to the amount of the
debt and probable costs of suit, and secure the
same to be forthcoming to satisfy the Execution
which may issue in the cause, with all costa
thereon, unless such Goods and Chattels shali
be forthwith released on security being given as
hereinafter prescribed and allowed.

LIX. The Bailiff or Constable shall at the
time of making such attachment, deliver to the nainftto deliv-

wife or other agent of the debtor in whose charge o to, "°,'°
or custody such goods or chattels nay then ap-
pear to be, or serve, in like manner as a Sum-
mons for a Small Debt, a notice in the form
prescribed in the Schedule to this Act annexed, F°rm°f"°t°°'

marked (N), that he or she may inform his or
her principal of the proceedings taken, or attend
at thé hearing of the case, and assért any claim
lie or she may have,.ifhe or she shall see fit; and Attuement
such attachment and notice being duly returned ana notie

to the Court whence such attachment shall have to court, court
been issued, shall be sufficient to warrant the may adjudicat
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said Court in hearing the case at its next sitting,
and the Court shall thereupon procced to try
the cause, and give Judgment therein.

LX. Any person in whose hands or possession
Persons alow- any property may bc. attached as aforesaid, shallcd to retain
pruperty, on be at liberty to retain possession of the same
l'" value upon giving security by hiniself or herself, and
thereof. one or more sufficient sureties, to the satisfaction

of the Officer making the attachment to the fair
apparent value, in bis opinion, of the property

Forofe- attached, and in the fbrm prescribed in the
curity. Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (O), that

the articles shall be forthcoming, or the value
thereof paid on demand, if requisite, to satisfy
the Judgment, which may afterwards be given;
and in case Judgnent shall be given for the

cecdin wen Plaintiff, then, after the expiration of three
judgtnont sha months, execution may issue against the pro-
raintfor perty so attached; and iii case the same, or any

part thereof, be not forthcoming, then against
the proper goods and chattels of the sureties to
levy the sum for which they shall have become
bound as aforesaid, with costs of demand and
Execution; and in default thereof, against
their persons, as in cases of Execution against
Defendants for Sinall Debts, unless such sureties
shall comply with their obligation given as
aforesaid, the non-compliance to be first ascer-
tained on affidavit made before, and filed with
the Clerk ofthe Court wherein such Judgment
shall have been given.

LXI. Where no goods, chattels or effects of
Wifo, agent, such absent or absconding debtor in the hands
ng btor, y or under the management of his wife, agent, or

befro COourt, other person, shall be exposed to view, or can
incertaincases. be come at, so as to be attached, then it shall

and may be lawful for the Clerk of the said
Court of Commissioners whence such attach-
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ment shall have issued, on application being
made to him for that purpose, and an oath
being also made in the saine nianner as herein-
before mentioned, and in the form prescribed in
the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (L), of eaÇ0cat.
in cases where the debt shall not exceed twenty
pounds, to issue a Summons in' the forin pre-
scribed in the Schedule ·to this Act annexed,
marked (P), to be served on the wife, agent, or Forxuof Sum-

other person, in whose hands or under whose
control, although not exposed to view, it may
be thouglit some of the goods, chattels, or pro-
perty of the absent or absconding debtor are,
requiring such wife, agent, or other person to
appear before the said Court to answer the
Plaintiff, and the said Court shal proceed to ay oCo

try the cause and give Judgment thercin; and
if, on the examination of the said wife, agent or
other person, any goods, chattels, or property
of the absent or absconding debtor shall be dis-
covered to bc in his or lier hands or pover, then
the said Court shall issue an attachnent against
the same in the form in the Schedule to this
Act annexed, narked (31), to be executed by Formofattach,

any Constable or Bailiff, as in the forty-eighth ment

section of this Act mientioned, or make such
order on the said wife, agent, or other person,
to surrender and deliver up the same, as to the
said Court may seem proper: Provided always, Wife, agent,
that such wife, agent, or other person may be at &c.,atliberty
liberty to retain possession of such property on session of pro-
giving security by himself or herself, with one ",' .
or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the
Court, to the fair apparent value of the property
so in his or her hands, in the form in the Sched- Form of recog-
ule to this Act annexed, marked (Q), that the niztg ¿o°r° oth

articles shall be forthcoming, or the value there- goods-
of paid on demand, if required, to satisfy the
Judgment given; and in case Judgment be

Cap. 16. 109
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Threa months given for the Plaintiff, then, after the expiration
fter Judgment of three months, execution may issue against thegi Von fOr Plain-

tit, Execution property So discovered to be in the hands or4ay issue. power of the said wife, agent, or other person;
Mode .f proce- and if the same be not forthcoming, or any part
dure whrcr thereof, then against the goods and chattels of
not torthcom- the sureties and their persons, in the sane man,
"*. ner as pointed out in the last preceding section
Whonemanoy of this Act: And provided always, that when
r anyunsale- any moneys shall be discovered in the hands or
a isco- power of such wife, agent, or other person as

,of winn&d. aforesaid, or any valuable securities or effects,
0ourt ta mnlio and not by law saleable under Execution, then
»,n ardor touchi-.
ng thodisposal It shall and may be lawful for such Court of
horeuf. Commissioners to make and enforce such order,

touching the disposal of such moneys, sectirities,
or effects, for and towards satisfaction of the
debt and costs sued for as such Court shall
deem just and reasonable.

LXII. Any absent or absconding debtor
Absent debtor against whom any Judgnent shall or may beniay have a re- aaddudr ~ tsa!o nybhearing within awarded under this Act, shall be cntitled to atwelve months. rehearing of the cause at any time within twelve
Plaintiffbefore 1nonths next after Judgment; and the Plaintiff
entitled ta Ex- in such action shall, before he shall be entitled
security for re- to his Execution, give sufficient security to the
monies leved satisfaction of the Court, in the form prescribed
therounder. in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked
Form of recog- (R), for the repayment of all such moneys as
nizance. shall be levied by the said Execution, in case

the Judgment be reversed on such rehearing as
aforesaid, anything in this Act contained to the
contrary notwithstanding.

LXIII. Any person who shall have been duly
Agent, wife, summoned as the agent, wife, factor, or trustee.&e., of absent ~ et ie atr
debor neglet. of an absent or absconding debtor, as hereinbe-
ino "tY fore provided for, and who shall neglect to at-us a s, or
romusins ta be tend the Court of Commissioners, as such sum-
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mons may require, (without cause to be allowed sworn,&c.,how
by the Court) or shall, when before the Court punished,
pursuant to such summons, refuse to be sworn
and exanined touching the matters in question,
to the satisfaction of the Court, such person
shall be forthwith committed to the jail of the
County in which such Court shall be held, there
to remain until he or she shah! comply with the
ternis of the summons so served upon him or her,
and pay the costs of his or lier contempt.

LXIV. No action or suit for any sum due
upon any contract not arnounting to the value Nosum éTue ox

b contract> not
of ten pounds, and being in any case or event excoedng £10
recoverable by virtue of this Act, shall be com- n bc ur forf

menced in any Court of Record within this Record.
Island: Provided always, that when the Plain- WhorePlaintiff
tiff shall, upon any such action or suit brought btainsvordiet
in any Court of Record, obtain a verdict there 1
for less than ten pounds, then, if the Chief Jus- Court of no.-
tice, or other Justice before whom the sanie jusde, ïo
cause may have been tried, shall certify a reas- a
onable or probable cause of action for more than cause of actiol

ten pounds, then and in such case the Plaintiff £r tha£

shall not be liable to pay costs, but may recover
his costs of suit as if this Act had not been made.

LXV. Ail Courts established by virtue of
this Act shall have power to punish, by Fine or contempt e

Imprisoninent, or both, any person guilty of punised.'
contempt of Court, or riotous or disorderly con-
duct thereat : Provided always, that no Fine to
be imposed by virtue of this clause shall exceed " '0un
Forty Shillings, nor any Imprisonment exceed fine, &c.
the Term of Thirty Days.

LXVI. Any Clerk to be appointed under this
Act, issuing any Summons without the Fee Clerk cannot

thereon being first paid, shall not be entitled to Sun°»°°
recover the same by any Process of law.
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LXV[I Ail Fecs properly belonging to the
fchroidsi;r" Commissioncrs, arising out of any Summons or

one aid roceedinig vlatsoever under this Act, shall be
divided equally between the Commissioners, or
Commissioners and Justice of the Peace present
and presiding at eaèh sitting of the Court, and.no
other; all such Fecs to be entered and settled
at every such sitting, together vitlh the Costs of
all proceedings had or taken since the last pre-

No comis- vious sitting of the Court: Provided always
sioner othr that no Commissioner other than those usuallythan UqualIyy
sitting in Court sitting in or appointed to any particular Court
to heuar cause

°rnless requust- under this Act shall take upon himself to hear
ed byaConi- or determine any cause pending therein,'iunlessnsionorc
thercof. he shall bc requested so to do by some of the

Commissioners thereof.

LXVIII. Whereas it is necessary to give to
Justices of the Peace and to the Commissioners
appointed under this Act a power to issue Bail-
able Process in cases of Small Debts, where the

Eoso Jus- Debtor is about to leave this Island-Bc it there-
tceso th" fore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful
Poaco, &C., to for any Justice of the Peace, or any Commis-issue iiailablo
Process in cor- sioner appointed under this Act, or the Clerk of
tain cases. any Court constituted under this Act, upon ap-

plication made to hirn, in all cases where the
Debt shal not exceed TJ7wenty Pounds; and on
Affidavit being made in writing-which Affidavit

Form ofaffida- shall be in the form in the Schedule to this Act
vi- annexed, marked (S)-to issue a Capias-which

Capias shall be in the form.*in the Schedule to
Formof Capias. this Act annexed, marked (T)-to arrest the

Body of the Debtor, in whatsoever County he
may be found, and bring him before him, or be-
fore any Justice of the Peace residing nearest
to the place where such Debtor shall be arrest-

Mode of pro. ed; and upon the appearance of said Debtor, if
ceeding on ap- lie shall tender good and suflicient Bail that he
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will appear and answer the suit at any sitting of poarance of

the Commissioners' Court for the District within Dfrondant.
Two Months next after the issuing of such Ca-
pias, it shall be lawful for the said Justice, Com-
missioner or Clerk, to take a Recognizance for
the said appearance from the said Defendant, Formofrocog-

. . . izance for ap-
with two sufficient Sureties, in the form in the pearanceorDe-
Schedule to this Act annexed, narked (U); and f°"Ll"l'

if the Defendant do not appear and answer to D,en" o°

the Plaintiff's suit, on the day named in the said day nnred in

R ecognizance, the said Court shall proceed to oCou"rt may pro-

try the same in the absence of the Defendant ; °asete
but all persons appearing on behailf of the said Porsoneap-

Defendant shall nevertheless, if tendered, be poaring on bis

examined before adjudication; and if Judgment a,idcforo

shall be given in favor of the Plaintiff, Execu- adjudication.

tion shall be awarded, as well against the Goods Mode ofpro-

and Chattels of the Defendant as against the c-ngwhon
Goods and Chattels of the said Bail, in the form iaintfr.

in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked Formor recog-
(V), for the amount of the Judgment and Costs. in

LXIX. If the Defendant do not tender Bail
as aforesaid, it shall be lawfulIfor the Justice of °,'ng fh;
the Peace, or Commissioner who issued the Ca- Plintiff'

pias, together with another Justice of the Peace exeamd ono0
acting in and for the same County, or for two ad"fdant

Commissioners, forthwith to hear and determine Bail, &.
the said cause, and to issue Execution in the Formi Exeu-
form marked (1), hereinbefore referred to, mu- tionin Such

tatis mutandis, and in all cases where the Debt case.
and Costs shall exceed the sum of Ten Pounds,
to commit the D.efendant to the Common Jail Defendantto

of the County, unless lie shall give sufficient custody, uniess
Bail and Security that lie will within a certain î°e.Bal,
time thereafter, not exceeding Twenty-one Days,
to be settled and allowed by the Justices or Com-
missioners, be forthcoming to meet such Execu-
tion, in case no sufficient Goods and Chattels
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whereon to levy the said Execution shall be'
found, and which shall be according to the mode
pointed out in this Act.

LXX. Any Constable or Bailiff who shall be
feut of BzY!'ý entrusted with aiy Execution to be issued inlis, &c., in&lr
particuIar pro- manner last above mentioned, shall be and he is
-tsiofls of this hereby authorized and required, after having

given at least Six Days' notice in at least Three
public places, to levy by distress and public sale
of the Goods and Chattels of the Debtor the
sum of money mentioned in the writ of Execu-
tion, with poundage and other Fees as allowed
by this Act in such cases; and if there be suffi-
cient Goods and Chattels found vhereon to levy
the said sum and charges, then the said Consta-
ble or Bailiff shall imnedi-tely, or at least within
Threc Days after having as.certained the same,
notify the same in writing to the Officer or Offi-
cers issuing the writ, who, in case the said
Debtor shall have been committed to prison,

Jailor niay bo shall thereupon immediately direct the Jailer in
direobed to dis-
charge Debtor whose custody the said Debtor may be, to dis-
inc°rt°ain cses. charge him forthwith from confinement; and

Debtor, &e such Debtor shall so be iminediately discharged;
be discharge'l or, in case he has given Bail or Security for his

oar, &.appearance, the same shall be acquitted and dis-
charged' from liability; and-if there be not suffi-

stieientgoois, cient Goods and Chattels whereon to levy, then
v>wlîrcon and in such case the said Constable or Bailiff, after

to levy, Bailiff,
&c., to lodgo having made due note thereof in writing on the
EXceution ith

°tlor, "m"it writ of Execution, shall, within threc days after
Debtor,&c. he shall have ascertained the same, lodge the

said writ of Execution with the keeper of the
common jail to which the debtor may have been
comnitted as aforesaid; or if he shall have given

Ter.n of im- bail or security in cases where the levy, as orig-
prisonment inally marked on the Execution, shall have ex-
e"e°à°,°m ceeded ten pounds, shall take the body of the

provided also, that the said Defendant so in-

11 it 1869..
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said debtor, and commit him to the common asprescribedin
jail of the County; and the said debtor, in such 3" L fenor

case, shall rernain in the said jail, under such s Act.

Execution, for such space of time, in proportion
to the amount of the levy, as is prescribed in the
thirty-ninth section of tiis Act, with reference
to persons imprisoned under Execution issued
upon any Judgment recovered in the regular
way before any Court of Commissioners con-
stituted under this Act; and all subsequent pro-
ceedings in relation to such debtor shall be
governed by and conducted according to the
provisions laid down in said last mentioned
section of this Act:

LXXI. Provided always, that if the said ,o°£"in"de
Defendant shall, upon his appearance upon anountsworn

SC l to,not requiredany Capias, deposit with the Justice, Con- teenter into
missioner, or Clerk, before whom he is brought, rc°.gnkance,

the amount of thc sum sworn to, with a
reasonable ainount of costs, lie shall not be.
required to enter into recognizance as above '"'°chaarda
stated, but the suit shall, notwithstanding, be way, &.
heard, and determined in the usual way; and
the money deposited shall abide the event of the
Trial; and if any Defendant against whom any
such Judgment shall be given, as hereinbefore
in the sixty-ninth clause mentioned, shall appear-
to the Justice or Justices, Commissioner or.
Commissioners, who shall have given the same,
to be deserving of indulgence, then and in su'ch Time may bo

case the said Justice or Justices, Commissioner fendant for
or Commissioners, are hereby empowered to Paymen of

grant such time for the payment of the Judg- jugment.

ment as shall seem reasonable: Provided the Limitation of
time so granted shall not exceed two months indulgence.

where the Judgment is not above five pounds,
and three months where the judgment exceeds
five pounds; said indulgence to be computed Defenant!a
from the day on which Judgment is given: And case ofndul

C ap. 16. 115
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gence to give dulged shall give sufficient security, by recog-
kccurity, &c. nizance, in the form prescribed in the Schedule
Formr of recog- to this Act annexed, marked (D), to pay thenizance for pay-
lentofdebt. amount of the Judgrnent within the time limited

therefor.

LXXII. The Judgment of the said Justices
Gives riglht ofc
Appal n cer- or Commissioners upon such Capias suit, may
tain cass. bc appealed from, on the party appellant enter-

ing into the security, and conplying with the
other conditions ofthis Act in cases of appeal.

LXXIII. And whereas, it is necessary in the
last rnentioned case to make provision for the
custody of the Defendant, after Judgment shall
have been given, until the expiration of the tine
allowed for perfecting appeals: Be it therefore

Defendanthow enacted, That the Defendant shall be discharged
dischargcd ±
from ustody. from custody upon entering into a Recognizance
Formr of reco- in the forin in the Sciedule to this Act annexed,
mizance- marked (W), with two sufficient securities; and
Failing to give in case he shall refuse to give such security,soeurity, Exe- Excto o
tiontss'~ Execution shall issue for the amount of the
forthwith. J ud gment, and costs, as herein before pointed out.

LXXIV. Any Executor or Executrix, Ad-
ministrator or Adminiistratrix shall be entitled

Executors and to bring or maintain an action of Debt or TroverAdministrators
entitled tosue under this Act, in respect to any noney due, or
under this Act. property belonging to his or ber Testator, or

Intestate, or revive any judgnent recovered by
bis or her testator or intestate, in bis or ber
lifetime, as fully, in all respects, as any person
is authorized to bring or maintain any such
action, or revive any such Judgnent here-
under, in bis or ber own individual right, any-
thing berein contained to the contrary thereof
notwithstanding.

LXXV. And whereas it is deemed expedient
to provide for the relief of Insolvent Debtors
confined within any jail within this Island, for
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any debt, damages, or costs, whether on mesne
or final process issued out of any Court to be -

constituted under this Act: Be it therefore
enacted, That fron and after the passing of this Ree?

Act, so much of the Act of the General As- A tof 14t

sembly of this Island, passed in the fourteenth reliufofeisoI-
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, in- veuftdbto,

tituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the personsimprig-

Laws now in force for the relief of Insolvent sn°dualAct
Debtors," as prohibits persons confined by '?tat

virtue of process issued under any Act for the
recovery of Snall Debts from obtaining relief
as Insolvent Debtors, shall be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

LXXVI. It shall and may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor for the time being, by and Lieut.covern-

with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's °thorizd o
Executive Council of this Island, and they are apon ec

hereby empowered and required to commission for each
County, for thoand appoint three fit and competent persons as ro o

Commissioners, two of whom shall be a quorum, vent Debtors.

in and for each of the Counties in this Island, to
carry into effect the purposes of this Act, here-
inafter expressed, with reference to the relief of Each of said

Insolvent Debtors, and who shail reside vithin conimissioners
the respective Counties for which they shall be "s'de fthin

appointed, and withn six miles distance of the each of their

respective Court Houses of the said Counties; C Court

and in all cases of the death or resignation of l°"ses

any such Commissioner or Commissioners so to racaesbh

be appointed, or his or their non-residence or tien,&o-,how

removal from within the aforesaid distance of fnedUp.

the respective Court Houses in the said Counties,
for which he or they were respectively appoint?
ed; or in case of his or their six months absence
therefrom, or of malfeasance, or maladministra-
tion in his or their respective duties, or his or
their other incapacity, 'in the discretion of the

Cap. 10. 117
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Goveriior and Council as aforesaid; or of his or
their neglect or refusal to accept office, the said
office, with respect to such Commissioner or
Commissioners shail be deened vacant, and it
shall be lawfil to and for the Governor and
Council as aforesaid, and they are hercby direct-
ed from time to timne, and as often as any such
vacancy or vacancies shall occur, to appoint
other Commissioners or Commissioner in his or
their stead; ail which said Commissioners so to

PowersofCom- be appointed by virtue of this Act, shall have
missioners to
be he san eas and be vested with the like powers and author-
thos of Jus- ities in every respect, within the Counties in
preme Court which they shall respectively reside, for the pur-
entrrtor's poses of this Act, as are conferred upon any

Act. two of the Justices of ler Majesty's Suprene
Court of Judicature by the hereinbefore recited
Act of the fourteenth year of the Reign of Her
present Majesty, chapter two, for the purpose
of granting relief to Insolvent 1 lebtors confined
under mesne or final process of the said Supreme
Court.

LXXVII. Every person confined in any jail
imverypcrsoin i this Island, by virtue of any Capias, Execu-
any Jail under tion or other process issued from any Court, or

P as ter by any officer or other peuson authorized by this
Processand Act for that purpose, and unable to piovide orunable to pro-
vido his noces- obtain his necessary support, ,ha]l be entitled
sary support,to
bo entitled , to receive a weekly allowance in money, upon
wekly allow- an order to be made by the said Insolvent Com-

missioners: Provided such confined person
would be or be deemed to be entitled to such
weekly allowance as an Insolvent Debtor, were
he confined, by virtue of Process issuing from
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

LXXVIII. Every application for such weekly
Every applica- support shall be made to, and the order therefor
support to be may be granted by any two of the said Com-
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missioners for the County wherein such person made to any
shall be imprisoned, and shall be made in like t1vo 0o1n%
manner, and under and subject to such rules, Cotutty where-

regYulations and conditions as are prescribed iin sueh p"r-on

the said recited Aet of the fourteenth year of p1rinnd" .
Her present Majesty's Reign, chapter two.

LXXIX. In case the creditor, or party or-
dered to pay such wekly allowance, shall fail ,
duly to pay the sarne, the said Corinissioners ing to pay ail-

IOW>3O. Colil-shall be, and they arc hereby empowered to u1i"oe'nr ,e"-
make order for the discharge of such debtor out powered to
of confneient, which order shall be made in for discharge

manner prescribed for similar cases in the said °reco"nimleult.
recited A et, amid shall have the like virtue, force Order to have
and effect regarding the persoi's rights, goods sane forc and
and chattels of the Insolvent debtor, and his made unaer
creditors, as well as touching the Commissioners °"h
who shall make such order, and the Sheriff, Vie., cap. 2
Jailor, or other officer or Officers who shalLexe-
cute or act under the same.

LXXX. The said Commissioners shaïl have
power, upon cause shewn as prescribed in the commissioners. . empowered to
said recited Act, either to refuse to make such refuse oresus-
order as aforesaid, or if made, to suspend the pend rder.

same.

LXXXI. The said Commissioners may issue
Subpæenas under their hands for the attendance Ca¢g.ngssioners
of witnesses who shall be bound to obey the issue subpenas
same, subject to the rules and conditions in that o° i es
respect prescribed in the said recited Act.

LXXXII. Every right, privilege and advan-
tage which can or nay by Law ensue, to any Every right,

&o., oxtenas toInsolvent Debtor, or to any creditor of any In- any insoivent
solvent Debtor, or to the Executors or Ad- Debtor,Credit-
ministrators of either, by the discharge of such 14th vie.,cap.
debtor, whether by consent, or otherwise, under ed in aasinilar
and by virtue of the hereinbefore recited Act, hisAct."

Cap. l6. 119
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qhall and may, in a sirnilar manner, ensue to and
be available by every Insolvent Debtor so dis-
charged by virtue of this Act, and to and by
every creditor of such Insolvent Debtor.

E very Jtlical cLXXXIII. Every Judicial or Ministerial Of-
Ufilcr, &c., ru- ficer, Sheriff, Jailor, or other person, required
qurd tO (o to do or perform any act or business touching
touchirî any any Insolvent Debtor confmned under this Act,
Debtor cnfin- shall be bound to proceed therein in manner in
cd under tis the said recited Act prescribed for similar offi-.Act s1mil bu-
bound to pro- cers or persons in similar cases, as near as the
cud thercin ini i

innr pr- circunstances will allow, and shall be entitled
,uribl l'or si- to the like protection and indemnification as

in 14th therein allowed.
Vic., cap. 2.

LXXXIV. Every person who shall be con-
Everyp°rson victed of wilfully and corruptly making or taking
convicted of a false Oath to any of the matters in or by vir-

?o l yaka tue of this Act, required to be sworn to, whether
in coa especially expressed in this or the said herein-

0ayof thoepcal xrse nti rtesi een
matters in this before recited Act of the fourteenth year of the
Act rcquircd to

b e ° Reign of Her present Majesty, chapter two, or
&c., shah who, in any examination upon oath, or solemn
of perjury. affirmation, before any Court to be constituted

under this Act, or before any Commissioner,
Justice of the' Peace, or Commissioner for In-
solvent Debtors, shall wilfully and corruptly give
false evidence, shall be deemed guilty of Perjury.

LXXXV. Every order, act, proceeding,
he,. 2,te° miatter, or thing required to be done for the

folowed inal pu rpose of carrying into effect the power and
therelief or authority given and intended by this Act for or

Isl*,t. relating to the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and
otherwise pro- not herein specially referred to or expressed,vidod for by
the provisions shall be made, done, perforned and observed as
of this Act. nearly as the circumstances of each particular

case will admit, in conformity with what is pre-
scribed and set forth in sinilar cases in the said
recited Act..
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LXXXVI. And wliercas it is expedient to
extend to Justices of the Peace, and to Com-
missioners under this Act, the pover of issuing
bailable process in cases of Dbt above twenty
pounds, and not exceeding thirty pounds, where
the debtor is about to leave this Island : Be it
therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for Givespowto
any Justice of the Peace, or Commissioner act- reacea&., tu
ing under this Act, upon application made to ,cS °
him in such cases, and on atidavit being made d20tigalgov
in writing before him in the forn in the Schedule notoxeeeam
to this Act annexed, marked (S), to issue a capias Form of Afida-
which shall be in the form n the Schedule '*
to this Act annexed, marked (X), to arrest the F ormoafrCpias.

body of the debtor in whatsoever County he
may be found, and upon his appearance before Defendantor
said Justice or Commissioner, or any other pa rao ta
Justice of the Peace or Comnissioner residing Sherif t.

Sha'Wc,,r Plain-nearest to the place where such debtor shall ti"f at tho
have been arrested, if he do not tender good Termof tho

and sufficient security, that he will appear and Supremo Court.

answer the Plaintiff at the next term of the Su-
preme Court for the County wherein the Justice
or Commissioner issuing the Capias has jurisdic-
tion, and execute a Bond to the Sheriff of the
County to that effect,in the form in the Schedule
to this Act annexed marked (Y); the said Jus- Forma or Bond.
tice or Commissioner is hereby required to direct If Bond bc not
a precept under his hand and seal to the Sheriff giycnjusieto
of the County in the form in the Schedule to drearecept

this Act annexed marked (Z), to receive the said Form of Pro-
Defendant, and detain him in '%is custody until cot.
the next sitting of the said Supreme Court as
aforesaid; and the Constable who shall have ar- Du of oa
rested the said Defendant shall take the said stablo.

precept, and the said Defendant, and forthwith
lodge him.in the County Jail; and it shall be
lawful for the Justice or Commissioner, if a suf- B o and

ficient Bail Bond shall be tendered and executed,
16
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to demand from the Defendant the sum of two
shillings and six-pence for the same.

LXXXVII. When any person shall be so ar-
P]aintiffto rested, as in tho last preceding clause mentioned,
"ant°wÚ>"cD: the Plaintiff shall, at least eight days before the
claraco sitL"s sitting of the said Court, serve the Defendant

Supreme Court. with a Declaration, wherein the cause or causes
Suit May then of action shall be set forth, in the same manner

a°°casif"° as is usually done in Summary Writs issued out
couitncnced by of the Supreme Court, and the suit shall thensummary Mrit.
out of the said proceed in the same manner as if it had original-
Court. ]y commenced by Summary Writ out of the said
Dfcndant not Supreme Court; and in case the Defendant shall
appearing, &c-, make default in appearing and putting in Special

Bd to consign- ail, the Plaintiff shall be entitled to demand an
ment of Bailth
B"ond. assignment of the Bail Bond, and to proceed

thereon in bis own name in the sanme manner as
in other cases.

LXXXVIII. No person confined in Jail under
ed°"°"in°i'n; and by virtue of any Execution issued under
this Act not this Act shali be entitled to the benefit of an
bfneftoftho Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the

At12 Vie.
cap. "· reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An

Act relating to the Limits and Rules of Jails in
this Island."

LXXXIX. Any Plaintiff bringing an ac-
infCourt tion or suit in any of the Courts to be consti-

bring bis tuted under this Act, must bring the same either
action. in the Court wlTich holds its sittings nearest to

his own or his agent's place of residence, or in
that which hold its sittings the nearest to the re-
sidence of the Defendant or his agent, but at
the option of the Plaintiff: Provided always,

Where Plaintif that where the Plaintiff shall have moved bis
rosidneaft'° place of residence after the cause of action arose,
cause o action he may, if he think fit, bring his action in the
has arisen Court which hold its sittings nearest to the place
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where the cause of action~arose or the debt was
contracted.

XC. If any action or suit shall be coin-
menced against any person for any matter or iation of
thing done in pursuance of this Act, such menccd against

action or suit shall be brought or commenced u .er"'hi"c

within six calendar months next after the cause
of action shall have arisen, and not afterwards; Wiere actions
and the same shall be laid and brought in ler areto°bea.
Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, and
not elsewhere; and the Defendant in such action
or suit may plead the general issue therein, and, piea.naanl

give this Act-and the special matter in evidence
at the trial thereof; and if the matter or thing
for which such suit or action may be brought shall
appear to have been done in pursuance of this
Act, then the Jury shall find for the Defendant;
and if the Plaintiff become nonsuited, or discon- refendant to
tinue bis action or suit, or if upon verdict or· cons incertain
demurrer, judgment shall be given against the ce.

Plaintiff, or if the said action shall be brought
in any other Court than the said Supreme Court,
then, and in either of the said cases, the Defend-
ant shall and may recover full costs, to be taxed
as between Attorney and Client, and have such
remedy for the same as any Defendant hath in
in any other case by law.

XCI. -All Bonds and Recognizances given
under or by virtue of the said repealed Acts, or Bond, &c.,
any of them, shall be, and the same are hereby epealdAts

declared to be and remain in full force and effect °lfore"for
for the purposes for which the same were res- certain pur-

pectively given, notwithstanding the repeal of poses..
the said Acts; and such Bonds and Recogniz-
ances shall and nay, after this Act shall go into now proceeded

operation, be sued upon, enforced and recovered "IPO
in Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature,
or in any Court constituted under this Act, at
the option of the Plaintiff.
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XCII. The Commissioners of Small Debts
lretofore appointei and now actingy under and

dorActrby by virtue of ail or a1ny of the Acts hereby re-
u. pealed, shaill continue to act and adjudicate un-

cato l'or tIirty Cier the provisions thereof, for and until the end
Actshan of thirty days after this Act shall go into opera-
to operaton. tion, for which purpose, and also for sustaining

Mode ofsus- such Acts and adjudications, and all proceed-
igs lcretofore had or hereafter to be had or

4. pending in the said Courts, the said Acts hereby
repealed, or so many of them as are now unre-
pealed, shall b hold to continue in force; nor
shail anything in this Act contained prevent any

comisr of the said Commissioners who, previous to the
period fïom f. expiration of the said thirty days, shall have
judicating n issued any Sumnons, frorn adjudicating thereon,

:l aqscoin-
x by or from issuing Exccution or .Executions for the

judgment or judgments previously given, or that
may be givei in any such cases where Sum-
monses have already been issued, or from fulfilling
and perfecting all and singular the business com-
menced under and by virtue of the powers vested
in them by the said repealed Acts, or any of
them, in so far as the same can be done and
completed previous to the expiration of the said
period of thirty days, under the provisions of the
said Acts hereby repealed.

XCIII. The re-appointment of any Member
Rcappoint.nt of the present House of Assembly to the office

ssionor not · of Commissioner of Small Debts under this Act
sicato tny° shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to
xnmber ofthe vacate the seat of such Member, any Statute,

f Assemby. usuage or custom to the contrary.notwithstand-
ing.

Fines pan XCIV. All fines and penalties imposed by
alies o"re- this Act shall be recoverable, with costs, on the
coverable. Oath of one or more credible witness or wit-

nesses, unless where otherwise directed, before
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any Court to bc constituted under this Act,
where such fine or penalty shall not exceed the
sum of twenty pounds; and if above that suin,
by action in Her Majesty's Supreme Court of
Judicature; and unless wherc otherwise appro-
priated, they shall bo paid into the Treasiry of ^tgon
this Island, to and for the use of Her M1ajesty's
Governennt.

XCV. No person acting under and by vir-
tue of this Act shall take or receive, clirectly Io e focs
or indirectly, any groater or other fee or fecs for than anowea
his services, than is or are mentioned and allowed by
in the Table of Fecs to this Act annexed.

XCVI. If any of the said Courts of Com-
missioners under this Act shall sec fit at any i e
tirne to revoke any appointmient of a Clerk made ment ufUlerl.
by it, it shall be authorized so to do, and the
Books and Records, Papers, Securities, Moneys
and Docaments kept by the Clerk as aforesaid, C1ebo1c,'V.
or in his custody or possession, shall, on his to commission-
going out of office, be handed over to the Com- rs,
missioners constituting the said Court; and upon
his neglecting or refusing to deliver up the said
Books, Records; Papers, Securities, Moneys or,
Documents, or any of them, when demanded, he
shall forfeit and pay for such offence a sum not
exceeding twenty pounds, besides the value to the Penalty for

several parties injured of all such Books, Re- ?aC°.°or r-

cords, Papers, Securities, Moneys and Docu-
ments so in his hands, the same to be recovered, Penaltyhow
with costs, in the Supreme Court of Judicature recovered and

of this Island, and applied to and for the use of appied.

Her Majesty's Government.

XCVII. This Act shall commence and go
into force and operation on the first day of June When this Act

in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight opration.
hundred and sixty, but not sooner.

Caip. 10. 125la
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XCVIII. It shall be the duty of each Clerk
"De .f Oorks of the Courts of Comnissioners for the Recovery

milssIoor's of Small Debts, constituted and acting under orcourts. by virtue of all or any of the Acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly of this Island hereby repealed,
within thirty days after this Act shall go into
operation, to return and hand over to the Court
to be constituted under this Act, which shall
hold its sittings the nearest to the Court of which
he is Clerk, all Books, Records, Documents,
Papers, Writs and other writings, matters and
things in his charge and custody as such Clerk
as aforesaid, and duly entered and made up;

Courts consti- and the Court under this Act, immediately after
tutedl under
thi Act to the same shall be duly lodged therein, shall have

v a jurisdiction over ail matters and judgments
inatters unde- pending or undetermined, or recovered in the
°xpiation of Court from which such Books, Records, Docu-

30 days. ments, Papers, Writs and other writings, mat-
ters and things, proceed; and shall have power to
hear and adjudicate therein and upon, and to
issue Execution on Judgments already recovered
in said last mentioned Court as fully and effect-
ually to all intents and purposes as if the said
Court under this Act had originally entertained
the suit or suits, or judgments, or other proceed-
ings returned out of any such Court constituted

The forms of as aforesaid under the Acts hereby repealed, or
proceeding ta any of them, the forms of proceeding being alter-

ed to meet the circumstances of each case; and
every such Clerk of the last mentioned Courts
neglecting or refusing to make such return, or to
hand over such Books, Records, Documents,
Papers, Writs or other writings, matters or
things so duly entered and made up as aforesaid,
to such Court under this Act, nearest to the

Penalty on Court of which he is or has been Clerk, within
Clerke for neg. the period aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for
ply with provi- Such offence, to each person aggrieved thereby,

120 1860.
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a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, besides the onofthis
value of the Papers or other Documents belong- section.

ing to each person aggrieved; the same to be re- M eo!
covered, with costs, in any Court constituted ery and appli-

under this Act, and paid to the party or parties °in°fpen.
aggrieved.

XCIX. In case of the death of any Clerk
of any such Court constituted and appointed Duty cfCom-
under the several Acts hereby repealed, or any eeonee un-

of them, before the space of thirty days after Acts, in case of

this Act shall go into operation, it shall be the death of Clerk.

duty of the Commissioners, or one of them, ap-
pointed under the said repealed Acts of the
Court to which such Clerk may have belonged,
to hand over and make return in the same man-
ner as the Clerk is required to do by the last
preceding clause of this Act, under the same
penalty and fine in each case as is therein in- Penalty for
flicted on said Clerk neglecting or refusing, be- "eogecet, &-
sides the value of the Papers and Documents as
therein mentioned, and also recoverable in the Pnalty how
last preceding clause mentioned ; and the Court recoverablo-

constituted under this Act, shall have like juris- J
diction and authority to proceed, after such re- &o.,of Courts
turn made under this clause, as it would have with refèrene'

had if the return had been duly made by the made under

Clerk as hereinbefore set forth. this clause.

naa iMode o! enforc-C. Provided always, that where any Court unsatisfied
ol Commissioners constituted under any Act i° o
or Acts hereby repealed shall not have had Court under

an authorized Clerk, then, and in such case, r aaCourt

it shall and may be lawful for any Court con- having no au-

stituted under this Act,wvhich shall hold its
sittings the nearest to the place where the said -
first mëntioned Court was held, or for any
Commissioner or Clerk of the said Court
under this Act, at the instance of any per-
son who may have recovered a judgment or

Cap. 16. 127
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judginents in such old Court, and vhich said
judgment or judgments shall or may remain un-
paid, or not wholly satisfied or discharged, or at
the instance of the agent or personal represent-
ative of any such person, to apply for and obtain
from the Coinmissioner or Commissioners of
said old or fbrmer Court the Judgment Books,
and all other Books, Papers, Writs, Documents
or other writings and things whatsoever relating
to any such judgment or judgments; and in case

Co*""lt ifl dr of refusal on the part of any such Commissioner
e.rfuisingr to or Commissioners of the former Court to hand

rovlei over any such Judgment Books, Papers, Writs,
tiu Setiuli. Documents or other writings, such Commission-

er or Commissioners shall be subject to the like
penalty and fine as is inflicted in and by the
ninety-eighth section of this Act; or any Clerk
of a former Court neglecting or refusing to
hand over and make return of any such Books,
Documents or other writings, besides the value

Penalty liow of the papers and documents withheld, the same
rceovrabe. to be recoverable as in the said last mentioned

clause or section; and the Court constituted un-
der this Act shall have as full and the same power
and authority in all respects to issue Execution
upon, and enforce payment of, any such judgment
so remaining unpaid or unsatisfied, or in part un-
paid or unsatisfied, as the Court before which the
same was originally recovered could or might
have issued Execution, or have enforced payment
of such judgment, had the A ct or Acts under
which such Court was constituted never been
repealed.

Clrk of Court CI. The Clerk of every Court for the
to preparo liz-t
of ail sums of recovery of Small Debts shall in the month of
rnonoy belong- June in each year make out a correct list- of all
and post the sums of money belonging to suitors in the Court
o &c. which shall have remained for the space of twelve

calendar months before the first day of the month

128s Calp. 10. 1860
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of January, specifying the names of the parties
for whorn, and on whose account, the same were
so paid into Court; and a copy of such list shall
be put up and remain during C ourt hours in
some conspicuous part of the Court House, or
other place, and at ail times in the Clerk's
Office.

CI. The Clerk of each Court for the recovery
of Small Debts to be constituted under this Clerk of Court

Act shall, annually, on the last Monday in Jan- turn annuany
uary in each year, send into the Office of the s°r°tary
Colonial Secretary of this Island, to be by him oeeo a"
laid before the Legislature annually, an account
and return in writing of ail fees which, during
the year ending on the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber last preceding the date of each return, shall
have been received by him, or by the Commis-
sioners and Constables or Bailiffs of the Court
to which he belongs; and also an account of the
amount of ail sums during the like period sued
for and recovered in the said Court; and any
Clerk making default herein shall forfeit and pay
to Her Majesty a fine of ten pounds, to· be re-
covered in any of the Courts constituted under
this Act.

CII. Whenever two or more persons shall be
jointly sued on any joint or joint and several Mer'
contract or obligation, and ail of such persons joint defend-

shall not reside in the same County, it shall be tr'esidoin
lawful for the Plaintiff in the suit, should he so gunIlt"s.
elect, to bring the same in the County wherein
he, and any one-or more of the said Defendants,
may reside, in which case the Summons and
Execution may issue into any County or Counties
wherein either or any of the other Defendants
reside, although different from the County where-
in the cause shal be tried; and such Summons
and Execution shall have the same force and ef-

17
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fect in law; and the Constable or Bailiff serving
the same shall have the same authority therewith
as if the same were served or executed in the
County wherein the said cause shall be tried.

Table of Fees Referred to in this Act.

CoMIMISsIoNERs' FEEs.
For issuing every Capias or Summons, One Shilling.
For every Trial and amount of Judgment not above Two

fes. Pounds, One Shilling and Six-pence; from Two
Pounds to Eight Pounds, Three Shillings; and from
Eight Pounds to T welve Pounds, Five Shillings; and
from Twelve Pounds to Twenty Pounds, Seven
Shillings and Six-pence.

For every Judgment of Nonsuit, Two Shillings and Six-
pence.

For every Subpæna under an Attachment, Sixpence.
For drawing and engrossing every Affidavit, Oue Shilling

and Sixpence.
For every Recognizance, One Shilling and Sixpence.
For taking Depositions .of Witnesses about to leave this

Island, Eight- pence for every One hundred Words.
For every Notice to attend an Examination of Witnesses,

One Shilling and Sixpence.
Trial and Judgment Fees not to be. allowed, on Confess-

ion by Defendant without Trial.

INSOLVENT CoMxMIssIoNERs' FEES.

For every order Two Shillings.
Insolvent com. For every Examination Three Shillings.
Missîoners For every mile travelled coming and returning, Four-

pence.
For taking minutes of Examination, Fourpence for every

One hundred Words.
For every Oath or Affidavit, One Shilling.

CLERKS' FEES.
For every Summons, Capias, or Attachment, One Shilling.

Clerk'a fees. For every Subpæna, Sixpence.
For every Execution issued at Plaintiff's or Defendant's

request, One Shilling.

1860.
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CONSTABLES' OR BAILIFFs' FEES.

For service of every Summons, or other Proc÷ss, One Constabes' orShilling. Baiun fées.
For levying Execution, Two Shillings and Sixpence.
For every mile actually travelled going and returning to

serve a Summons, or other Process, or make demand,
Twopence.

For every mile actually travelled going and returning to
serve a Subpæna, Tvopence; and if more than one
Subpæna in any case, only the one mileage to be
charged for the full distance travelled in such cases.

For making arrest under Capias, Two Shillings and Six-
pence.

For levying Execution, and Sale of Goods, &c., there-
under, at the rate of One Shilling in the Pound,
(except where the party shall suffer the full term of
imprisonment.)

For advertising Property taken in Execution, One Shil-
ling and Sixpence.

For levying Attachment, Two Shillings and Sixpence.
For Inventory Service and Notice, One Shilling.
For taking Bond for forthcoming of Property, One Shil-

ling and Sixpence.
For making demand on Sureties for Payment, and Oath,

One Shilling.
In cases where the party against whom the Execution or

other Proceedings have issued shall pay or tender to
the Constable or Bailiff the amount of the Debt or
Sum claimed, and Costs, without the same being
levied by the Constable or Bailiff and Sale made,
the Constable or Bailiff shall not be entitled to
Poundage Fees.

WITNEssEs' FEES.

For every Day's Attendance, Two Shillings.
For every mile travelled coming and returning, Three- .""" °"

pence.
In the event of Witnesses attending in more than one

Case at the same time, then to be allowed only one-
half the above Fees in each Case.
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Schedules to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)
FORM oF AFFIDAVIT 'WHEN SUIT IS BROUGHT Foa RENT.

County, In the Court of Commissioners for the
Recovery of Smail Debts at in
the said County.

I A. B., (or C. D., Agent for A. B.), do swear that E.
AfEdavitwhoro F. is justly and truly indebted to me (or to the said A. B.
suit is brought if affidavit be made by the Agent) in the sum of

of lawful money of Prince Edward Island,
for [half] a year's rent, (or otherwise, according to the
circumstance,) for certain premises, situate, &c. [Here
briefly describe the premises], and due upon a certain In-
denture of Lease, dated the day of One
thousand Eight hundred and of the one part,
and of the other part (or if the amount or rent be
claimed upon any other demis§ê wýhether parol or in writ-
ing, or any written or parol 1ease, or agreement for a
lease, or any otherwise in 'respect of the relation of land-
lord and tenant, as in the Act stated [here state shortly
the nature thereof], and that on the day of
(being either the day of the date of the affidavit, or some
day within seven days previons) no sufficient distress
was to be found upon the said premises countervailing
ihe said arrears of rent then due (or if more than lialf a
year's rent be sworn to be due, then say that "no suffi-
cient'distress was then to be found upon the said pre-
mises countervailing half à year's arrears of the said rent
then due") search baving beern made therefor on the said
premises.
Sworn before ne this A. B. or C. D.

day of 186
Clerk.

SCHEDULE,(B.)
FORM oF SummoNs. -

Prince Edward Island, In the Court of Commissioners
for the Recovery of Small

County. Debts at in said County.
A. B., Plaintiff,
Ç. D., Defendant,
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You are hereby required to be and appear beforc the
said Court, on the day of next, at the hour Form ofSpm:.
of o'clock in the forenoon,.to answer the Plaintiff mons.

in an action for the sui of for (if
in Trover, say in an action of trover for being the
value of the property of the said Plaintiff dctained by you;
as is said), and in default of your appearance you will be
proceeded against as to justice shall appertain.

Given under my hand and seal, this day of 18
Clerk [L.S.]

To the Defendant C. D.

SCHEDULE (C.)
FORM oF SUBPcNA.

Prince Edward Island. By the Court of Commissioners
for the Recovery of Small

County. Debts at in said County.
You are hereby required personally to be and appear

before on the day of next, at the hour Form of Sub.
of o'clock in the forenoon, to testify the truth accord- poena.
ing to your knowledge, betveen A. B., Plaintiff, and C.
D., Defendant. And herein you are not to fail, on pain
of being fined as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal, this day of 186
[L. S.]

To Mr. C.C.C.

SCHEDULE (D.)
REcoGNIZANCE FOR PAYMENT OF DEBT.

A B., Plaintiff We, E. P. and G. H. do jointly
C. D., Defendant and severally undertake that if C. Recognizance

D., the Defendant shall not pay or for payment or
cause to be paid to A. B., the plaintif, the amount ad- debt.

judged against him the said C. D. in this action, being
for Debt and Costs, on or before the

day of next ensuing, we, or one of us, will do it
for him.

Taken and ackiowledged before E. P.
me, this day of 186 G. H.

Clerk
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SCHEDULE (E.)
REcoGNIZANCE OF APPEAL.

County,

C. D. in error, Plaintiff C. D. is delivered to Bail to
Recognizance A. B. in erroI Defendant prosecute his Appeal at the
of. AppeaJ. next sitting of Her Majes-

ty's Supreme Court of Judicature, which will be held at
on the day of next ensuing.

To E. P., of i County [occupation]
G. i, of in County [occupation]

We E. F. andG. H. do jointly and severally under-
Condition of take that if C. D., the Appellant above named, be con-
Recognizance demned in the Appeal, and Judgment shall be givenon Appeal. %

against him by the Suprene Court, or entered against him
by confession, he shall satisfy the Costs and Condem-
nation money, or render himself to the Custody of the
Sheriff of this County, or we will do it for him; and fur-
ther that if the said C. D. shail in the meantime fraud-
ulently part with any of his goods or chattels, or make
any undue or unjust disposition thereof, so as to defeat
such Judgment, then, unless he shall pay the said
costs and Pnondennation money, we, or one of us, will pay
the same for him. This we do severally acknowledge
and undertake.

Dated the day of A. D. 186
E. P.

Taken and acknowledged before me G. H.

Clerk of the Court.

SCREDULE (F.)
FORM OF AFFIDAVIT OF APPELLANT oR HIS AGENT

County In the Court of Commissioners for
the Recovery of Small Debts

at
in said County.

Affidavit of C. D. or (E. F., agent of C. D.) maketh Oath and
Appellant. saIth, that on the day of

instant a Judgment was given against this Deponent (or
the said C. D. or for this Deponent or the said C. D. if
the Judgment appealed from be in favor of the Appellent)

1860.
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in the said Conrt in an Action wherein A. B. was
and this Deponent (or the said C. D.) the

for the sumu of together
with Costs of suit (or for Costs of Nonsuit or otherwise
as the case may be) and that this Deponent considering
hinself (or the said C. D. if the Affidavit be by the
A gent) aggrieved by the said Judgment intends to remove
the sanie by A ppeal into Her Majesty's Supreme Court
of Jndicature to be hcld at on the
day of next ensuing, and then and there
to cause the said Judgment and ait proceedings thereon to
be examined in due course of law; and this Deponent fur-
ther saith that he does not ask for the said Appeal for
the purpose of delaying the payment of the said Judgment
but for the purpose of having the case determined on
its merits in the Supreme Court as aforesaid.

Svorn before me this C. .
day of 186 or

Clerk. E.P. agent for C. D

SCHEDULE (G.)
FORM OF NOTICE oF APPEAL.

County, In the Court of Commissioners for
the Recovery of Sniall Debts at
in the said County.

A. B. Plaintiff,
C. D. Defendant,

Take notice that I have appealed from the Judgmert Notice of Àp.
of this Court in this suit, to Her Majesty's Supreme peai.

Court of Judicature, at the Terni thereof to be holden at
on the day of

and that it is my intention to have the said Appeal
heard and determined at said Tern.

Given under my hand the day of 18
To Mr. A. B. or C. B. C.D. or A.B.

SCHEDULE (H.)
FORM OF BOND TO CONSTABLES OR BAILTFFS FOR THE FORTH-

COMING ON THE DAY OF SALE OF GooDs AND CHATTELS
TAKEN IN EXECUTION.

Prince Ed ward Island, In the Court of Commissioners
for the Recovery of smaill Debts

County, at in said Coiinty.
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A. B. Plaintiff '
C. D. Defpndant.

Whereas (E. F. Constable or Btiliff) by virtue of an
Form of Bond Execution issued against the said C. D. hath this day
for the forth- levied upori the following Goods and Chattels. namely
goos on the (state whiat they are) which Goods and Chattels are in-
day of Sale, tended to be sold in pursuance of said Execution on the
taken in Exe- day of next.CUtion. Now we the said C. D. and also G. H, his Suretv,

liereby jointly and severally bind ourselves, our and eacih
of our Executors and Adminstrators to deliver up to the
said E. F. (Constable, or Baiiiff, as the case may be) on
the said day of (day of sale) all and singular
the aforesaid Goods and Chattels in as good order and
donditior as the same now are, or otherwise to pay to
the said (E. F. Bailiff or Constable) the full value
thereof in money, or as much as will satisfy the levy
marked oi said Execution.

SCHEDULE (.)
FoRM OF ExEcuTioN.

Prince Edward Island. In the Court of Commissioners
'for the Recovery of Small

County, J Debts at in said
County.

To the Constables or Bailiffs of the said Court, or ta
any of them, and to the Keeper of the Jail in the said
County.

Whereas on the day of 18
Execution. Judgment was awarded against V. D. in favor of A. B.

for the sum of Debt and Costs of suit (as
the case may be.) These are to require and command
you the said Constables or Bailiffs, or one of you, to levy
of the Goods and Chattels of the said C. D., the said
sumr by Sale of the said Goods and Chattels, [ and, for
want thereof, you are hereby commanded to take the
body of the said C. D., and him commit to the said J ail;
and you the said, the said Jailer, are hereby required
to receive the body of the said C. D., and him there to
detain until he satisfy the said A. B., or be othervise
discharged in due course of law,*] and you, the said Con-
stables or Bailiffs, are hereby required to inake due retuirn

* In Executions issued in ail actions commenced after the first day of
April one thousand eight hundred and sixty one, this passage must be
omitted when the Levy marked thereon does not exceed Ten pounds.
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of y'our doings hereunder to this Court, withii thirty
days fromn the date hereof.

Given under my hand and Seal, this
day of IS6

(L.S
Clerk.

Debt,
Costs,
Execuntion,
Levy for £ -

SCR1EDULE (J.)

FORM OF AFFIDAVIT OF PARTY DEMANDING EXECUTION IN

CASE OF DEBTOR BEING ABOUT TO LEAVE THE ISLAND.

Prince Ed ward Island, In1 the Court of Commission-
ers for the recovery of Snall

County. Debts at in
said County.

A. B. Plaintiff.
E. F. Defendant.

I, A.B., or (C. D., agent of A. B.) do swear that I
have been informed and believe that E. F. is about to Affidavit to
depart frorn this Island forthwith, without paying the Êobaia Etecu-
arnount of the Judgnent given against him. Debtor about

to leavo the
Sworn before me this land.

day of 186 A. B. or C. D.
Clerk.

SCHEDULE (K.)

BAILIFF'S OR CONSTABLE'S BOND.

Know all men by these presents, that we, A. B.,
C. D., and E. F., are, jointly and severally, held and
firnly bound unto our Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, cabos'
her heirs and successors, in the penal sum of Bond.

pounds, of good and lawful money of
this Island, to be paid to our said Lady the Queen, her
Heirs and Successors ; for which payment, to be well and
truly made, we bind ourselves, our and each of our Heirs,
Executors add adminstratois firmly, by these presents, sealed
with our seals, and dated the day of 186

Whereas the above bounden, A. B., hath been by the
Court of Commissioners for the recovery of Small Debts, at

in the County of County, appointed
18
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à Bailiff of the said Court, (or, if a Constable, say chosen),
to serve and levy Writs, Attachients, Summonses, Execu-
tions, àrd other proceedings issuing out of the said Courts.
Now, the condition of the above Obligation is such, that if
the said above bounden J.I B., as such Bailiff (or Constable,
'as the casé nay be), shail arrd do act in accordance with the
Acts of the General Assdm-blv of this Island, for the recov-
ery of Snali Debts, and shall make due service and levy of
ail Writs, Attachments, Summonses, Executions, and other
proceedings to him entrusted to serve and levy;' and s-hai
nake due return of ail such Writs, Attachnents, Summonses,

Executions and other proceedin*gs, ut the time therein res-
pectively nientioned for the return thereof; and shall, with-
out delay or default, pay over unto the respective parties in
Îhe said Court, and entitled thereto, or into the said Court,
ail sums of noney comin'g into his hands by virtue of such:
Writs, Attachments, Sunmonses, Executions, and other
proceedings, then, and in suàh case, the said Obligation
shalf be void, ·otherwise it shail remain in full force and
éffect.
Signed, Sealed and A. B. (L, S.)

Delivered, in the C. D. (L. S.>
presence of E. F. (L. S.):

SCHEDULE- (L.)
PoR.Nl oi- AFilDAVIT TO OdTAÏN SÙaloNS AGAINST AdrENT

OF ABSCONDiNà DEuTo.

County. I, J. B., (or G. H., Agent of

xflB'avit to ob- . .B.) do Swear, that C. D., is justly and truly indebted to'
&in Summons me (or to the said A. B.) in the suim of of
against Agent lawful money of this Island, and that I have received in-
ôfabsconding formation and verily believe that said C. D. is absent
Iebtor. from this Island, and that E. F., of hath

,dustody of his Goods and Chattels, or that he is indebted to
him, the said C. D. (or that the said C. D. hath Goods and
Chattels within this Island.)

So help me GOD.
Sworn before nie this ). B.

day of . 186
C. C. C.

SCHEDULE (M.)
Fd'RM oF ATTACHMENT.

Prince Edward Island,, In the Court of Comnissioners for
County. the Recovery of Small Debts ai

ini said County.
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1. B., Plaintiff.
C. D. (sued as an absent Debtor), Defendant.

To the .eailff or Consfables of the said Court, or of any
other Commissoners' Court for the said County.

You are hereby authorized and required to attach the
Goods and Chattels of C. D., late of in the said Attachment,.
Island, an absent or absconding Debtor, to the value of
(here insert the Debi sworn Io, and add these vords, "<with the
further Sun of as probable Costs of Suit") whereso-
ever you may find the same within the said Island (or being

*tin the Custody or Power of E. F., (as the
çase matt require,) and the same to detain in your Custody, to
answer the Suit of.2. B. against the said C. D. for (here
stale the catuse of ./ctivn); and you are to ma.ke return ofyou.
doings hereunder to this Court, at its next Sitting after the.
date hereof.

Given under my Hand, and Seal. of the said Court,
this day of 18

ey Oath for £ - -, Clerk. (L.S.)

SCHEDU]LE (N.)

FORM oF NOTICE To AGENT.

Prince Edward Island, ? In the Court of Commissioners for.
County. 5 the Recovery of Small Debts, at

Sir. or Madam; in said County.

TAKE Notice, that I have attached the Goods and Chattels
specified in the Schedule hereunder written, which I arn in- °etformed, are the property of the Defendant, in your possession,
to answer the suit of the above named Plaintif, for £
Debt, and £ costs, the probable Costs of Suit; and
the Attachment is returnable into the said Court on the

day of when the case will be heard.
Dated this day of 18

Yoirs, &c. J. K.
Bailiff or Constable of said Court.

To Mr. or Mrs.
One Horse,
One Cart,
One Stack of Hay,
Six Chairs,
Qne Table, &c.
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SCHEIDULE (O.)

FORN OF BAIL FoR RETURN OF GOODS.
Prince Edward Island

County. 

. B. Plaintiff,
C. ). (sued as an absent Debtor) Defendant,

WE, E. F. and G. I,, do jointly nnd severally promise
and undertake that if Judgnent lie given against the Defend-

Bail for return ant in this Action, the Goods and Chattels attached by the
o god. Plaintiff, and left in the house of the said E.F., namely (hcre

specify the ./ricles) and valued at £ shall be forth-
coming and delivered upon demand, to respond the Judgnwit
which may be given in this action, and in as good order as
the same nov are, or the aforesaid value thereof shall be
paid by us, or one of us, if so much shall be required to
satisfy the Judgment and Costs of Suit.

Witness our hands this day of 18
E. F.

Witness G.H.
J. K., Bailiff or Constabte.

SCEIEDULE (P.)
FoRMî or SUMMoNS AGAINST WIFE OR ACENT.

- In the Court of Commissioners for
County. S the Recovery of Snall Debts, at

in said County.

YOU are hereby required to be and appear before the said
Surnmons Court, at on the day of
against Wife next, at the hour of o'clock,.in hie forenoon, to
or.Agent. discover on Oath what Moneys, Goods, Chattels, and Effects

(if any) of the above named Defendant, you have in your
custody, and on his behalf to answer the Plaintiff in an Action
for the sum of for and herein you
are not to fail at your perdl.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this
day of 1

f -, Clerk. (L. S.)

To Mrs. - -, Wife of said Defendant.
or Mr. - -, Agent (as lhe case nay bc.)

SCHEDULE (Q.)
RECOGNIZANCE FOR THE FoRTHCoMING oF GooDs, &c., oF

ABSENT DewToR, IN HANDS OF AGENT, &C.

Prince Edward Island, In the Court of Cominissioners for
County. the Recovery of Smail Debts at

in snid County.
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.8. B., Plaintiff.
C. D., Defendant (sued'as an absent Debtor.)

WE, E. F. and G. H. do jointly and severally promise
and undertake that the Goods and Chattels discovered by the Recognizance
Oath of the said E. F., to be in his or her hands or power, forforthooming
belonging to the said Defendant, namely (here çpecify the of goodstof
articles) and valued at shall be forthcolong and
delivered up on demand, to respond the Judgmeot geven for
the Plaintiff in this Action, and in as good order as the same
now are, or the aforesaid value -thereof shall be paid by us,
or so much as will satisfy the Judgment and Costs of this
Suit, now or hereafter to bc incurred.

Witness our Hands this day of 18
E. F.

Witness G. H,
J. K., Commissioner, Bailiff, or Constable.

SCHEDULE (R.)

RECoGNI2ANCE OF PLAINTIFF, OR His AGENT, DEMANDING
EXECUTION AGAINST AESCONDING DEUTOR.

In the Court of Commissinners for
Coun/y. the Recovery of Smail Debts at

A. B., Plaintiff, in said Courity.
C. D., Defendant, 5
WHEREAS Judgment bath been awarded in favor of the
above named A. B., Plaintiff against C. D., an absent or Recognizano
absconding Dehtor, and he hath demanded Execution there- of-Plaintiffde,
of against the Goods and Chattels of the said C. D., in the manding Exe-
custody of E. F.: Now, we, A. B. (or W., Agent of A. B.) eutionagiast
L.M. and S. F., do hereby jointly and severally undertake,
that il on a rehearing in this Cause, within Twelve Months,
the said C. D. obtain a Judgrnent in his favor, we or one of
us will repay to the said U. D. the amount thereof, and all
Costs that may be adjudged to him on such rehearing.

a. B. (or W.), 4. M., S. .
Taken and acknowledged before me,

this day of 18
Clerk.

SCHEDULE (S.)
Foitr oF AFFIDAVIT TO OBTAIN CAPIAS.

Counly,
l, A. B., do swear that C. D. is justly and truly indebted

to me (or if Aftidavit be made by Agent, then say, I, E. F.,
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Agent for A, B., do swear that C. D. is justly and truly in-
to obtain debted to A. B.)in the sump of of lawful money
Capiau. of Prin.e Edward Island, for and that I have

been informed and believe that the said C. D. is about to
depart from this Island without paying the said debt.

A. B. or E. F.
Sworn before me this

day of 18.
E. F., J. P., Commnissioner or Clerk.

SCHEDULE (T.)
F O R 1 0F C A PI A s.

To eiher of the Constables or Bailiffs of

YOU are hereby commandel to take C. D , of
P in whatsoever County he may he found, and bring him before

to answer to A. B., in an Action for
Hereof fail not.

Given under rny Hfand and Seal this day of 18
E.F. J. P., Commissioner or Clerk. (L.S:),

SCHEDJLE (U.)

lrECoGNIZANCE AFTER CAPAS.
Aý .. , Plaintiff,
C. D., Dfendant, WE, 2. F. and G. H. do jointly and

Rcognizance severally undertake to produce the body of the said C. D. at
sfter Capias. the sitting of the Court of Commissioners at

in this County, on the
day of next, to answer the Plaintiff in an Action
which ho hath commenced, and in default thereof, we, or one
of us, will pay to the said Plaintift wlat shali be then and
there adjudged to him for Debt and Costs.
Taken and acknowledged E. F.

before me, this G. I.
day of 18

J. K., J. P., Commissioner or Clerk.

SCHEDULE (V.>
FORM OF EXECTITION ArAINST THE BIL.

WHEREAS Judgment hath been awarded in favor of A. B.,
Execution as wiél against C. D., for the Sum of Debt, and
egainst Bail. Costs of Suit, as against E. F. and G. Hi, who

failed to produce the body of th.e said C. D., as they had.
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undertaken to do: These are, therefore to command you that
you levy fron the Goods and Chattels of the said C. D., E.
F., and G. H., the sum of (and for want thereof
thut you take the bodies of the said C. D., E, F., and G.
B., and them commit to the Jail of there i'
remain until they pay the same, or be discharged by A. B.,
or otherwise, by ot der of law.)*

Given under ny Haund and Seal this day of 18
J. K., J. P., or Clerk. (L. S.)

4 In Executions issued in all Actions commended after the frrst dr-y of
April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-oie, this passage betweén
the parenthesis must bu omitted where the lev murked thereon does not.
exceed Ten Pounds.

SCHEDULE (W.)
ORM oF RECoGNIZANCE TO BE GiVEN IN CAsEs OF APPEAL.

J B., Plaintiff.
C. D., Defendant. WE, E. F. and G. H., do jointly and
severally undertake that if the said C. D. shall pot cause to Recognizancd
be given a Rec'ogimtance for Appeal i this case, in nanner in case of apJ
and forn, and within the time by law prescrib'ed, or duly peal after
render himsell to the custody of J. K, (here insert the Capias.
nane of the Justice of the Peace or Comnissioner before
whom the cause was tried); we, or one of us, will pay the
ainount of Judgment and Costs awarded in this Suit.

Taken and acknowledged before E. F.
me, this day of is . • G. H.

J. K., J. P., or Commissiontr.

SCHEDULE (X.)
.oRM OF CAPIAS WHEN THE DEBT EXCEEDs TWENTY PoÙNDs.

To eziher of the Constables or Bailifs <f
YOU are hereby commanded to take A. B., of
in whatsoever County he may be found, and bring him before Capias when
me, that he may give security for his appearance at the next * * 0.
Termi of Her Majesty's Supreme Court, to answer C. D. in
an Action for Hereof fait not.
Given under ny Hand and Seal at this day of }8

E. F., J. P., Commissioner or Clerk.

SCHEDULE (Y.)
FonR OF BAIL BoND.

KNOW all Men by these Presents, That we are
held and firmly bound to Esquire, Sheriff Bail Bond to
of County, iii Prince Edward Island, to be paid Sheriff.
to the said Sheriff, or his certain Attorney, Executors, Ad-
ninistrators or Assigns, for which Payment, to be well and
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truly made, we bind ourselves, and each of us for himself,
our and evet-y of oui Heirs, Executors, and Administra-
tors, firrmly by these Presents, Sealed with our Seals, and
dated the day of in the Year of
the Reign of our Suvereign Lady the Queen, and in the
ycar of our Lord one thousand eighît hundred and

The condition of this Obligation is such, that if the above
bounden do appear before Fier Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicature, to be held at on
the day of to answer of a
Plea; and also to a Declaration of the said

to be exhibited ngainst the said
on his cause of Action, then this Oblifration to be void, other-
wise to be and remain in full force and virtue.
Signed, Seated and Delivered, (L. S.)

in presence of . - (L. S.)

SCHEDULE (Z.)
FORM oF PRECEPT TO SflERIFF.

To the Sheriff of Count y:
YOU are hereby commanded to receive herevith into*

Precept to your custody the body of C. D., and him safely keep, so
Sherit• that you have him before Her Majesty's Supreme Court of

Judicature, on the day of next
coming, to answer A1, B. in a plea, as by his Declaration,
hereafter to be filed, shal appear. Hereof fail not. .

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of 18
E. F., J. P., or Commissioner (L. S.)

By Oath, for the Sum of £

SCHEDULE NUMBER (1.)
RECOGNIZANCE FOR PAYMENT oF DEBT ON A nEHEARING.

A, B. Plaintiff and
C. D. Defendant

WE E. F. and G. H. do jointly and severally undertake
Forn of Recog- that if a rehearing be granted to the said C. D. in this suit,
nizance for and judgment be thereupon finally given against him, and that

ymnrhear.. if he the said C. D. shall hereafter be found to have assigned
ing. or encumbered or put away any of his Goods or Chattels

with the view of defeating the Plaintiff's said Judgment so
already obtained, or his body shall not be forthcoming, to be
taken in Execution oit the Judgment finally given against
him, we or one of us, will well and truly pay and satisfy such
final Judgment and Costs.

Taken and acknowledged before me) E. F.
this day of iS .. .

-Cler-k
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CAP. XVII.
An Act to establish a College in Prince

Edward Island under the name and style
of " The Prince of Wales College," and
to repeal certain Acts tierein narned.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]

W HEREAS by the Act of the General
Assembly of this Island, passed in the PbI

tenth year of the reign of His last Majesty
King George the Fourth, chapter nine, intitul-
ed " An Act for the establishment of an Acade-
my in Charlottetown," certain persons therein
named were incorporated under the name of the
l Trustees and Governors of the Central Acade-

my;" and the said A cademy thereby established
under the management and control of the said
Trustees and their successors in officc, has since
continued in operation, and been the only prin-
cipal Institution of learning in this Island:
And whereas our Educational Institutions are
not complete without a High Seminary or
College, in which a first class mathernatical,
classical and philosophical Education may be
obtained; and it is not desirable that the natives
of this Colony should have to seek in other lands
the attainment of a collegiate education; and it is
considered that the aforesaid objects and ad-
vantages would be obtained and secured, and
the interests of Education generally throughout
the Island greatly promoted, if the said Acade-
my were raised to the character andl incorporated
with the style and privileges of a College:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that the Build-
ing in Charlottetown known as the Central

19
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Academy aforesaid, shall hereafter be called and
Name of Col- known as " The Prince of Wales College;" and

it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governior,Lieut. Govern-
or with consent and lie is hereby authorized, by and with the

ofCouneil to l
itup Collge. advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive

Council of this Island, to cause the same to be
fitted up and renfdered suitable for the purposes,
hereinafter set forth.

IL. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant
Lieut. Govern- Governor, and he is hereby empowered and re-
ton Trustecs, quired at an early period after the passing of
Ac., Of colleg. this Act, by and with the advice and consent

aforesaid, to nominate and appoint ten persons,
(two of whom shall be Members of Her Ma-
jesty's. Executive Council aforesaid, and five of
whom shail be Members of the House of As-
sembly of this Isíand),, whieh said persons, to-
gether with the Chief Justice, the P'resident of
the Legislative Council, and the Speaker of the
House of Assembly, (which last named three

Ex officio Trus- persons shall be ex officio Trustees), shall be
tees. Trustees and Governors- of the said College;

and the Lieutenant Governor shafl, 6 y and with
the advice aforesaid, and by Letters Patent,
ander the Great Seal of this Islond, incorporate
the aforefiiamed persons so appointed Tustees as
aforesaid, and their successors in office·respect-
ively, to be a body pofitic and corporate in deed
and ir naine by the name and style of the Trus-

Name of Trus- tees and Governors of the Prince of Wales
tees. College in Prince Edward Island; and by the

same name they shall have perpetual succession,
and a common seal, and shall be capable in law
to sue and te sued, implead and be impleaded,
in all Courts and places whatsoever; and they
and the major part of them shall have power

Power of Trus- from time to time to choose from among them-
*e*5* selves a President and other officers, as by the
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said Letters Patent shall be directed, and make
such By-laws, Rules and Ordinances for the re-
gulation and general management of. the said
College, and from time to time to revoke or alter
the same as they or the major part of them shall
deem expedient, and to assemble together when,
where and as often and upon such notice, as to
them shall seem fit, for the execution of their
trust; and shall also have full power and
capacity to 'purchase, receive, take, hold and
enjoy for the use and benefit of the said College
as well grants of public money, legacies, goods
and chattels, as lands, tenements and heredita-
ments.

III. Two of the Trustees to be appointed by
virtue of this Act, not being ex officio Trustees, toTrst"e°
shall go out of office annually, commencing omee annually

with the two senior Trustees in office; and the °wi ti"h°'t"g
Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice 5nio°.

aforesaid, shall have power, and he is hereby How suoh
required, to re-appoint the said two Trustees, cancies to be

or either of them, if he shall see fit, with the
advice aforesaid, so to do, or to appoint two
other Trustees in their stead.

IV. In case of the removal, death*resigna-
tion, absence from the Island, or ~therwise, of On removal;

any of the said Trustees so to be appointed by a eoa°0

virtue of this Act, other than and besides those cancies how.

mentioned in the last preceding section as going
out of office annually, it shall and inay be law-
ful for the Lieutenant Governor in Couneil, and
he is bereby required, to nominate and appoint
other Trustees, belonging to the same body, or
of the same status or class as the persons so re-
»aoved, dying, resigning, absent from the said
Island, or otherwise, respectively belonged to.

V. The said College shall consist of two
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collego to - Chairs or Professorships, and so soon as this
sist of two Act shall go into operation, or as soon thereafter

as the aforesaid building shall be fitted up, re-
paired, completed and furnished, and ready to
be opened and used for the purposes of the Col-

Lieut. Govern- lege, the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall
° appointno have power to appoint two Professor. to the said
Professors. Chairs or Professorships-one of whom shall be
Qualifications a Professor of the Greek and Latin Classics,
of Profesors. with the French and German languages, also

Mathematics and Natural Philosophy-and the
other a Professor of Metaphysics, Logic, Rhet-
oric, Political Economy and History; and who
shall also be competent to teach the higher
branches of the Classics-the latter to have
priority in point of status-and both to possess
First Class Certificates of qualifications, and if
practicable, Diplomas from the Senatus of one
or more of the Colleges or Universities of Great
Britian or Ireland, or any of the British Pro-
vinces of North America.

Salaries of VI. There shall be paid to each of the said
Professos, Professors., as salary, the sum of three hundred

pounds per annum of lawful money of the said
when andhow Island, tlge same to be paid quarterly, to com-
payable. mence from the time of the appointment of the

said Professors, and to be drawn by Warrant,
under the hand and seal of the Lieutenant Gôv-
ernor, upon the Treasurer of this Island, on the
production to the Lieutenant Governor of a Cer-
tificate under the hands of the said Trustees, or
a majority of them, of the said Professor, or
Professors, conducting himself, or themselves,
to the satisfaction of the said Trustees.

VII. The said Trustees and Governors, or
Trustees, &c. the major part of them, shall have power to re-
reoveerofès- move the said Professors, or either of them, in
sors, and tothyhl ti ft an e o
pel, &o., stu. C aRe they shall thllK fit, anu expel or suspe'nd
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any of the Students of the said Col lege who shall ents for mis-
offend against the By-laws, Rules, Regulations behaviour.

or Ordinances by them made for the due govern-
ance of the said College.

VIII. At all meetings of the said Trustees
and Goverriors of the said College, five shall be rive Trustces

to bc a qnorunm.
a quorun.

IX. No Clergyman, Pastor or Minister of
any sect or denomination. of Christians, having No Clergyman

the spiritual charge of any Parish or Congrega- oa % ongrga.

tion, shall be eligible or be appointed Professor aien cligi s
in the said Collegg.

X. The Lieutenant Governor for the time Lieut.Govern-

being shall be the Patron and Visitor of the said ortobc Patron,

College.
XI. The fees of tuition to be paid by the Tuition foes to

Students attending at the said College for the be fixed by

several branches of Education taught therein, Tr"oe'g'.

shall be fixed and established at such rates as
the Trustees and Governors of the said College
shall, from time to time, hereafter deem just and
reasonable: Provided always, that Students
from any part of the said Island, living beyond ont ofes
the precincts of the Town and Royalty of the paid by Stu-

City of Charlottetown, shall be liable to the of Town't nd
payr.ent of but one half the fees or rates of Rt
tuition to be paid by Students residing within
Charlottetown or the Royalty thereof.

XII. The tuition fees paid by the Students
at the said College shall be apportifned one-half ilon es*

between the said Professors, and the other half ted.

t% be paid into. the general Treasury of this
Island, to form a fund towards the repairs of the
said College.

XIII. There shall be six Scholarships estab-
lished in connection with the said College, and si sho°be
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¢ablished of the endowment to each of such Scholarship shall
£20 each. he twenty pounds per annum, payable frorn the

Treasiry of this Island, and the candidates for
such Scholiarships shall be selected in the fol-
lowing manner, namely: the School Visitor, as
soon as conveniently may be, after the said Col.
lege shall be opened, shall.select six youths from
each of the several Counties in this Island (such

Selection of selection to be made with the consent and ap'-
,andidates for proval of the parents), and from such candidates
SclioIarships Bado " pn eam-
bow ta be made. the Board of Education shall, upon due examin-

ation, choose two for -each County, which said
pupils so chosen shall, besidesqenjoyingthe priv.
ilege and benefit of such endowment as afore-

Privi1eges of said, be entitled· to the privilege of being taught
pupils solected gai h adCIeei
for **l gratis at the said College in any or all of the
s5hips. branches of learning taught therein, for. a period

not exceeding two years for each pupil or student

Va.anciesin so chosen as aforesaid; and upon a vacancy oc-
,Schlaresns curing at any time in any of such scholarships,
þow 1lled up. the same shall be fillCd up in way and manner here-

inbefore provided, it being the duty of the School
Visitor in such last mentioned case to select
three candidates from the County for which such
vacancy may have occurred, from which one pupil
or student shall bechosen in the manner aforesaid,

eta XIV. The endowment to such Scholarship
su°h, how and as aforesaid shall be paid in half yearly pay.,
whenpaid. ments to or for the benefit of the pupils who shall

become entitled thereto respectively, upon their
producing each a Certificate of the Professor
under whomlie shall have studied, that he has
attended at the said College for six months pre-
viously, and also a Certificate of at least three
of the said Trustees, approving of the general
conduct of such student respectively while so
attending.

XV. The Lieutenant Governor shall have
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power to call meetings of the said Trustees Powrsof
whenever he may think proper so to do, and have Lieut. Govern--

such other powers, control and authority in and oroveroollegcv

over the said College, as Governors of Colleges
usually have and enjoy.

XVI. So soon as the Lieutenant Governor in
Couneil shall appoint and incorporate the Trus- On appoint-

tees and Governors of the said College as here- 'rsteusof
inbefore pointed out, the Act of the tenth year o°i"
of the reign of His late Majesty Kirrg George ,ap. 9,eandt

the Fourth, chapter nine, the Act of the sixth and other Acts

year of Her present Majýesty's reign, chapter with this Act,

twenty-one, and so much and such parts of all te be repealed.

other A«ts of the General Assembly which relate
to the Academy aforesaid, or which are contrary
to or irnconsistent with this Act, shall be, and
the same are hereby repealed,

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to prevent the running at large of
Horses, Neat Cattle and Sheep, within
the Royalty of Charlottetown.

f Passed May 2, 1860.]W HIEREAS the running at large of Horses,
Neat Cattle or Sheep, withirr the Royalty Preambre.

of Charlottetown, is attended with injury and
annoyance to the inhabitants resident therein.

I.- 1e it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That from NoBeutstogo,
.and after the passing hereof, it shall not be law- tho RoyaIty of»
ful for any such Beast or Beasts as aforesaid, to charlottetown.
go at large within the Royalty of Charlottetown
aforesaid.

cap. 18S. 1151
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II. It shall be the duty of any one or more
Iloggcevo ofthe persons annually appointed to serve the
Royaltytotako Office of Hog Reeve within the said Royalty,

astrgo °n" and they are hereby required to seize and take
impouucd th° up any such Beast or Beasts as aforesaid, found

going at large beyond the premises or enclosures
Of the owner or owners thereof, and impound the
saine on his or their own premises; and it shall

1eeve to pro- be the duty of such Reeve or Reeves also to
81°Boast° find and provide for such Beast or Beast-:, after

whiteimpound- the saine shalt be so impounded, all necessaryed> & food, substance and shelter until such time as
the sane shall be sold or reclaimed as hereinafter
mentioned.

IIL; When any such Beast or Beasts as
o° tro. aforesaid shall be so seized and taken up, it shall

coed in order be the duty of the Hog Reeve or H og Reeves
neats.ty as aforesaid, forthwith to notify the owner or

owners thereof, if he or they shall be known;
and if such owner or owners shall not redeem
the saine within forty-eight hours after notice
thereof shall be so given; or in case the owner
or owners thereof be not known, shall advertise
such Beast or Beasts to be sold at Public Auc-
tion, on the Market Square in the City of Char-
lottetown, by giving at least six days' notice to
that effect by written or printed handbills, posted
up in three or more of the most publie places in
the said Royalty, and also by posting up like
notices in at least two places in Charlottetown,
one of which notices shall be posted on the Mar-
ket House and the other on the City Hall there-
of, each of such notices as aforesaid to contain
a particular description of such Beast or Beasts
by the marks and apparent age of the same,
and also the time and place, when and where
the same shall be sold, in case such Beast or
Beasts shall not be previously redeemed by the
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owner or owners, and the expenses thereon duly
paid: Provided, that before such sale the said
Reeve or Reeves shall, within two hours before
the time named for the same, cause such Beast
to be duly cried by the Bell-man in the streets
of Charlottetown.

IV. After the expiration of the six days as
aforesaid, if such Beast or Beasts be not in the oast tobesold

meantime redeened by the owner or owners onofdaays
thereof, the said Reeve or Reeves shall sell and n°ti°ei
dispose of the same at Public Auction, to the the meantime.

highest bidder therefor, in accordance with the
aforesaid notice; and the proceeds of such sale,
when recovered, after deductirng' the anourit of Proceodsofsale
expenses, which shall be according to the scale of. d''p''o

hereinafter prescribed, shall be paid over to the
Secretary of the Royal Agricultural Society, to
be paid by him (wheni demanded) to the owner
or owners of the said Beast or Beasts, if de-
manded within six months after the sale; and if
not so demanded within that time, then to be paid
intc the Treasury of this Island, for the use of
Her Majesty's Government: Provided always,
that at any time previous to the sale of such
Beast or Beasts as aforesaid, the owner or own-
ers thereof shall be entitled to the delivery and
possession of the same upon paying or tendering
to the said Reeve or Reeves having the custodwy i",r° o°m-
and care thereof, the amount allowed by this to pay a.
Act for the dare and sustenance, and the expenses care anda°ier-
of advertising such Beast or Beasts, which said '" of uch

amount, in case of dispute respecting the same,
shall be ascertained and determined by a Justice Dispute roi-

of the Peace for the County, in presence of Îopexinaoat
the said parties, after forty-eight hours' notice in to°r-mine
writing being given by either party, and at a
time and place for that purpose to be appointed
by the said Justice; and in case the party or
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parties entitled to receive such amount shall be
dissatisfied with such sum as shall be awarded
to him or them by such Justice, then, upon;
tender and refusal thereof, the said Justice shalli
and may inake an order directed to any Con-
stable or Constables of the County, commanding

foin of Cf him or them to take possession of said Beast or
co's Beasts, and deliver the sane to the said owner or

owners thereof, and also to levy by Distress and
sale of the goods and chattels of the person so
detaining the said Beast or Beasts, the costs of'
the said iast mentioned order and of the execu-
tion thereof.

V. It shall be lawful for any person or per-
nay pond sons other than and besides such Reeves as

.Herses, &c., aforesaid, to take up and impound, or cause to
going nt largopan poueinLe
.viUxin the be taken up and impounded in the.City Pound,
]Royalty 9 all Horses, Neat Cattle and Sheep found going
i, the City at large within the said Royalty of Charlotte-
Poud. town, and shall immediately thereafter give
iotice to e notice or information thereof to the owner or
5 °ivent°th° owners, if known, who shall be entitled to have

the sane restored to his or their possession, on.
paying. the Pound fees thereon as allowed by-
law.

VI. Any such Reeve as aforesaid who shall
Àny Reevo re- refuse or neglect to perform the duties by this
flusang terO-r ii ,b rform yi ' duty Act imposed upon him, in not taking up all
t forit20 Horses, Neat Cattle and Sheep found going at

large as aforesaid, within the said Royalty of
Charlottetown, or in not disposing of the same,
in manner therein prescribed, shall forfeit and,
pay for every such refusal or neglect the sum of
twenty shillings, to be recovered in manner here.
inafter mentioned.

Pèrsons ob- VII. All persons ir any way or manner ob
structing structing any of the Reeves in the lawful execu-

""l'° tion of his duty, imposed by this Act,
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shall forfeit and pay for every such offence a sum to Fine.
not exceeding forty shillings, nor less than ten
shillings, to be recovered in manner hereinafter
mentioned.

VIII. All fines and forfeitures imposed by
this Act shall be paid one-half thereof into the Fines unaer

Treasury of this Island, and the other half to "ropriato.
the Reeve or other person who shall prosecute
for the same.

IX, All fines and forfeitures as aforesaid shall
be sued for within thirty days after the commis- Fines under

sion of the offence for which the same shall have and howre-

been incurred, and be recovered before any one covred.

of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
Queen's County within said Island; and the
same shall be levied by Warrant of Distress on
the goods and chattels of the offender or offend-
ers; and if no goods or chattels can be found
whereon to levy, the said Justice is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to commit the offender
or offenders to prison for a period not exceeding
ten days.

X. The Fees to be taken and received under FAlundcrthis

this Act shall be as follows:
Fee to Justice on his award in cases of dispute

as to amount to be paid to Reeve for keep of jUstices' Ecs.

Beast or Beasts, three shillings.
Order for delivery of Beasts after tender and

refusal of expenses, une shilling and six-
pence.

Constable's Fees executing order, levying Dis Constatbes
trees, and sale, the same as shall and may be Fecs.
taken for similar services under the Act of the
General Assembly for the time being in force
for the recovery of Small Debts.

ALLOWANCE TO REEvE.
For each and every day he shall keep a horse,,
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Allowane to seized under this Act, one shilling and six-
Reeve. pence.

For each and every day he shall keep a head of
Neat Cattle, one shilling.

For each and every day he shall keep a Sheep,
ïsix pence,-the time in each case to be com-
puted frorn the time of seizure till the time of
sale.

For every notice of sale posted up, six-pence,

XI. Whenever the word " Beast" or
"oaiofha.. "Beasts " is used in this Act it shall be deemed

to mean'and include all Horses, Neat Cattle
and Sheep.

XII. This Act shall continue and be in force
continuance of for the period of ten years from the passing
this Aot. thereof, and from thence to the end. of the then

next Session of the General Assembly, and no
longer.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend the Act to prevent the
running at large of Swine in Summer-
side and vicinity.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]WIT HERE AS it is necessary to amend the firstPreamble. section of the Act passed in the twenty-
21 Vie., cap. firSt year of the reign Ot Her present Majesty,
o, sec. 1. chapter ten, relating to the appointment of Hog

Reeves for Summerside and vicinity:
I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

Hog Reeves Governor, Council and Assembly, that when-
a "ting under
2let via., cap. çver any IIog Reeve or Hog Reeves appointed
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by virtue of said first section of said recited A ct 1,,. 1, to
shall take up any Swine found running at large, give 48 hours

as therein mentioned, it shall be the duty of such of sale ofSwino

.Hog Reeve or Hog Reeves, and he and they are s°iz°dhy him.

hereby required, previous to selling the same at
Public Auction, as therein directed, to give at
le*as.t forty-eight hours' notice of such sale, by
handbills posted up in three or more of the most Notice how to

public places within the Districts in the said bo given.

first section of the said recited Act mentioned
and described: Provided that the owner of any
Hog so seized shall at any time, within forty- Modo by which

eight hours, after the publication of the adver- Iog°se°Íen
tisement for the sale of such Hog, be entitled sa, etor
t have it returned, orn payment pf the sum of notice redeem

ten shillings to the Hog Reeve; and if the said the same.

Hog shall be sold after the said forty:eight Aftersaleafter

hours, then the purchase money thereof, after nce"and
deducting all just expenses, together with the within 30 days,

said fine of ten shillings, shall be paid over to how r''e''e'

the owner or owners thereof, if demanded with-
in the space of thirty days.

II. The fine imposed by the second section
of the hereinbefore recited Act shall, when re- Fine under 2nd

covered, be paid into the Treasury ofthis Island, ap.°iovie.,
for the use of Her Majesty's Government. · appropriated.
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CAP. XX.
An Act to enable the Controller of Navi-

gation Laws in this Island to grant and
issue Fishery Licences to citizens of the
United States, for Vessels built in Prince
Edward Island, and owned by them.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]

W HEREAS the permitting citizens of the
?ream1o. United States engaged in the Fisheries

(under certain restrictions hereinafter contained)
to own Vessels built in this Island, would tend
greatly to increase the trade and revenue of this
Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
The manner G overnor, Council. and Assembly, that on any
;and conditions wr i

pon whi a citizen of the United States producing to the
Fishing Controller of Navigation Laws in this Island a

°°gra"ntiedto Builder's Certificate, the Surveyor's Certificate
a it°iten t.° of Admeasurement, and making a declaration of

ownership for any Vessel built in this Island,
not exceeding the burthen of ono hundred and
fifty tons, and not previously registered as a
British Ship, it shall be lawful for the Controller
of Navigation Laws in this Island, and he is
hereby authorized, to grant to any person or
persons, being citizens of the United States,
" Fishing Licence " in the form following:

Form, of PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND FOREIGNER'S
Foreigner's FISHING LICENCE.

Lience. No. of Ship. Date of Licence.
Naine of Ship. When and where built.,
No. of Decks, Build,
No. of Masts, Galleries,
Rigged, Head,
Stern, Frame Work,
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MEASUREMENTS.
Feet. Tenths.

Length from the fore-part of the
Sten under the bowsprit to the
after side of the head of the
stern-post,

Main breadth to outside plank,
Depth in hold from tonnage deck

to ceiling at midships,
Name and address of Builder.

ToNNAGE.

Tonnage under Deck,
Closed in spaces above the Tonnage Deck, if

any, viz:
Spaces between Decks,
Poop,
Round House,
Other enclosed spaces, if any, naming them.

Total tonnage,
1, the undersigned Controller of Navigation

Laws of the Port of Charlottetown, in Prince-
Ecward Island, do hereby certify that the Ship-,
the description of which is prefixed to this my
Certificate, (given under and by virtue of an Act
of the General Assembly of Prince Edward
Island, passed in the. year of the reign of
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to enable·
the citizens of the United States to own Vessels
built in this. Island, in certain cases,") has been
duly surveyed, and that the above description is
true, that is the Master of the
said Ship, and that the name, residence and
description of the owner, and number of sixty-
fourth shares held by are as follows:

Name and residence Number of sixty-
of the owner. fourth shares.
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Provided, and it is expressly understood, that
this Certificate is only intended to give the above
named the legal ownership or title
in the above named Ship, for the purpose of car-
rying on the fishery in such manner as foreigners
are entitled to carry on the same, and business
connected therewith, according to the provisions
of the above recited Act, and that, with that ex-
ception, the said Ship is not entitled to the pri-
vilege of a British Ship, but only to such rights
and privileges as foreign Ships are entitled
to in British waters.

Dated at Charlottetown this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Il. Be it further enacted, that the Controller
Conrofer of of Navigation Laws in this Island shall keep aNavigation

a'ws to keep Book, to be called the " Record- of Fishing
af°ig Licences," and enter therein such particulars

Licences. relating to Ships licensed under this Act.

III. Be it further enacted, that on transfer
Controllor ta
enter on record by Bill of Sale of shares in Vessels recorded
transfer of under this Act, the same, on presentation to the
seorde Controller of Navigation Laws, shall be duly
nnder this Act, entered on such Record by him, and such entryand endarse
sme on shall be endorsed on the Fishing Licence.
Licence.

es licns- IV. Be it further enacted, that the Licence
under this granted to any Ship under this Act shall not

Act net ta usa entitle any persons on board such Vessel to usethe British
4lag, &0. the British Flag, or to assume a British national

While in Br- character; but such Ship shall, nevertheless, be
tish waters, subject to all the provisions, regulations and lia-
&c., to besub- bilities to which British Ships are by law sub-

lnane ject, so long as such Ship shall be in British
British ships. waters or in British possessions.

V. Be it further enacted, that on any Ship,
Vesso ¿cn, for which a " Fishing Licence" has been is-

becoming the sued and recorded under this Act, becoming the
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property of a British subject, may, on the sur- property of a
render of such Licence to the Controller of Britisaiubjet,
Navigation Laws, and in compliance with the gistered as a
provisions of the Imperial Act of Parliament, slri*Ship'
called " The Merchant Shipping Act," be re-
gistered in this Island as a British Ship.

VI. Be it further enacted, that the term
"Ship " in this Act shallinclude every descrip- Öri"
tion of Vessel used in Navigation, not propelled
by oars, and not exceeding one hundred and
fifty tons burthen.

VII. The Controller of Navigation Laws
shall receive the sum of ten shillings for every Fee for grant-

Fishing Licence granted under the provisions of 'no'1"iO°°
this Act, from the person to whom the same is
granted; and the sanie to be accounted for by I ,ow ta ho ap-
the Controller to the Government of this Island. propriated.

VIII. Nothing in this Act contained shall suspending
have any force or effect until Her Majesty's clase-
assent thereto shall be signified, and the noti-
fication thereof shall have been published in the
Royal Gazette newspaper of this Island.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to amend the Act for the purchase

of Lands on behalf of the Government
of Prince Edward Island, and to regu-
late the sale and management thereof,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]

W HEREAS the forty-seventh section of
the Act made and passed in the sixteenth Preambe.

year of the reign of Her present Majesty, inti-
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tuled " An Act for the purchase of Lands on
beialf of the Government of Prince Edward
Island, and to regulate the sale and manage-
ment thereof, and for other purposes thercin
mentioned,' requires amendment:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assenbly, as follows:

At to Lxte(1 Taiît the provisions of the forty-seventh section
in defiluIî IIIIe of the said .Act shall extend to and embrace all

p n<" cases wherein default has been made, or shall
31untey h &C., of hereafter be made, in the payment of the pur-L114 ol Id by
eCw Il ioer, chase money or the interest thereof, or any part
cher nth tlereof, of any Lands sold by the Commissioner
Siiillell of Public Lands under and by virtue of the said

Act, although the purchaser or purchasers may
not have signed, taken out or received his, her
or their Deed or Deeds from the said Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, anything in the said
Act to the contrary notwithstanding; and in all
cases where the purchaser or purchasers inay
not have signed, taken out or received his, her
or their Deed or Deeds, it shall not be neces-
sary for the Commissioner of Public Lands to
insert the words " and the date of the Deed "
in any advertisement or advertisements notifying
such default or defaults.

CAP. XXII.

An Act for the protection of the Salmon
Fishery.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]W HEREAS it is deemed expedient to pro-
Prcmnibme. tect and foster the Salmon Fishery of this

Island :
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I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows :' "a
That the fifth, sixth and sevenili sections of the lta ve.,re-

Act passed in the fiftcenth year of the reign of %'oer
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intit.uled °isheries, &o.

An Act relating to the Alewives and other rcpcaled.

Fisheries, and the appointment of Protectors or
Overseers of Fisheries, and to prohibit the
taking of Salmon after a certain period of the
year, and for certain purposes there inen:ion-
ed," be, and the same are hereby repealed.

II. That no Salmon shall be taken or caught
on the coast of this~ Island, nor in any of the XoSahnon to

Bays, Rivers or Harbours, or in any fresh water .-"c";ft, sd

Stream or River thereof, after the thirty-first aler:1tof
day of August in any year, nor between sunset e
on any Saturday night and sunrise on the fol-
Iowing londay morning, nor in any place at
any time by spearing, nets or seines, between
the thirty-first day of August in any year and
the first day of April ensuing; nor shall any
person sel], or offer for sale, or purchase between
the said last mentioned days, any Salmon taken
or caught by spearing, nets or seines, between
the said thirty-first day of August and the first
day of April in any year.

III. Any person guilty of a breach of any of
the provisions of this Act shall, for each offence, Penftlty for a
forfeit a sum not exceeding five pounds, and not b¶ch ofo

less than one pound, the same to be recovered, si-1s ofå his
with costs, on the oath of one credible witness, of recovery
before any one of IIer MNajesty's Justices of ther"°f
Peace: and the said fine and costs shall be paid
to the party who may sue for and recover the
same; and if goods and chattels cannot be found
whereon to levy such fine and costs, then the
offender shall be committed to the Jail of the
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County wherein the offence was committed for a
period not exceeding thirty days.

IV. Thi-Act shall continue and be in force
continuance of for ten years from the passing thereof, and from

L thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. XXIII.
An Act to amend the Laws relating to

Bills of Lading.
[Passed 2nd M;y, 1860.]

W HEREAS by the custom of Merchants a
Bill of Lading of Goods being transfer-

Preanible, able by endorsement, the property in the goods
may thereby pass to the Endorsee, but, never-
theless, all rights in respect of the contract con-
tained in the Bill of Lading continue in the
original shipper or owner; and it is expedient
that such rights should pass with the property;
and whereas it frequently happens that the goods'
in respect of which Bills of Lading purport to
be signed have not been laden on board; and it
is proper that such Bills of Lading in the hands
of a bona fide holder for value should not be
questioned Dy the master or other person signing
the same, on the ground of the goods not having
been laden as aforesaid-Be it therefore en-
acted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assembly, as follows:

I. Every consignee of goods named in a Bill
Consiguce of of Lading, and every endorsee of a Bill of
dorsee ofaBi Lading to whom the property in goods therein

a ame mentioned shall pass upon, or by reason of such
rights of , consignment or endorsement shall have trans-
&c., as if con-
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ferred to and vested in him, all rights of suit, tractmadcwith
and be subject to the same liabilities in respect himself.

of such goods, as if the contract contained in
the Bill of Lading had been made with hinself.

IL Nothing herein contained shall prejudice
or affect any right of stoppage in transitu, or Richt Of tP-

any right to claim freight against the original SitU, le., not

shipper or owner, or any liability of the con- iled' this
signee or endorsee by reason or in consequence
of his being such consignee or endorsee, or of
his receipt of the goods by reason or in conse-
quence of such consignment or endorsement.

III. Every Bill of Lading in the hands of a
consignec or endorsee for valuable consideration, ,Pilof;ating
representing goods to have been shipped on consignec or

board a vessel, shall be conclusive evidence of E"Iu"e°o for

such shipment as against the master or other siderationto

person signing the same, notwithstanding that e oneor
such goods, or some part thereof, may not have b

been so shipped, unless such holder of the Bill agains, arty

of Lading shall have had actual notice at the sa thm

time of receiving the sanie that the goods had
not been in fact laden on board; provided that Exceptions.

the master or other person sô signing may ex-
onerate himself in respect of such misrepresenta-
tion by showing that it was caused without any
default on his part, and wholly by the fraud of the
shipper or of the holder, or some person under
whom the holder claims.
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CAP. XXIV.
An Act to authorize graits of the Shores

of this Island.
[Passed 2nd Mav, 18GO ]

WIII E RE AS commercial enterprise in this
rreinblo. Island vould beo much encouraged by the

granting to public compaimies or private indivi-
duals parts of the hitherto ungranted sea shore
of this Island, or the shores along the Bavs and
Rivers thereof, for the sites of Breakwaters,
Wharfs, Slips and other such useful purposes-
Bé it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows,
namely :

I. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Gov-
()overnor in ernor, by and witi the advice of the Executive
voulicil author-

i" Council, to cause to be issued in lier Majesty's
grants of por- nare aI under the suail of this TIlnd fi.som
tions of the sea
shores, &c., time o time, as shall appear nccessary, to anywvith or without
condition. Corporation, Public Company, or private person

or persons any grant in fee or for life or lives, or
any lease for any terni of years at any reserved
rent of any part or parts of the hitherto ungrant-
ed portions of the sea shore of this Island, or
the shores of the Bays and Rivers thereof, and
with or without and subject or not to any con-
ditions, restrictions or limitations to be contain-
ed in such grants or leases, and at and for such
price, consideration or yearly rent to be express-
ed in such grants or leases as to the Lieutenant
Governor in Council shall appear just and
reasonable.

IL The Government of this Island shall have
The Govern- power, and it is hereby authorized ho impose
ment authoriz-
ed to i,,upon any such Grantc or Lessee of any part of
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the coasts or shores of this Island under this conditions on
Act, ail such conditions as may be deemed ne- auy grantec or

icsseu to pro-
cessary to protect the rights of the public in tecte riit

a.nd to any public highiv ay vIich may have been "lp" i°i

acquired by use or otiherwise along tlie shore or highiy.
coast vhîerc any such grant or lease nay be
inade.

III. Nothing in this Act contained shall have
any force or cf fect until 11er* Ma jesty's pleasure Stispending

therein shall be known and published in this """U''
Island.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to increaso the amolunt autiorized

to bc loancd by the Land Purchase Act.
[Passed 2nd May, 1800.]

W lIEREAS it is deemed necessary to give
the Lieutenant Governor in Council

power to increase the amount of money author- rreambre.
ized to be loaned for the purchase of Lands in
and by the twelfth section of the Act passed in
the sixteenth year of the reign of Uer present
Majesty, chapter eighteen:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that in ad- Governor-

dition to the sum or loan of Thirty Thousand ized to borrow

Pounds. mentioned in the said section of the iti".° o th
above mentioned Act, it shall be lawful for the o 000
Lieutenant Governor in Council to authorize 12th section of

and direct the Treasurer of this Island to bor- cap. er.

row and receive from any person or persons,
bodies corporate or politic, the further sum of
Ten Thousand Pounds of lawful money of this
Island, for the like purposes, and under and sub-
ject to the same rules, conditions and enactments
as are prescribed in the said recited Act.
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CAP. XXVI.
An Act to authorize tie City of Charlotte-

iown to appropriato a certain piece of
Lanid as a site for a Public Maiket

lIlouse.
.Passed 2nd May, 1800.]

W HEREAS a Public Market Ilouse has
for nany years past been naintained on

rreable. different sites on Qucen Square, in Charlotte-
town, for the exhibition and sale of Butcher's
Meat, Butter, Poultry, Fruit, and the various
articles of A gricultural Produce, brought from
all parts of this Island, and the said Building
having become decayed and insuflicient in size
for the increased number of persons resorting
thither, a new one of a more commedious size
is about to be eiccted hy the City of Charlotte-
town, and it is necessary to authorize the said
City of Charlottetown to lay off and appropriate
some certain and convenient site for such Build-
ing on Queen Square, or on the Public Ground
adjoining the said Square on the West, origin-
ally reserved for Public Buildings:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant
Surveyor Ge"- Governor, Council and Assembly, that it shall
Majvor°and be lawful for the Surveyor General of this Island

r"tro'i"foay to measure and mark out any part of the open
Markt, Huuso area or parcel of ground originally intended for

"djoig st- the site of Public Buildings, immediately ad-
{"e"S"a. joining the Western end of Queen Square, in

Charlottetown, as and for a site for a Public
Market flouse, the same to be laid off in such
particular part of the said open area or parcel
of ground as shall be chosen and ordered by the
Mayor and Council of the said City: Provided
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that the said site, so to be laid off, shall not ex-
ceed in the whole thirty-two thousand square
feet of ground, and that the same shall be cither
square or oblong in form, and bc laid off nearly
as can be at right angles with the sides and ends
of the said Queci Square.

Il. Whcn laid off as aforesaid, the Surveyor
General shal1 drav a plan and set forth a Written Snrveyor Gon.

description of the said site, with the date of the lan, 0.,a a
survey thereof, which description shall be regis- ste androgis

trthe sauao la
tered on the acknowledgeinent of the said Sur- omero ofitogis.

voyor General in the Otlice of the Registry of ,aroDeods.

Deeds; and the plan and original description
shall be there kept with the othier plans deposited
in that Oflice.

III. Immediately upon the said site being so
laid off, the piece of ground therein comprised Siafto lIaid
shall be, and is hereby declared to be, vested in City of Char-

,ttown forthe City of Charlottetown, and shall and may c°or asa sito
be held by the said City of Charlottetown, and erkotalPubli

its assigns, forever, aUs and for a site for a Publie
Market House for the sale and exhibition of
Butcher's meat, and such other articles and
comiodities as shall be permitted under such
.I3ye-laws or Rules and Regulations as shall
from time to tine be prescribed by the Mayor
and Council of the said City of Charlottetown.

IV. It shall be lawful for the said City of
Charlottetown to authorize the erection of stages Authority to

or temporary sheds for building purposes on the fteito°hr-
grounds adjoining the said site, to be continued rect stages,

so long as the said ,N arket flouse shall be in biinof
course of erection, and such stages or sheds Market Housc.
shall be necessary for such purposes.

V. So soon as the said Market Hoise shall
bo erected and finished, the present '' old Mar- OldMarket

ket House" shall be pulled down or renoved pa"1d own,
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&o.,onrection and disposed of in such manner and for such
ofnow one. purposes as the Mayor and Council of the said

City shall order and direct.

C A P. X XVII.

An Act for the better appreliension of cer-
tain offenders.

[Paesed 2nd May, 1860 J

W HEREAS it is expedient to make effect-
ual provision for the apprehension and trial

Preazuble. of offenders who may have escaped from any of
the British Colonies in North America, the
Bermudas and British West India Islands,
where the offences have been committed, into
this Island:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Offeider's from Governor, CounCil and Assembly, that from and

,ie Colo- after the passing of this Act if any person
A origa, &.0. charged with having committed any offence such
thisIslandmay as is hereinafter mentioned agrainst the Laws of
bu~ fpprohcnd-

d.° any of the said British Colonies in North
America, the Bermudas and British West India
Islands, and against whom a Warrant shall have
been issued for such offence by any person hav-
ing lawful authority to issue the same within
any of the said British Colonies where such of-
lènce shall have been committed, shall be in
any place within this Island, it shall be lawful
for the Chief Justice, or any Assistant Judge of
Her Majesty's Supreme Court of this Island, to
endorse his name on such Warrant, which War-
rant so endorsed shall be sufficient authority to
the person or persons bringing such Warrant;
and also to ail persons to whom such Warrant
was originally directed; and also to ail Con-
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stables and other Peace Officers within this
Island, to execute the same within the same, by
apprehending the person against whom such
Warrant is directed, and to convey him before a
Magistrate or other person having authority to
examine and commit offenders for trial in this
Island.

IL. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful Offendermay

for any person duly authorized to examine and becommi°Led
commit offenders for trial before whom any such t° aon

supposed offender shall be brought as aforesaid, back to the

upon such evidence of criminalty as would jus- th offencu
tify his committal, if the offence had been com- °ommitted.
mitted within this Island, to commit such sup-
posed 'offender to Prison, there to remain until
he can be sent back in manner hereinafter men-
tioned to that British Colony in which he is
charged with having committed such offence;
and immediately upon the committal of such °hiforran of
person, information thereof in writing, under the givon.
hand of the committing Magistrate, accompanied
by a copy of the said Warrant, shall be given in
to the Executive Government of this Island;
and it shall be the duty of the Colonial Secre-
tary, immediately thereafter, to communicate
the said information, accompanied by a copy of
the said Warrant, to the Governor or Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being of
such British Colony in which the crime is alleged
to have been committed: Provided always, and . of depo.
be it enacted, that in every such case copies of stio'ns. b
the depositions upon which the original Warrant ',,,",
was granted, certified under the hand of the
person or persons issuing such Warrant, and
attested upon the Oath of the party producing
them, to be true copies of the original deposi-
tions, may be received in evidence of the crimi-
nality of the person so apprehended.
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III. And be it enacted, that it shall be law-
Ofen(lrs an- ful for the Chief Justice, or any one of the As-Prteu-1ded Wu
busot tu the sistant Jud"es of the Supreme Court of this
ti" ,1'euic" Island, by Warrant under his hand and seal, to
connutd. order any person who shail have been soiappre-

hended and committed to Gaol, to be delivered
into the custody of some person or persons, to
be named in the said Warrant, for the purpose
of being conveyed into the British Colony in
which lie is charged vith havingr committed the
oflnce; and being delivered up into the custo-
dy of the proper authorities there, to be dealt
with in due course of law, as if he had been
there apprehended; and to order that the said
person so committed to Gaol be so conveyed
accordingly; and if the said person, after lie
shall have been so apprehended, shail escape
out of any custody to which lie shall have been
committed as aforesaid, it shall be lawful to
retake such person in the sarne manner as any
person accused of any crime against the laws of
this Island may be retaken upon an escape.

Ifnotsentback IV. And be it enacted, that where any per-
no'ntlter son who shall have been conmmitted to Gaol

c°mrui"tal, iTay under this Act shall not be conveyed out of thisapply tu be
uiseiarge. Island within three calendar moiths after such

commital, over and above the time actually re-
quired to convey the person from the Gaol to
which he was conmitted, by the readiest way
out of this Island, it shall be lawful for the Chief
Justice, or any one of the Assistant Judges of
the said Supreme Court of this Island, in which
said supposed offender shall be in custody, upon
application made to him, or them, by or on be-
half of the person so committed, and upon proof
made to him or them that reasonable notice of
the intention to inake such application lias been
given to the Governor, or Administrator of the
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Government for the time being, of the Colony in
which the person is charged with having commit-
ted the offence, to order the person so committed,
to bc discharged out of custody, unless suflicient
cause shall be shewn to such Chief Justice or
Assistant Judge why such discharge ought not
to be ordered: Provided always, and be it enact- Io o, the
cd, that it shall not be lawful for the Chief Justice the person is-

or any ofthe Assistant Judges ofthesaid Supreme ogawar.

Court of this Island, to endorse his name on any ruIt-
such Warrant for the purpose of authorizing the
apprehension of any person under this Act, until
it shall be proved to him upon Oath, or by Affi-
davit certified by a Notary Public, that the seal
or signature upon the same is the seal or signa,-
ture of the person having lawful authority to
issue such Warrant, whose seal or signature the
same purports to be: Provided also, and be it Warrant ot to
enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any per- boendorsed ex-

son to endorse his naine upon any such Warrant trCoon °ind
for the purpose of authorizing the apprehension fc"y°·

of any person under this Act, unless it shall appear
from the face of the said Warrant that the offence
which the person for whose apprehension the said
Warrant has been issued, is charged to have
committed, is such, that, if committed within
this Island, it would have anounted in law to
treason or felony.
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CAP. XXVIII.
An Act to give effect to the Report of the

Commissioners to be appointed on the

Land Question.
[Passed 2nd May, 1800 ]

HEREAS the Lands of this Colony,
Preaible. shortly after it was ceded to Great Britain,

were granted by His late Majesty King George
the Third in large tracts, generally containing
twenty thousand- acres each, to divers Britisi
subjects, and their heirs and assigns respectively,
in fee simple; and in the grants or patents by
which the said tracts of land were so conveyed,
there were contained certain clauses and condi-
tions respecting the time and manner of settling
the said lands, and also respecting certain quit
rents therein reserved to His said Majesty and
his heirs, as well as certain reservatiors and
rights intended for the benefit and encourage-
ment of persons engaged in carrying on the
fisheries of this Island: And whereas at differ-
ent times since the issuing of th.e said grants,
and often during the last thirty years, the legal
interpretation and construction of the conditions
and reservations contained in the said grants
respecting the seulement of the said lands, the
right of enjoyment of the said Fishery Reserves,
and the payment of the said Quit Rents, have
been much questioned, and have greatly occu-
pied and agitated the minds of large numbers of
the inhabitants of this Colony: And whereas
the final settlement and adjustment of these
questions, with a due regard to the rights of all
persons whomsoever interested therein, will con-
duce much towards the peace and contentment
of the inhabitants of this Island: And whereas
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on the ninth day of May, in the year of our Lord Rcita.

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, the
Flouse of Assembly of this Island agreed to an
address to ler most gracious Majesty the
Queen, whercin it was prayed that Her Majesty
would be pleased to appoint some fit and proper
person or persons as Commissioner or Commis-
sioners to enquire into the relation of Landlord
and Tenant in this Island, and negotiate with
the Proprietors of Township Lands for the fixing
of some certain rate ot price at which every
Tenant might at any time have the option of pur-
chasing his land, or of paying instalments of
such purchase, and thereby gradually reducing
the yearly rent until the whole price thereof be
paid; and also to negotiate with the respective
Proprietors for a remission of the arrears of rent
in such cases, and on such Townships as the
said Commissioner or Commissioners, from the
circumstances of the Tenantry or otherwise,
might deem reasonable and expedient; and also
to make such report respecting the Fishery Re-
serve question, and other questions relating to
the Township Lands of this Islatid, as the House
of Assembly confidently hoped would effect a
final settlement thereof, and prevent all agitation
.regarding the same in future; which said address
was duly forwarded to England and laid at the
foot of the Throne: And whereas by a Des-
patch from His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Rocital

fHer Majesty's principal Secretary of State for
the Colonial Department, bearing date the
twenty-first day of March last, and addressed
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of
1 his Island, a copy of which has been laid before
the House of Assembly, His Grace, after refer-
ring to the prayer of the said address of the
House of Assembly, and also to a communica-
lion received by him from certain Proprietors of
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the hcreinbcfore mentioned Lands on the subject
of the said address, was pleased to state as oil-
lows, naimiely: "l They (t lie said Proprictors)
" suggest therefore, instead, that three Commis-

sioners or Referces should be appointed, one
"by 11cr Majesty, one by the flouse of As-

seinbly, and the third by the Proprietors, and
that tlhey should be invested with power to
hcar and deterinine ail the questions in dispute.
It is further suggested that the expense ofthe
Commission should be divided equally between
the Crown, the Tenants, and the Proprietors.

"If the consent of ail the parties can be obtain-
"ed to this proposal, I believe that it may offer

the means of bringing these long pending dis-
Lputes to a termination. But it will be neces-

"sary before going further into the matter, to
be assured that the Tenants will accept as
binding the decision of the Commissioners, or
the majority of them; and as far as possible
that the Legisiature of the Colony would con-
cur in any ineasures which might be reqaired
to give validity to that decision." And where-

Recital. as in pursuance of the suggestion contained in
the said recited Despatch, the flouse of As-
sembly on the thirtieth day of April, instant,
passed the following Resolution,namely: "l Re-
"solved, rThat this Hlouse deem it expedient to
"concur in the suggestions offered for the con-
"sideration of the Hlouse of Assembly, as set
"forth in the Despatch from lis Grace the Duke

of Newcastle, dated Downing Street, twenty-
"first day of March, in the year of our Lord
"one thousand eight hundred and sixty, on the
"subject of the proposed appointment of a Com-
"mission of enquiry for the arrangement of the

long pending dispute between the Landlords and
"Tenants of this Island,. The House of As-
"sembly therefore agree to the appointment of
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"three Commissioners, one by Her Majesty,
"one by the flouse of Assembly, and the thiid
"by the Proprietors, the expehse of the Com-
"mission to be equally divided between the lIm-
"perial Governiment, the general Revenue of
"the Colony, and the Proprictors. The flouse
"of Assemrbly also agree on the part of the
"Tenantry to abide by the de. ision of the Com-
"missioners, or the majority of them, and pledge
"themselves to concur in wvhatever measures
"may be required to give validity to that deci-

sion." And whercas, in order to maintain
good faith with Her Majesty's Imperial Govern-
ment, as well as with the hereinbefore mentioned
Proprietors of the said lands, and all other per-
sons interested therein, and for the purpose of
rendering the report or award to be made by the
said Commissioners, or by the majority of them,
final and conclusive upon all parties to be effect-
ed thereby, and to bring to a final end and deter-.
mination all and singular the various differences,
disputes and uncertainties which have heretofore
arisen between Her Majesty's Government, the
Proprietors of the aforesaid Township Lands,
and the Tenants thereon, and all other persons
interested in the settlement of the said lands, the
right to and the use of the said Fishery Re-
serves, and the exaction of the said Quit Rents,
it is necessary that the award ·or report to be
made by the said Commissioners, or by any two
of them, should have an authoritative and bind-
ing force and operation:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that the re- Report or

port or award, or one part thereof, to be made ruissione b
by the three Commissioners or Arbitrators, or b de livcrodt

any two of them, to be nominated and appointed or, Yho shall

by the several parties respectively, and to be "dan
28
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yCIi wlicn re- gautloirized and ciii)ovored by Iler Majesty
:vived, nd agreeably to or in contormnity with the sugges-

t lig~ tiOns Colitailed in the hereinbefbre recited Des-
patch of His Grace the Duke of Newcatle,

.i the ggrin- vien in ail respects signed and comipleted by.LI Ret or. . C
Awar, arter the said[ Comissionrs, or any tvo of themu,t sad bC delived to the Lieutenant GovernorI ti~ Cooial siait, I>o (IOIivCV

SîctýrLtiu'y of this Island, wvho shall endorse thercon, under
his own hand and signature, a note of the day
and year wlen reccive(d; and it shall thereafter
bo registered at fuil length in the office for the
Registry of Deeds in this Island, and the origin-
al part thereof, after being duly registered, shall
b filed and kept in the office of the Colonial
Secretary of this Island.

Il. That the said award, when soi completed
e and delivered to His Excellency the Lieutenant

lin! mid Coli- Governor, shall be, and be deemed and taken
Clusive, and
the rigts nia to be, final and conclusive; and the rights, in-
ittre.,ts uf the .

in %Il terests and estates of 11er mÏxost gracious N ajesty
the Queen, of, in and to ail the aforesaid Town-

boîn by the ship Lands, tenements, hereditaments, in so far
S%"'' as Her Majesty stands seised therein, or vested

therewith, on behalf of the Government or in-
habitants of this Island; and so far as the said
rights, interests and estates shall be submitted
to the consideration and determination of the
said Commissioners, and the rights, estates,
rents, issues and profits of such estates, liberties,
franchises and interests of ail and every person
and persons vhomsoever, of, in, to, out of, or
concerning the said Township Lands, tenements
and hereditanents, whether acquired before or
after the naking of the said award or report,
shall be and become subject to, charged and
chargeable vith, and bound by the award or
report of the said Commissioners, or any two of
them, in such manner, and to such extent, and
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for such tine as shall in the said award or report
be awarded, ordered or required.

III. Every person whomsoever whose estate,
property or interest shall in any manner be or Award nia bc

become affected by the said award or report, rson whose
shall and may be at liberty to plead the same in ° or't-
any Court of Law or equity in this Island; and ed bythesane.

every such Court shall admit and allow to every
such person the full fbrce and effect of the said
award or report, according to the true intent,
meaning and operation thereof

IV. In case of the death, resignation or in-
capacity of all or any of the said Commissioners, °igIt o nP

so to be appointed, before the final making of missionersin

the said award, a new Commissioner or Commis- "oe b° di°"

sioners shall be nominated and appointed by the or othcrwise.
saine party or parties respectively who had ap-
pointed the Commissioner or Commissioners so
dying, resigning or becoming incapacitated.

V. In case of any new appointment being re-
quired to be made under the above section, in °poia°
lieu of the Commissioner appointed by the flouse commisners.
of Assembly, at a time when the Legislature
shall not be in Session, such appointment shall
be made by the Lieutenant Governor in Council;
and in case of any new appointment being re-
quired to be m.ade thereunder in lieu of the Com-
missioner to be nominated by the said Proprie-
tors of the said Lands, and such new appoint-
ment shall not be made, accepted and duly
notified in writing to the Government of this
Island, within four months next, after a requisi-
tion for that purpose, made in writing, and sign-
ed by the Lieutenant Governor of this Island,
in Council, shall be published in the Royal
Gazette of this Island, then it shall be lawful
for the said Lieutenant Governor in Council, or
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the House of Assenibly of this Island, if then
in Session, to nominate and appoint some fit and
proper person as a new Commissioner on behalf
of the said Proprietors of the said Lands.

VI. Every new Commissioner so appointed
shall be invested with and may exercise the like
powers as shall have been or were intended to
b exercised by his predecessor.

VII. It shall be lawful for His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, by Warrant
under his hand and seal, to order to be paid out of
the Public Treasury of this Island one-third part
of what shall be deemed a reasonable remuner-
ation for the services of the said Commissioners,
with one-third part of the necessary expenses
attending the said Commission; the said third
part of said remuneration to be paid to the Coni-
missioner appointed by the House of Assembly
on behalf of the Tenantry of this Island.

VIII. Nothing in this Act contained shall
Suspending have any force or effect until Her Majesty's
clause. pleasure therein shail be known.

CAP. XXIX.
An Act to naturalize Rachel Nichols

Gibson.
[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]W HEREAS Rachel Nichols Gibson,

Widow of the late John Gibson, of Char-
Preamble. lottetown, in Prince, Edward Island, deceased,

is a citizen of the United States of Arnerica, but
intends making this Island her place of per-
manent residence, and is therefore desirous of

180 Cap. 29. 1860.
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being naturalized, and has given satisfactory as-
surance that she is willing to assume alil the
duties and responsibilities which nay attach to
lier in the character of a good and faithful sub-
ject of our Sovereign. Lady the Queen:

eI. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that she the Nih

said Rachel Nichols Gibson, so soon after the .iize(i as a
passing of this Act as she shall lake and sub- wthi t'et
scribe the Oath of Allegiance to Her Majesty ùisiitsof this

Queen Victoria, and her successors, shall, with-
in the limits of this Island, be and become and
be held and adjudged to be a naturalized subject
of Her Majesty, entitled to all the rights and
privileges of such subjects as fully as the same
rights and privileges can or may be conferred
by the Legislature of this Island, and under
or by virtue of the Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, passed in the tenth and eleventh years of
Her present M ajesty's reign, intituled " An Act
for the naturalization of Aliens." Provided
alvays, that nothing in this Act contained shall Proviso, that

have a retrospective effect, or extend or be con- Act conained

strued to extend to allov or entitle the said salet"t",
Rachel Nichiols Gibson to Dower or Thirds in to Dower out

or out of the Real Estate, or any part thereof, 'oJoh Gibaon

of which thesaid John Gibson, her late husband, to the ctri-

may have died seised or possessed or entitled Mortgago

to, or of which he may have been seised or pos- Judgment.

sessed or entitled to, at any time during the
coverture of the said Rachel Nichols Gibson,
to the detriment of any mortgage or judgment
claims against the Estate of the said John
Gibson.

Il. The said Rachel Nichols Gibson shall
take and subscribe, in duplicate, the Oath of
Allegiance before a judge of the Supreme Court, planel*ofue.
in open Court, who shall attest the same. taken.

Cap. 29. 181
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III. One copy of the Oath shall be filed by
es o t the Officer of the said Supreme Court, wlo shall

where iic. receive therefor, and for making the duplicate,
the sum of Five Shillings, and he shall forthwith
transmit the said duplicate under his hand and
the seal of the Court, to bc filed in the Colonial
Secretary's Office.

IV. The Officer shall also give a Certificate,
omcer or tiie under his hand, and the scal of the Court, that
Court t'g the Oath of Allegiance has been taken, whichCertifiente 1-f
the ath lla:v- Certificate shall be evidence ofits contents,*and
i"cn tie- therefor he shall be entitled to the sum of five

shillings.

V. Nothing in this Act contained shall be of
any force or effect until Ler Majesty's pleasure
therein shall be known.

CAP. XXX.
An Act to incorpcrate the Minister and

Trustees of* Saint Columba's Church,
Blair-in-Athol, Saint Peter's Road,
Township Number Thirty-four.

[Passed 2nd Muy, 1800W HEREAS on the second day of March, in
the year of Our Lord one thousand eight

Preamble. hundred and thirty, Donald 31 acBeth, of Town-
ship Number Thirty-for, Saint Peter's Road,
Prince Edward Island, did by a certain Deed
Poll, under his hand and seal, give and grant
unto John Ferguson, John Cairns, Neil Stewart,
Donald Stewart and Peter Stewart, Junior, as
Trustees of the Presbyterian Church, Saint
Peter's Road, Lot or Township Number

ISC Ca P. 30. 1860.
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hllirty-fb.r aforesaid, a certain tract or parcel
of land, with the appurtenances, situate on said
Township, as a site for a Churich in connection
vith and governed by and according .to the

Faith, Rites, Regulations and discipline of the
Kirk of Scotland, as establislhed by law in
Scotland, which said piece or parcel of land is
more particularly described and set fbrth in said
Deed, registered in the office of the Registry of
Deeds for this Island; and whereas hie present
Trustees of said Church, appointed as directed
by said Decd, and acting on behalf of the con-
gregation members of the said Kirk of Scotland,
have set forth by their humble petition that a
Church has been crected on the aforesaid lands;
and in order more eticiently to carry out the
purposes hereinafter named, and to manage and
conduct the affairs and interests of the said
Clurch, have prayed that the said Board of
Trustees should be vested with a corporate
capacity:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that Neil Alexader R-
St ewart, Alexander Rlobertson, Isaac Thomson, others,their

William MacDonald and John Scott MacLeod, onstit,° C.

so long as they shall respectively continue memn- body corporato

bers of the said Church, Saint Peter's Road, " The inister

and in connection with the said Kirk of Scot- inof
land as aforesaid, shall be, and they and their ba 'sChurch

successors in office (to be chosen and elected in SaintPeter'e

ianner hereinafter prescribed) in addition to and ° th.

together with the Minister for the time being, andbcsued,

are hereby constituted and declared a body cor- le.
porate, under and by the naine and style of
"The M1 inister and Trustees of Saint Colunba's
Church, Blair-in-Athol, on Saint Peter's
Road," and shall continue in .office until the
second Tuesday in January in the year of our
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Lord one tlousand eight hundred and sixty-one,
<and that thcy and their successors in office (to

be chosen as hercinafter mentioned) forever, shall
have a common seal, with power to break, change
and alter the same from time to time at pleasure,
and shall be in law capable of suing and being
sued, pleading and beingy imipleaded, defending,
and being defended, answering' and being
answered unto, in all Courts of Judicature in all
manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters
and causes whatsoever; and also of contracting
and being contracted with relative to the lands
and funds of-the said Corporation, and the busi-
ness and purposes for which it is hereby consti-
tuted as hereinafter declared, and may establish,
put in execution, alter or repeal such By-Laws,
Rules and Regulations as shall not be contrary to
the constilution and laws of this Island, or the
provisions of this Act, or to the constitution of
the Kirk of Scotland, and as may appear to the
said Corporation necessary and expedient for
the interests thereof; and for these purposes to
appoint their own Chairman, Treasurer, Secre-
tary and other officers; and three of the mem-

to foribr bers of the said Corporation shall form a quorum
quorum. for and in all matters and things to be done and

disposed of by the said Corporation.

Il. After the passing of this Act there shall
Five Trustees annuallv be chosen from and out of the congre-
o""a"ii gation by such of the congregation of the said

Church as shall be qualified to vote as herein-
after mentioned, five persons who publicly hold,
avow and maintain only the Faith, Rites and
discipline of the said Kirk of Scotland, and who
shall likewise be members ot the said Church of
Saint Columba, Blair-in-Athol, on Saint Peter's
Road aforesaid, (whose qualification for office
shall be the same as that of electors as herein-
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after mentioned), who shall be Trustees thereof,
to(rether with the Minister of the said Church
for the time being, or in case of a vacancy, ab-
sence or otherwise by the M1oderator of Kirk
Session ex-oflicio appointed or deputed by the
Churcli Courts organized in this Island, in con-
nection with the said Kirk of Scotland; and
such six persons so chosen, elected, appointed
or deputed, shall be in lieu of the Trustees
chosen, elected and confirmed under and by
virtue of this Act, and be recognized as the body
corporate of the said Church.

III. Every male person of the age of twenty-
one years or upwards who shall hold and pay
for one whole pew, or one half pew, in the said
Church, and who shall not be in arrear of rent
for the same, or who shall have subscribed and
paid into the Funds of the said Corporation an-
nually the sum of twenty shillings of current
money of the said Island, and who shall not be
in arrear for the same, shall be qualified to vote
at the election of Trustees hereinbefore men-
tioned.

IV. The first election of Trustees under this
Act shall take place on the second Tuesday in
January which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one; and
all future elections shall take place on the second
Tuesday in January in each and every year
thereafter in all time coming: And it shall be
the duty of the Trustees aforesaid, and their
successors in office, and they are hereby requir-
ed to give notice under the signature of the Sec-
retary, and by authority of the Board, ofthe hour
and place of holding such election, by an inti-
mation read by the Minister, or in his absence
by the Moderator of Kirk Session, from the
pulpit, or by a member of the Kirk Session, on

24
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the two Sabbaths immediately preceding; or in
case of a vacancy or otherwise, by causing to
be insertei twice in one or more of the Island
newspapers an advertisement to that effect, or
otherwise by giving due publicity, by circular,
of the hour and place of such meeting, at which
time' nd place clectors qualified as aloresaid
shall choose a Chairman, and shall proceed by
ballot to the olection of five persons qualified as
aforesaid, who, in addition to and together with
the iMinister or depute, shall fill the office of
Trustees for the thon ensuing year; the Chair-
man of said meeting, in case of equality, having
a casting vote; and the names of the persons so
clected, together with that of the Minister or
depute, shall b- entcred in the Books of the said
Corporation by the Secretary or other person
having the custody of the same, who shall at-
tend with the said Books for that purpose.

V. All or any one or more of the Trustees in
Trustees eligi- office, at the time of such annual election, shall be
ble for ro-olIe-

tion° " eligible to be re-elected.

VI. In the event of a vacancy or vacancies
Mode of 'ling occurring by death, resignation, removal or other-
"ccrrin-, wise in the Board of Trustees, it shall be law-
death, &c. ful for the remaining Trustees, at any one of

their meetings, to'elect a duly qualified person,
or persons, to supply the samne; but should the
vacancies so occurring at any one tiine be so
numerous as not to leave a quorum, then such
vacancies shall be filled up in the manner in
which this Act provides for the annual election
of Trustees, within thirty days after the occur-
ring of such vacancy or vacancies.

VII. If it should happen that no election of
T case noelec- Trustees shall take place on the second Tues-

day in January in any year as aforenentioned,

18G Caip. 30. 1860.
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then and in such case the Trustees then in office aYin
shall continue and remain in office for, during i a sear
and until the expiration of the next ensuing year, continue in
unless a requisition signed by at lcast twelve of omee, &C.

such persons as are qualified to voto as aforesaid,
shall be presented to the Trustees for the time
being, calling upon them to cause a meeting to
be held for the election of Trrustees, and of
which meeting ten days' notice shall be given,
and such meeting shall be held in manner and
form as hereinbefore directed with respect to
annual elections.

VIII., The Seal of the said Corporation, and
all Books, Papers, Deeds, Minutes, Vouchers,
Moneys, Obligations, Bonds, Securities for
Moneys, and all and every description of pro-
perty and things really and bona fide belonging
to the Church, shall immediately after the pass-
ing of this Act come into the custody and pos-
session of the aforesaid Trustees, and shall be
by then forthwith handed over to their succes-
sors immediately following then in office as,
Trustees.

IX. The Trustees shall be, and they are
hereby intrusted with the repairing, alteration,
building or rebuilding of the Church or Manse,
and shall guard and protect the interests of the
Congregation; the Kirk-yard, and all real or
personal Estate held or to be held by the Cor-
poration.

X. It shall and may be lawful for the said
Corporation to accept, take and hold any such
real or personal Estate as may hereafter be
gratuitously given, granted or beqieathecd for
the use and good of th.- saxid Ihurch, not ex-
ceeding together with that already holden by
the said Trustees as aforesaid, the annual value
of One Thousand Pounds sterling.

Corporate soal,.
books, patpers,
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XI. It shall be the duty of the Trustees for
General powers the time being, to make all arrangements forand duties ofcc
Trustees, &o. the letting of Pews, imposing and collecting of

seat rents, and to dispose of the Church lands
or property in any way they may sce proper for
the interests of the Corporation: Provided
always, that said lands or property be never ali-
enated from their original purpose; also to keep
the Church in repair, and impose such extraor-
dinary assessments as may be required for the
repairing of said Church, and gencrally to man-
age and promote the secular affairs directly and
indirectly belonging to or connected with the
said Church and Congregation, agrceably to the
constitution of the Kirk of Scotland, and sub-
ject to the approval, administration and super-
vision of the Ecclesiastical Courts organized in
this Island in connection with the said Kirk of
Scotland; and for the accomplishment of these
ends, the Trustees for the time being may, in
addition to such meetings of the Board, as may
be necessary, call meetings of the Congregation,
as occasion may require, after a notice of ten
days, at which congregational meetings all per-
sons qualified in the election of Trustees as
aforesaid, may vote on all questions brought
before said congregational meetings.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to Incorporate sundry persons by

the naine of " The Cascumpec Marine
Railway.Co mpany."

[Passed 2nd Mttay, 1SGO.]W HEREAS the establishment of a Marine
lRailway at Cascumpec will be greatly

Preambk. advantageous to the Mercantile interests of that
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locality, and to the fisheries of the North part
of this Island rener'ally; and whereas several
persons have associated theiselves for the pur-
pose of constructing such Marine Railway at
Cascumpec Point aforesaid:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, as follows- William Brad-

William Bradford Dean, Gilman M. Rider, ùthersei

George W. DeBlois, George F. C. Lowden, :Uee-:ors,&C.,

and all and every suchother person or persons comany and

as shall from time to tine become proprietors ofby the naine of
shares in the Corporation hereby established, " ""Cascun-
and their Successors, Administrators and Banway com-
Assigns shall be, and they are hereby united ow'r"t.
into a Company, and declared to be one body a"d be sud,

Politic and Corporate, by the name of " The
Cascumpec Marine Railway Company," and
by that name shall have succession and a com-
mon seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded at law and in equity, and be able
and capable in law to have, hold, purchase, get,
receive, take, possess and enjoy l!ouses, Lands,
Tenements, 1-lereditaments and Rents in fee
simple or otherwise; and also Goods and Chat-
tels, and all other things.real, personal and mixed;
and also to give, grant, sell, let, assign or convey
the same, or any part thereof. and to do and
execute all other things in and about the same,
as shall and may be thought necessary or proper
for the benefit and advantage of the said Cor-
poration; and that the President, Directors and
Company to be appoirted as hereinafter men-
tioned, shall from time to time, and at all times
during the continuance of this Act, and of the
said Corporation, have full power and authority
to constitute, make and establish such Bye-Laws
and Ordinances as may be thought necessary for
the rule and good. government of the said Cor-
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poration : Provided that such Bye-Laws and
Ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant
to the Laws and Statutes of this Island, or of
those in force wvithin the same.

IL. In any suit at law or cquity instituted
Modegof; son a'gainst the said Cascunipec Marine Railway

said omîiany. Company, service of Process upon the President,
or in his absence on any one of the Directors of
the sane for the time being, shali to all intents
and purposes be sullicient to compel the said
Company to appear. and plead to the said suit.

III. The said Cascumpec Marine Railway
Poicr to con- Company shall have full power and authority tostruct a MXarine
Jtailway for lay down, construct and complete a Marine
Vessels 'inthe Railway for drawing up Vessels, and such other
harbour of purposes as may be deemed meet, in the harbourCascuspcc. of Cascumpec aforesaid, so that the same skdll

not obstruct or prevent the free navigation of the
waters of the said Harbour.

IV. The Capital or Joint Stock of the said
capital Stock Corporation shall be One Thousand Five Hund-
bu £1500r- red Pounds, currency of this Island, divided
"l°h, into one hundred shares of fifteen pounds each,

One-fourth part and that one-fourth part of the capital stockofteCapital
Stock to be which shall be subscribed for, shall be paid
paid within one
year fron" tho within one year from the passing of this Act,
P1s in- of this and the remaining three-fourth parts of the stockAct.

so to be subscribed shall be paid at such times
mod Of Paying as shall be agreed on and appointed by thereinaining l
three-fourth Directors of the said Company for that purpose,
arts.°' of thirty days' previous notice being first given in

the Royal Gazette, and one other newspaper
published in Charlottetown in the said Island,
and in two newspapers published in Boston, in
the United States, of the time and place appoint-
ed for payment of the said second or any future
instalment; and if any subscriber shall neglect
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or refuse to pay all or any part of the share or
shares subscribed by Iim, it shall be lawful
for the directors for the time being to sell and
dispose of the share or shares so in default, to
the best advantaoe; and if any loss shail happen
on such sale, -the same shall fall upon the said
subscriber thercof.

V. That when and so soon as one half the
Capital Stock before mentioned shall be sub- Mieno°
scribed for, this Act may go into operation.res- Stock subscrib-

pecting the working of the said Company, and °do°r, Lhi" Ac

the persons first herein named, or any three of ation-
them, shall, by public advertisement, at least company to
for threc consecutive weeks previously, in one of incet by notice

the newspapers published at Charlottetown '"he e,"a-
aforesaid, and in two newspapers published in cecot 5 Direct-

Boston, United States of America, appoint a o
day and place at Charlottetown'aforesaid, for
the first General Meeting of the Subscribers,
and at such meeting, a Chairman having been
appointed, the Subscribers present, or their
proxies by appointment in writing, shall elect
five Directors, being cach of then the owner of
two shares at the least, who shall thereupon elect
and appoint one of their number President, and
from thence forward the Officers and business
of the said Company shall be conducted and
managed by such President and Directors, who
shall continue in office for the space of one year
next ensuing, and who shall have full power and
authority to make and enact Bye-Laws of ail Authority of
kinds relative to the said Company, both with suchDirectors.

regard to the lime and the amount of the calls to
be made, the rate and scale of charges to be
made by the said Company for the use of the
said Marine Railway, and ail other matters
connected therewith, as also to appoint ail such
Officers to the said Company, and to make ail

Cap. 31. 191
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contracts aind arrangements for the machinery
and construction of the said Railvay, and other
mlatters conneCcte(l terewith; and that the said
President, in the event of an equality of votes,
shall have a castiing vote, in addition to lis vote
as Director.

VI. That a General Annual Meeting of
Shareholders shall be held in the month of July,
in every year, in the City of Charlottetown,
aforesaid, or in such other place as shall be ap-
pointed at the previous general meeting of the
Shareholders, and on such day and time as the
last mentioned meeting shall determine; of which
annual meeting, and of all other general meetings
of Shareholders, at least thirty days' previous
notice shall be given, to be published in manner
and form as directed in and by the last preceding
section of this Act.

VIL. That at all meetings of Shareholders,
no Shareholder shall vote on any share in arrear;
that the owner of one share shall have one vote;
the ovner of two shares and not exceeding five,
two votes; the owner of five shares, and not ex-
ceeding ten, to have three votes; and the owner
of any greater number of shares than ten, to have
a vote in respect of every five shares: Provided
that the number of fifteen votes shall be the
greatest that any shareholder shall be entitled to
have.

irectors lst GeVIII. That if from any cause the annual
eosen to con. Genieral Meeting shadl not be held, the Direct-
tiuu iii office i co tn e n
untilunom ors last chosen shall continue in office until new
n rectors Directors shall be chosen; and in the event of a

c osecr vacancy occurring in the office of Director be-
ing beforeterm.fore the term of his office expired, the remaining

1 01 U Directors shall fill up the vacancy.
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IX. Thdt all rates or tolls due by Vessels to
the said Company for services by the said Marine °opanton
Railvay, or matters connected therewith, shall l vossels, &c.,

for rates and
constitute a lien or charge on such Vessels, their u.es.
tackle and furniture respectively, for the amount
due respectively thercon, besides the ordinary
legal remedies.

X. That the Capital Stock uf the said Com-
pany may be increased at the pleasure of the said e ° pe
Conpany, to the sum of Three Thousand stoa oextent
Pounds, and that all shares in the said Company
shall be deened to be personal estate to all in- Shares to bo

tents and for all purposes, and shall be transfer- al estate,a"n
able and assignable, according to the Rules and t bo transfr-r

Regulations that may be established by the By- taws

Laws in that behalf.

CAP. XX XII.
An Act to incorporate the Cascunpec

Temiperance Hall Company.
[Passed 2nd May, 1800.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, 'rhat John Ding-

well H ubbard, Archibald Gordon, Herbert Bell, rncorporatd
Benjamin Rogers, Thomas Torrence Fairbairn, oortain persons

Cornelius Richard O'Leary, Neil Woodside, and anoo IallCom-
every and all such person or persons as now are, Pny'"

or is, or shall hereafter becorne Proprietors of
Shares in the Company hereby established, and
their respective Successors, Execuitors, Admi-
nistrators and Assigns, shall be, and they are
hereby declared to be a body politic and corpo-
rate by the name of " The. Cascumpec Temper- Nm.

ance Hall Company," and by that nany shall
have perpetual succession, and all other the

25
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rights and privileges conferred by an Act passed
in the Fifteenth year ot ler Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act relating to Corporate Bodies."

Il. That the said Company shall and may
puri"n take, purchase and hold any Lands or Real
hold land,&c., Estate in fee simple, or otherwise, and also,
and excnge rents, moncys, securities for money, goods and
the same' chattels whatsoever, and may sell, let, demise,

exchange or mortgage the sane in such manner
as may be necessary : provided that the said

or lteaO Company shall not, at any one time, hold or
to be held by possess Real Estate to a greater value than

aid Com- One thousand pounds, currency.

111. That the said Company shall have full
Company to power at all times to make or alter By-Laws
Laws,&c., and Regulations, not contrary to law, for the
may bu ruquir- (overnincrit of its officers, the management of its

affairs, and of all natters and things relating to
the Shares therein, such By-Laws to be made
at some general or special meeting of Share-
holders, to be duly called for that purpose.

IV. That the capital of the said Company
Capitalof Com- shall be Three Hundred Pounds, currency, di-
ando vided into shares of Ten Shillings each, and
cd into slares such shares shall be assignable in such manner
eachb as by the said By-Laws shall be directed : pro-

vided that if at any*general meeting, it shall be
deemed necessary to increase such capital, it

Capital tay bo shall be lawful to create additional capital of
incrcased 100. One lundred Pounds, by the issue of two

hundred shares of the same amount, or by con-
vertible Bonds.

V. That the several persons who now are or
Paymentiof hereafter may become subscribers for Shares,
how to be shall be required to pay the sums of money by

them respectively subscribed in such proportions
and at such times as shall be appointed by the
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Directors, and such moneys shall be recoverable Mode of proce-
in any Court of competent Jurisdiction; but no dure in case of

Shareholder shall be required to pay any larger th same.
sums than the amount of shares held by him.

VI. That the joint property of the said Con-
pany shall be alone liable for its debts and en- Joint property

gagements, and that no individual Shareholder °f°om" for

shall be responsible for the same beyond the itsdebts.

amournt unpaid on the shares held by him.

VII. That a General Annual Meeting of the .
said Shareholders shall be held on the same day gn"a psc

in the first week in January in each year, at vhenhcla, &o.

some convenient place in Cascumpec aforesaid,
to be appointed by the Board of Directors, and
that special meetings of such Shareholders shall special meet-
be summoned by the directors when they shall "o°hsu
deem the same necessary, or whenever a Re-
quisition in writing to call such meeting shall be
delivered to the President, signed-by ten Share-
holders being proprietors of thirty shares amongst
them at the least : provided that ten days' notice at days' notico

the least shall be given of any such meeting, by of Special
affixing such notice in writing on the Hall erect- 1Neetiugs to be
ed in pursuance of this Act, and in three other gi°e'

public and usual places for giving notices in the
neighbourhood thereof, and also in manner pre-
scribed by the before mentioned Act.

VIII. That no business shall be transacted
at any such meeting unless ten Shareholders at Norbsie°a"teé
the least, holding amongst them not less than atanyMeting

thirty shares, shall be present, and that in case Slareholders

of an insufficient attendance, such meeting shall pse"t °atep
be adjourned for nine days, and so on from time 30 sares.

to time, of which adjournment similar notice Incaseorinsuf-
shall be given, and all such general or special iet ao
meetings may be adjourned from time to time may bc ad-
and from place to place as may be found expe- ime to time.
dient.

Cap. 32, 195
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IX. That at such annual or special meetings
Srehr every Shareholder, having paiid up calls then11nay -vote by

prox.y. due on bis shares, shall be entitled to vote either
in person or by a proxy, being also a Sharehol-

Votes bow to der, such votes to be given in the proportions as
begivenin. nay ho prescribed by the Resolutions at the

general meeting and by the By-Laws of the
Company when made ; and that at all meetings,

Tn case of a whether of Shareholders or Directors, the Pre-
tie, 1residet, sident, and in his absence, the Vice President,&c., to have the ic
ceasting vote. or some other Director shall take the chair, and

shall have a casting vote in the event of an
equality of votes.

X. That the said Company shall be deemed
t lrst can to be organised immediately on the passing of

gencral incet- this Act, and that at the first and every subse-
Ings, Share-
holdersto clect quent general annual meeting, the Shareholders

ren, ° then present, either in person or by proxy, being
andthreeother a sufficient number and duly qualified, shall
a "e elect ont of.the Shareholders a President, Vice
te l3oard f President, Secretary, Treasurer, and also three

other Directors holding not less than five shares,
which said President, Vice President, Secretary,
Treasurer and three other persons shall consti-
tute the Board of Directors for the management
of the affairs of the Company, of whom five shall
be a quorum.

XI. That such Oficers and Directors shall
Direetorsto continue in office until the next general annualcontinue in
ofmce untiu sue- meeting, or until nev oficers and directors shail

°osen: be elected in their stead, and that in case of any
officer or director dying, resigning, or becoming

Vacancy ocur- disqualified or incapable of acting during bis
&c., how filled term of office, the remaining Directors shall
UP. elect some other proprietor duly qualified to fill

the vacancy.

Until the efrst XII. That until the first general annual
general meet- meeting the officers and directors now elected
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shall continue to act in the same manner and ings, omcers
with the same powers as if tiey had been elected and directors

under ihe provisions of this Act, and until that qalicontinua
period the Resolutions already passed at meet- toOt&°-
ings of Shareholders shall have the force and
effect of By-Laws.

C A P. XXXIII.
An Act to incorporate certain persons therein

riamed under the style and title of the
Crapaud Dredging Machine Company.

[Bassed 2nd May, 1860.]

W IEREAS the sum of Two hundred and
fifty Pounds has been appropriated by the

llouse of Assembly of this Island, to be paid toramb,.
such person or persons as shall construct and
finish, to the satisfaction of the Government, for
the tirmo being, a Dredging Machine adapted to
the purpose of deepeiing certain Rivers and
Bays in this Island: and whereas Donald W.
Palmer, John Currie, Henry Howat, John Lea,
'Thonas Myers, Charles Stanfield, James John-
ston and Thomas Wigginton, induced by the
offer of the said sum above named, have formed
themselves into a Company, with the object of
constructing and completing a Dredging Ma-
chine suitable for the purposes above named, and
with the view the more -eflectually to accomplish
their aforesaid object, have petitioned to be by
Law incorporated:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-
ant Governor, Council and Assembly, that In;ororate:
the said Donald W. Palmer, John Currie, under the

Ilenry Howat, John Lea, Thomas M]yers,r" a"The

Cap. 33. 197
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Charles Stanfield, James Johnston and
chine Com- Thomas Wigginton, together with such other

persons as shail from time to time becoine pro-
prietors of shares in the Corporation hereby
established, their successors and assigns, shall
be and they are hereby constituted and declared
to be a Body politic and corporate in deed and
name under the name and style of the " Crapaud
Dredging Machine Company," and by tha- name
shall and may have continued succession and a

TohaveaCom- common seal, and shall and may change and
°" bcSe"ale alter the same at their will and pleasure, and by

of pleading, that name shall be capable of contracting and
r°cti"", being contracted with, of suing and being sued,

pleadeding and being impleaded, answering and
being answeî ed unto in all Courts of Law or
Equity, or places whatsoe'er, in all manner of
suits, actions, complaints, matters and causes
wvhatsoever, and be in Law capable of having,
holding, purchasing, taking, receiving and enjoy-

purchasc and ing any lands, tenements, hereditaments, real
holdlands, &c., or personal estate whatsoever, and also of giving,
and exchange granting, letting, assigning -or conveying the
the same, &. same, or any part thereof, and of doing and ex-

ecuting .ali other things in and about the saie
as shall and may be thought necessary and pro-
per for the benefit and advantage of the said
Corporation; and also that the said Company
shall, from time to time, and at all times, have

Company to full power, authority and licence to constitute,
inake sueh By- ordain, make and establish, change, vary and
maye requir- alter such Bye-Laws, Rules and Ordinances as

may be thought necessary for the good rule and
government of the said Corporation : Provided,
such Bye-Laws, Rules and Ordinances be not
contradictory or repugnant to the Laws and
Statutes of this Island and those in force within
the saie: and provided also, that such Bye-Law,

have no erect Rules and Ordinances shall not have any force

198 Cap. 33. 1860.
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or effect until the same shall have been submit- untiapproved
ted to and approved of by the Lieutenant Gover- of by Lieut.

nor in Council, nor until the saie shall have C.oincil a
been registered in the office of the Register of r(gisturud.

Deeds for this Island.

Il. The Company shall not hold at any one Limitsamount

time Real Estate of greater value than One to beh"d by
Thousand Pounds. Company.

III. The property and business of the Com-
pany shall be under the management of a Pre- compan to bo

sident and such other officers as may be directed President, &o.
by the Bye-Laws.

IV. The capital of the Company shall be
limnited to the sum of One thousand Pounds, to capitalofCom-
be divided into shares of Five Pounds each, exn iooo,
and such shares shall be assignable and trans- "'°'bs'dirid-
ferable in such manner as may be directed by of5 cacil.
the Bye-Laws.

V. Notwithstanding the Company may hold Mr to hc
Real Estate, the Shares of the Stockholders dee°ed p°rson-

sha' be deemed to be personal property for all a property.

purposes.

VI. Every person who shall have contributed
and paid the sum of Five Pounds, or upwards, tes a°a' a-
towards the undertaking hereby established, hoider.

before the passing of this Act, shall be deemed
a Shareholder, and each shareholder having
paid alLcalls on him made, which at the time-be
due, shall be entitled to vote at any annual. or
special meeting of the Company, according to
the number of shares he may possess, namely, Number of
the owner of one share shall have one vote, votes allowed

the owner of three shares two votes, and the °;ader.
owner of six or any greater number of shares•
three votes, and no more; and any shareholder Vote by proxy
may give his votes by proxy duly constituted ac- anowed.

Cap. 33. 199
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cording to the Bye-Laws, but the person apply-
ing to vote under sucli proxy must be a share-
holder, and entitled to vote at the meeting.

VIF. When such Dredging Machine or
he c owerto Machines as aforesaid shall be completed
let out on hire and approved of by the Executive Govern-IDredging afo
chine sujecto ment for the time being of this Island, the Com-
etrtain restrie-C

tiu"n " pany shall have power to let out on hire, oW
sell, or otherwise dispose of such Dredg-
ing, Machine or Machines in such manner and
under such regulations and restrictions as the
Executive Government of the said Island br
the time being may from time to time for that
purpose direct and appoint.

VIII. Provided always that nothing herein
ct" n this contained shall be construed to give to the said

Compan. pi Company any prior right or preferential claim
dlaim to grantb
from Govern- to the said grant from government, over any
"mntoverother private individual or individuals, or any other

poc. ,Company who may compete for the same, unless
the said Company incorporated by this Act shall
first entitle themselves to such grant by comply-
ing with the conditions upon which the said
grant has been offered.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to alter the Act incorporating the

Church Wardens and Vestries 'f the
Church -of England.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]W HEREAS by the first section of the Act
Preamble -passed in the third year of the reign of

His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
chapter twenty, it is required that the meetings
of, the several congregations of the Church of

200 1860.
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England for the purpose of choosing Church
Wardens and Vestries shall be held annually on
Tuesday in Whitsuntide week; and whereas
the holding of said meetings 'at that particular
season of the year has been found to be attend-
ed with much inconvenience to the members of
the said Congregationgs enerally throughout the
Island:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that from and
after the passing hereof the said first section of
the above recited Act, so far as relates to the
day-of holding the said annual meetings of the
several Congregations of the Church of England
in this Island, be, and the same is hereby re-
pealed; and that hereafter the day of holding
said annual meetings for the purposes in the said
first section of the said recited Act specified,
shall be Easter Monday in every year from and
after the present year, such annual meetings for
the present year to be held on Tuesday in next
Whitsuntide week as usual, arything in this A ct
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ropeals first;
Section of 3rd
Wm. 4th, cap.
20, and enacts
that ail annual
meetings shaU
bc held on
Easter Monday
in every ycar.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to protect the rights of Married

Women in certain cases.
[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]W HEREAS it is deemed right and just to

protect the property of Married Women
from being liable to the debts oftheir Husbands, Pr°amib
in certain cases-Be it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,
as follows:

. 26
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I. That in case of desertion or abandonment
nar e wo- by her h usband, any Married Woman in her

sertion by her own name, and for lier own use, nay recover
hbsbaid inay

einlier and receive from any person indebted or liable
for debts to lier in her separate capacity, for services per-du.e to lier, &o.

formed by and debts due to her, or damages for
injuries to herself or her separate property, after

No reccipt or such desertion or abandonment; and no receipt,
baO ter discharge, release or commutation thereof, given
dc.sertioi, te or made by her husband after such desertion orbar wific's
elain. abandonment, shall bar her claim; and if any
Mtrried Wo- suit be brought by the married woman on such

n to be account, she and her separate property shall be
liable fur costs
of it. liable for costs of suit as in other cases.

IL. When any Married Woman, deserted by
rmpertyhac- ler Husband, or compelled to support herself,
narried woan shall acquire any property, it shall vest in her,

after and be at her disposai, and not subject to thete bc fre frei n eatbr ~ fo ~ o1
tsanco-debts, interference or control of her husband.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to incorporate the Miriister and

Trustees of St. Andrew's Church, Cal-
lander, Little Sands.

[Paesed 2nd May, 1860.]

W IHE REAS on the twentieth day of March,
in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and sixty, Dunbar James, Earl
of Selkirk, by his Attorney, William Douse,
Esquire, did by a certain Deed Pol], under his
band and seal, give, grant and confirm unto the
Reverend William MeLaren and John Mc-
Millan, Neil Kennedy, Robert Dixon, John
Campbell, William McRae, Archibald Mc-
Donald and Neil Murray, as Trustees of the

£02 Cap. 36. 1860.
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Presbyterian - Church at Callander, Little
Sands, and to their successors in office, a certain
tract or parcel of ]and, with the appurtenances,
situated at Callaçder, in Little Sands, aforesaid,
as a site for a Church, in connection with and
governed by and according to the Tenets, Rites,
Regulations and Discipline of the Kirk of Scot-
land, as at present established by Law in Scot-
land, and which said land is particularly des-
cribed and set forth in the said Deed, registered
in the offhce'of the Registrar of Deeds for this
Island; and whereas sundry inhabitants of Lit-
tle Sands and Wood Islands, members of and
adherents to the said Kirk of Scotland, have set
forth by their humble petition that a Church
has been erected on the aforesaid land, and are
desirous that the said Board of Trustees should
be vested with a corporate capacity:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that the said ,rtan Pron

Reverend William McLaren, John McMillan, unaethe name,

Neil Kennedy, Robert Dixon, John Campbell, ste" nd Tu"
William McRae, Archibald AlcDonald and ' of;Andrew*s
Neil Murray, so long as they respectively con- Church, Cal-
tinue members of the said Church at Callander, sanas';*
Little Sands, aforesaid, and in connection with
the said Kirk of Scotland, and their successors
in office, shall be, and they are hereby declared
and constituted a Body Corporate under and by
the name and style of " The Minister and Trus-
tees of Saint Andrew's Church, Callander,
Little Sands," and shall continue in office until
the second Tuesday in January in the year of ",I,4°"
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- tintil t1e 2d

one, and they and their successors in office for uy, isci.
ever, shall have a common seal, with power to
break, change and alter the same from time to To have a
time at pleasure, and shall be in law capable of °°tol'e

C ap. 36. 203
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capableof suing and being sued, pleading and being im-
)lo.ing, c1on. pleaded, answcring and being answered unto in

all Courts of Judicatire, in all inanner of
actions, suits, complaints, matters and causes
whatsoever; and als.o of contracting and being
contracted with, relative to the lands and funds
of the said Corporation, and the business and
purposes for which it is hereby constituted as
hereinafter declared; and may establish, put in
execution, alter or repeal such By-Laws, Rules
or Regulations as shall not be contrary to the
constitution and laws ôf this Island, or the pro-
visions and spirit of this Act, or to the constitu-
tion of the Kirk of Scotland, as may appear to
the said Corporation necessary and expedient to
the interests thereof; and for these purposes to
appoint their own Chairman, Treasurer, Secre-
tary and other officers; and five of the members

Pive mombors of the said Corporation shall form a quorum for
to forn P. and in all matters and things to be done and dis-

posed of by the said Corporation.

II. After the passing of this Act, there shall
Seven Trustees annually be chosen by such of the Congregation

*s° 1
a aof the said Church as are qualified to vote as

hereinafter mentioned, seven persons, bei ng
members of said Church (whose qualification for
office shall be the same as that of electors), who
shall be Trustees thereof, together with the
Minister of the said Church for the time beng,
or in case of a vacancy, with the Moderator, or
a member of the Kirk Session, appointed by the
Church Courts organized in this Island in con-
nection with the Kirk of Scotland; and such
eight persons so chosen, elected, appointed or
deputed shall be in lieu of the Trustees chosen,
elected, appointed or deputed under this Act,
and be recognized as a Body Corporate of said
Çhurch.

2w04
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III. Every maile person of the age of twenty-
one years or upwards who shall hold and pay lr ""v cllud
one whole pev or one half pow in the said eletiûon uf

Church, and wlho shall not be in arrear of rent
for the sane, or who shall have subscribed and
paid into the funds of the said Corporation an-
nually the sum of ten shillings ofeurrent moncy
of this Island, and who shail not bc in arrear for
the same, shall be qualified to vote at the election
of' Trustees hereinbefore mentioned.

IV. The first election' of Trustees under this le f

Act shall take place on the second Tuesday in Trueto

January which wl be in the year of our Lord nuany on d

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and Januaji

ail future elections shall take place on the second
Tuesday in January in each and every year
thereafter in ail time coming; and it shall be
the duty of the rrustees before named, and their
successors in office, and they and their succes-
sors in office are hereby required to give notice, ce fo°n hou"

under the signature of the Secretary, and by the "n" whcn to be

authority of the Board, of the hour and place of
holding such election, by an intimation read by
the Minister, or in his absence, by the Moderator
of the Kirk Session, from the Pulpit, or by a
member of the said Session, on the two Sab-
baths immediately preceding; or in case of a
vacancy or otherwise, by causing to be inserted
twice in one or more of the Island newspapers,
or by giving due and timeous publicity, by cir-
cular, of the hour and place of such meeting,
at which time and place electors qualified as
aforesaid shall choose a Chairman, and shall pro- Mectin to
ceed to the election of seven persons qualified as choose a chair-

aforesaid, who, together with the Miinister or
Depute, shall fill the office of 'Trustees for the
then ensuing year; the Chairman ofsaid meeting,
in case of an equality, having a casting vote;
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Namnes of por- and the names of t he persons so elected, together
sn Leo vith tie M inister or Deput e, shall be entered in

m the Books of the Corporation, by the Secretary
or other person liaving the cusiody of the same,
who shall attend with the said Books for that
purpose.

V. Ail or any one or more of the Trustees
Trust-cc. rny in office at the time of such annual election,J shall be eligible to be re-elected.

VI. In the event of a vacancy or vacancies
vacanes oc- occurring by death, removal, resigniation, or

bu- otherwise in the Board of Trustees, it shall be
twoeo the an- lawful for the said Trustees, at any one of their
1io 'i~ic meetings, to elect a duly qualified person or per-

sons to supply the same; but should the
vacancies so occurring at any one time be so
numerous as not to eave a quorum, then such
vacancies shall be filled up in the manner in
which the Act provides for the annual election
of Trustees, within thirty days after the occur-
ring of such vacancy or vacancies.

VII. If it should happen that no election of
of Truect Trustees should tako place on the said second
takes place at Tuesday in January in any year as aforesaid,
apntheius. then and in such case the Trustees then
tecs thon in in office shall continue and remain in office

ainc f for, during and until the expiration of the next
ant yce ensuing year,.unless a requisition signed by at
ingbcaid tvreeleast twelve of those persons who shall be quali-
elcctors for the fied to vote as aforesaid, shall be presented to
election of nciv11
Trustes. the Trustees, calling upon them to cause a meet-

ing to be held for the election of Trustees; and
of which meeting ten days notice shall be given;
and such meeting shall be held and conducted
in manner and form as hereinbetore prescribed
with respect to annual elections.

1860.
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VIII. It shall be lawful for the said Corpor-
ation to contract for and purchase, or in any corporaMon
lawful manner, whether by gift, grant, devise, for andpar-
legacy, bequest or otherwise, to acquire, obtain °"' uids°o,
and hold either in fee simple for life, or any term l-
of years, for the benefit of said Church, any
messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments,
or any kind of real or personal-estate whatsoever
in this Island, and to take, receive and hold the
necessary legal conveyances, securities, docu-
ments and transfers thereof, and which said mes-
suages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, real
and personal estate, shall be and remain vested
in the said Corporation: Provided always, that
the net annual value of such real and personal Thonet annual
estate shall not exceed at any one time the sum vaiuolfshIf
of one thousand pounds currency of this Island. exceedoCo.

IX. It shall be the duty of the Trustees for
the time being, to make all arrangements for the Puties.

t" poivers of Trus-
letting of pews, inposing and collecting of seat tees.
rents, to dispose of the Church lands in any way
they may see proper for the interest of the Cor-
poration: Provided always, that the said lands
be never alienated or diverted from their original
purpose: also to keep the Church in repair, and
impose such extraordinary assessments as may
be required for repairing said Church; and gen-
erally to manage the secular affairs directly and
indirectly pertaining to said Church, agreeably
to the constitution of the Kirk of Scotland, and
subject to the approval, administration and su-
pervision of ecclesiasticaf courts organized in
this Island in connection with the said Kirk of
Scotland; and for the accomplishment of these
ends the Trustees may, in addition to such meet-
ing of the Board as may be necessary, cal! meet-
ings of the congregation as occasion may require,
after a notice of ten days, at which congrega-
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tional meetings ail persons qualified in the elec-
tion of Trustees as aforesaid, may vote on ail
questions or matters brought befbre the said
congregational meetings.

X. The seal of the said Corporation, and ail
Trusteos to books, papers, deeds, minutes, vouchers, moneys,
ha2°;kvsor obligations, securities for money, and ail and

ii Office cor- cycry description of property and things belong-
1imoies, ing to the said Church shall, immediately after

the passing of this Act, cone into the custody
and possession of the aforesaid Trustees, and
shall be by themi forthwith handed over to their
successors immediately following them in office
as Tl'rustees.

XI. The Trustees shall be and they are here.
Trustees by entrusted with the repairing, alteration build-
trusteLi Nvit!s aleai ,b id

repLirs, &c., of ing or rebuilding of the said Church or Manse,
Church, &. ind shall guard and protect the interests of the

said Church, Church Yard, and ail real or per-
sonal estate held or to be held by the Corpora-
tion.

CAP. XXXVII.
An Act for appropriating certain Moneys

therein mentioned, for the service of the
year of our Lord One thousand eight
iundred and sixty.

[Passed 2nd May, 1860.]

May it Please your Excellency;

W E Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Itouse of Assembly of Prince Edward

Island, towards appropriating the several sup-
plies raised for the exigencies of Her Majesty's
Government, do humbly beseech that it may be
enacted:

208 Cap. 37.
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I. And be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, that
by and out of such noneys asirom time to time
shall be and remain in the public Treasury of
this Island there shall be allowed and paid for
the services herein mentioned the several suins
lollowing:-

A sum sufficient at the disposal of the Govern-
ment to defray the expence of giving to His
Royal Iighness the Prince of Wales a loyal
and suitable reception, upon His Royal High-
ness visiting this Island during the ensuing sumn-
nier.

A sum of six thousand four hundred and thirty- £e434 for sal.
four pounds, to pay the salaries and allowances adr"Statute.

by statute.
A sui not exceeding five thousand pounds for

the general service of Roads, Bridges and
'Wharfs, to be expended agreeably to the report
of the Cornnittee of the House of Assembly,
appointed for the consideration of ail matters
relating to Roads, Bridges, and Wharfs, and
that the same be.divided among the three Coun- 0
ties as follows: Queen's County, including includingChar.

Charlottetown Royalty, one thousand seven a°lt'ownoY-

hundred pounds; Prince County, one thousand £1525 for
five hundred and twenty-five pounds; King's Prince county.
County, one thousand five lundred and twenty- £1525 for
five pounds; and the Main Post Roads, under 1ing's conty.
the operation of the Act relating thereto, passed
this session, two hundred and fifty pounds.

And a further sum sufficient to provide for the Purther sum
maintenance of the said Main Post Roads, under miteance

the operation of the Act relating thereto, passed o°roas,Undr

this session, in addition to the said two hundred theretorasoed

and fifty pounds. this Session.

And a sum of one hundred and fifty pounds undor Road

for expenses under the Road Cormpensation Act. Compensation

27
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£00 for con- And a sum of five hundred pounds for contin-
ingtexpen- gent repairs of Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, to

d b be equally divided amongst the three Counties.
And a sum sufficient at the disposal of the

Asuxnsrncithe Government to defray the allowances of the
S he Commissioner appointed by the House of As-

senibly ·to act on behalf of the tenantry of this
Sl' Island, under the Commission to be issued by

he settinant Her Mlaj-sty's Government for the settlement
Question. of the Land question, and all other outlays and

expenses connected with that Commission, which
may be chargeable against the local Govern-
ment.

Sum suricent And a sum sufficient to be placed at the dis-
for encourage- posal of the Lieutenant Governor in Council for
Education. Education, under the Free Education Act, for

the present year.
SumSmnmer And a sum sufficient for summer and winterand Wvinter Vals

ails. M ails.

£900 for iniand And a sum of nine hundred pounds for the
conveyance of Inland Mails.

£00 to defray And a sum of one hundred pounds to defray
publie postage. the expence of public Postage.

£30 for Com- And a sum of thirty pounds to defray the per
inissioners foi centage allowed the Commissioners for issuing
ury"NoLes.~ Treasury Notes for the present year.

And a sum of sixty pounds to defray the sala-
£f PtAuic° ries of two Auditors of Public Accounts for the

counts. present year.

And a sum of seventy-five pounds to defray
5for Supr- the salary ofthe superintendent of Public Works

Publie Works. for·the present year.

£1forAssayer And a suni of ten pounds to defray the saiary
ofWeiI'ts and of Assayer of Weights and Measures for Queen's
Q°et"s", °ny. County for the present year.
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And a sui of five hundred pounds to pay '' °or Land
Land Waiters and preventive service for the Prevolitivo
presert year.

And a sum of eighteen pounds to pay medical £i, meaical
Attendance for the three County Jails during l
the present year.

And a sun of one hundred pounds to pay the £ý0OferSal-

salaries of the Keepers of the three County ors of Jui.
Jails.

And a sum of fifteen pounds to pay the Matron £15 for Matroa

of Queen's County Jail. County Jan.
And a sum of sixty pounds to pay the salary of 1oePer

of the Keeper of the Colonial Building. Building.

And a sum of six hundred and fitty pounds to £650 for ex-

defray the expenses of the three County Jails. penssofJails.

And a sum of forty pounds to pay the salaries £40 for Messongers of Ex-
of the Messengers ot the Executive Council and ectutvecounei

public offices. aondef'"l

And a sum of five pounds to defray the allow- £5 Georgetown

ance of the M1arket Clerk at Georgetown. MIarket Cler.

And a sum of sixty-two pounds and two pence m£2 Os. 2à. for
towards the support of indigent Indians, and to indigent

pay off sundry debts for supplies advaned to Indians.

them.

And a sum of five hundred pounds at the dis- £,00 for
posal ot the Government to be paid to paupers, pers, according

according to a scale agreed upon by the Iouse to a scale.

of Assembly.

And a sum of fifty pounds to defray the ex- £5oror 3oarçs
penses of Boards of Health for the present year. of HeaIth.

And a sum of two hundred pounds, or so £200 to Royal
much thereof as will amount to two pounds for society,«cord-
every pound paid by Subscribers, towards the ing tosubscrip-

funds of the Royal Agricultural Society. tions, &.
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And a sun of two hundred pounds to be
00 to rur- placed at the disposal of the Royal Agricultural

thorouu-brea Society, to purchase and import a thorou i-bred" tL°"' Blood Stud Iorse Ibr the service of theIslaid,
the said Florse to bè sold at public Auction on
his arrival in Charlottetown, and any balance of
the purchase money remaining, after payment
of expenses, to be re-paid into the public Trea-
sury ; and the service of the said Stud Borse
not exceed twenty shillings.

£50 forrepairs And a sum or fifty pounds to defray the cost
of Colonial of repairs of the Colonial Building.

£150 for Buoys And a sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to
and J3eaei"s. defray the expence of Buoys and Beacons for

the present year.

And a sun of one hundred pounds to defray
£,0°fr pubil° the expence of public Surveys during the present

year.

And a sum of six hundred pounds, or so much
£600 for public thereof as nay be required, to defray the expen-
staoryn ses of public Printing and Stationary for the

present year.

And a sum of three hundred and fifiy pounds,
£350 contin- in addition to the allowance by Statute, to de-
g "nticses fray tie incidental and contingent expenses of

Asylum. the Lunatic Asylun for the prescnt year.
And a sum of one hundred pounds to defray

for uel the costs of Fuel for the Public Offices and Le-
offices. gislature for the present year.

And a surm sufficient to defray the contingent
forcontingent expenses of the Legislative Council and House
Leila'tre. of Assembly for the present year.

£1300 iitercst And a sum of thirteen hundred pounds to pay
on Dboetures. the interest on Debentures for the present year.

2 12 1860.
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And a sum of fourien hundred pounds to pay £1.u
the interest on 'Treasury Warrants lor the pre- Triry

sent year.

And a sun of four hundred pounds to defray -op contin-

the ccntingent expenses of the Government ior ,
the present year.

And a surn of five hundred and thirty pounds £.0o rrrtho
to defray the expenses of the following services: "" iier-

three H igh Sheriffs, sixty pounds; Crown pro- ·co ror
secutions and Crown Oflicers' fees for miscella- £ ï Crown

neous services, and Jurors, and for the discovery "
of offenders, four hundreci and fifty pounds; Co of

Crier of the Supreme Court, twenty pounds. Supreino Court.

And a sum ot forty pounds for Coroners' £40 Coroners'

Inquests. In<jULats.

And a sum of two hundred pounds for repairs £200 repairs of
and disbursements in and about Government 1o, rnment
House during the present year.

And a sum of fifty pounds for wages and fuel £o for Gote-

for the Gate-keeper at Government flouse for keeper at Gov.

the present year. ernwelt foueo.

And a sum of sixty pounds to defray the salary £60 for Sa]ary,

and disbursements at the signal station, Char- &,¿c Sign-m Station, Char-
lottetown, during the present year. lottetown.

And a sum of forty pounds to pay the expenses £40 Favor's
of Favor's Express for the past year. Express.

Anid a surn of thirty pounds to defray the 3o Salary of

salary of the Harbor Master and Keeper of the f. bor Chsftr-

Bonded Warehouse, Charlottetown, for the past lottetown.

year.

And a sum of one hundred and twenty pounds
to defray the expenses of Gas Lamps and fittings £120 for G s

for the use of the Governnent during the present Loaernmnt.,

year.
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And a sun of seven hundred and seventy-four
£4foght- pounds to defray the expence of the following

Lights and Lighthotises: Point Prin, Panmure
Island, Richmond .Bay, Cascumpec and Sum-
mierside Lights, six hundred and fifty pounds;
Saint Paul's, and Scattari Island Lighis, fifty-
foür pounds; and the Block ilouse Light, Char-
lottetown, seventy pounds.

And a sum of two hundred and fifty pounds
£250 for a to any person or persons who shall procure or
Dredging Ma' od sficet .chineecordinf construct a good and sufficient Dredging Ma-
to specification chine, according to a specification to be agreedof Uu9vernxoient.C

on by the Government, for improving the Har-
bours of this Island, and put the same in effici-
ent operation in any of the harbors on the south
side of the Island; such person or persons to be
bound to hire the said Machine to the inhabi-
tants of any harbor on the south side of the
Island other than the one in which -it is built, or
to which it belongs, at certain rates to be fixed
by the Government, but not to be allowed to
sell or dispose of the same to be used off the
Island.

£390 2s. 7d. to And a sum of three hundred and ninety pounds
Teachorsas per two shillings and seven pence, to be placed at
report of As- oa h
c°b"y. the disposal of the Government, to be paid,

agreeably to the report of the House of Assem-
bly on Teachers' petitions.

£20 to Bog And a sum of twenty pounds towards the sup-
School. port of the Bog School, Charlottetown.
£20 to Infant And a sum of twenty pounds to the Master of
town°.' G°org the Infant School, Georgetown.

£50 to com- And a sum of fifty pounds to the Committee
mitteeofLegis- of the Legislative Library, for the purchase of
lative Library. Books and Maps.

£300 for Tele- And a sum of three hundred pounds to pay
graph Com- the amount appropriated by Statute to the Te-
P&DY. legraph Company.

2w114 1860.
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And a sum of thirty pounds to the proprietor £30 to Pro.
of the Charlottetown News Room towards reim- prietors of

bursing him the expenses of procuring telegraph ŽN eR9oorn,
messages during the present year. °{el',raPhio

And a sum of forly pounds to the Assessors £40 forFir
of Summerside, to aid them in paying the balance EngineatSum-

(lue for the purchase of a Fire Engine. merbido.

And a sum of fifty pounds, to be placed at £50 to wm. C.
the disposai of the Government, to be paid to Boure for

William (.. Bourke, as an encouragement to boatfromChar-

him in running a Steamboat from Charlottetown Mn°t Ste°art
to Mount Stewart Bridge, on the Hillsborough Bridge.
River, during tho present season, for the con-
veyance of passengers and freight, provided said
Steamboat shall continue to run semi-weekly
during the season, touching at the different
wharfs on the river.

And a sum of forty pounds, at the disposal of £40 to Corpor-
the Government, to re-imburse the M ayor and ation of Char-

Corporation of Charlottetown for loss of loss of wharf-

Wharfage, in consequence of the steamer West- the SteaUer
morland occupying the head of Pownal Street Westmorland.

Wharf during the present year, and to aid them
in repairing said Wharf.

And a sum of thirty-five pounds to pay the £35 fr rent of
rent of the Armory and Drill Room, in Pope's Armory, &o.
Building, Charlottetown, for the present year.

And a surn of ninety-five pounds to pay the £95 for rent ol

rent of the Bonded Warehouses, at Charlotte- houses atChar-

town and Summerside, during the present year. s2merse.

And a sum of seventy-two pounds to defray £75 fr cost of
the expenses of Pews in the different Churches in Pews, as fol-

Charlottetown, in the following proportions, viz: l°""

Episcopal Church, sixteen pounds; £6r Ecopal

Roman Catholic Church, fourteen pounds; £14 R. C.Chureli.
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Church of Scotland, fourteen pounds;
Frce Church of Scotland, seven pounds;
Wesleyan Church, seven pounds;
Baptist Chureh, seven pounds;
Bible Christian Church, seven pounds.
And a sum of thirty-two pounds and ten shil-

lings to pay the fbllowing Postmasters, viz:
The Postmaster at Georgetown, ten pounds;
The Postmaster at Saint Eleanor's, five pounds;
The Postmaster at Summerside, ten pounds;
The Postmaster at Princetown, five pounds;
The Pastmaster at Tignish, two pounds and ten
shillings;-over- and above the amount of their
salaries and per centage for the past year.

Sum orncient And a sum sufficient, at the disposal of the
re""' Jl 5 ,Government, to repair the Jails, and to erect

and repair the Jail Fences at Charlottetown,
Georgetown, and Saint Eleanor's.

£50 to Ilector
mIleLeNa, and

"u,ca; Myac-

to report of
AsseIbly.

£25 to John
Snith to in-
delinify hhuti
for slo of
liorsc.

£2 los. to
lobert Ken-

nedy for costs
incurred prose-
cuting Charles
I"lacQuarry.

£ 12 to Patrick
Cadden for
colpenstiom-
for boss re-
building chim.i

And a sum of fifty pounds to lee'or McLean
and Duncan McPhee, agreeably to the report of
the House of Assembly last session.

And a sum of twenty-five pounds to John
Smith, Esquire, lIigh Sheriffof King's County,
to indemnify him for the loss of a Horse, which
was shot last autumn on Brown's Road, King's
County, where said Sheriff was at the time in
the execution of his duty as Sheriff.

And a sum of two pounds and eight shillings
to Robert Kennedy, of Lot One, being the
amount of costs incurred by him in prosecuting
Charles Macquarry for a serious assault.

And a sum of twelve pounds to Patrick Cad-
den, to compensate him for losses sustained on
his contract for rebuiIding the Chimneys at Saint
Eleanor's Jail, in the year of our Lord one

216
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thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, in con- leyatst. Elea-
sequence of a misstatenent of facts set forth in nor's Jail.

the specification for said work.

And a sum of five pounds to John McPhee, £5to-obnMc-

Ferryman at Walshtown, for repairs of a Scow. of scow.repai.

And a sum of ten pounds at the disposal of for Scow
the Government to defray the expense of provid- aLNew Glas-
ing a Scow for the use of the inhabitants in gow River

crossing New Glasgow River at the Ferry, the r

same to be placed in charge of a person who
will properly attend to the said Ferry.

And asum of fifteen pounds to the Office- £15 to south
bearers of the Mechanics' Institute of South- š°,te.
west, New London, in aid of their subscription ehl«ics'Insti-

list.

And a sum of seven pounds and ten shillings
to the President and Conmittee of the Mechan- 'Institte at
ics' and Farmers' Club, at New Perth, to aid New Porth.

them in purchasing Books for their Library.

And a sum of threc pounds to Robert Gal- M to Robert
braith to re-imburse him for losses sustained by Galraith tore-

his being compelled to discontinue selling fo loss on
Liquors under a Store Licence. l"orlienc-

And a sum of five pounds and ten shillings to £SiOs. to
James Reid, being an amount of Impost duty James Reaid or

overpaid by him at Cascumpec in the year of at Cascumpec.

our Lord one thousand eight hnndred and fifty-
eight.

And a sum of five pounds at the disposal of
the Government towards paying the passage of £5 fr passage

Hugh MacLeod and wife to Canada; the said §aceoan"d
sum to be paid to the order of the Cap'tain of wifo to Canada.

the Vessel with whom they make their passage,
one week after the said Vessel shall sail, having
them on board.

28
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5 t ames And a sum of five pounds at the disposal of
rorsytllus., James Forsyth, Esquire, to clothe and procure
d°,aluic. necessaries for Jacob layden, a Lunatic, re-

siding near Cascumpec.

£6 to Rev. Ancd a surn of. six pounds to the Reverend
Peter 1Meityro Peter MacIntyre, for the reief of three idiot
thre idiots. women named McDonald, residing near Horse

Head, Lot One.

£ to William And a sum of five ponads to William Under-
lrhay, E $CI. hay, Esquire, for the use of' William Burke, anfor Wmi. .burko. old public servant, who has become a cripple.

£ torancis ofAnd a sum of five pounds to Francis Buote,
of Lot Two, an old Schoolmaster, towards the
support of himsclf and an infirm and aged vife.

£5 ta James And a sum of five pounds to James Bearisto,
~fr E''v Esquire, for the relief of Edvard O'Brien, a

Oe cripple laboring under paralysis.

And a sum of three pounds to George Beer,
er, for Esquire, for the relief of Marturini Maynard, a

nJard.u Mynative of France, who is aged and suffering fron
paralysis.

£ to the ahief And a sum of five pounds to the Honorable
Jsiefor ýtwo

i°° iirc the Chief Justice, for the relief of two idiot
of Mary Kelly. children of Mary Kelly.

£50 foidep And a sum of fifty pounds at the disposa1 of
ening thef°r.. the Governinent to aid the inhabitants in deepen-
I°la ° ing and constructing the Harbor at the Wood

Islands, provided they give or subscribe an equal
amount of labor towards said work.

£3019S. 10d. And a sum of thirty-six pounds nineteen shil-
t F James D. lings and ten-pence to James Douglas Haszard,1azrEsq., bc>
for services as Esquire, for services performed by him as late
r"°ntse. Queen's Printer, in full of ail demands.

£29 15s. 2d. And a sum of twenty-nine pounds fifteen shil-
Prince Street lings and two-pence half-penny for repairs to the
and Southport ice Ferry a Southport

Phrs. rrince Street Fryand Souhprt Wharfs.
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And a sum of ten pounds to Mrs. Anne Cul- 10 to Mrs.
len, in consideration of the services of her late AnnoCuloen

husband, for many years the Chief Clerk of the
House of Assembly.

And a sum of sixty-five pounds granted in the de
Session of the year one thousand eight hundred ing the ont-
and forty-five for the purpose of deepening the ",°
entrance of French River, New London, and London.

unexpended, be ,placed at the disposai of the
Governnent, in aid of the amount now and here-
after to be subscribed by the inhabitants for that
object, under such restrictions and conditions as
the Government may soc fit to impose.

And a sum of two hundred and foi ty pounds £240toscure

at the disposal of the Government to secure ef- '
ficient weekly steani communication between tweenoorge-

Georgetown and Pictou, Nova Scotia, Arichat, t,". &e.
Ship Harbor and Port flood, in the Island of •

Cape Breton, while the navigation shall be open,
the steamer to call at Georgetovn aforesaid to
and from Pictou on said route.

And a sum of one hundred pounds ~t the dis- £100 for Sai-
posal of the Goverñment to procure a Sailing ingPacket

Packet between the Ports of Georgetown and Gorgetown

Pictou during the time the navigation may re- and Pictou.

main open, provided a steamer should not be
placed upon the said route.

And a sum of seven pounds to Raymond
Campbell, of East Point, to reimburse him for.Capåredor
the loss of a money letter from a Mail Bag in money lost
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hund- as°r repo
red and fifty-seven, in accordance with the report A°siy.

of the Committee of the House of Assembly.

And a sum of thirteen pounds and ten shillings £13 l. for
to Andrew Miller, of Lot Sixty-three, being money ccrtified
amount due on his contract entered into with the to b" due by

Cap. 37. 1
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noaa commis. late Thonas Clow, Comm issioner of Roads, and
sioier. certified to be due by John Hyde, Esquire, Road

Comm issioner.
40 toMr. And a sumi of forty pounds to Mr. John Ball,

se rvcertier. to compensate him for services rendered to the
cdto Legislative Council during the Session of the

year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.
£100 for Pri- And a sum of one hundred pounds te the

Private Secretary of the Lieutenant Governor
for the current year.

And a sum of five pounds and eight shillings
wara Whbelanl to Edward Whlan for services performed in ad-
fur advertiun1 m tfig 2îg
Land Assessmvrtisig Land Assssent Sales in the Royal
vient sIa1lor Gazette newspaper in the year one thousand,185 2. ciglt hundred and fifty-two.

And a sum suflicient out of the amount voted
iOeratc for the expenses of the Legislature te pay the£10 Speaker seventy-five pounds and each of the

o As- other Miembers thirty pounds for their attendance
during the present Session, together with their
usual travelling charges in twice coming te and
returning from the Bouse of Assembly.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to invest the management of the

Presbyterian Burial Ground at George-
town in the Minister and Trustees of
the Presbyterian Church.

[Passed. 2nd May, 1860.]W HEREAS a certain quantity of the Com-
mon of Georgetown lias been granted te

Preamble. the Presbyterians for a Burial Ground, and it is
found necessary that the control and manage-
ment of the same should be vested in some pro-
per authority:

20 1860.
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1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assernbly, that froin and after , ft.
the passing of this Act the Minister and Trus- Da we
tees of Saint David's Church, Georgetown, bave ouitroi o°
together with the Mlinister and Trustees of any ]uriLGrourI

other Presbyterian Church that rnay hereaf-
ter be erected and organized in said town of
Georgetown, shall have full and complete
control and sole authority over said Burial
Ground as granted to Presbyterians as aforesaid;
and it shall be lawful for said Ministers and
Trustees, or a najority of them, to appoint from
time to time a fit and proper person to superin-
tend ail interments in said ground, and to prevent
persons trespassing on the same.

II. Any person or persons trespassing on said
ground or laying off or enclosing any portion of Liability of

the same, or digging in said Burial Ground con- tesass.

trary to or agairst the wish or consent of the
person appointed to superintend the same, shall
be liable to an action for trespass before any two
or more ot Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace.

III. In the event of no Clergyman being re-
sident in Georgetown, then the Trustees to have Whon Trustees

full power and authority to act in ail matters Zalr°°d
connected with said Presbyterian Burial Ground.

Cap. S8, 221
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CAP. XXXIX.
An Act for separating the Offices of Clerk

of the Executive and Legislative Coun-
cils of iis Island, and for other purposes
tierein rnentioned.

[Pised Oth March, 1860.]

WTIIEREAS in conseqience of the great
increase of the public business of this

Island, and more especially of the business of
Preambo the Executive Council, it is deened expedient

that the Offices of Clerk of the Executive
Council and Clerk of the Legislative Council
should no longer be held by one and the same
person:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Seoiarates the Governor, Council and Assembly, that froin and
fslativ after the passing of this Aet, the Office of Clerk
anec"i"' of the Legislative Council of this Island shall

be, and the same is hereby constituted, an Office
separate and distinct from the Office of Clerk
of the Executive Council of this Island, and the
said Offices shall not be held by one and the
same person.

RorI Corres- That the Road Correspondent of this
Pondoentto Island shall cease to be Assistant Clerk of the

sant°Clekof Executive and. Legislative Councils; and so
Executive and much of the Act passed in the eighteenth year of

Co*Sels.1V the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled " An
Repealsuch Act relating to the Office of Road Correspond-
parts of the st ent, and the appointment of Assistants in the
vie., cap. several Offices in this Island therein mentioned,"
as connects the
duties of Road as enacts that the duties of the said Office of
Correspondent Road Correspondent, together with the duties
%vith Clerk of
Executive and Of the Assistant Clerk of the Executive and
Leilf° Legislative Councils, shall be performed by one

Cap. 39. 1860.
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and the same person, shall be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

III. That so much of the Act passed in the
fourteenth year of the reign of Hler present I in
Majesty, intituled " An Act to commute the >t atin of

Crown Revenues of Prince Edvard Island, and ;, separates
to provide for the Civil List thercof, as well as t'e Oflces of

Clerk urîexe.u-
for certain compensations therein mentioned," tive Counci

as enacts that the Office of Clerk of* the Execu- o

tive Council shall be separate and distinct from
the Office of Colonial Secretary, and shall not
bc held by one and the saine individual, shall be,
and the saine is hereby repealed.

IV. That it shall andi may be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of ut. Govern.

the Government of this Island for the time being, " .
by and with the advice of the Executis e Council, sistant Cierks
to nominate and appoint an Assistant Clerk or feå^ciî.
Clerks of the Executive Coun cil of this Island,
who, alter having taken the usual oaths of Office 1ork. te tL1

before the Liutenant Governor, or other Ad- of otee,,se.
ministrator of the Government of the Island,
for the time being, in Council, are hereby autho-
rised to exercise and perform all the powers and
duties of the Clerks of the said Council, as pre-
scribed by the several Acts of the G eneral Assem-
bly of this Island, or which otherwise by Law the
said Clerks of the Executive Council are required
or authorised to do; and such Assistant Clerk
or Clerks, in the performance of their respective
duties, shall be subject to the supervision of the
Clerk of the Executive Council.

V. That there shall be paid to the person who
shall hereafter hold or be appointed to the Office salary of the

of Clerk of the Legislative Council, the sum of Executive
seventy-five pounds; as and for the salary of that Council.

Office, the same to be in lieu of all fees of office,
allowances and emoluments whatsoever.

Cap. 39. 223
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VI. That there' shall be paid to the person
.ierk ý who shall be appointed Assistant Cierk of the

or Executivu Executive Council, the sun of two hundredcenaeu. pounds, in lieu of the salary heretofore payable
to the Clerk of the said Council, and in lieu of
all fees of Office, allowances and emoluments
whatsoever, heretofore payable to the Clerk of
the Executiv. Council.

VII. That there shall be paid to the person
° who shall be appointed the Second Assistant

of Executive Clerk of the Execut ive Council, the sum of oneCouril. hundred pounds, in lieu of ail fees and enolu-
ments whatsoever.

VIII. That the salaries hereinbefore in and
Slaes of by this Act mentioned, and appointed to be paid

lsxecutive to the Assistant Clerks of the Executive Council,
paarterîy shall be paid quarterly, by W arrant on the

by Il'trr.its Treasury of this Island, in the same manner as011 the Treti-
sury. the salaries of the Public Officers of this Island
Salary oflork are now paid; and also to be paid to the Clerk
of Legislativo Of the Legislative Council the said sum of
CWurr" ant seventy-five pounds, by Warrant on the Treasury*

the Treasury, of this Island, so soon as the Committee ap-
tee pointed by the Legislative Council for that pur-
tive Couacil
sha° certifr pose shali certify that the said Clerk hath fully
the duties been cormpleted his Legislative ( ouncil duties.
performed.C

24 Cap. 39. 1860.
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CAP. XL.
An Act to amend the Act for the transfer

of the management of the Inland Posts

within Prince Edward Island.
[Passed Oth March, 1860 ]

W IHEIREAS it is deemed expedient to
amend the Act made and passed in the

fourteenth year of the reign of Her present PreawbIe.
Majesty, intituled " An Act to provide for the
transfer of the management of the Inland Posts
within Prince Edward Island," by rendering
compulsory the pre-payment of the postage
chargeable on all Letters posted in this Island,
and addressed to the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ircland:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that at and Three months

after the expiration of three months from the isce'd
passing of this Act, and its publication in the ft"G c-

Royal Gazette newspaper of this Island, all autetter, &te.

letters and packets which shall be posted in the r°atBritain

different Post Offices within this Island, and ad- andlreand to

dressed to the United Kingdom of G.reat Britain
and Ireland, shall be pre-paid.

Il. That if any letters or packets shall be
posted in any Post Office within this Island, and Where the fan

addressed to the United Kingdom of Great sha°noh bave
esbeen prepaldBritain and Ireland, and the full rate or rates onetersad-

of postage with which such letters or packets dressedto

may be chargeable, shall not be prepaid, or shall &c.,such let-
tors to be for-be paid but in part, such letters and packets wardcd, and to

shall, notwithstanding such non-pre-payment or bfchrgeable

part payment of the postage, be duly forwarded postage and a
to their destination, and shall be chargeable with fi" '

the amount of postage due thereon, and in ad-
29
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dition thereto, vith a fine of six-pence sterling
money of Great Britain, for each letter or packet
the postage payable on which shall not have been
paid, or shall have been paid but in part, which

Firo how ap- said fines, and all moneys arising . therefrom,
propriated. shall be divided. equally between the United

Kingdom and this Island.

III. And also, that the Lieutenant Governor
Licu. Govern- of this Island, or the Administrator of the Gov-
postage staps ernment for the tine being, by and with the
°o boUO coisent of the Executive Council, may, from

time to time, cause Stamps, with their value
printed thercon, to be sold and used as postage.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to anend an Act made and passed
in the eighteenth year of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, in-
tituled '' An Act to consolidate and
amend the Laws now in force relating to
the Office of Sheriff in this Island."

[Passed 9th March, 1860.]

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Repeals 2d, 3d, Council and Assembly, that the second,
and 7th S. third and seventh sections of the Act made and
tions of 8i
Vie.,cap. 7. passed in the eighteenth year of the reign

of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
intituled " An Act to consolidate and
amend the Laws now in -force relating to the
Office of Sheriff in this Island," be, and the
same are hereby repealed.

I. From and after the passing of this Act, the
tice. in"his Chief Justice, or, in his absence, the Master of

226 1860.
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the Rolls, shall once in every year, that is to absence the
say, on the third Monday in April, annually, Masterorf the

nominate, in writing, three proper and fit persons 3rd Monda in
in each County of this Island, to be made Sheriffs tp,""nate
of the several Counties thereof; a copy of which thre egrsons

nomination being signel by the said Chief Jus- for the ometo
tice, or the Master of the Rolls, shall immedia- or sheritY.
tely thereupon be presented by the said Chief
Justice, or Master of the Rolls, to the Lieuten- The.LieutGov-

ant Governor, or other, the Adininistrator of the one°Serif out

Government for the time being, who is hereby ofrai","hdt°

empowered immediately to prick one Sheriff out sfor 8ier fur
of the said number for each of the several counties.
Counties of this Island to serve as Sheriffs for
the ensuing year, each residing within the s i o esde

Couity for which he shall be appointed Sheriff, Cunty for

and who, upon giving security by bond as here- pointedtogive

inafter mentioned, and taking the usual Oaths °ac "rfa"o
of Office, shall receive their Commissions, and Ohfcme, an

be invested with all the poivers, privileges and inested with

authorities of Iligh Sheriffs in each of their osfr1a,"&c.
respective Counties.

IL. Any person nominated and appointed un-
der this Act to the Oflice of Sheriff, after eight Pesonsrefus-
days' notice of such, .his appointment, refusing tho°fi"eo*?
to accept the sane, shall be liable to a penalty she oeo
of twenty pounds. £20.

III. Any Member of the Legislature, if ap-
pointed, may refuse to accept the Office of Memhe ofthe

Sheriff, without being liable to any penalty; znay refuse the
provided that such Member of the Legislature °eof.erif
shall, within eight days after receiving notice of ie tfne,

his appointment, signify to the Lieutenant Gov- fied within 8
ernor, or Administrator of the Government for noticeeaf ap-
the time being, bis refusial to serve in the said Pointment.
Office.

IV. Upon each and every such refusal the
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Upon overy re- Chief Justice, or in his absence, the laster of
fusaCi the Rolls, shall inake out another list of proper
make out and fit persons to serve the Oflice of Sheriff
another list, 1 '

Meut. Govcrn- as aforesaid, and shall deliver the sane as afore-
or to prick one said to the Lieutenant Governor, or Administra-notuinatoci
thereout, &c. tor of the Government for the time being, who

is hereby em 1)owered to prick one noninated
person thereout, who, upon refusai, after having
reccived notice as aforesaid, shall be liable to
the said fine; and so to continue by new returns
and appointments, until a person shall be nonii-
nated and appointed who vill consent to, and
actually serve, the said Office of Sheriff.

i ° ;e V. Every Sheriff shall renmain in Office until
untilanother another be appointed and sworn in his stead.
appointed.

VI. If the Sheriff of any County die whilst
Ioforfdneah in Office, another Sheriff shall immediately be
appointmnent appointed for the remainder of the year, in the
howtobemade. manner as hereinhefore directed, who shall give

the saie security and be liable to the same pen-
alties and provisions as other Sheriffs appointed
under this Act; but the Deputy of the deceased

DeputySherif Sheriff shall continue in Office, and the sureties
ofire;lias"ity of the Sheriff so dying shall be liable for such
ofhissureties. Deputy until such new appointment be made.

N~ature and VII. Every Sheriff shall, before taking the
° of se. usua! Oaths of Office, deposit in the Colonial

curitytobo Secretary's Office a Bond for the due discharge
bherife. of the duties of Office, to be made to Her Ma-

jesty, himself in one thousand pounds, with two
sureties each in five hundred pounds, each, of
which sureties shall justify, on oath, for their
respective amounts, before one of the Judges of

Bond to e re- the Supreme Court of Judicature, and the Bonds
gstered °n shall be registered in the Colonial Secretary's
Secretary' Office, on the Oath of a subscribing witness.
office. When Bonds are lost, certified copies shall be

receivable in evidence.
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VIII. Any person injured by any act or
omission of a Sheriff, may sue on his Bond in Rm"edy"ofpersons iiujurcd
the name of the Queen, and be en,itled to the byact of

pruceeds, with costs. '[he Defendant shall b Sheriff,&c.
entitled to costs, if judgment b& given in his
favor, but no action shall be brought upon the
Bond, until judgment shall first have been re-
ceived against the Sheriff.

IX. All actions against Sheriffs must be Actionstobc
brought withiri three years from the accruing s °c" hia

thereof. 3car.

CAP. XLII.
An Act to authorize a Cash Account to be

opened by the Governor in Council with
the Bank of Prince Edward Isliand.

[Passed 2nd May, 18G0.]

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council and Assembly, as follows:

I. The Governor may cause a Cash Account
to be opened at the Bank of Prince Edward The Lieut.

Island, and may borrow and receive from such causera Cash
Bank such sums of money, not exceeding in the AcountI°b

whole the suim of ten thousand pounds, as may of P.E.Island.

be necessary for the use of the Colony, in such Theaccount

amounts as may from time to time be required, "' 0*°0c°°d
under such* conditions, and upon such terms,
stipulations and agreements, for the payment Thg" ow
and repayment of such moneys, and for the man-
agement of such Accounts, as by the Governor
in Council may be established, prescribed and
directed, vith the consent of the President,
Directors and Company of the said Bank of
Prince Edward Island.
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II. For the repayment of all moneys borrow-
bivicFu.ncls ed under this Act, and for the final payment and

credits subject discharge of the balance which shall be remain-
ciailisPIcgCd ing due and unpaid on the final closing of the

f y- Accounts wiih the President, Directors and-mecnt of ail
noniesborrow- Compa.ny of the said Bank of Prince Edward-

of a"c'una ne Island, with interest, the Public Funds, moneys
the said Bank. and credits of this Colonsy are hereby pledged

and rendered hable; subject, nevertheless, to the
prior liens, pledges and claims of all Treasury
Warrants and Debentures, which shall be out-
standing and unpaid at the time of contracting
any debt or debts, under and by virtue of the
provisions contained in this Act.

An accoutof III. An Account of all sums borrowed or re-
alsumsbor- paid under this Act, with the date of the loans,
rowced, &c., t)1 l11 li
,e laid bf°ore and re-payments respectively, shall be laid before
Counilnand the Legislative Council and the House of As-
flouse of sembly, each Session, so long as such an A ccount
Assembly. is mutually kept open.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to make certain alterations in the
Laws •for. the performance of Statute
Labor on, and the improvement of, the
Highways.

[Passed 9th Marah, 1860.]

W HEREAS it hath become necessary to
make certain alterations in the Statutes of

Preamble. the General Assembly of this Island, passed for
the performance of Statute Labor on the High-
ways, by providing for the repairs of certain
Roads being done for a term of years under
public contracts; also, by reducing the rate of

23a 1860.
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commutation money and prescribing regulations,
more efficiently to secure the perbrmance of the
said labor, or paynent of the said commutation
moncy, by ail persons liable for such performance
or payment:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, that from and The repairs on

alter the passing hereof, the repairs on all the im'ti newda"
H) ighways and public Roads described and men- suedule (A)

C niay bc per-
tioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed, mark- formed by any

ed (A), shaHl and may be done and performed by $ha Iagre
any person or persons who shall undertake and ijth"U'"

agree with the Commissioner of Highways for ways for any

the District in which such Roads shall be situate, mot les than 3
to do and perform the same at the lowest rate
yearly for any term of years, not being less than -

three nor more than five years, as shall be re-
quired by the said Commissioner of Highways;
and said Commissioner shall and may, with the commissioner
sanction and approval of the Lieutenant Govern- msa'tio of

or in Council, let the whole of such part of the c°;n°;"ilet"te
said Roads as shall be within his District in one whole ofsuch

contract, or different parts in different contracts, roaa within

as shall be deemed most conducive to the public one"otiao
interests; and shall previously cause to be pre- difrerent con-

pared a specification in writing describing the tracts.

particular manner in which the extent of the To provide a

Road to be included in each contract shall, from oft*°manner,
one place to another, be repaired and kept in the°;'u"ic
order, the number of feet in width, and what bcrepairedand

height to be arched or elevated, and what parts p't l"°der

shall be kept drained or covered with stone or
other material, and all other such particulars as
he shall deem necessary.

II. Every Commissioner of Highways for the
District- through or into which any part of the Every commis-
said specified Highways shal pass, shall, and he advertisingor
is hereby required, before advertising for tenders, asethepor.
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ofnoiligi- as hercinafter provided, to cause the portion of
aywthin his sc 1-lighway vithin his District to be divided

dlWdol into into sections, as nearly as may be, of five miles
S(f in extent eaci, for the purposes of this Act, such

Oe. sections to bc described as commencing and ter-
îinating at certairi particular places on the road,

and to be numbered 1, 2, and 3, (as the case may
be,) and to be so regulated as not to comprise
parts of different precincts in any one section.

IoM. Each of said Commissioners shall, and
E e he is hereby required and directed, within one
requcd witli- month after the passing of this Act, and as often
afterpnciugof afterwards as occasion shall require during the

Saus l er- continuance hereof, cause advértisements to be
tisocnts tu bu inserted in the Royal Gazette newspaper of this
Roya Gazette, Colony, and shali also cause similar advertiso-

ments to be posted up in different places along
of the soeoral the said Highsways within his District, giving at

'nbis least fourteen days' notice thereof, requiring and
calling for tenders for each of the several sections
in his District-such tenders.to be sent in to the
S office of the Road Correspondent, in Charlotte-

Tenders. town, at a certain day and time to be in the said
advertisement named, setting forth in such tender
the lowest rate or sum per mile at which parties
will be willing to contract for the keeping in
good and efficient repair the respective sections
of the said Highways within the said Districts,
per year, for a period of three years; and also
the rate or sum per mile at which they will con-
tract for the same per year for a period of five
years, according to the specification of the Com-
missioner, (one copy of which shall be « kept in
his office, and a duplicate copy thereof shall be
transmitted by him to the office of the Road
Correspondent at Charlottetown,) and in such

Notice to set notice shall be set forth and specified the number
forth"°of persons residing the several
of porsons aof pesù eiigwithin teevrlsections-of

1860.
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the said road within the District liable to the e to por-
performance of Statute Labour, and also the for sut
number of lorses and pairs of Oxen, in the aiso number of
aggregate, owned by persons resident within ° °"0"de
such sections,'as truly and correctly as such owned by pr
Comimissioner shall be enabled to ascertain the witIla"'suc

same; and any person or persons who shall take °
down, deface, or destroy any advertisenierit post- Any person

ed as aforesaid, shall be liable to-a fine, not ex- defacingadver.

ceeding three pounds, for every such offence. hable to a flno.

IV. Each and every Tender so sent in to thé Bach tender

office of the Road Correspondent, shalh be laid of°o'r°ao bu
before the Lieutenant Governor and Council be- laid befor

fore being opened; and no Commissioner of concer.
H ighways shail be at liberty, under any pretence No commis-
whatever, to enter into any contract with any in°t°r
party under this Act, until the Lieutenant Gov- until Goyernor

ernor and Council shall have signified to him 2ppraofeo

their approval or acceptance of any particular pa rilar

tender.

V. After such approval or acceptance of any contreet to bu

such Tender as aforesaid, the contract to be en- ''
tered into between the said Commissioner and the paniedby a

person or persons so tendering for the repairs of sureties.
the said Roads, shall be in writing, signed by
each of the parties, and the same shall be ac-
companied by a Bond signed by the Contractor
or Contractors, with two sufficient sureties for
the due and faithful performance ofthe contract,
and the amount or sun agreed on for each-year
ot the time or term of the contract shal be ex-
pressed separately, and shall be payable yearly,
as the same shail accrue, by the direction of the Mode of con-
Lieutenant Governor, to the Contractor or Con- "îng pa

tractors, their Executors or Administrators, on. mora" bis
production of a certificate of the Commissioner
of the District for the time being, stating that
the contract hath been faithfully performed,

30
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Penalty on1
Commlissioner
for granting
a milse certif]-
cate, &o., asre-
quired by the

"ast prceoding
clause.

Every Contrac-
tor to have tho
right to sue the
Goern°,nt,
whe:e the pay-
ment of bis
contra"t shalo
be refused on
the grounds of
its not being
duly perform-
ed.

Costs of any
action to be in
the discretion
of the Supreme
Court.
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agreeably to the contract, up to the end of the
year for which the said certificate shall be given.

VI. Every Commissioner who shall falsely
grant the certificate required by the last preced-
ing clause, knowing the matter certified to be
untrue, or who from culpable negligence of his
duty shall certify to what he might otherwise
have ascertained to bc unirue, shall forfeit and
pay for every such offence a fine of not less than
two pounds, nor more than twenty pounds, the
same to be recovered in Her Majesty's name in
any Court of Commissioners for the recovery of
Small Debts, situate in the County and in the
vicinity of some or one of the principal roads
mentioned in the said contract, or before the
Supreme Court of Judicature, at the option of
the prosecutor.

VII. Every Contractor, or party Contractors,
where the payment of his or their contract money
shall be refused on the grounds of not having duly
performed his or their contract, shall have a right
to sue the Government of this Island, in the
name of the Commissioner for the time being,
for the amount thereof, on its being certified in
writing by any two of Her M ajesty's Justices
of the Peace, resident in the vicinity of the roads
mentioned in the said contract, that such con--
tractor or contractors has or have, in their opin-
ion, just cause of action against the said Govern-
ment, and upon such certificate being filed with
the Clerk of the Supreme Court.

VIII. In case any Contractor shall bring any
such action as aforesaid, the costs thereof, what-
ever the result of the suit may be, shall be, in
the discretion of -the Supreme Court, which
Court shall exercise an equitable jurisdiction as
to the payment of the said costs, and order them
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to be paid to or by either party, or to be appor-
tioned between the said parties; and in all cases
where judgmient shall be finally awarded in favor
of the said contractor or contractors, he or they
shall be entitled to receive the emount thereof
out of the Public Treasury of itis Island, by
Warrant under the hand and seal of the Lieut-
enant Governor; and in any case where no order
shall be made for· payment of costs by the said
Contractor or Contractors, to the said Commis-
sioner, lie the said Commissioner shall be en-
titled in like manner to receive the costs by hini
incurred out of the public Treasury of this
Island, unless from anything appearing in the
conduct of the said Commissioner, the said
Court shall order him personally to pay or sùs-
tain his own costs.

IX. In addition to the sum or consideration
agreed to be paid to the contractor or contrac- C oetrtt
tors, he or they shall be entitled to the benefit ofStatate

of all Statute Labor which would have been Laor a

performed on the Roads so by him or them con- nmouey.
tracted for, had such roads not been within the
said Schedule (A), or not been let by contract
by virtue of this Act; and also to all commuta-
tion money payable in lieu of such Statute La-
bor, after such money shall be collected and re-
coived by the Overseer of the Precinct, or
Overseers of the Precincts thrcugh or into
which the road or roads contracted for shall ex-
tend, anything in the eleventh or twenty-sixth
sections, or any other part of the said Statute
Labor Act, to the contrary thereof, notwithstand-
ing; and it shall be the duty of the said Overseer,
and he is hereby required, before rnaking his
return to the Commissioner under the said Sta-
tute Labour Act, to pay over to the contractor
or contractors the amount of commutation-

Cap. 4e. 235
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money received by such Overseer in respect of
*that part of such public road *so contracted for
which shall be comprised within his precinct.

X. It shall be the duty of the Connissioner
Oommissioner at the time of sigiing and entering into such
s a og con- contract as aforesaid, to deliver to the contractor

torntr? ° a list in writing containing the names of the sev-
I1st of tho sov- eral persons whose Statute Labour or commuta-
oral persons
whose Statute tion money sha'll be applicable to the contractor's
Labor ornco- bencfit, by virtue of this Act; but no allowance
naoncyslallbo shall be made to the said contractor on account
the on tor's of the death, removal or privilege of persons

bt » named in the said list; nor shall he be chargeable
vith the labor or commutation money of persons

who shall from time to time be liable to be added
to those erumerated in such list, and whose
labor or commutation money shall thereby be-
come also applicable to the benefit of the said
contractor or contractors.

XL. The Statute Labour to be applied on the
TheStatuto road or roads within any contract as aforesaid,
applica under shall be performed under the superintendence of
the superin- o h
to°dnce of the the Overseer of the precinct, or Overseers of
Overserof the the precincts as heretofore, and strictly in ac-
heretofore but cordance with the provisions of the Act of the
Contractor tu
have poier of General Assembly passed in the fourteenth year
poiiting ou of the reign of Her present Majesty, chapter
placeswhere sixteen, as allowed by this Act, which said Act
hc prefers hav-
ng 'hc St Of Assembly shall and may hereafter in this Act,

°bor perforsu for brevity sake, be cited as " ''he Statute Labor
choice as here- Act;" but the contractor shall have the power
°d yba°i'~ of pointing out the particular place or places

LaborOver- being within the distances from the residences of
the labor of those persons perforniing such labour, as already
Mien in place of dfndi h ad"'
hersesorosen defined in the said " Statute Labour Act;" and

shall also have the choice, as heretofore exercised
section of the by Statute Labour Overseers, of having the
Statute Labor labour of men in place of horses or oxen, in
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manner allowed by the fourth section of the Act.onmaking
aloresaid Statute Labour Act, on making iL it known to the
known to' the overseer or overseers of the pre-
cinct or precincts, at least six days before the
day appointed for the commencement of the per-
formance of Statute Labor; and such overseer
or overseers shall thereupon notify the owners
of such horses or oxen accordingly.

XII. All persons liable to pErform Statute
Labor, by virtue of the Statute Labor Act, Ei!e */per.
or any other Act of the Assembly of this Island, fgrnstuteLabour to linva
shall have the option, instead ot such labour, to thie option of

pay annually, on or before the first day of the °o°tai"
commencement of the Statuto Labour in the
respective Disti icts, the sums of ,money follow-
ing, that is to say: Any male person, not being
the owner or possessor of a horse or pair of
oxen,'the sum of three shillings; and any person,
whether liable to or exempted from the perform-
ance of Statute Labor or fnot, owning or poss-
essing one or more horses above the age of four
years, or one or more pairs of oxen, the sum of
one shilling and sixpence for each and every such
horse or pair of oxen owned or possessed by such
person: Provided, that where a widow having
no ngale chikdren under her control above the
age of sixteen years, or who employs no male
servants above that age, shall own but one horse,
such widow shall be exempted from the payment
of commutation money for the same.

XIII. Every Comnissioner shall expend the
money paid to him under the preceding section neoex.
of this Act, (except such amount or proportion pend commuta-
thereof as shall by virtue of this Act be payable (with acertain

to any yearly contractor or contractors for re- t,°°H°h" °,
pairs of public roads) on the Highways within bis

his District, but only on such Bighways or parts todeliver an
of Highways as shall not be included in any m
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cy, an such contract as last aforesaid, and in such way
cif thea- and manner as shall appear to him not conducive
c'ort i tothe public interest; and shall, within five months
at.teomd bcd'uro
il, °cot after the period for the performance of the
Pncu in the Statute Labor,. delier in to the Lieutenant
in Íedu, Governor and Council an exact account of all
and adso cnkos
a reort ofhis roneys reccived bv him as Commissioner as

ringsas com- aforesaid, and of the application thereof; and he
shall certify and attest te the sane befiore one of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace previous to
transmitting the same, in the form set forth in
the Schedule te this Act annexed, marked (B),
and shall at the same tine make a full and
distinct report of all his actings and doings as
such Commissioner, with an account of the state
and condition of the High ways within his Dis-
trict prier te the performance of Statute Labor,

Nosalary o and subsequent thereto; and until euch account
aia untd r. and report shall be given in, such Cominissioner
port be given shall not be entitled to receive any salary or re-

compence whatever for such services.

XIV. Every Commissioner who shall neglect
sio°or Who or refuse te certify and attest the account as
nogleots to herein directed, shall forfeit and pay a sum net
attest his ac- exceeding five pounds, the same te be recovered,
a°s'un°°'s. with costs of suit, in the narne of the IýPad
ceeding £5. Correspondent for the time being, or any Other
Mode of recov- person who shall prosecute for the same, on the
ery. oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,

before any one of IIer Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in the ( ounty wherein such Commission-
er's District shall be situate.

XV. Every person who shall have duly per-
Every Person formed his Statute Labor, or paid his commuta-
20 years of age .
who performs tion money, or City tax in lieu thereof, and being
åaofor",ays of the age of twenty years, shall be entitled te
bis cemuta- receive, from the Overseer of Roads for the
tian enoney or
City tax in lieu Precinct ivherein such person shalfhave resided,,

1860.038 Cn-ip. 43.
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or if resident in Charlottetown, from the City therof, to ho

Collector, a Certificate in writing, or partly in to
print and partly in writing, subscribed with the ente in writing

name of said Overseer or City Collector, writ- i y
ten by himself, or by some person in his presence, olIotor ,
and by his- authority and request, wherein shall beneacnoivag-

cd the perfurmn-be acknowledged and expressed the performance °an°o ~
of the Statute Labor, or receipt ofcommutation staLutG Labor
money or City tax, as performed or paid by the commitauon
person naned in said Certificate, whose name money.

or names shal be written in full, and the date
of the year (which shall be in words at length)
for which such labor shall have been performed,
or commutation money or City tax paid, and
which Certificate shall also bear date on the day
when signed, and shall and may be in substance,
according to the form in the Schedule to this Form of Certi.
Act annexed, marked (C), and when granted to s"et ().

any person between the ages of twenty and
twenty-one years, shall have expres'sed therein,
the additional words "under age."

XVI. Every Overseer or City CoPlector shall
be entitled to retain, out of the commutation oe °y Colle
money or City tax paid into his hands, three terfor certifi-

pence for every Certificate so by him given as
aforesaid.

XVII. No Overseer or City Collector shal,
on any account, grant or sign any such Certifi- fie °ime°~
cate after the lapse of two calendar months next Oversoer or
after the day limited for the performance of grant a cert a-
Statute Labor or payment of commutation a

money or City tax.

XVIII. Any person whose lawful Certificate
shall have been lost or destroyed by unavoidable rsDnwo
accident or misfortune, shal be entitled to a fcate may ob-

duplicate thereof from the said Overseer or City thCre"f*?.*
Collector, on subscribing an Affidavit in writing, tain cases and

Cap. 48. 239
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upon ccrtiin and swearing thereto before any one of Her
omUditiuns. Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing in or

near the Precinct or Town where such person
shall have performed, or been liable to perform,
his Statute Labour, and on payment of the sum
of three pence to the Overseer, for such dupli-
cate, who shall write thereon the word " Dupli-
cate." Provided that the cause or means by
which the original Certifica:es shall have been
lost, shall in such aflidavit be clearly expressed,
and the said affidavit shall be countersigned by
the said Overseer or Collector, and atterwards
returned by him to the Commissioner for his
Precinct, or to the Mayor of the City, as the case
may require.

Every person
orgin.g or :i-a Crti-

fleat or y.-
JIng use of' a
furgei Certifi-
c:LbC to ho
deeiuod guilty
of frgi-cry.

Overseer or
City Collector
to prcparo a

cist eontinifor
the naines, (te.,
of ait persons
within bis Prc-
omeot w.,ho have
perfortned
SteLute Labor
or Paid commu.
taion cney
according te
form in Sche-
dule (D).

XIX. Every person who shall forge or
counterfeit, or in order to forge or counterfeit,
shall crase or alter any Overseer's or Collector's
Certificate, granted as aforesaid, or shall utter
or make use of any such forged, counterfeited,
altcred or erased Certificate, knowing the same
to have been forged, counterfeited or so erased
or altered, with intent to defraud, shall be deerm-
cd guilty of forgery, and shail suffer the pains
and penalties now by law inflicted upon persons
guilty of the oifence of forgery.

XX. After the, expiration of the time limited
by the Statute Labor Act for the performance
of Statute Labor, or by the City Law for
payment of City tax, every Overseer of High-
ways or City Collector shall prepare a List con-
taining the names, set forth at fuit length, of all
persons within his Precinet who have performed
their Statute Labor, or paid their commutation
money, or City tax, in lieu thereof, as well as of
ai persons eligible to perform the sane, but who
shall have been excused or privileged from such
performance by Act of the General Assemblyr

XXIIII>ý VICTORIAý4-
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together with the ages and places of residence
of all such persons; which ist shall be accord-
ing to the form set forth in the Schedule to this
Act annexcd, marked (0), and the saie shall
be delivered into the hands or custody of the
Commissioner of ,lkighways authorised to receive
the sanie, or 'to the Mayor of the City, where
made by the City Collector, on or before the
first day of August, in each year.

XXI. The said List, when duly made up
and returned in manner aforesaid, shall stand The said List

and serve in lieu of the list of persons liable to '°'ho°List bore.
perform Statute Labor heretofore contained in tfro conain-

the Overseer's Return Io the Commissioner of seer'sReturn

Highways, as required by the Statute Labour riiner.
Act.

XXII. Every List to be made out and deliv- eLit

ered as aforesaid, shall be attested and subscrib- be attestea and

ed to by the Overseer or Collector whose duty by the Overseer
it is to make up the same, before one of IIer oar Coecte,
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the following of thePeace, in
form, namely: f°j°.nong

"1, A. B., do swear that the foregoing (or
annexed) List of men's names and residences,
contains, as far as I can ascertain, and accord-
ing to the best of my information and belief, the
names and residences of all persons liable to
perform Statute Labour in my Precinct, (or
liable to pay City tax in lieu of Statute Labor,)
as well. as of those who by some Act of As-
sembly are especially excused or privileged
therefrom. " A. B., Overseer,"

(or " City Collector."
Sworn before me, this day of 186

C. D., J. P.
So Mueh o>f

XXIII. The reference to the account of" ail heinie(,)
persons liable to perform Statute Labour" ii Labor ° as

Cap. 43. 241
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refors to tho the form of oath. prescribed in Schedule (D) to
account ofail the Statute Labour Act, shall hercafter be omit-
to errora- ted in all cases where the oath iastly above pre-

°er to scribed shall have been taken.
OmilttCd. XXIV. Every Commissioner of Highways
Every Commis. shall carefully keep together the various lists
son"*er°a i°i. of persons returned to him by the Overseers as

alteration having performed their Statute Labor; or paid
the various 1Ls. inreturned to their commutation money, and shail on no

e" 5rse° account alter or suffer, or permit any other per-
son to alter the same in any particular; and
shall, as soon as possible after the first day of

To enclose the August, in each year, transmit the same enclosed
"tma7eoaa and sealed to the Correspondent of Roads, in
rest fCharlottetown, whose duty it shall be to keep,

Aug. in each such lists each respectively under label denoting
u li3s° the County and District to which every such

"nerl °t!° list belongs, in order that reference may at any
county,&c. time be made, with as littie inconvenience and

research as possible, to any particular list or any
particular name in any such list.

Where any XXV. In every case where any Overseer of
0verseer or Col- Roads, or Collector of City tax, shall entertain

o any doubt of the age of any person applying for
f°,42°r"ificat", a Certificate of the performance of his Statute

nottogrant the Labour, or payment of his commutation money,sane uniess an o
affidavit be or City rate, no such certificate shall be granted
theae cfthe to any such applicant, unless an aflidavit shall
uppicant. be first subscribed and sworn by him, or some

other credible person, before a Justice of the
Peace, or Commissioner of Small Debts, testify-
ing to the age of such applicant, and loclged with
such Overseer or Collector as aforesaid.

XXVL Whenever it shall becone necessary
The absence of to ascertain in or by any judicial inquiry, or be-
personami any fore any lawfully constituted tribunal, the fact
is to b of any person having duly performed his Statute
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Labor, or paid bis commutation moncy, or City .demedprima
tax in lieu thereof, reference may be had to the be'roe ay

lists returned as aforesaid to the Road Corres- nothavîngper.
pondent and Mayor of the City; and the absence for°ed Staute

of the name of such person in such list shal be his coimmuta-

deemed prima facie evidence of his, .not having it° °x
performed his Statute Labor, or paid his com-
mutation money or City tax.

XXVII. Every Overseer of Statute Labour, Every overseer
or Collector of City tax, who shall grant any granti a alse
Certificate falsely testifying that the person ,ce al

therein named hath performed his Statute than £10 nor
Labour or paid his commutation money, or City moro than £30

tax, with intent that such false certificate shall
be used to deceive, mislead, or defraud any
judicial officer or minister of justice, each and
every Overseer or Collector as aforesaid shal
forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum
not less than ten pounds, nor lore than thirty
pounds; the same to be recovered, if over twenty mode of reco-

pounds, in Her Majesty's Supreme Court of verngpenalty.

Judicature, by bill, plaint, or information, on
the oath of any one or more credible witness or
witnesses; and if under twenty pounds, then in
any Court of Commissioners for recovery of
Small Debts in the County wherein suci offence
shall have .been committed.

XXVIIT. All Fines imposed by this Act, Fine> how 06-

where not otherwise especially appropriated, propriated.

shallg paid, one half to any person who shall
prosecute and sue for the sane, and the other
half into the Treasury of this Island, to and for
the use of Her Majesty's Government.

XXIX. Ministers of Religion and Country Persons exempt
Postmasters, as well as all Teachers of Schools, labour.

who are entitled to receive Legisiative aid, as
such, shall be exempt from the performarnce of

Cap. 43. 1243
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Statute Labor, under the provisions of the said
Statute Labor Act.

SectionsofSta- XXX. Sections fourteen, fift.een and thirty
tte labourAct 'of the Statute Labor Act shall be, and the same

are hereby repealed.

Schedules to which this Act refers.

Schedule (A.) SCHEDULE (A.)
Highway from Charlottetown to Head of Saint Peter's Bay.
Highway from Charlottetown to Georgetown.
Highway from Charlottetown to Summerside, via Saint

Eleanor's.
Highway from Charlottetown to H-ooper's Corner, via Tryon

and Cape Traverse, and such other public Roads as the
Government should, from time to time, deem expedient.

Such parts of said Roads as are comprised in Twelfth, or
Charlottetown an4Royalty District, to be excepted.

SCHEDULE (B.)

Form of Oait to be made by the Commissioner and attached to
Schedule (B.) his Retur».

I .f. B. do swear, that the Return now made by me is just
and true, and contains a correct account of the Receipts and
Expenditure of all Moneys received by me as commutation
of Statute Labour within the District for which I am Com-
missioner, during the current year. So help me God.

Jq. B. Conimissioner.
Sworn before me this day

of 186
C. D., J. P.

SCHEDULE (C.)

Toznship No. (33, as-the case may be,) or, Town,
Schedule (c.) or Town Royalty, 186 . (or, as the case may be.)

I certify that Peter Styles; junior,' (as the case may be)
bath duly performedMis Statute Labour (or, hath duly paid
bis commutation money for his Statute Labour or City Tax),
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for this
day of
(as the

Cap. 43.

Precinct (or Town) for the year ending the
one thousand eight hundred and sixty

case may be.)

245

a. B., Overseer of Roads.
or, City Collector.

[N. B.-The year in the body of the Certificate, and the'
christian name or names, and surname of the person men-
tioned, and whether senior or junior, to be written in fuill;
and if two or more person4 of the same name, not being
father or son, reside in the same Town or Precinct, some
distinguishing character or style to be added.]

SCHEDULE CD.)

List of persons who have performed or commuted their Sta- Schedulo CD.)
tute Labour for the year 186 under J. B. Overseer
for County (or who have paid their City tax to A. B.
Collector.)

Person's Names Place ofResidencel Age
Commutation

Money

Examples, viz :
Andrew Angel, Township No. 21 27
Matthew Snooks,. " " 50
Samuel Brag, jun. " " 19
Walter Willowby, " " 57
James Milway Boxer Township No. 22 48
Mark Rattlespoke,

(senior.) " " 20
Cicero Singleton,

(Schoolmaster) exempt-and so on, as the

A.

Paid.
Paid.

case may be.)

B., Overseer.

N. B.-The List to be written on one side only of the sheet
and to be on paper as near as may be of not less than
thirteen inches deep nor less than eight inches ivide.
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ABSCONDING DEIBTOR,
May be proceeded against uuider Small Debt Act, 107.
Form of proceeding agamiit, 107-110.
Furin of attacliment ngainst, 138.
Form of Notice to Agent, 139.
Forn of Summons for Agent, &d., 140.
May have rehearing within 12 months, 110.

ACADIAN TEACHERS,
Salaries of, regulated, 60.
Attendance of Scholars at Schools taught by, 63.
Assessment on parents towards Salary of, in case of deficiency of

attendance, 64,

ACCOMMODATIONS.
Required to obtain Tavern Licence, 52.
Certificate of Magistrates as to, 57.

ACTION,
Not to be brouglit in Court of Record for sums under Ten Pounds,

if sane be recoverable by Smail Debt Act, 111.
Under Snali Debt Act, where to bo brought, 122.
Against parties, acting under Small Debt Act, 123.
Against Sheriffs, limited, 229,
Brought by Road Contractor, 234.

ADMINISTRATOR,
Of Intestate's Estate, may bring action in Small Debt Court, 116.
Term for application to sel Real Estate by, extended, 23.

ADVERTISEMENT,
Calling for tenders to keep Highway in repair, 232, 233.

AFFIDAVIT,
Of Execution of Bills of Sale, 36, 42.
To enable Landlord to sue for Rent in Small Debt Court, 81, 132.
To postpone trial, 84,
Of Appeal, 91, 134.
To obtain immediate execution, 100, 137.
That Bailiffis absconding, &c., 102.
To obtain Summons against Agent, 107, 138.
To obtain Capias, 112, 141.
Of loss of Certificate of Statute Labor, 239.
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AGREEMENT,
Betwcen District Teacher and 'I'rustecs, 70.
Form of do., 72.

ALCOH IOL,
Not tu be imported, in packages containing less than 60 gallons, 9.
E.xccption, in certain cascs,'ib.

ALIAS,
Execution, under Small Debt Act, 99.

ALLOWANCE,
To Insolvent Debtors, 118.

APPEAL,
Against judgment of Small Debt Court, 90.
Mode of hearing, 92.
Affidavit to obtain, 91, 134, 5.
Recognizance to obtain, 91, 134.
Notice of, 91, 135.
Costs on hearing of, regulated, 92, 3.
Execution after hearing, 93.
After trial on Summary Capias, 116.
Recognizance in such case, 116, 143.

APPLICATION,
Of Insolvent for relief, 118.

APPREHENSION,
Of Offenders escaped from other Britislh Colonies, 170-173.

APPROPRIATION,
Of supplies for service of the year 1860, 208.

ARBITRATION,
Provided for, in certain cases, by order of Small Debt Court, 90.

ARREST,
On Execution, for sums under Ten Pounds, to be aborished after

lst April, 1861, 95.

ASSESSMENT,
Under School Act, 64.
Towards erecting School-house, 65.

ASSISTANT,
Clerks of Executive Council, 223.
Salaries of, 224. .
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ATTACHMENT,
Under Small Debt Act, 107, 138.

ATTENDANCE,
Of Scholars at Schools receiving public aid, regulated, 63.

ATTORNEY,
Not allowed to plend before Small Debt Court, 105.

AUCTION,
Horses, Cattie and Shecp, illegally going at large in Royalty of'

Charlottetown, to be sold at, 153.

AWARD,
Of Land Commission, to be final, 178.

fi c to be registered, 177.

BAIL BOND,
Form of, 143.

BAILIFF,
Appointed by Small Debt Court, 100.
Bond of, 137.
Power of Court to disrniss, 101.
Escape of prisoner, suffred by, 101.
Absconding, 102.
Neglect to discharge duty, 103.
Account to be rendered by, on removal, 104.
Sureties of, may withdraw, 105.
J-Jow to proceed on Execution, 114.
Fees of, 131.

BALLAST,
Throwing, into waters of Hillsborough Bay, punishable, 32.

BANK OF P. E. ISLAND,
Government empowered to open Cash Account with, to certain

extent, 229.
Account with, to be annually laid before Legislature, 230.

BIBLE,
Reading of, in Public Schools, enjoined, 65.

BILL OF SALE,
May be filed with Prothonotaries, 35.
Execution of, to Le proved before filing, 36.
Before whom to be proved, ib.
Form of Oath, 42.
Form of Certificate, 43.

32
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BILL OF SALE (Continued),
Duty of Prothonotnry, 36, 38.
Fees of Prothonotary, 39.
In case of death, &c., of witness to, 37.
Tender of fees to witness, ib.
Refusal of witness to attest, &c., 38.
Office copies, how obtained, 39, 40, 41.
Entry of satisfaction of, 39.
Priority of those registercd, ib.
Unregistered, to be void in case of levy by Sheriff, 40.
Unregistered to be valid against Grantor, ib.
Made prior to passing of 23rd Vic., cap. 5, 41.
Certified copies of, filed, to be reccived as evidence, ib.
Officers' fees for making copy of, i6.
Constructive meaning of terms in Act, 41, 42.
Of vessels, built in P. E. Island, owned by United States' citizens,

to be recorded by Controller of Navigation Laws, 160.

BILL OF LADING,
Legal effect of transfer of, 164, 165.
In hands of consignec, to be conclusive evidence of shipment, against

Master, &c., unless in case of fraud, &c., 165.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
May re-examine all Licensed Teachers, 59.
To require certificate from Normal School, 61.
May grant extra certificate of qualification, 62.
Authority of, in case of dispute as to election, &c., of Trustees, 66, 67.

BOND,
To obtain Tavern Licence, 53, 56.
Of Badliff of Small Debt Court, 101, 137.
For forthcoming of Chattels, 97, 135.
Of Sheriff, for due discharge of Office, 228.
Of Sheriff, how to be sued upon, 22).

BOOK,
For registry of Bills of Sale, 38, 43.
For recording Fishery Licences, 160.

BUOYS AND BEACONS,
In Hillsboough Bay, to be maintained and preserved by Harbor

and Ballast Master, 31, 32.

CAPIAS,
In case of Debtor being about to leave the Island, 112.
Form of, 142.
Affidavit to obtain, 112, 141.
Mode of proceeding under, 113.
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CAPIAS (Continued),
Recognizance for appearance of defcndant, 142.
Summary trial of, 113.
Execution after, 114.
Deposit of Plaintiff's claim, with costs, 115.
Judgment on Capias suit nay be appealed from, 116.
To hold to Bail for appearance at Supreme Court, 121.
Forrn of do., 143.
Form of Bail Bond in such case, 143, 144.

CASCUMPEC,
Incorporation of Marine Raihvay Company at, 189, 393.
Incorporation of Temperance Hall Company at, 193, 197.

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
Building to be horeafter designated Prince of Wales' Col-

lege, 145, 146..
Arts relating ta, repealed, 151.

CERTIFICATE,
Of proof of hand-writing of deceased witness to grant of lands, 25,
Of execution of Bill of Sale, 36, 43.
To obtain Tavern Licence, 53, 57.
Of qualification to teach, from Master of.Normal School, 61.
Extra, of ability of Teacher, 62.
Of Commissioner of Small Debt Court, 78.
·Of performance of contract upon Road, 233, 234.
Of performance of Statute Labor, 289, 243.

CHARLOTTETOWN,
Harbor and Ballast Master, for the Port of, 30.
Alteration in number of District Schools in, 64.*
Salary of Teachers in, 67.
Running at large of Horses, &c., within the Royalty of, 151.
Appropriation of ]and, as a Market for, 168.

CHATTELS,
Liable to seizure under Small Debt Act, 89.
Frauds by Bill of Sale of, prevented, 95.

(See Bill of Sale.)

CHIEF JUSTICE,
Nomination of persons qualified to serve as Sheriffs, vested in, 227.
May grant Warrant against party hable for Duties of Impost, &c., 12.

CHURCH,
Saint Andrew's, Little Sands, incorporated, 202.
Saint Columba's, Lot 34, incorporated, 182.
Of England, Act for incorporation of Minister, Wardens and Vestries

of, amended, 200.
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CLERGYMAN,
Or Minister, &c., having spiritual charge, not cligible as Professor

of Prince of Walos' College, 149.
Exempt from Statute Labour, 243.

CLERK, or SMÂLL DEDT COURT,
How appointed, 79.
To be sworn into omfice, ib.
Duty and power of, ib, 112.
Fees for services of, 130.
To kcop Book of Record, 79.
Neglecting so to do, ib.
To hold special securities, taken in Execution, 89.
To reccive account from retiring Bailiff, 104.
Not to issue Summons vithout fee paid, 111.
Revocation of appointment of, 125.
Duty of Clerks of former Courts, 126.
How return to be made, in case of deatli of do., 127.
To prepare lists of noneys belonging to suitors,after certain time, 128.
To return arnount of fecs into Colonial Secretary's Office

annually, 129.
OF EXECUTIVE AND LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS,

Duties of said Office divided, 222.
Road Correspondent to cease to bc Assistant Clerk, ib.
Assistant Clerks to Executive Council to be appointed, 223.
Their Salaries, 224.

COLLEGE, PRINCE OF WALES',
Central Academy building to be designated hereafter, 146.
Trustees and Governors to be appointed, ib.
Rotation of office of do., 147.
Vacancy by death, &c., how filled up, ib.
Two Professorýships to bc maintained, 148.
Qualifications of Professors, ib.
Salaries of do., ib.
Pover of Trustees to remove Professors, 148, 149.
Five Trustees to fori quorum, 149.
No Clergyman, &c., eligible to be a Professor, ib.
Lieutenant Governor to bc Patron, ib.
Fees of tuition to be fixed by Trustees, ib.
Apportionment of fees, ib.
Six Scholarships to bc erected, 149, 150.
Election of Scholars, how made, 150.
Endowment of same, ib.

COLONIAL SECRETARY,
Certificate to obtain Tavern Licence to be lodged with, 53, 54.
Clerks of Small Debt Court to make return to, 129.
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COMMISSIONERS, or ToWNSHIP BOUNDARY LINEF,
Duty of, in establisiing certain Boundaries, 27, U9.
Liability of parties applying for services of, to pay fees and

charges, 29.
FoR rAKING AFF'IDAVIT IN SUPREME COURT,

Empowered to take proof of Bills of Sale, 36.
Form of certificate of acknowledgment, 43.
Fees of, for'suid service, 36.

FoR REPRINTING L&Ws oF P. E. ISLAND,
To be appointed, 44.
Their duty, ib, 46.

OF SiLL DEnTS,
Number to be appointed for each Court, 76.

Do. do. for Charlottetown, 77.
Oath of Office, 77, 78.
To appoint Clerk, 78, 79.
Duty of, formerly appointed, to perfect business, 124.
Duty of, in case of death of Clerk, 127.
Fees of, 130. (See Snall Debts.)

ON LAND QUESTION,
Award of, to be final, 178.
Award of, to be registered, 177, 178.
Award of, may be pleaded in Courts, 179.
Vacancy by death, eyc., of, how filled up, ib.
How to be remunerated, 180.

OF STATUTE LADoR,
To advertise for tenders to keep in repair certain Highways, 232.
To divide such Highways into portions, 231, 232.
Falsely granting certificate, of work being complete, 234.
Duty of, to deliver lists of persons liable to Statute Labor, &c., t.

Contractor, 236.
Duty or, in expending Commutation Money, 237.
Refusal of, to attest, &c., account forwarded to Government, 238.
Duty of, with respect to Oversecr's returns, 242.

COMMUTATION MONEY,
In lieu of Statute Labor, rate of, 237.
How to be expended, 237, 238.
Account of, to be returned to Government, 238.
Account of, to be forwarded to Road Correspondent, 242,
False certificate of payment of, 243.

COMPENSATION,
To witness proving Bill of Sale, 37.

CONFESSION,
Of debt, in Small Debt Court, 84.
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CONSIGNEE,
Riglits of, under Bill of. Lading, 164, 165.

CONSTABLE,
(See Bailif,) 100, 113, 131.

CONTELM PT,
Powir of Small Debt Court tô punish, 111.

CONTRACT,
For keeping Highway in repair, 233, 236.

COPY,
Of registered Bill of Sale, how obtained, 59.
Certified copy of do. may be received as legal evidence, 41.
Officer's fees for making, ib.
May be made by person filing, 40.

COSTS,
On appeal to Supreme Court, 92, 93.
On action by Contractor on Roads, 234, 235.

COUNTY,
Execution from Small Debt Court may run in any County, 98.

COUNTERFEIT,
Of Overseer of Highway's certificate, 240.

CRAPAUD,
Dredging Machine Company, Act to incorporate, 197.

CREDIT,
Given for Inpost Duties, altered, 15, 16.

CURRENCY,
Impost Duties, ad valorem, to be calculated upon value reduced into

Island currency, 2.
Mode of reduction of United States' money for purposes of duty, 3.

DAMAGES,
Sustaiued by party in a suit through non-attendance of Subpæned

Witness, 83.

DE BENE ESSE,
Witness may be examined, when about to leave the Island, 106.

DECREE,
In equity, duly recorded, a lien upon Real Estate, 25.
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DEFAULT,
Judgment by, in Small Debt Court, S5.

DEFENDANT,
Equitable interest of, in lands and tenements, may be taken in

Exceution, 33, 34.

DEFICIENCY,
Of land, in actual measurement, under Township Boundary Act,

how to be adjusted, 28.

DIPLOMA,
From an Institution for training Teachers, person holding,

privileged, 62.

DISCRETION,
• As to costs, vested in Small Debt Court, 86.

DISPUTE,
As to expense of sustenance, &c., of Cattle found at large in Char-

lottetown Royalty, 153.

DISTILLED (HOME) SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS,
Duty on manufacture, 4.
Account of, how and when to be furnished, 13.
Oath to accompany return, 14.
Mode of payment of duties, ib.
Neglect of manufacturer to make return, ib.
Penalty for false return of, 14, 15.
List of persons licensed to distil to be published monthly, 15.

DUTIES, IMPOST
To be levied on certain imported goods, 2.
Table of do., 3, 6.
Articles exempt from, 6, 8.
Warrant may be issued for, 12.
Drawback of, on exportation, ib.
On home distilled liquors, 14.
Credit to be allowed for payment of, 15.
Forrm of Warrant of Attorney to secure, 19.

EDUCATION,
Laws relating to, amended, 59.
Teacliers hetofore licensed, may be re-examined by Board of

Education, ib.
If approved, may receive a higher salary than others, ib.
Rate of Teachers' Salaries, 59, 60.
Certificatefrom Normal School as to attendance at that Institution, 61.
Extra certificate of Board granted in certain cases, 62.
Person holding diploma from certain Training Institution, ib.
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EDUCATION, (Continued),
Average attendance of Scholars to entitle Teachier to payment of

salary, 63.
Deficiency occasioned by non-attendance to be made good by

Trustees, ib.
Assessment to make good such deficiency, 64.
Attendance at Acadian Schools, ib.
Number of hcensed Schools in Charlottetown, decreased, 64, 65.
Boly Scriptures to be used in Public Schools, 65.
Assessment for erection or repair of School-house, ib.
Plea of inequality of assessrent, 66.
Powers of Board to enquire into the election of Trustees, 66, 67.
New election of Trustees, by order of Board, 67.
Increase of salary of Teachers in Charlottetown and Georgetown,

on passing a re-examination, 67.
Additional remuneration to Teachers teaching Latin or Greek, 68, 69.
Notice of engagement to be forwarded to Board of Education, 69, 71.
Teacher's agreement, 70, 72.
Trustees' certificate to obtain salary, 70, 71.

ENDORSEMENT,
Of Bill of Lading, for consideration, 164, 165.

ENDOWMENT,
Of Scholarships, in Prince of Wales' College, 150.

EQUITABLE INTEREST
Of a defendant, to Reat Estate, may be seized, &c., in Execution, 33.

ESCAPE,
Voluntary, under Small Debt Execution, 101.

EVIDENCE,
Certified copy of Bill of Sale, 41.
Bill of Lading,.in hands of consignee, 165.
Proof of deed, before Registrar, witness being dead, &c., 25.
Of person about toleave Island, before Small Debt Court. 106.

EXECUTION,
Under Small Debt Judgment, 95.
Form of, 136.
Writ of, may run in any County, 98.
Mode of levying and selling under, 96, 97.
Bond for forthcoming of goods, 135.
Arrest of body under, for levy under £10, to cease after lst April,

1861, 97.
Alias and pluries, 99, 104.,
Limitation of, 99.
Return of, 100.
Escape of prisoner in, 101.
Against agent, 108, 109.
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EXECUTION, (Coitinued).
After Capias, 113-115.
In case of appeal after Capias, 116.
Dernand of, irnnediately after Judgment, 100.
Affidavit in such case, 137.
Against Bail, 142.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL,
Assistant Clerks to be appointed to, 2ë2.

EXECÙTOR,
May bring in action in Smail Debt Court, 116.
Licence to, to sell or let Real Estate, 23,

EXEMPT,
Articles exempt from Impost duties 6-8.
Ministers and Postmasters exempt from Statute Labor, 243,

EXPEL,
Power vested in Trustees of Prince of Wales' College, to expel

Students offending, 148, 149.

FEES,
Of Township Boundary Commissioners, 29.
For taking proof of Bill of Sale, 36.
For filing Bill of Sale, 39.
For order of satisfaction on dô.,ib.
For certified copy of do., 41.
Of Jurors, 51.
Of Small Debt Commissioners, 130.
Of SmalI Debt Commissioners to be regularly divided, 112.
Of Constables, &c., 131.
Of Witnesses, ib.
Clerk of Small Debt Court to keep Book shewing fees, 79.
Summons not to be issued without payment of, 111.
No greater fees to be taken than allowed hy Statute, 125.
Of tuition at Prince of Wales' College, 149.
Under Act 23d Vie., cap. 18, prohibiting cattle to run at large in

Charlottetown Royalty, 155.
Of Controller of Navigation Laws for Fishery Licence, 161.

FISHERY LICENCE,
To American citizens, for vessels built in P. E. Island, 158.
Form of, 158, 159.
Record of, to be kept, 160.
Transfer of Vessel, to be registered, ib.
Not to entitle owner to use the British Flag, ib.
Transfer of Vessel to a British subject, 160, 161.
Fee of Controller of Navigation Laws for Licence, 161,

33
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FORTH COMING
Of Cliattels, to satisfy Snall Debt Execution, 97.
Bond for same, 135.
Or property attached in agcent's hands, 108.
Bond for same, 140.

FORGERY
Of Overseer's certîficate of-performance of Statute Labor, 240.

GEORGETOWN, 9
Management of Presbyterian Burial Ground at, vested in certain

patrties, 221.

GIBSON, RACHEL NICHOLS,
Act to naturalize, ISO-IS2.

GOVERNOR (LIfUTENANT) IN COUNCIL,
To constitute Smnall Debt Courts, 76.
To appoint Trustees of Prince of Wales'.College, 146, 147.
To receive Report of Land Comrnission, 178.

GRANT,
Of shore, hitherto ungranted, may be made for certain purposes, 166.

HARBOR ANI) BALLAST MASTER,
For Hillsborough Bay, to be appointed, 31,
Salary of, ib.
Duty of, as to Buoys and Beacons, 31, 32.
Duty of, as to Ballast thrown into waters of Bay, 32.

HIGH WAY,
Along shore, to be niaintained, in case of grant for Wharf,

&c., 166, i67.
Repairs on certain, to be contracted for for termn of years, 23l
Sehedule of said lighways, 244.
Division of same, into portions, 231, 232.
Mode of advertising for Tenders, 232.
Requisites of Notice, 232, 233.
Approval'of Government to contract, 233.
Bond to accompany contract, ib.
Certificate of performance of contract, 233, 234.
False certificate, of do., 234.
Government may be sued by contractor, for payment, ib.
Costs of said suit, to be in discretion of Supreme Court, 234, 235.
Contractor, to have the benefit of the Statute Labor within his

district, 235.
Said Labor to be performed under superintendance of Overseer, 236.
Commutation foi' Statute Labor on, 237.
Expenditure of commutation money, 237, 23&
Amount to be rendered, and to whom, 238.
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HIGHWAYS, (Continued),
Oath to accompany return, 244.
Neglect to account, 238.
Certificate of performance of Labor on, 23S, 239, 244.
Fee to Overseer for certificate, 239.
Limitation of time for Overseer to grant certificate, ib.
In case of Ioss of certificate, a duplicate may be obtained, ib.
Counterfeiting Overseer's certificate, 240.
List of persons performing Statute Labor, &c., ib.
Form of said list, 245.
Oath to accompany return, 241.
Commissioner to furnish lists to Road Correspondent, 242.
In case of doubt as to age of party applying for certificate, ib.
Faise certificate of performance of Labor, 243.
Penalty for do., ib.
Exemptions from Statute Labor, 243, 244.

HOG REEVE, roR CIHARLOTTETOWN RoYITrY,
Duty of, to take up Cattle, &c., going at large, 152.
Mode of procedure, 1b2, 153.
Animais to be sold, if not redeemed within limited time, 153.
Neglecting to perform duty, 154, 155.
Obstruction of, in his duty, 154, 155.
Allowance to, for services, 155, 156.

HORSES,
Not permitted to go at large in Charlottetown Royalty, 151.

HUSBAND,
Or other relative of person addicted to intemperate use of Spirituous

Liquors, may notify retailer, &c., not to supply, 55.
On desertion of Wife by, she may transact separate business and

acquire property, 202.

IMPOST DUTIES. (See Duties.)
Tariff of, 3-6.

IMPRISONMENT,
On Small Debt process, for sums under £10, abolished after certain

time, 97.

INCORPORATION,
Of Saint Columba's Church, Lot 34, 182.
Of Cascumpec Marine Railway Cornpany, ISS.
Of Cascumpec Temperance Hall Company. 193.
Of Crapaud Dredg(ing Machine Company, 197.
Act of, of Church of England Vestries, uiended, 200.
Of Saint Andrew's Church, Callender, 202.
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INDECENT
Books, Paintings, &c., to be destroyed by nny Excise Officer, 18.
Do. do. prohibited to be imported, ib.

INDULGENCE,
Granted by Small Debt Court. 88, 115,
Recognizance in such case, 133.

INSOLVENT DEBTOR,
Relief to, confined under Small Debt Process, 116.
Commissioners to b appoiited to afflord such relief, 117.
Weekly allowance nay be ordc red to, 118.
Mode of application for, 119.
Creditor failing to pay allowance, ib.
Power of Commissioners to suspend, &c., allowance, ib.
Witnesses compelled to give evidence hefore Commissioners, ib.
Sheriff, Jailor, &c., ta perform duty, &c., as under 14 Vic., cap. 2,

120.
False swearing before Commissioners, ib.
Act 14 Vic., cap. 2, ta be followed by do , ib.

INTEMPERATE PERSON,
Notice of, may be given to retailer-of Spirituous Liquors by Husband,

Wife, &c., 55.

INTEREST,
Impost duties, on which c:edit is given, to carry, 16.
If sued for, in Small Debt Court, to be separately set out in Sum-

mons, 82.

INVOICE,
Foreign currency in, to be reduced into Island currency before cal-

culation of ad valorenm duty, 2, 3.

JOINT DEBTORS,
Residing in different Counties, 120.

JURISDICTION,
Of Smali Debts Courts, 80.

JURY,
After four hours' deliberation, nine Jurors mny return verdict, 49..
Mode of selecting persons to serve on, 49-51.
Peremptory challenge of, 51.
Fees of persons serving on, in each civil cause, ib,

LADING, BILL OF
(Sec Bill of Lading.)
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LAND PURCHASE ACT,
Provisions of, extended to embrace cases where default has been

made by purchaser, 162.
Amount of sumi autlorized to be borroved under, increased, 167.

LAN) QUESTrION,
Royal Commission on, procecdings of confirmed, 174-180.

LANDWAITERS,
Duty of, before nnking sale of seized goods, 11, 12.
Proceeds of sale of seized goods to be paid into Treasury by, within

limited time, 9.
Einpowered to destroy indecent books, &c., 18.

LATIN,
Additional remuneration to Teachers giving instruction in, 68.

LAWS OF P. E. ISLAND,
Reprinting of, provided for, 44-48.

LICENCE, FoR SALE OF SPIRITUOUs LiQuons,
Accommodation requisite for applicant for Tavern Licence, 52.
Certificate of Justices to be obtained, 53, 57.
Oath to be taken by applicant for, 53, 56.
Bond to be entered into by do., 53, 56.
Certificate of necessity for Tavern, 53, 57.
Rate or duty payable for, 54, 55.
Persons heretofore licensed, may continue to retail, during term of

licence, 55, 56.

LIMITATION,
For fihing Bills of Sale, executed prior to'23d Vic., cap. 5, 41.
Of action in Small Debt Court, 80.
Of 1Execution on Judgment in do., 99.
O action on Contract, in Supreme Court, 111.
Of imprisonment of offender arrested under 23d Vic., cap. 27, 172.

LIMITS OF TAILS,
Not to be extended to Debtors confined under Small Debt

process, 122.

MARKET HOUSE FOR CHARLOTTETOWN,
Certain area in Queen Square, to be appropriated for erection of, 168.

MARRIED WOMAN,
Deserted by her husband, may sue in her own name, 202.
May acquire and hold separate property, ib
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MASTER OF VESSEL,
To malce report to nimpost Collector before brenking bulk, 10.
Oitit h of, to accompanly report, 11.
Vessel not to be liable to seizure for offence of, unless implicated, 10.

MAYOR OF CI-IARLOT'ETOWN,
Return of persons liable to Statute Labor within the City to be

made to, 241.

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY,
Maiy bu re-appointed Commissioner of Smzall Debt Court without

vacation of seat, 124.
May refuse Office of Sheliff, 227.

MINOR,
May sue for wages, in certain case, 87.

MORITGAGI,
Of Lands, he!d by person having a prior registered mortgage, 25.

NEGLECT,
Of duty, by Bailiff.of Snall Dcht Court, 103.
Of Agent of absconding debtor, to attend upon summons, 111.
Of duty by Hog Reeve, 154.
0f Commissioner of Highways to certify his retutn, 238.

NONSUIT,
Of Plaintiff, by Small Debt Court, 86.

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Teachers applying for Licence, to nttend, 61.
Second Master to be appointed thereto, 74.
Salary of same, 74.
Applicant to be examined by Board of Education, 74.

NOTICE,
Of Teacher's engagement, 69.
Form of do. 71.
Of Appeal from judgment of Small Debt Court, 91, 135.
To agent of absent Debtor, 107, 139.
For tenders to keep Highway in repair, 232.

OATH,
Of Master of Vessel accompanying Report, 11.
Of Distiller, accompanying Return, 14.
To prove Bill of Sale for registration, 36, 42.
To obtain Tavern Licence, 53, 56.
Of Office of Commissioner of Small Debt Court, 78.
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OTI, (continued.)
Small Debt Courts empowered to administer, 83.
False Oath, before said Court, to be construed as perjury, 120.
To accompany Overseer's, &c., Return, 241.
To accompany Commnissiuner ofHighvay's Return, 244.

OBSCENE
Paintings, Books, &c., not to bo imported, 18.
Do. muy bu destroyed by Revenue Officer, ib.

OFFENDERS,
Escaped fron cerlain other Colonies.

Act for the apprehension of, 170.
Warrant to apprehend, how obtained, ib.
Comînittal to Jail of, 121.
Notice of committal to authorities, ib.
Transport of, for trial, 172.
Application for discharge, if not sent on for trial, 172-3.
Proof of signature of person granting Warrant, 173.

OFFICER, PREVENTIVE,
Duty of, on seizure of goods for duties, 9.
Authorized, in certain case, to enter building, 12, 13.
Duty of, as to indecent Paintings, &c., 18.

OVERSEER OF ROADS,
Duty of, to pay over commutation money, 235.
To superintend Statute Labor, on Highlvays contracted for, 236.
Certificate of, of performance of laLor, 238, 239.
Counterfeiting of Certificate of, 240.
List of persons liable to labor. to be prepared by, ib., 245.
Oath of, to accompany list, 241.
In doubt as to age of party applying for certificate, 242.
Granting certificate falsely, 143.

PATRON,
Lieut. Governor to bc, of Prince of Wales'.College, 149.

PEDLARS,
Act to prevent travelling without Licence, continued, 34.

PENALTY,
For importing'Rum, &c., in small casks, &c., 9.
For throwing.Ballast into H illsborough Bay,32.
l Bailiff's Bond, foi due discharge of duty,)01.
Recovery of,'under Smiall Deht Act, 124.
On Clerk of former Courts not handing over, 126.
For.obstruction of Hog Reeve, 14A -5.
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PENALTY, (continued.)
On Commrissioners, in case of death, &c., oL Clerk, not handing

over, 127.
For breach of Act relating to Salmon fishery, 163.
On Commissioner of' FI ighways, for faise certificate, 244.
On Overseer for do. 243.

PERJURY,
False swearing under Snall Debt Act constitutes, 120.

PLAINTIFF,
Non-appearance of, to prove claini against defendant, 86.

POSTPONEM ENT,
Of trial, on account of absence of Witness, 84.

POSTS,
Letters to Great Britain, &c, to be prepaid, 225.
Fine to be levied in case of neglect to prepay, 225-6.
Postage Stanp may be used tu prepay Letters, 226.

PRECEPT,
To Sheriff, to receive party arrested summarily by capias, 121, 144.

PREPAYMENT,
Of letters to Great Britain, compulsory, 225.

PRINCE OF WALES' COLLEGE. See College.

PRIORITY,
Of registered Deeds, &c., 25.
Of registered Bills of Sale, 39.

PROFESSORS,
Two to be appointed to the Prince of Wales College, 148.
Qualifications and salaries of, ib.

PROPRIETOR,
Liability of, to Boundary Commissioners, 29.

PROTHONOTARY,
To file Bills of Sale, 35.
To receive proof of execution of do., 36.
Book of record of do., to be kept by, 38.
Fees of, for said service, 39, 41.
Lists of Jurors to be returned to, 50.

PURCHASE OF LANDS. See Land Furchase Act.
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QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
In absence, &c., of Crown Officers, may enter judgment for Inipost

duties, 16.

RAIlrWAY, MARINE,
(See Cascumpcc.)

REAL ESTATE,
Effect of registered decree in Equity or judgment at Law, on, 25.
Equitable estate in, may be levied on and sold, 33.
Title to, not to bo adjudicated on in Smail Debt Court, 80.

RECOGNIZANCE,
In case of Indulgence to debtor, 133.
Of Appeal, 134.
Of party demauding instant Execution, 141.
After Capias, 142.
Of Appeal after Capias, 143.
On a Rehearing, 144.

REGISTRATION,
Of Deeds, when Witness dead, provided for, 24, 25.

Sec Bill of Salc.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS,
Duty of, with respect to Acts of Assembly filed in his office, 46, 47.

REHEARING,
Of suit by Small Debt Court, 85.
Of suit against absent debtor, 110.
Recognizance for paymennt of debt on, 144.

RENT,
Not to be sued for before Sinall Debt Court, in certain case, 81.

REPORT,
Of Master of Vessel before dischdrging cargo, 10.

REPRINTING,
Of Laws of P. E. Island, provided for, 44.

REVENUE,
Act for raising, I.

ROYALTY, CHA RLOTTETOWN,
Act to prevent the running at large of Horses, &c., within, 151.

RUM, &c.
Not to be imported in packages of less than 60 gallons, except from

certain places, 9.
34
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SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCIT, Callender,
lncorporation of Minister and Trustees of, 202.

SAINT COLUMIBA'S CHURCH. Blair in Athol,
Incorporation of M inister and Trustees of, IS:.

SAINT DAVID'S CHURCil, Georgetown,
Management of Presbyterian Burial Grmound vested in, 221.

SALARY,
Of Harbor and Ballast Master of Hillsborough Bay, 31.
Of District Teacher, 59.
Of Acadian Teacher, 60.
Of Teachers in Charloit etown and Georgetown, 67.
Of Clerks of Executive Council, 224.

SALE, BILL OF,
(Sec Bill of Sale.)

SALMON FISHERY,
Act for the protection of, 162.

SATISFACTION,
On Bill of Sale, rnay be ordered by Judge of Supreme Court, 39.

SCHOLARSHIPS,
Six, to be maintained at Prince of Wales' College, 149.
How Scholars to be selected, 150.

SCHOOLHOUSE,
Mode of enlarging, repairing, &c., 65, GG.

SEARCH,
For goods, liable to forfeiture, 12, 13.

SECURITIES,
Taken in Execution, by Bailiff of Small Debt Court, S9.

SEIZURE,
Of goods by Landwaiter, regulated, 9.

SET OFF,
Of Defendant, in Small Debt Court, 87.
Defendant neglecting to bring in, 88.

SHERIFF,
Duty of, to return Lists of Jurors, 49-51.
To obey Commissioners for relief of Insolvent Debtors, 120.
Precept to, after Capias, 144.
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SHERIFF, (Continucd),
Mode of sclecting person te fil the office of, 227.
Refusai of person selected to act, 227.
Certain parties exenpt from serving as, ib.
To remain in office until successor sworn in, 228.
Appointnent of, in case of vacancy by Death, ib.
Bond of, for due discharge of Office, ib.
Mode of suit upon Bond, 229.
Limitation of action against, ib.

SHORES,
Grants of, for Wharfs, &c., authorized,. 166.
Rights of public te be reserved, 167.

SIGNATURE,
Of Testator to Will, enactment respecting position of, 21, 22.

SMALL DEBTS,
Act relating to recovery of, 75.
Former Acts repealed, ib.
Courts for trial of, to be established, in each County, 76.
Three Commissioners for each Court, 76.
Absence of a Commissioner through sickness, &c , ib.
Courts te sit on different days, ib.
Adjournment of Courts, 77.
Additional Conmissioners for Court in Charlottetown, ib.
Oath of Office of Commissioner, to be filed, 77.
Form of Oath, 78.
Limitation of jurisdiction of Courts, 78.
Each Court te appoint a Clerk, ib.
Clerks te be sworn into Office, 79.
Power and duties of Clerk, ib.
Penalty on Clerk neglecting te keep Book of Record, ib.
Mode of recovery of penalty, ib.
Subjects of jurisdiction of Courts, 80.
Titie te Real Estate. &c., not te be adjudicated upon, 80.

,Cause of action must have originated within 6 years, ib.
Case o. acknowledged Balances, ib.
Rent, except in certain case, te be excluded fromnjurisdiction, 81.
Affidavit in case of suit for Rent, ib.
Form of Affidavit, 132.
Action to commence by Summons, 82.
Form of Summons, 132.
Mode and cime of service, 82.
Attendance of Witness, how secured, 83.
Form of Subpæna, 123.
Neglect of wicness te attend on Subpcena, 83.
Mode of recovery of damage to party aggrieved, ib.
Courts empowered to administer Oath, 84.
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SmIALL DEnTS, (Continued )
Postponernent ni trial, through absence of witness, ib.
No person protected by privilege fron operation uf Courts, ib.
Exemption in certii cases, 8-1.
CoifeLssion of debt by defendant, S5.
Non-appearance of defendant, and judgennt by default, ib.
Re-hiearing, in case of sickiness, &c. , ib.
Non..suit oflatintiff', S6.
Costs to be discretionarv ini Coýirt, il).
Neglect to furnisi accoint of Plaintiff's demand, ib.
Recovery of wages by ininor, in certain cases, S7.
Advances maide to minor inmay be set off, ib.
Set-offof defendanit's account, ib.
Neglect, &c., to bring forward set.ofT SS.
Indulgence mnay be extended by Court, ib.
Recognizance for payment m such cases, 133.
On non-payment afier indulgence, Execution to issue against

sureties, 89.
Povers of Bailiffs on Execution, ib.
Deposit ofspecial secuirities with Clerk of Court, 89.
Court, with consent of pa-ties, may order reference, 90.
Appeal from judgrnent of Court, 90-91.
Recognizance of appeal, 91, 134.
Affidavit of Appellant, 91, 134-5.
Notice of appeal, 91, 135.
Clerk's duty to forward appeal papers, 91, 92.
Povers of'Supreme Court on hearing appeal, 92.
Affirmation of judgment, ib., 93.
Judgment of lover Court set aside, 93.
Execution, after appeal to issue from Supreme Court, ib.
Proceedings against sureties ofa ppea!, ib.
Plea of sureties that no breach of conditions has been made, 94.
Costs of Witness on appeal, 94-5.
Mode of issuing Exe cution, 95.
Form ofExecution, 186.
Mode of levying under Execution, 95.
Arrest of Body after Ist of April, 1861, not to be made, in cases of

levy under £10, 95, 97.
Term of imprisonment, 96.
Bond for forthcoming of Chattels levied on, 97, 135-6.
Execution may runi into any County, 98.
Lapse of two years alter judgment without issue of Execution, 99.
Return of Execution to be regularly made, 99, 100.
Demand of instant Execution, 100.
Affidavit in such case, 137.
Appointment of Bailiffs, 100.
Duties of do., ib.
Bond to be given by, for discharge of duty, ib.
Form of do., 137. 7
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S1ar.L DEBTS, (Continued.)
Power of Court to disimiss Bailiff, 101.
Voluntary escape of prisoner from Bailiff, 101.
Absent or absconding Bailiff, 102.
Ncglect of lailiff, &c., to return process. 103.
Call for return of Lýxecution by Court, 104.
Duty of Bailiff on being superseded, ib.
%,eties of Bailiff may withdraw, 105.

New sureties may be received, ib.
Attorney of Supreine Court not allowed to plead in Court, 105.
Deposition of Witness about to leave the Island, 106.
Notice to adverse party, ib.
Proccedings against absconded debtor, 107.
Oath in such ca e, 138.
Attachment, 107, 139
Notice to Agent, ib.
Forthcoming of property attached, 108, 140.
Summons against Agent, 109.
Form of do. 140.
Duty and power of Court, 109.
Recoanizance for forthcoming of goods in hands of Agent, 140-1.

O Recoguizance to be given by Plaintiff, on obtainirg Execution, 141.
Refusail of Agent to be examined, 111.
Debts not exceeding ten pounds, not to be tried in Court of Record ib.
Contempt of Court punishable, ib.1
Summons not to be issued without fee paid, ib.
Apportionment of fees, 112.
Power of Courts, in case of debtor leaving the Island, ib.
Affidavit to obtain Capias, 112, 141.
Form of Capias, 142.
Recognizance for appenranceof defendant, 113, 142.
Summary trial, if bail be not tendered, 113.
Recognizance after trial, in case of appeal, 116, 143.
Mode of procedure on Execution, 114, 115.
Exe.cutors and Administrators empowered to recover debts of de-

ceased, 116.
Relief to Insolvent Debtors,-confined in prison, 116, 117.
Commissioners of Insolvency, to be appointed, 117.
Mode of procedure to obtain relief, 118-120.
False swearing to be construed perjury, 120.
Capias to hold to Bail to Supreine Court, 121.
Affidavit to ground Capiason, 121, 141.
Form of such Capias, 143.
Precept to Sberiff, 144.
Bail Bond, to Sheriff, 121, 143.
Limits and Rules of Jails not to be allowed to Debtors confined

under Small Debt process, 122.
Limitation of action against persons acting under Small Debt Act, 123.
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SeIALL DETs, (Continued.)
Bonds, &c., given under former Acts to ret.iiin their force, 123.
Former Courts allowed time tu complete business, 124.
Fines and penIlties uider Act, hw recuver.-iblo, 124, 127.
Sehudule of' fees to be adhereud to,
Revoction of appointmeniit of Clerk, ib.
Duty of Clerks of' former Courts, to hiancd over, 1423.
Duty of lornier Comnissioiners .in case of death of Clerk, 127.
List of sums of mîonŽey belonginlg to su4itors to be postcd in Clerk 's

Office, 128, 129
Ainount of fles to be annimlly returned t, Colonial Secretary, 129.
Mdode of procedure against joint De btors residing in different

Counties, il.
Schedule of flees to bc takon, 130

SPIRITUOUS LI.QUORS, (Sen Di.illed.)
Sale of by Licence regulated, 52. (Sec Licenccs.)

STATUTE LABOR. (See IJighays.)

STOPPAGE, IN TRANSITII,
Right of, not to bc prejudiced by endorsement of Bill of Lading, 165.

SUBPRENA,
To compel attendance of witness iii Simall Debt Court, 83.
Formn of Subpena, 133.
To compel attendance beforc Commissioners of insolvency, 119.

SUMMERSIDE,
Notice of sale of Swinc seized for going at large in, 157.

SUMMONS,
Hlow issued, 82.
Forni of, 132.
Mode of service of, 82.
For Agent of absent debtor, 109.
Form of do., 140.

SUPREME COURT,
Warrant from Judge of, against person liable to Impost Duties, 12.
Satisfaction on Bill of Sale may be ordered by Judge of, 39.
Commissioner of Small Debts to qualify for office before Judge of,77.

SURETY FOR APPEAL,
Not liable to E xecution for principal's debt, until after demand, 93.
May apply to Judge of Supreme Court for relief, 94.

TAVERN,
Pre-requisites for obtaining a Licence to keep, 33.
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TEA C FI E RS
May undergo a re-examination as to qualification, 59.
Increase of'salary to those who, pass the Board, 59, 60, 67.

TEMPER.ANCE Il AxLb COM lPANY7 ,
Incorporation of, at Ca scum[ e, 103.

TOWNSHIP BOUNIDARY LINEs,
Running of, in certain cases, regul-ated, 27.

TIEA SU ER,
')uty of, to publish monthly, list of licensed Distillers, 15.

TREASURY,
Ote half of focs payable at Prince of WNales' College, to be paid

into, 149.

T RESPASS
On Georgetovn Presbyterian Burial Ground, 221.

TFRUSTEES
Assessment by, for qznarging, kc., School-house, 65
Assessrent by, for supplemnting T he's salary, 63.
Election of, wvlen dispuîted, 66. G7.
Of Prince of Wales' College, 146.

VERDICT
Of Jury, in civil causes, need not lie unanimous, 49.

VEXATIOUS SUIT,
Costs of defending, discretionnry, S6.

WAGES
Oi Minor, when parent absent from the Island, 87.

WARRANT
For Impost Duties, 1S.
Of Attorney, for do., 16, 19.
Form of same, 19.
To apprehend a fugitive offender, 170.

WILLS,
Act relating te, amended, 21.

WITNESS
Refusing to give evidence before Smail Debt Court, 83.
Examination of, about to ]eave the Island, 106.
Fees of, 131.


